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Coverage by Media Type
Total mentions by media type over the selected coverage period.

TV: 791 (63.4%)

Online: 273 (21.9%)

Influencer Social: 80 (6.4%)

Print: 58 (4.6%)

Radio: 44 (3.5%)

Magazine: 2 (0.2%)

Coverage Volume Timeline
1,248 items over 15 days

A breakdown of mentions by media type displayed over the selected coverage period.

Print Online TV Radio Magazine Influencer Social

Candice Warner | Compiled for Southern Cross Austereo on 29 April
2023, 9:51am

Media types:  Print  Online  TV  Radio  Magazine  Influencer Social

Media Coverage Report
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Leading Media Outlets
Top 5 Media Groups over the selected coverage period.

Print Online TV Radio Magazine

Themes
The most frequently mentioned keywords found within the Mention Stream. Font size indicates the frequency of
the keyword by volume.

Candice Warner
David Warner

Running Strong David
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Leading Print Sources
Top 5 Print sources ranked by volume of
mentions

#1 The Daily Telegraph 14

#2 The Advertiser 12

#2 The Courier Mail 12

#4 Herald Sun 10

#5 The Mercury 4

Leading Online Sources
Top 5 Online sources ranked by volume of
mentions

#1 The Daily Mail 22

#2 Gold Coast Bulletin 18

#2 The Chronicle (Toowoomba) 18

#2 The Daily Telegraph 18

#5 Herald Sun 17

Leading TV Programs
Top 5 TV programs ranked by volume of
mentions

#1 The Morning Show 314

#2 The Project 256

#3 Sunrise 112

#4 Media Watch 44

#5 10 News First 30

Leading Radio Programs
Top 5 Radio programs ranked by volume of
mentions

#1 Jummy & Nath 10

#2 The Rush Hour with Gus, Jude &
Wendell

6

#3 Fifi, Fev and Nick 5

#4 The Ben Fordham Breakfast
Show

4

#5 News Bulletin 3
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Potential Audience Reach
52,089,491 over 15 days

Cumulative potential audience reach by media type for the selected coverage period.

Methodology

Syndications: Display of syndications is based on the report creator's selection to group or ungroup at the
report creation stage.
Potential audience reach Roy Morgan for Print and Magazines; Nielsen for Online; OzTam and Regional
TAM for TV; GFK and Xtra Insights for Radio. To read more please click here.
Broadcast: Coverage volumes represent individual keyword matches.
Themes: Up to 30 keywords are displayed.

Mentions - sorted by time, descending
Syndicated Mentions have not been grouped for this report: Syndicated items will appear as individual items.

! Displaying the first 1000 mentions, sorted by time, descending.

Drive with Joel and Fletch
3:00pm to 6:00pm | SEN 1170 (Sydney) | 28 April 2023, 3:37pm AEST

You've got Candice Warner,

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 7,000 | Media ID: RA2021731767

"That one really hurt": Grant Denyer on career axing that brought him to tears
Over Sixty | by Rizna Mutmainah 28 April 2023, 11:45am AEST

“I didn’t have a voice”: Natt Barr's frank question for Candice Warner Unfortunately, the show was axed when
they heard that Channel 9 was going to bring back Hey Hey. “They (Channel 7) were like, ‘let’s let Channel 9
and Daryl (Somers) go first and...

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 31,000 | Media ID: ON257499816

https://help.streem.com.au/en/articles/4045347-potential-audience-reach
https://links.streem.com.au/sen-1170-20230428-%5BYjJ0QmVrUXlMeTlLZERoTU1rWk1ObWMyU25oeE1UVm5VRmx6VmpocWVFSnpTa294VldOQ2JYUTRlazk1YUhVMVoxWlJUM0pQYTNCQ05VZHRWazlCYlMwdFFraE5XRmx3Ym5kcWVtMWhiM1J1U2prNVNVVktaejA5LS0yNDRiZGU4Nzk0ODM3NTI5MmY1MGYxYzYzZWEwODg4MmY3MWI5ZGIy%5D-2Ead8qaT8gZCVCRh8h1
https://links.streem.com.au/over-sixty-20230428-%5BVDFkb2MyVnFTR3dyTkdOeFdVWXpOMk4yUWpCd1IyUXZjRTVsTjA1VlFsazBOVXBvUkZGaGVtUmpRbFpzTVVwNFkzZHJlamhYVjFKWVVFdExhemxvTVMwdFpXeE9OalY1ZFVscldUQXhVSHAxV25wSFIwVlFVVDA5LS0wODQwOTUwZDM2ZjNkZmI5ZDBhY2EzODljZmRiODQ2YWVjNmE2Yjk1%5D-Pd38zK3Hd6QiyUxhahd
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The Real Housewives of Sydney is getting a reboot so crack open the bubbles and let’s watch
the train-wreck
So Dramatic | by Stephanie McKenna 28 April 2023, 10:51am AEST

The former The Daily Edition host turned nutrition entrepreneur is a regular on the social scene. She’s often
hanging out with the likes of Jaddad co-founder Michelle Greene, designer Lana Wilkinson and ironwoman
Candice Warner.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Online Item Media ID: ON257500739

Dr Chris Brown and Julia Morris open up on final show together
Over Sixty | by Claudia Byatt 28 April 2023, 10:45am AEST

“I didn’t have a voice”: Natt Barr's frank question for Candice Warner During the confrontation between Dom
and KAK the cameras cut to the hosts looking uncomfortable at best.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 31,000 | Media ID: ON257490756

Adam Zampa places IPL in a spin with 'unstoppable' statement
Yahoo! Sport | by Riley Morgan 28 April 2023, 8:16am AEST

BIZARRE: Stuart Broad slaps down Aussies with wild claim ahead of Ashes OUCH: Johnson lashes Candice
Warner over 'weird and cringey' TV act "I have been playing cricket for a long time, you've got to be mentally
ready and prepared for whoever you are...

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 686,000 | Media ID: ON257506024

Why South Sydney and Canberra are at war over the Jack Wighton deal
The Sydney Morning Herald | by Andrew Webster 28 April 2023, 5:40am AEST

And that’s what they did.” — Candice Warner with some spicy comments on the Matty Johns Podcast about
Cricket Australia’s treatment of her husband, Dave, in the wake of Sandpaper-gate. Supportive: Candice
Warner and her husband David.Credit: Getty...

Keywords: Candice Warner (2)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 919,000 | Media ID: ON257445635

Why South Sydney and Canberra are at war over the Jack Wighton deal
WA Today | by Andrew Webster 28 April 2023, 5:40am AEST

And that’s what they did.” — Candice Warner with some spicy comments on the Matty Johns Podcast about
Cricket Australia’s treatment of her husband, Dave, in the wake of Sandpaper-gate. Supportive: Candice
Warner and her husband David.Credit: Getty...

Keywords: Candice Warner (2)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 76,000 | Media ID: ON257444233

https://links.streem.com.au/so-dramatic-20230428-%5BUWsxR1FYcE5abTVNUWpkTGFYbHZaMDF3Tkd4UE5tWnNhbTVFYzFWTFYwRllhWGxFTjNGdWEwWXlZVmh6YzNoWWFXZzFiM00yZDJzeFowc3dlbGczTWkwdGFtbGFTVUpHY3pkbWNqSlJUVEJKVVcxbk1sVTVRVDA5LS00NjkxZWQ2NzQxMjBjNjU4NGJlMTE3MTBmNWFjNTdiYTZmOGZlNzhh%5D-k8Y42JjT6JZFmUvhZhB
https://links.streem.com.au/over-sixty-20230428-%5BYmt0UVltaERNa2N4WlhkNFowRkROWEpxTkhaR1duUlBOVkYxYjI5a1JIWk9aVlJPYVUxMFowSmpTa1ZCVkRJeU1HOURLMlJWU0haUFNHMVpRV1EyVXkwdE1VZHFVbnBIUW5SblpETm1UR3hqWWpNMVR6QjVaejA5LS1lNjg5ZDcyZjBlNzExYjA2NmE3ZDk2OTlmMmYwODE2NDQ2MTY1YjY2%5D-3oQklq6tq4NCPUehaho
https://links.streem.com.au/yahoo-sport-20230427-%5BV2l0Wk4wTnZSMkl6Y3l0SmNHUTNlSEF5VWxGaFduQjBRVEpuVTA5TU4xQkZRemhLTjBsNk9HTnRheXRoTTBGUlJGVmlUek5sVUd4V2NHVkxiMWg1U0MwdFdpOVhkMk5PYjFWbVFrSXdUV1Z1TUhkbFNXdDNVVDA5LS0xNTY1YzI4YmU0NTVlN2NkNzc3ZmRjMWI1YzdiOWRiZGE5MGE5ZjU3%5D-VNvrZmgs3jvHdUdhohz
https://links.streem.com.au/the-sydney-morning-herald-20230427-%5BVTA4NU4xVnJZVmRoYVRCUlNHcDZaWEpwUW1Gc05tOWtaazlMWW1KNWVGRmxWbGR4VDJ0dGFFbExiVmN6Y1hoa2NWcFJkVzlJUldwRVFrWXJNWGxVV2kwdFRrVlFUMWhNWjNsQ2FVWklibUo0Y3pZd2FYZFdkejA5LS1iZjBmYWU1YTU1YzI1ZDQ5MmVkZTU0YTg1NDFhNGQ1YmUyNGU5MTFk%5D-LE4QqojI4KvHrUdhyh6
https://links.streem.com.au/wa-today-20230427-%5BUmxGSFFsWmpabFZtWmxCNFZHRldVMlZ6WTNGak5HZEJNVnBYTnpkdFpVdFRiV292WVd0R01sbFhSRmQ1V21ad2RVOHdUVEpCZGk5cWQyOTVXRTVMTUMwdFduQmFjV3hCTlV3d1dVcFFZM0JtVm1kYVVEZE9VVDA5LS1lZWY5YzUyYjE1MDY0ZGJlMjI0YjQ4YTU1NmM4ZjljMTMxOGZlNWQ5%5D-g7YG2RdTB1yf5UbhEho
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Why South Sydney and Canberra are at war over the Jack Wighton deal
Brisbane Times | by Andrew Webster 28 April 2023, 5:40am AEST

And that’s what they did.” — Candice Warner with some spicy comments on the Matty Johns Podcast about
Cricket Australia’s treatment of her husband, Dave, in the wake of Sandpaper-gate. Supportive: Candice
Warner and her husband David.Credit: Getty...

Keywords: Candice Warner (2)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 378,000 | Media ID: ON257444152

Why South Sydney and Canberra are at war over the Jack Wighton deal
The Age | by Andrew Webster 28 April 2023, 5:40am AEST

And that’s what they did.” — Candice Warner with some spicy comments on the Matty Johns Podcast about
Cricket Australia’s treatment of her husband, Dave, in the wake of Sandpaper-gate. Supportive: Candice
Warner and her husband David.Credit: Getty...

Keywords: Candice Warner (2)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 515,000 | Media ID: ON257446062

Why Souths and Raiders are at war over Wighton's switch
The Sydney Morning Herald | by Andrew Webster 28 April 2023, 12:11am AEST

And that's what they did.'' - Candice Warner with some spicy comments on The Matty Johns Podcast about
Cricket Australia's treatment of her husband, Dave, after Sandpapergate.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Print Item Potential Audience: 389,000 | Media ID: PR17733759

Warner looks to next chapter
The Daily Telegraph | 28 April 2023, 12:10am AEST

JESSICA Biel would be Candice Warner's pick of Hollywood to play her in a film or TV show based on her life.

Keywords: Candice Warner's (1)

View Print Item Potential Audience: 478,000 | Media ID: PR17733657

News.com.au
27 April 2023, 8:58pm AEST

Candice Warner has revealed the moment during the Australian cricket team’s ill-fated tour of South Africa
that “broke” her heart. Full story: https://bit.ly/3NeUlFF

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Influencer Social Item Media ID: FP27633155

https://links.streem.com.au/brisbane-times-20230427-%5BVFUxSU9GcFFVVVJwYlVVd1QyeGlZbXh5ZGt3d1dUZExSbmN3VGtORFIzTklWa05sUzBwNlJrbGpkaXMzUVdNNWNHRmhOVEp4U0hkYVkzbHZhek5qY1MwdFpuVTVkVVJUVG1kaGJXRTRNV2RUVmxsak5UaFdVVDA5LS1jOGM5MDcxMzBiYjZhMDllNjlkYzJmMzJhNTViMzdiNmZiZWQ4ZDk1%5D-4e4BLOrh2lzh7UZhXhY
https://links.streem.com.au/the-age-20230427-%5BU1dJdmEya3dieTlyUW5ZeFFpdHhkbGxFU25Sc1drNTBLMVZPVWpjck4yWlhhakJCYWxkRGFVOVBNRVUxYVN0c2NHRmlWMFpvYkRGbllYUXpNR0ZDWlMwdE9Tc3pRelpGVEVWd1pFTkNTbWh5Y2twMlV6RkVRVDA5LS0zN2E0ZTM4MDdlMWRiYjdmZmNkNGU0MDczZDkxNjY5MGM4ODIxYzk4%5D-vYd1X5zCLYKt1UNh6hz
https://links.streem.com.au/the-sydney-morning-herald-20230427-%5BUkZGSlFrTjRVQ3RRUVRKQlZTczJWelJzVEhsU1JWb3hiRXRQV1ZneGNXRTJkSHBqUlRCV05tWlZRVGsyY1RoVWQxbFplVXd6VFV3NWMyRmtVVlJMU3kwdFFtWlpObk4yUldSTlFWVkVXblZ2THpOSWRqRm5kejA5LS0wZGFhNTQ2NjdhNmJhNTI3MGZmNzRmZWRkZDllYjNhODQzNGRkMDhh%5D-PKbaYYSd6Qi4Hxhahd
https://links.streem.com.au/the-daily-telegraph-20230427-%5BY2tWR1ZtVmpTakZpTmxwRmRrZElXRFJvZURsVWEzTkxlR1JhUm1kWVRIWnJPWEZEWTJKVWNGWTJTbkI2TmtGdVNpdFVjSFpZYlVSSUswaEhVMGRYV2kwdFdrZDBkVnBFWjA1aVlVUnhNVVZOU0RNeFNtZHRkejA5LS05Y2RkZjA3MTVhNWIwZDI5MGViMDEzZjE1MzI2ODFlNmU5ZmNhMmE4%5D-K3l57BI4RzHnHbhEha
https://www.facebook.com/111416688885713/posts/7156529841040994/
https://www.facebook.com/111416688885713/posts/7156529841040994/
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Kylie Gillies
27 April 2023, 8:38pm AEST

Candice Warner describes her new book as a story about ‘running away, crashing through and hitting my
stride’. As someone who can’t run to save herself and sometimes feels like I’m running on empty…in all sorts of
ways.I can’t wait to read this memoir.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Influencer Social Item Media ID: IP01054196

The Morning Show's Kylie Gillies looks chic in a classic white shirt and wide-legged
pants as she leads the celebrity arrivals at Candice Warner's official book launch
The Daily Mail | by Kinta Walsh-cotton 27 April 2023, 8:07pm AEST

...white shirt and wide-legged pants as she leads the celebrity arrivals at Candice Warner's official book launch.
Kylie Gillies looked effortlessly chic on Thursday as she stepped out at Candice Warner's official book launch
for her memoir Running Strong.

Keywords: Candice Warner's (3)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 532,000 | Media ID: ON257374833

EXCLUSIVE: Candice Warner looks radiant in a tight white dress at her offical book
launch as she reveals whether she's been in touch with Sonny Bill Williams since writing
about their infamous 'toilet tryst' in tell-all
The Daily Mail | by Chloe-lee Longhetti 27 April 2023, 4:54pm AEST

EXCLUSIVE: Candice Warner looks radiant in a tight white dress at her offical book launch as she reveals
whether she's been in touch with Sonny Bill Williams since writing about their infamous 'toilet tryst' in tell-all.
Candice Warner says she has not...

Keywords: Candice Warner (3)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 532,000 | Media ID: ON257351293

Candice Warner opens up on the simple sporting 'therapy' that stopped her from turning
to pills when she was in a dark place as a teenager
The Daily Mail | by Shayne Bugden 27 April 2023, 4:40pm AEST

Candice Warner opens up on the simple sporting 'therapy' that stopped her from turning to pills when she was
in a dark place as a teenager.

Keywords: Candice Warner (2)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 532,000 | Media ID: ON257350763

Melissa Doyle “bursting with pride” in a heartwarming tribute to her daughter
Over Sixty | by Natasha Clarke 27 April 2023, 12:45pm AEST

“I hope to show my kids how we need to give back to those less fortunate.” “I didn’t have a voice”: Natt Barr's
frank question for Candice Warner “What a special time for you both,” said another. “Daughter like mother!
Proud kind Mama!

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 31,000 | Media ID: ON257314795

https://www.instagram.com/p/CriVppRp7CN
https://www.instagram.com/p/CriVppRp7CN
https://links.streem.com.au/the-daily-mail-20230427-%5BYmpZeFJubHRSMGh6UjBKTUswd3ZSaXQzTld3NWFuQnRjMW8xTDI5S1RGazBOa2tyZGpOeGNWZHNLMmhxUW5jeWFFNVBUV3ByWlZoMVozSnBSSEJIUkMwdE5qSkdTMkZOVG1oSVoxRXJXbFZVZDJkblFVSXpaejA5LS03Njc1MzE1YTQ1ZmU1ZGRkZjYyMjdiMzM2YTNiZGNmMjJmNjA4ZmU3%5D-g7Y3RY7SB1yf5UbhEho
https://links.streem.com.au/the-daily-mail-20230427-%5BWTNJMWRqTTFWM1kwVFVodFNVMWxWa0ZSV1c1SVJFc3ZUbVpUT0dkU2VYcGlTVFJVYVhwemREaGFVWEExTURaV2VFd3ZiV1UyZURoSGRYcHpha3RvVlMwdFUxZ3hTVEZYTDFvd1JGSjRkMmwzV0M4ek9WSktRVDA5LS1iZmY1ZjRlYzFhZTNmNjQ1NTg1NGY4MTMxZmRhZDk2OGYwNTIwMjYy%5D-l2YrbR2UlXGFOUxh0hl
https://links.streem.com.au/the-daily-mail-20230427-%5BVlRjclMyMVRNSGc1VVRRdmJuWjRjbTFEUWpkTlMwZE1LemRVYkRoMlNqWlBVbU16YlV3eldESmFaRTFGT1dWaU16RjJiVmszYjIxVVRWUmlSVzg1ZEMwdFVHVldhM1JSTDJoUVFrUlpjR2MzVEdOUWJrUTBRVDA5LS1iYTIyOGIxNGMwZTJkMDQ0NDBlZTY3ZmQ0OGZjMGY4YWZhOTQ3YjRi%5D-1KlPn54uoW0tQU2h8hZ
https://links.streem.com.au/over-sixty-20230427-%5BYzFWQ01qUktiRTVGWlV4dldub3lhR1YwU2t0WmRsSkVibU5HYTFaUFEwWTNjVEE0V0ZsdFpHRkpZVkJ1VlZwSVNscHJVV3BLVURKdmVYSnJTRWhLT1MwdE9WRnRMMGM0TkZBMVNrdFdiSFJCVjB0NlRFNVNkejA5LS00OWZhNTI4NjczNWViYzQ0YjAyZDRkODkxZWViYzc5NDIwOTlkNTM5%5D-QZBR3VVIr5XceUbhGhO
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Stuart Broad slaps down Aussies with bizarre claim ahead of Ashes
Yahoo! Sport | by Andrew Reid 27 April 2023, 10:25am AEST

OUCH: Johnson lashes Candice Warner over 'weird and cringey' TV act 'UNBELIEVABLE': Cricket world erupts
over Glenn Maxwell display For weeks until the series started, there were fears some players within the
England camp would withdraw from the...

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 686,000 | Media ID: ON257330131

Allan & Carly
6:00am to 9:00am | hit96.5 Geraldton (Geraldton) | 27 April 2023, 9:17am AEST

Candice Warner is a brand new book out running strong, She joined us now, Good morning, Good morning,
Thanks for having me on your to be honest everyone up including myself, So thanks to take some time out
from that I love watching you on the project...

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 13,700 | Media ID: RA2019793431

Australia’s Longest Running TV Shows: Pt I
TV Tonight | by David Knox 27 April 2023, 7:19am AEST

Now hosted by Tony Squires with a panel of athletes, journalists and special guests each week, The Back Page
promises lighthearted and diverse discussion on the world of sport. Former ironwoman Candice Warner is a
recent addition as a regular panellist.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 38,000 | Media ID: ON257266046

News.com.au
26 April 2023, 6:21pm AEST

"I didn't have voice back then. Women didn't have a voice back then." Candice Warner has opened up about her
infamous incident with cross-code rugby great Sonny Bill Williams.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Influencer Social Item Media ID: FP27622217

THREE NEW BIOGRAPHIES
TV Week | 29 April 2023, 12:00am AEST

R S By Candice Warner, RRP $32.99, BIOGRAPHY ■ in this telt-all memoir, former Ironwoman Candice Warner
addresses all the controversies that made her a tabloid favourite.

Keywords: Candice Warner (2)

View Magazine Item Potential Audience: 378,000 | Media ID: MA00500519

https://links.streem.com.au/yahoo-sport-20230427-%5BYzJGWk9HaHJVM2Q2VUdodkx6Sm9WMjU2TWxCNWFVNHZjME5EWTI5V2NESkpkSFl3SzFGbmMxZ3ZWMHB6VVVKSVkwMUhTbEZ4WlN0eFEycHBlbFEzY1MwdFdVVmhiREJRU3pVdmVucGxia1o0Y2xwaFJXWTVkejA5LS04Y2YzNDE0ZjhhNTQ3ZTA5ODZmMjk5ZjA1OWMxODBmZDI4Zjk5Y2E2%5D-n0YgnJLilgnFdUrhah0
https://links.streem.com.au/hit96-5-geraldton-20230426-%5BUmxacGVXRmpjVmMyYUVkaU0yNTBORUZsUWtSMlpqYzRielE0VW0wd2FtbzJabmx3TVhoeFltNVhlRlpaVUZaeFozaDRZVVkwWW1sSlIzSXZWWFpsVmkwdGVXOHdSUzlWZDNsSE1scEdTMGxJVnpoS1JHUjRVVDA5LS04YzJlY2ZmYmU3NDg3MWEwMDAyNDQ4ZjViYmQwOTJmNzA5YWE5NjFi%5D-oyeZPA8hBjGfjC6hZhr
https://links.streem.com.au/tv-tonight-20230426-%5BTmtKT1FrWTRiVGhYVmtGdlFqYzBUa1l5VVVSblJrWlBXVXBKWVhCTFdsWndiblJRY2xsd1ZIRlJaRGN6ZGs5SE5GY3ZRMUpPWW1KNU5rSTRkaXRGWVMwdE1rWlBPRzVhV1V0dWJWaElMekpOYld0WmVETlhkejA5LS01MmU5MzIyMWYwNjRlYTc2MjM1ZTA3MDZiN2Y0MTg0YTU5YTQ2NTQy%5D-doYgmnXhLOXteUmh3hP
https://www.facebook.com/111416688885713/posts/7152834871410491/
https://www.facebook.com/111416688885713/posts/7152834871410491/
https://links.streem.com.au/tv-week-20230426-%5BZWswek1XWkVUM2RMY1d0a00zZGlTR3B6VlUxSVNVVlZPVlJSU1hoSGRqZFJhbHBJUkVwUmRWUnRTbEYxUkV0NlQwTkdiMGRMZFVwVllXVm9lVnB0VWkwdGFYZFJPV1JoTWpoRk5qQnVlRGx1VlVSUmJuQjJVVDA5LS1mNTBhZDA0NzQ2OTJjMDA1ZmZkM2VmNWRhMjhmOWFlOTE0YjAxNDA5%5D-OEJVxCzA3CEf1hVhR
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Media Watch
1:38pm to 1:57pm | ABC (Perth) | 26 April 2023, 3:53pm AEST

So, candice warner might choose not to call "the paper" out, but we will. It was grubby then and it looks even
worse now. But instead of being named and shamed, the paper got another exclusive. Well done, them! And
that's all from us for tonight.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 10,500 | Media ID: TC190893301

Media Watch
1:38pm to 1:57pm | ABC (Perth) | 26 April 2023, 3:50pm AEST

candice warner has been through a lot, the subject of intense and very public scrutiny the subject of intense
that often seemed cruel and unfair.

Keywords: candice warner (5)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 10,500 | Media ID: TC190893057

Media Watch
1:38pm to 1:57pm | ABC (Perth) | 26 April 2023, 3:49pm AEST

But now to former ironwoman turned reality tv star But now to former ironwoman candice warner Candice
warner and her new tell-all memoir, on which the Sunday telegraph and her new tell-all memoir, on which the
Sunday telegraph had the exclusive.

Keywords: candice warner Candice warner (1), Candice Warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 10,500 | Media ID: TC190893008

Candice Warner reveals her devastating four-word reaction to the Sandpapergate
cheating scandal that saw husband David rubbed out of cricket for a year
The Daily Mail | by James Cooney 26 April 2023, 2:29pm AEST

Candice Warner reveals her devastating four-word reaction to the Sandpapergate cheating scandal that saw
husband David rubbed out of cricket for a year.

Keywords: Candice Warner (4)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 532,000 | Media ID: ON257136573

Media Watch
1:38pm to 1:57pm | ABC (Darwin) | 26 April 2023, 2:23pm AEST

He also failed to respond. So, candice warner might choose not to call "the paper" out, but we will. It was
grubby then but we will. It was grubby then and it looks even worse now. But instead of being named and
shamed, the paper got another exclusive.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,000 | Media ID: TC190883246

https://links.streem.com.au/abc-20230426-%5BUVRaTFIxaHpTVTVOVlZkRldIQkxVSG8xZEdoUFVuRnNMMG94U2xCSU5WRktOemczTW0xaWNrOXhNRkFyTDBSYVUyaDRiR0pZZDNGQmJXMWhTVTU0YnkwdGVVWXpSVWQyVGpaTmFsbzRUV2xoVEc1MGJrNTRRVDA5LS0xYzFhOTlhNzMwNjI2YmJkNjk0YTg1YzJjOTU4YjViMjYxNDA5Mzlj%5D-l2vmBmbUlXGF0ixh0hl
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-20230426-%5BVWk4NVNqVmxSM0pKWWpaclFrSmhOSEU0ZDJKUVVWaFdVRlY1UjNWRFFtTlBiMHhVTUhOdVdHaDVTa2xOVEhoYU5WWndhVEIwTHpsclZIaHZUemwyYVMwdGFXRjNjMEpSYmxoQ1pWWlBhbk51Tmpoc1MwUTVRVDA5LS0xYTU5M2RjMjczNTgwMGRlM2M1ZTA0YWIzNGRmZjgxZDVkNTU1Mjgx%5D-rLey17QU63gFZibhkhA
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-20230426-%5BZVM5R1lrMVlXVE01TlZVeVZUTlphM1Z1UnpoQ1MwUjZUMVJvY25WelZuVjNhMjQwVDNSc1MwUkROR3M1TlhsamVIUm1VRkp4WlZKWGFHZ3hka3d3Y0MwdEsydE5hVzB5YWt0QlRuTkZSek5MYVVSb2NGRTNRVDA5LS02YTliMGIwN2M0MWZjMjIzODllYjJiMWQ0MjU0NWI2NTlkOGUzNWI3%5D-3oGWalmsq4NC4iehaho
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Media Watch
1:38pm to 1:57pm | ABC (Darwin) | 26 April 2023, 2:20pm AEST

candice warner has been through a lot, the subject of intense and very public scrutiny the subject of intense
that often seemed cruel and unfair.

Keywords: candice warner (5)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,000 | Media ID: TC190883030

Media Watch
1:38pm to 1:57pm | ABC (Darwin) | 26 April 2023, 2:19pm AEST

But now to former ironwoman turned reality tv star But now to former ironwoman candice warner Candice
warner and her new tell-all memoir, on which the Sunday telegraph and her new tell-all memoir, on which the
Sunday telegraph had the exclusive.

Keywords: candice warner Candice warner (1), Candice Warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,000 | Media ID: TC190882822

Media Watch
1:38pm to 1:57pm | ABC (Adelaide) | 26 April 2023, 2:19pm AEST

The alliance for Journalists Freedom. But now to former Iron Woman turned reality TV star Candice Warner
and her new tell all memoir on which the Sunday Telegraph had the exclusive I kissed a boy I liked.

Keywords: Candice Warner (2)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 5,000 | Media ID: TC190882669

Media Watch
1:38pm to 1:57pm | ABC (Sydney) | 26 April 2023, 1:53pm AEST

He also failed to respond. So, candice warner might choose not to call "the paper" out, but we will. It was
grubby then and it looks even worse now. But instead of being named and shamed, the paper got another
exclusive. Well done, them!

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 10,700 | Media ID: TC190879931

Media Watch
1:38pm to 1:57pm | ABC (Hobart) | 26 April 2023, 1:53pm AEST

So, candice warner might choose not to call "the paper" out, but we will. It was grubby then but we will. It was
grubby then and it looks even worse now. But instead of being named and shamed, the paper got another
exclusive. Well done, them!

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 600 | Media ID: TC190879930

https://links.streem.com.au/abc-20230426-%5BTVd0VVFVWlhTMWxCYzB4MlRtcFZUbnBrUTJ4MVZrOUlTbk5wWTBKUFEwRkdLMDEyWmtsSGMxRkJTV2xrY0V0TVZWSklVbXRwWlVnNE4xRTNTMGQzWnkwdEszcGxNMHhuTTIxWWVGRm1NMHR4UTNJd2RqVlFVVDA5LS0wNDlhODllZmQwMzgwMzZhYjA0ZGM3NzgwOWYzOWU1MmRhN2FmYTc5%5D-6egAqY9HNKzfVijhbhl
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-20230426-%5BVHpONmEzUnRZV2QzZFRoVFJFMVFVRUkyYmxZd2JqQlFjVWhVYjJoeVVUQllibTU0VmpsSFVUbHdhVEl2YjNNMmVGbzVVR1JyZEc5MFoyZHRUQzl1YnkwdFIySklkMUp3Wmpjd0wzRjVlbWR3YUhvcmExcEVkejA5LS01YzNmNjJlZmFhZDg0ZWVhMTE2MmFmMjUyYjA5ZDkyMDRlYzBiZjhm%5D-R1oaV87IGybCKiNhGhP
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-20230426-%5BWnpOSGVsZEVVMFJ3T0hOcFV6VnJRbTlqTlZkSVpETkthVUlyVjNsWFdEZHFNR3h1Um1WbmRYVm9aRlJUTlVOMFZuVnplSEYxZFdRd2FqQk1iWGRSVEMwdFNGRklhVTQ0ZFRobVdFa3pTbVE0V0M5b1ZYVnJaejA5LS1lOTZmOWY0ZDhmYzcwYmQwOWM3MDYzY2ZkN2YyZjQxYmE5ZDAzMWIy%5D-yxPqY34IVLrc9i7hKh3
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-20230426-%5BUjBwUVJsVkljR3hrV0V0ME5VeDNkbGdyWVUxNGN6SnVVRE5IY0d4RWJrMVNjR3RrU0RKNGNrdDBlbWwxYTFBNFJEbElaaXR5Vm5CMFREa3ZZVzlSUnkwdFQwSnljSEJDZERCaVF6TnNkSEJqVldFNVdVTkhkejA5LS1mYTMyMzYyYzNjYjEyYmI5ZTc0ZjEyYmViMGFmZWQ2OTczNzFkM2Y3%5D-LEynObeh4KvHOidhyh6
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-20230426-%5BWVZwNFduTXdTRW8zUm5KamNUbHJkR3RpZWs1VWNuSm9aM2RhYm1wUFoxUTRNek52ZDIxTVlrZ3lWbTQyYzNKR1dqWk1VVEJPUTFaSVkydDFMMnRTY2kwdE5GQmFlRVp3Y0hOcmMwVlRiR1Z0WnpOTVNHNUJkejA5LS04MzJiNTIyYmYzNTdjNGYwNGFjNjQxZjVjMDBkYmU4MDk3MzczNWE5%5D-6egAxo0HNKzfVijhbhl
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Media Watch
1:38pm to 1:57pm | ABC (Melbourne) | 26 April 2023, 1:53pm AEST

He also failed to respond. So, candice warner might choose not to call "the paper" out, but we will. It was
grubby then and it looks even worse now. But instead of being named and shamed, the paper got another
exclusive. Well done, them!

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 15,500 | Media ID: TC190879928

Media Watch
1:38pm to 1:57pm | ABC (Brisbane) | 26 April 2023, 1:52pm AEST

He also failed to respond. So, candice warner might choose not to call "the paper" out, but we will.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 8,500 | Media ID: TC190879873

Media Watch
1:38pm to 1:57pm | ABC (Canberra) | 26 April 2023, 1:52pm AEST

He also failed to respond. So, candice warner might choose not to call "the paper" out, but we will.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,107 | Media ID: TC190879865

Media Watch
1:38pm to 1:57pm | ABC (Sydney) | 26 April 2023, 1:50pm AEST

candice warner has been through a lot, the subject of intense and very public scrutiny the subject of intense
that often seemed cruel and unfair.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 10,700 | Media ID: TC190879693

Media Watch
1:38pm to 1:57pm | ABC (Hobart) | 26 April 2023, 1:50pm AEST

candice warner has been through a lot, the subject of intense and very public scrutiny the subject of intense
that often seemed cruel and unfair.

Keywords: candice warner (6)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 600 | Media ID: TC190879684

Media Watch
1:38pm to 1:57pm | ABC (Brisbane) | 26 April 2023, 1:50pm AEST

candice warner has been through a lot, the subject of intense and very public scrutiny the subject of intense
that often seemed cruel and unfair.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 8,500 | Media ID: TC190879671
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https://links.streem.com.au/abc-20230426-%5BVUVWa05GZGhRVEpQWWxGcGFsaHZVbVJrUkdsa1IxQnpObEphZVc1MlNXcFNNbTFaVTFSM0wyczBaREIyU3pkeGJXeG5ObFpDZUZGUlQwaGpjWFJEU0MwdFRsZDNZWFkxYkhBNVFsQndTbE40YTFOS00zQlJRVDA5LS1mMDEyODc5NTlmMjVhNDg2ZTM4YzE0Mzg3ZDEzNDAwYjI0ZmVjN2Nj%5D-g70vbJ4sB1yf1ibhEho
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-20230426-%5BZFVWelVGaFBaMFF2UkhWRmQwdG9kMmRWY1c1bWJITXJXR3hETWpsWGVUSkJLMlZGYUcxMlpFMWFiMmMzTVdFeFpreFZaVEpOTVU5UmVVNVVZbEZYUmkwdFRFSlZjWEZSUzJGa1lTdFRhMDVxYTJ0TVpVbDNaejA5LS0yZjM1OWE3YmVhMTk5NGRmZGVhYzBlNWIyMGQ1MmU5NjE4NTE5Y2Y0%5D-Oey6jvouzA3C1i1hVhR
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-20230426-%5BTlcweFMwSnNTMmxoYkU1UU9UUlZaMVU0WkRKNGEzRTFNREYyVWpOdVkzTnRLMmhRYldaTlRWSkhkRkFyZDBOcGNtUm1WbVZuT1VSWWNETmtRMkpMWnkwdFdGaEhUR2xqWVZaaloyZEJRekkwTjA1ak5IQjBaejA5LS0wZWE1MWRmNTY2ZGE2NzY3NjQ2MTM4Y2EzOTdkY2Q1ZDViYzQ2YWRj%5D-AA5jWVlU1bjtgi2hYh0
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-20230426-%5BV210c1ZEVllhWGRyTDBaNFdIY3hZV2huUVRCbFJuRmpRVkZ2ZUhoalZ5OW1lVXAxVjFsSWFFOUZWREZQUVdGaFFWQmFLMWh0TTJFdmNYZzVTa0ZxS3kwdFJWWXJiRGhuSzFKdGNXcGpNVlZqUW14ck0yVTRVVDA5LS1kYzM2NDE3YWY0ODY0YTM2NjNlMjM1Y2RmODA2MDk5MWY5N2IyZDY3%5D-J16ykgRS8YjCxiVhRhl
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Media Watch
1:38pm to 1:57pm | ABC (Melbourne) | 26 April 2023, 1:50pm AEST

candice warner has been through a lot, the subject of intense and very public scrutiny the subject of intense
that often seemed cruel and unfair.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 15,500 | Media ID: TC190879670

Media Watch
1:38pm to 1:57pm | ABC (Canberra) | 26 April 2023, 1:50pm AEST

during interviews on brekkie tv... candice warner has been through a lot, the subject of intense and very public
scrutiny the subject of intense that often seemed cruel and unfair.

Keywords: candice warner (5)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,107 | Media ID: TC190879669

Media Watch
1:38pm to 1:57pm | ABC (Hobart) | 26 April 2023, 1:49pm AEST

But now to former ironwoman turned reality tv star But now to former ironwoman candice warner Candice
warner and her new tell-all memoir, on which the Sunday telegraph and her new tell-all memoir, on which the
Sunday telegraph had the exclusive.

Keywords: candice warner Candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 600 | Media ID: TC190879625

Media Watch
1:38pm to 1:57pm | ABC (Brisbane) | 26 April 2023, 1:49pm AEST

But now to former ironwoman turned reality tv star But now to former ironwoman candice warner Candice
warner and her new tell-all memoir, on which the Sunday telegraph and her new tell-all memoir, on which the
Sunday telegraph had the exclusive.

Keywords: candice warner Candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 8,500 | Media ID: TC190879623

Media Watch
1:38pm to 1:57pm | ABC (Canberra) | 26 April 2023, 1:49pm AEST

But now to former ironwoman turned reality tv star But now to former ironwoman candice warner Candice
warner and her new tell-all memoir, on which the Sunday telegraph and her new tell-all memoir, on which the
Sunday telegraph had the exclusive.

Keywords: candice warner Candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,107 | Media ID: TC190879622
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https://links.streem.com.au/abc-20230426-%5BTDFkMVNGSk5VVU5LV2xob1oxUm1ZVUpxT0ZaaFVXMVhOMUo1Ukd4dldYa3hWeTlSZG1NM2QxaERaWEpNU25OMGRFWnpTVXd5T1dWUlFXTXlNbGhqVmkwdGJVNUNiVlJVVW1SeFQxQllNSGxJVVdORldqRlRVVDA5LS0wMWVmMDA1ZjhhM2E4NzQyOTQ3NmJhNGY3MGVjNmQ4OGNmZjU0Njk3%5D-yxPq2V9SVLrc9i7hKh3
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-20230426-%5BSzA5clpWVTRVVTQ0TldwemJEbDZPRWwxYldOSVNFcHBTVkpsT1dWV1YycENhMnN5Y1hWRldDOWphVzVsUkRKVWFuZFZOVlJyTVRGUlEyeEhjbWRpZWkwdFVTOXROazVuSzA5eE1sbzBkVTFVWWxwR2NVVkpRVDA5LS1hYmVjYjE2YTdjMGEyZDU4ODRjMGZkODNmMWM5YjIxZTNiZWM4ZTI1%5D-YlgGqyZU3WrHgiQhZhn
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-20230426-%5BY1c1UEsydGlXVXgzVFVwcE4wMXRValZUVmt0WmRuTjFNSE5QUXlzNFMzZDJlVFlyWmtKWFN6ZDBibVoxV2xCdlUzSjNRa296V1VrM1IzWkZjM1ZTYWkwdEwyZFJkbGQ1WTFodmVFWk1ka3hwZEZOclRFNUNVVDA5LS05NDJiMWY3ZDRmZWJiZTJmNmEyOWQwZmZhNGI0YTgwOWIzYWUwMjhm%5D-R1oam5duGybCKiNhGhP
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Media Watch
1:38pm to 1:57pm | ABC (Melbourne) | 26 April 2023, 1:49pm AEST

But now to former ironwoman turned reality tv star But now to former ironwoman candice warner Candice
warner and her new tell-all memoir, on which the Sunday telegraph and her new tell-all memoir, on which the
Sunday telegraph had the exclusive.

Keywords: candice warner Candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 15,500 | Media ID: TC190879535

Media Watch
1:38pm to 1:57pm | ABC (Sydney) | 26 April 2023, 1:49pm AEST

But now to former ironwoman turned reality tv star But now to former ironwoman candice warner Candice
warner and her new tell-all memoir, on which the Sunday telegraph and her new tell-all memoir, on which the
Sunday telegraph had the exclusive.

Keywords: candice warner Candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 10,700 | Media ID: TC190879528

AFL Feeds
26 April 2023, 12:50pm AEST

‘My fault’: Candice Warner’s stark admission #AFL: Four words echoed in Candice Warner’s head when her
family returned from the Australian cricket team’s ill-fated South Africa tour in 2018: “It’s all my fault...

Keywords: Candice Warner’s (2)

View Influencer Social Item Media ID: TW1346727941

‘It was tough’: The ‘embarrassing’ moment in South Africa that left Candice Warner
‘heartbroken’
FOX SPORTS | by Natalie Brown 26 April 2023, 12:38pm AEST

‘It was tough’: The ‘embarrassing’ moment in South Africa that left Candice Warner ‘heartbroken’. Four words
echoed in Candice Warner’s head when her family returned from the Australian cricket team’s ill-fated South
Africa tour in 2018: “It’s all my...

Keywords: Candice Warner (2), Candice Warner’s (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 306,000 | Media ID: ON257124736

‘Broke my heart’: Moment in South Africa Candice Warner snapped
News.com.au | by Natalie Brown 26 April 2023, 11:40am AEST

‘Broke my heart’: Moment in South Africa Candice Warner snapped. Candice Warner has revealed the moment
during the Australian cricket team’s ill-fated tour of South Africa that “broke” her heart. Candice Warner has
revealed the moment during Australia’s...

Keywords: Candice Warner (4), Candice Warner’s (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 1,256,000 | Media ID: ON257116974

https://links.streem.com.au/abc-20230426-%5BV0ZGRlRVY3JhRkZQVWpGQ05uRnliRVJqVUVnclVVRkdhSGhhU1hKVFNrRjJNR054Ym1acGJVNUdNVGxHYmsxUFIxVm9VWE4yY0RSWVdFVkhSRkkwVGkwdGVscGhURVZtY0RGaFJFNTNXV0ZQZURSbmVuRlFRVDA5LS1iMjJmMGM4OGM1YWUwMGExMGUyODI1M2ViNWNjMWRiZmYwZGI5MjA2%5D-k8o5K7Nf6JZFGivhZhB
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-20230426-%5BZVRad2QyOXBLMXB5YVhBME0xWTVjWE5MU1dZMFVFWnJPWHBRWWtoamFuWkpMems1Ym05bVdEQkpkMlk0TlRneVNWVlpja3cyTXl0MVZpdExaMmRoZVMwdFYzWnNZVlpDTDBwU05tVnlkMFo1TmpKWGRrMTZaejA5LS1kMGY0NzlkYzNhMDNiZTE1NGFhZTIxZGI1NmYxNGExZjk2ODBkMTRk%5D-Zxblakrt3G1Hki5hghX
https://twitter.com/aflfeeds/status/1651056042875449344
https://items.streem.com.au/TW1346727941
https://links.streem.com.au/fox-sports-20230426-%5BYUN0cWNUZFhVVFZaV1VsQ2NuTkpUSHBrY0RKemMyODFZMWhrY1M4d1lVTkpTRGhuZWpCS2JIVjJXVEpsZFc1b1FUVTBRMEZXWWxjNVdGVnZWV3h0ZUMwdFQyMUxlbGh1TVRjclluWXhOVms1VFZoVVVrbzVaejA5LS1hMWJkNThmMTIxOTQyYTc4MjBmY2QyNmJjMTJmNWY3NjM1ODU4NmM0%5D-obYXzl5sBjGfeU6hZhr
https://links.streem.com.au/news-com-au-20230426-%5BVVZGNE5tMUNUa2xLWldvMlREUlFkR0o2TkhabWFraHZjbFJhYkhKU2RUY3hOalExUWtKeU1qSmlTSFIyVDFoMlFYTkJNazFLTldScldubFpVR3h2V2kwdE55OWtNMmRLWWpoRGVuQkxRMXBsY1Rjd1lYaDZaejA5LS1mNDIxYzM3MmIzOWJmNGJjNDc5Njk1MjMyNDlmMGI4MTJmZWRkMTgy%5D-Xo07gK7U5bVHBUnhdhb
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‘Broke my heart’: Moment in South Africa Candice Warner snapped
Herald Sun | by Natalie Brown 26 April 2023, 11:40am AEST

‘Broke my heart’: Moment in South Africa Candice Warner snapped. Four words echoed in Candice Warner’s
head when her family returned from the Australian cricket team’s ill-fated South Africa tour in 2018: “It’s all my
fault.” The setting of the...

Keywords: Candice Warner (4), Candice Warner’s (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 353,000 | Media ID: ON257116937

‘Broke my heart’: Moment in South Africa Candice Warner snapped
Geelong Advertiser | by Natalie Brown 26 April 2023, 11:40am AEST

‘Broke my heart’: Moment in South Africa Candice Warner snapped. Four words echoed in Candice Warner’s
head when her family returned from the Australian cricket team’s ill-fated South Africa tour in 2018: “It’s all my
fault.” The setting of the...

Keywords: Candice Warner (3), Candice Warner’s (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 24,000 | Media ID: ON257118926

‘Broke my heart’: Moment in South Africa Candice Warner snapped
Townsville Bulletin | by Natalie Brown 26 April 2023, 11:40am AEST

‘Broke my heart’: Moment in South Africa Candice Warner snapped. Four words echoed in Candice Warner’s
head when her family returned from the Australian cricket team’s ill-fated South Africa tour in 2018: “It’s all my
fault.” The setting of the...

Keywords: Candice Warner (3), Candice Warner’s (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 17,000 | Media ID: ON257118639

‘Broke my heart’: Moment in South Africa Candice Warner snapped
NT News | by Natalie Brown 26 April 2023, 11:40am AEST

‘Broke my heart’: Moment in South Africa Candice Warner snapped. Four words echoed in Candice Warner’s
head when her family returned from the Australian cricket team’s ill-fated South Africa tour in 2018: “It’s all my
fault.” The setting of the...

Keywords: Candice Warner (3), Candice Warner’s (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 40,000 | Media ID: ON257118547

‘Broke my heart’: Moment in South Africa Candice Warner snapped
Mercury | by Natalie Brown 26 April 2023, 11:40am AEST

‘Broke my heart’: Moment in South Africa Candice Warner snapped. Four words echoed in Candice Warner’s
head when her family returned from the Australian cricket team’s ill-fated South Africa tour in 2018: “It’s all my
fault.” The setting of the...

Keywords: Candice Warner (3), Candice Warner’s (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 28,000 | Media ID: ON257118532

https://links.streem.com.au/herald-sun-20230426-%5BZEdFdlJWcE5hbkpzUTBGRGQyaFZlbVJzZVVkWWIwZGhRMWg0ZWs5TGVVWm9OMHRtYml0VFN6Um9ZbEZoUVdOeGRrSlFPV0kwV2xkeVFXTjRUWFJDY0MwdFJXSlZUbUkwVkdNM1lWRkJSalJ1VGxJMWVYZFVaejA5LS1mMmVkN2Q1ZDdkNjljMjdiZjNiMDUwYmZiYWJjN2IyZTMxZTExNDBm%5D-e3YXoq6UZevIPUmhBhk
https://links.streem.com.au/geelong-advertiser-20230426-%5BYm14dlVuUXdaRmRMV205UlZqYzNWblJoZEUxb2EyeHNhRFV2TlcxeE5tWmFUSFJUVlc5cE1HZGtWalZ0ZEhSM05HMVVTVVpUWVU1Wk9YcEdaek5qWkMwdE5IbE1Ubk4xYVdwQmJsaHlhMFJrYkVoRFF5OTJVVDA5LS0xYzY5YjY0NDMwNDlmMzZhMmI5N2MyMDJjMTA0MzEyMTY5NTNhNTUz%5D-R1K9Xg7UGybCVUNhGhP
https://links.streem.com.au/townsville-bulletin-20230426-%5BY21aTFkwdHRUbGgxY1dwaFJERnVjM2t3TUhGRmFFcFRSMkpFZDBsb1ozTnhWVEZTYm1aelIzTmxSWFZ5Y0RjMFUxTnZVbWR6UTBGV2JHbE1UM05DZWkwdFRVOXFWVXQyYXpsS09VTlZVeTlrU1M5cmVFaDRkejA5LS1iYzBkZTVkMjY4MjZjODgwMzdmMGUzMzIyYzcwNTliYTUyMDg2MTdi%5D-k8YXRqeU6JZFmUvhZhB
https://links.streem.com.au/nt-news-20230426-%5BTTA5SFZYaFNNVmxDT1dGNU1UWjZSMlpLWkhvclMxaGhPWGhVTlVKNGFFbEVhMVExVEZKUWFsZHhObGMxU0RjNVJYRXJSVEZJVEdKV2FYRnNNMUJCUkMwdFQxVkNkMnBTZERad1FUTnBVekJoZVdoUldUUlJRVDA5LS1iMmVjYjJhYmQ5YjNjNzllNjc3ODdlNzRkZThlZmRjZDc1ZGRjZDQ2%5D-x3Gz2dnfKZ4C0U3hEh0
https://links.streem.com.au/mercury-20230426-%5BWVVwT1NscERUbVo1ZVVKQ2VHMWlMelozU201YWIyRXZVVEZCV0VKYVozQm1lbEZ2WlhZNWVtTnFlalZ1TVd4SWNFRnFkR0pET1ZkcFlUWmlkRTEwTWkwdFRHOUtRa2xNYWtkbVNWVjNhRW8wZG1WcFNIRlVaejA5LS1jNmRlZjdiODNjMjIwYzljODZhYjQ0MGQ1Njc1NGU1MzgxMzdiYzky%5D-ZxYgVWeu3G1H3U5hghX
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‘Broke my heart’: Moment in South Africa Candice Warner snapped
The Daily Telegraph | by Natalie Brown 26 April 2023, 11:40am AEST

‘Broke my heart’: Moment in South Africa Candice Warner snapped. Four words echoed in Candice Warner’s
head when her family returned from the Australian cricket team’s ill-fated South Africa tour in 2018: “It’s all my
fault.” The setting of the...

Keywords: Candice Warner (4), Candice Warner’s (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 280,000 | Media ID: ON257116360

‘Broke my heart’: Moment in South Africa Candice Warner snapped
The Advertiser | by Natalie Brown 26 April 2023, 11:40am AEST

‘Broke my heart’: Moment in South Africa Candice Warner snapped. Four words echoed in Candice Warner’s
head when her family returned from the Australian cricket team’s ill-fated South Africa tour in 2018: “It’s all my
fault.” The setting of the...

Keywords: Candice Warner (4), Candice Warner’s (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 121,000 | Media ID: ON257121323

‘Broke my heart’: Moment in South Africa Candice Warner snapped
Cairns Post | by Natalie Brown 26 April 2023, 11:40am AEST

‘Broke my heart’: Moment in South Africa Candice Warner snapped. Four words echoed in Candice Warner’s
head when her family returned from the Australian cricket team’s ill-fated South Africa tour in 2018: “It’s all my
fault.” The setting of the...

Keywords: Candice Warner (3), Candice Warner’s (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 22,000 | Media ID: ON257120253

‘Broke my heart’: Moment in South Africa Candice Warner snapped
Gold Coast Bulletin | by Natalie Brown 26 April 2023, 11:40am AEST

‘Broke my heart’: Moment in South Africa Candice Warner snapped. Four words echoed in Candice Warner’s
head when her family returned from the Australian cricket team’s ill-fated South Africa tour in 2018: “It’s all my
fault.” The setting of the...

Keywords: Candice Warner (3), Candice Warner’s (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 48,000 | Media ID: ON257118238

‘Broke my heart’: Moment in South Africa Candice Warner snapped
The Courier Mail | by Natalie Brown 26 April 2023, 11:40am AEST

‘Broke my heart’: Moment in South Africa Candice Warner snapped. Four words echoed in Candice Warner’s
head when her family returned from the Australian cricket team’s ill-fated South Africa tour in 2018: “It’s all my
fault.” The setting of the...

Keywords: Candice Warner (4), Candice Warner’s (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 173,000 | Media ID: ON257116175

https://links.streem.com.au/the-daily-telegraph-20230426-%5BTVVWVE1IVlNTak5HVm5GRFVIbEdlRmxOYmtNNFpDOXdlSEprYlVKcllWaEViVGhKVGpoTldIa3ZUazVLUVRCbFNqWnRSWGxyWjB0cldTdG5ZeThyYkMwdFIwaHhObTkxV1VGRVIzSXpTbkZvYVVOeWRYTTBkejA5LS1kMTQ3MGI1OTNlMDkwOTgyYzM2ZDc4YjViODI3NzhkMTg0MDE2ZGU4%5D-Pd3BWdetd6QiyUxhahd
https://links.streem.com.au/the-advertiser-20230426-%5BTUU1a1FqQkZkRk5TY2xCU05scHVZVkkwZGpKT1ZYUkVSekJ3WTFaelJFcE1jRzEwYkRaM1oySndSMkZ2V1VORlVuWmxXWFUzVnpkbWJUTnBkak5TZEMwdGMySlFXa3BSSzBZclptTk5OblZ3U2xOeWMwcHJkejA5LS03YjQ1MzVlYjA3MDk3ZjkwMjAyOWEyN2FmNDAwNTMwMzdlOWJhZmFi%5D-m1Y6J6etl7RFYU8hohV
https://links.streem.com.au/cairns-post-20230426-%5BUjIxdmR5OUlZa28wU0U0NVpEWkJTa2xXT1NzMFUzQk5ORWxCZEhNMVl6QXZXWEZrTjJobk5VOHhkWGR5YUZnd04waGthWE53U1dkTWFGazBjblYxTHkwdGVYSnRORTVTS3pGSlJVbERhWHBVUTNOeWREbFRaejA5LS01NzlmMjhkMmQ0MTJmZTQxM2E0YjFjY2M1YzMyMDA3M2Q1YmQ5YzI2%5D-AAkEbBXT1bjtxU2hYh0
https://links.streem.com.au/gold-coast-bulletin-20230426-%5BVTFkQ1ZqRXhlVFJVTjJvemQxRkhjRXhrYzB0UFNHNXRWbUpzY0N0dlEzTnJiR2RQU1dSQ01GVjRTWGRSV1VKTk0wVlJWV0ZwUVdSbFdXRjFhRU0xYWkwdFVrSXpkalZ2UzNsUU1VSTVkVU50UTAxeGQyTXhRVDA5LS0yZmVmYzI3NTFiMDI0NjQ1OGMxOTRmZTk4NzQyNTQzNGQxMzU5MjRi%5D-0eGVJzNTGeqC5UehLh5
https://links.streem.com.au/the-courier-mail-20230426-%5BYmxWeVltaEVlVEJzYWk5NWFGZEJObHB2U1RORE1tTnVTV3hCWm5rMlYwTjRTVUp1TkVReVNrODVNalpDYlVGaE1IbGFNREZoZFdSa2JGWlBNa1UyWWkwdFNHSXlORlZvT1VGdWFGZElhU3RVU2xoM2FsSmpVVDA5LS00OTk4MDE4NjA1ODFmODczOTlhNTlkMmFkNzhkZGRkZThkZWIxODZl%5D-n0YX39qilgnFdUrhah0
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‘Broke my heart’: Moment in South Africa Candice Warner snapped
The Chronicle (Toowoomba) | by Natalie Brown 26 April 2023, 11:40am AEST

‘Broke my heart’: Moment in South Africa Candice Warner snapped. Four words echoed in Candice Warner’s
head when her family returned from the Australian cricket team’s ill-fated South Africa tour in 2018: “It’s all my
fault.” The setting of the...

Keywords: Candice Warner (4), Candice Warner’s (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 29,000 | Media ID: ON257119007

‘Broke my heart’: Moment in South Africa Candice Warner snapped
NT News | by Natalie Brown 26 April 2023, 11:39am AEST

‘Broke my heart’: Moment in South Africa Candice Warner snapped. Four words echoed in Candice Warner’s
head when her family returned from the Australian cricket team’s ill-fated South Africa tour in 2018: “It’s all my
fault.” The setting of the...

Keywords: Candice Warner (3), Candice Warner’s (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 40,000 | Media ID: ON257125827

‘Broke my heart’: Moment in South Africa Candice Warner snapped
Geelong Advertiser | by Natalie Brown 26 April 2023, 11:39am AEST

‘Broke my heart’: Moment in South Africa Candice Warner snapped. Four words echoed in Candice Warner’s
head when her family returned from the Australian cricket team’s ill-fated South Africa tour in 2018: “It’s all my
fault.” The setting of the...

Keywords: Candice Warner (3), Candice Warner’s (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 24,000 | Media ID: ON257126605

‘Broke my heart’: Moment in South Africa Candice Warner snapped
The Courier Mail | by Natalie Brown 26 April 2023, 11:39am AEST

‘Broke my heart’: Moment in South Africa Candice Warner snapped. Four words echoed in Candice Warner’s
head when her family returned from the Australian cricket team’s ill-fated South Africa tour in 2018: “It’s all my
fault.” The setting of the...

Keywords: Candice Warner (4), Candice Warner’s (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 173,000 | Media ID: ON257150563

‘Broke my heart’: Moment in South Africa Candice Warner snapped
Gold Coast Bulletin | by Natalie Brown 26 April 2023, 11:39am AEST

‘Broke my heart’: Moment in South Africa Candice Warner snapped. Four words echoed in Candice Warner’s
head when her family returned from the Australian cricket team’s ill-fated South Africa tour in 2018: “It’s all my
fault.” The setting of the...

Keywords: Candice Warner (3), Candice Warner’s (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 48,000 | Media ID: ON257215393

https://links.streem.com.au/the-chronicle-toowoomba-20230426-%5BZWpVMFJXdHBZbEpOTmxRd01EVlBXVGMxYVdrMGNrZzNXR1E0VEdJck9XZEpXRTh4VjFsVFZ6UmthRnBNVEZoSFRWUkhLMUJWUjFKeGIzTlBTM295WlMwdFMwcFVaamR5T0VoUU5WUXhhWE4yTDFncmVtNXNaejA5LS00NmIwYmZlZmFiMTE0ODk1NWMwY2QwNzE5NjM1M2IzZWZkZDE0Zjdl%5D-QZBKggXfr5XceUbhGhO
https://links.streem.com.au/nt-news-20230426-%5BV1hodWFuWkpkMDFOWW5Ka04zaHNkRVZwVTJoemNtSXJNamh6UW5Zd1UwUkxRbU0yYTJOSVdraHhXV3N4UlNzM1EwMHplbWgxV2tSTFUwcEdXQzg0TXkwdFlrc3hOV05JV1U5UlFYTndObVkzTms0eVN6TkVRVDA5LS1lMzIzZTBmYzBlMDA2N2Y3NjlmOTFjZDliM2I1ZTRjMmE2MzkzYWQ3%5D-YlYXNGxi3WrHXUQhZhn
https://links.streem.com.au/geelong-advertiser-20230426-%5BTnpjek5UTlFNbTFzVFdjcmNVTklZMHhpT1cxRFVGRlVjMDVYVTJweGVIcG1URzB5VjFKUWJrbExOaTlTYkVoTmJtWkJaVXROZDJreWIwd3dlbmgxVUMwdE1HOTVhMjV5YURWT1VGSm9kMWhFYnpFdldIVlBRVDA5LS1hYjEzZjBmNTRjN2VhN2I1ZDg0Mjk1YjQwNTAwNDI0YjZiYzY3YzRi%5D-l2YX1x1ilXGFOUxh0hl
https://links.streem.com.au/the-courier-mail-20230426-%5BWkZOMGNVcFVVa3hzYW5wRWVEZHJURTEyT1hGMFUzTnBka3hJY0hKTFJXeEtMek00Y25wak9VZFJhWFJxUmtGV1RuWm1iR3BoYUhCeUsxUkZNbkZwV0MwdFVFMW1PRmxWY1RCQllYRklURmhxTVdJelYyUnRkejA5LS1iY2I3NjFhMjkxYjk5NDVjOGU2MzdhNGMyODUyMWRmNjJmZDc2MjM2%5D-1Kl0xb4ToW0tQU2h8hZ
https://links.streem.com.au/gold-coast-bulletin-20230426-%5BUTJ0dFFYcDFOR3R5ZUZvNFREbEdSRVZJWTA5Nk1uUnBjMFZPVFRCamRXb3dSMDk0ZWpnemJ6Y3dNRVJvWmxWYWRtY3JaV1EwTnpKYU5XMUJRM2swYUMwdFkxRnpjVmh1YW1oTk5XNDFTVXN5TTAxMGRHVXdVVDA5LS0wODNlMWY4NmRkMjY3MTU2ZGE3MTkwNjU3NTc4MTQ1YmZjM2JkOGQ0%5D-l2Yjo4RUlXGFOUxh0hl
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‘Broke my heart’: Moment in South Africa Candice Warner snapped
The Daily Telegraph | by Natalie Brown 26 April 2023, 11:39am AEST

‘Broke my heart’: Moment in South Africa Candice Warner snapped. Four words echoed in Candice Warner’s
head when her family returned from the Australian cricket team’s ill-fated South Africa tour in 2018: “It’s all my
fault.” The setting of the...

Keywords: Candice Warner (4), Candice Warner’s (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 280,000 | Media ID: ON257135318

‘Broke my heart’: Moment in South Africa Candice Warner snapped
Cairns Post | by Natalie Brown 26 April 2023, 11:39am AEST

‘Broke my heart’: Moment in South Africa Candice Warner snapped. Four words echoed in Candice Warner’s
head when her family returned from the Australian cricket team’s ill-fated South Africa tour in 2018: “It’s all my
fault.” The setting of the...

Keywords: Candice Warner (3), Candice Warner’s (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 22,000 | Media ID: ON257183028

"It was unbecoming": Domenica Calarco opens up on her feud with Kerri-Anne
Over Sixty | by Charlotte Foster 26 April 2023, 10:44am AEST

“I didn’t have a voice”: Natt Barr's frank question for Candice Warner “And I was terrified of the food
challenges, I have a phobia of vomiting, it was my nightmare fuel situation, but I knew I was going to try
because we needed to bring home stars,...

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 31,000 | Media ID: ON257106407

Media Watch
26 April 2023, 10:06am AEST

Candice Warner’s memoir gets exclusive coverage in The Daily Telegraph, the same paper that she claims
‘ruined’ her life. #MediaWatch https://t.co/YnQfF9FpBV

Keywords: Candice Warner’s (1)

View Influencer Social Item Media ID: TW1347078724

“He just makes you proud”: AFL star's stunning Anzac Day speech
Over Sixty | by Natasha Clarke 26 April 2023, 9:44am AEST

Thank you to those 600,000 veterans as well. “I didn’t have a voice”: Natt Barr's frank question for Candice
Warner “And then finally, to the families of those serving and those veterans.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 31,000 | Media ID: ON257098512
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‘Broke my heart’: Moment in South Africa Candice Warner snapped
News.com.au | by Natalie Brown 26 April 2023, 9:15am AEST

‘Broke my heart’: Moment in South Africa Candice Warner snapped. Candice Warner has revealed the moment
during the Australian cricket team’s ill-fated tour of South Africa that “broke” her heart. Candice Warner has
revealed the moment during Australia’s...

Keywords: Candice Warner (4), Candice Warner’s (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 1,256,000 | Media ID: ON257109793

‘Broke my heart’: Moment in South Africa Candice Warner snapped
The Chronicle (Toowoomba) | by Natalie Brown 26 April 2023, 9:15am AEST

‘Broke my heart’: Moment in South Africa Candice Warner snapped. Four words echoed in Candice Warner’s
head when her family returned from the Australian cricket team’s ill-fated South Africa tour in 2018: “It’s all my
fault.” The setting of the...

Keywords: Candice Warner (4), Candice Warner’s (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 29,000 | Media ID: ON257111549

Jofra Archer cops brutal new injury blow in fresh concern before Ashes
Yahoo! Sport | by Riley Morgan 26 April 2023, 8:25am AEST

OUCH: Johnson lashes Candice Warner over 'weird and cringey' TV act 'UNBELIEVABLE': Cricket world erupts
over Glenn Maxwell display However, the Englishman was left out of their line-up in the latest clash against the
Gujarat Titans.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 686,000 | Media ID: ON257120767

Steve Smith fiasco takes new twist as Cricket Australia makes BBL change
Yahoo! Sport | by Riley Morgan 26 April 2023, 8:13am AEST

BRUTAL: Jofra Archer cops new injury blow in fresh concern before Ashes OUCH: Johnson lashes Candice
Warner over 'weird and cringey' TV act A team will also be able to dip into next season's cap if they need extra
money to sign the player.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 686,000 | Media ID: ON257145048

CricketTimes.com
25 April 2023, 11:15pm AEST

Candice Warner slams Cricket Australia. #cricket #Australia #DavidWarner #CricketTwitter
https://t.co/ruIA9ZjiF4
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Daily Mail Australia
25 April 2023, 8:07pm AEST

Candice Warner says Cricket Australia told her to SHUT UP when taunted over Sonny Bill Williams saga
https://t.co/0wmBxSrY0q

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Influencer Social Item Media ID: TW1345426407

Candice Warner claims Cricket Australia told her to SHUT UP when she complained
about South African fans slamming her over infamous pub toilet encounter with Sonny
Bill Williams
The Daily Mail | by Dan Cancian 25 April 2023, 7:30pm AEST

Candice Warner claims Cricket Australia told her to SHUT UP when she complained about South African fans
slamming her over infamous pub toilet encounter with Sonny Bill Williams.

Keywords: Candice Warner (4)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 532,000 | Media ID: ON256993899

Herald Sun
25 April 2023, 7:00pm AEST

Candice Warner has made many headline-grabbing statements in recent days and one of them has been
torched by Mitchell Johnson > https://t.co/YP2HNQh4i6 https://t.co/VW3iex9v2v

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Influencer Social Item Media ID: TW1345353800

Herald Sun
25 April 2023, 7:00pm AEST

Candice Warner has made many headline-grabbing statements in recent days and one of them has been
torched by Mitchell Johnson > https://bit.ly/3L68aU5

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Influencer Social Item Media ID: FP27612888

7NEWS Australia
25 April 2023, 4:45pm AEST

The former Aussie great says he ‘hates’ Candice Warner’s argument when defending her husband. 📌
DETAILS: 7news.link/43XDYTQ
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Sky News Australia
25 April 2023, 2:43pm AEST

The former Australian fast bowler was not impressed with Candice Warner's remarks claiming her husband
was the primary choice for Australia as opening batsman for the 2023 Test series in England.
https://t.co/vVQEOOXcR3

Keywords: Candice Warner's (1)

View Influencer Social Item Media ID: TW1345074424

Sky News Australia
25 April 2023, 2:42pm AEST

The former Australian fast bowler was not impressed with Candice Warner's remarks claiming her husband
was the primary choice for Australia as opening batsman for the 2023 Test series in England.

Keywords: Candice Warner's (1)

View Influencer Social Item Media ID: FP27611132

7NEWS Perth
25 April 2023, 2:20pm AEST

The former Aussie great says he ‘hates’ Candice Warner’s argument when defending her husband. 📌
DETAILS: 7news.link/43XDYTQ

Keywords: Candice Warner’s (1)

View Influencer Social Item Media ID: FP27610963

News.com.au
25 April 2023, 1:40pm AEST

Of all the comments made by Candice Warner in recent days, it is a surprising one that's annoyed Mitchell
Johnson. Full story: https://bit.ly/43SknUW

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Influencer Social Item Media ID: FP27610721

7NEWS Sydney
25 April 2023, 11:19am AEST

The former Aussie great says he ‘hates’ Candice Warner’s argument when defending her husband. 📌 Details:
7news.link/43XDYTQ 7NEWS at 6pm. #7NEWS
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Daily Telegraph Sport
25 April 2023, 10:55am AEST

Candice Warner describes the lack of support from Cricket Australia after Sandpaper gate. Listen to the latest
episode of the Matty Johns podcast wherever you get your podcasts. 🎧 By Daily Telegraph Sport
(@telegraph_sport)

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Influencer Social Item Media ID: IP01045663

7NEWS Adelaide
25 April 2023, 9:50am AEST

The former Aussie great says he ‘hates' Candice Warner's argument when defending her husband.

Keywords: Candice Warner's (1)
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7NEWS Australia
25 April 2023, 9:45am AEST

The former Aussie great says he ‘hates' Candice Warner's argument when defending her husband.

Keywords: Candice Warner's (1)
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Courier Mail Sport
25 April 2023, 9:43am AEST

‘David was wiped’ Candice Warner has opened up on just how husband David Warner was treated by Cricket
Australia. 👉 FULL STORY: https://t.co/eOoR6jlGMa https://t.co/ZI2ZlXmwIl

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Influencer Social Item Media ID: TW1344730466

Telegraph Sport
25 April 2023, 9:43am AEST

‘David was wiped’ Candice Warner has opened up on just how husband David Warner was treated by Cricket
Australia. 👉 FULL STORY: https://t.co/VenMnJTawI https://t.co/QCkjHYG9C3

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)
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Herald Sun Sport
25 April 2023, 9:42am AEST

‘David was wiped’ Candice Warner has opened on on just how husband David Warner was treated by Cricket
Australia. 👉 FULL STORY: https://t.co/OZ0UgHET5q https://t.co/rAeM5MqbiK
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News.com.au
25 April 2023, 9:40am AEST

Of all the comments made by Candice Warner in recent days, it is a surprising one that's annoyed Mitchell
Johnson.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Influencer Social Item Media ID: FP27608731

7NEWS Perth
25 April 2023, 9:40am AEST

The former Aussie great says he ‘hates' Candice Warner's argument when defending her husband.

Keywords: Candice Warner's (1)

View Influencer Social Item Media ID: FP27608626

7NEWS Melbourne
25 April 2023, 9:36am AEST

The former Aussie great says he ‘hates' Candice Warner's argument when defending her husband.

Keywords: Candice Warner's (1)

View Influencer Social Item Media ID: FP27608622

Fox Cricket
25 April 2023, 9:28am AEST

Mitchell Johnson has put in his two cents after Candice Warner defended her husband ahead of the Ashes.
https://t.co/agOLZ2hpQc

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Influencer Social Item Media ID: TW1344712829

‘Hate that argument’: Aussie great calls out Candice’s ‘weird’ Warner defence
FOX SPORTS | by Staff Writers 25 April 2023, 9:17am AEST

Candice Warner has made many headline-grabbing revelations in recent days, but it is one of her more
innocuous statements that has caught the attention of Aussie cricket legend Mitchell Johnson.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 306,000 | Media ID: ON256929078

Aussie cricket legend’s staggering attack on Candice Warner
Mercury | 25 April 2023, 8:21am AEST

Aussie cricket legend’s staggering attack on Candice Warner. Candice Warner has made many headline-
grabbing revelations in recent days, but it is one of her more innocuous statements that has annoyed Aussie
cricket legend Mitchell Johnson.
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Aussie cricket legend’s staggering attack on Candice Warner
Gold Coast Bulletin | 25 April 2023, 8:21am AEST

Aussie cricket legend’s staggering attack on Candice Warner. Candice Warner has made many headline-
grabbing revelations in recent days, but it is one of her more innocuous statements that has annoyed Aussie
cricket legend Mitchell Johnson.

Keywords: Candice Warner (3)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 48,000 | Media ID: ON256925754

Aussie cricket legend’s staggering attack on Candice Warner
Herald Sun | 25 April 2023, 8:21am AEST

Aussie cricket legend’s staggering attack on Candice Warner. Candice Warner has made many headline-
grabbing revelations in recent days, but it is one of her more innocuous statements that has annoyed Aussie
cricket legend Mitchell Johnson.

Keywords: Candice Warner (4)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 353,000 | Media ID: ON256927714

Aussie cricket legend’s staggering attack on Candice Warner
The Daily Telegraph | 25 April 2023, 8:21am AEST

Aussie cricket legend’s staggering attack on Candice Warner. Candice Warner has made many headline-
grabbing revelations in recent days, but it is one of her more innocuous statements that has annoyed Aussie
cricket legend Mitchell Johnson.

Keywords: Candice Warner (4)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 280,000 | Media ID: ON256919594

Aussie cricket legend’s staggering attack on Candice Warner
The Chronicle (Toowoomba) | 25 April 2023, 8:21am AEST

Aussie cricket legend’s staggering attack on Candice Warner. Candice Warner has made many headline-
grabbing revelations in recent days, but it is one of her more innocuous statements that has annoyed Aussie
cricket legend Mitchell Johnson.

Keywords: Candice Warner (4)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 29,000 | Media ID: ON256926396

Aussie cricket legend’s staggering attack on Candice Warner
News.com.au | 25 April 2023, 8:21am AEST

Aussie cricket legend’s staggering attack on Candice Warner. Candice Warner has made many headline-
grabbing statements in recent days and one of them has been torched by Mitchell Johnson. Candice Warner
has made many headline-grabbing revelations in...

Keywords: Candice Warner (3)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 1,256,000 | Media ID: ON256919395
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Aussie cricket legend’s staggering attack on Candice Warner
Townsville Bulletin | 25 April 2023, 8:21am AEST

Aussie cricket legend’s staggering attack on Candice Warner. Candice Warner has made many headline-
grabbing revelations in recent days, but it is one of her more innocuous statements that has annoyed Aussie
cricket legend Mitchell Johnson.

Keywords: Candice Warner (3)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 17,000 | Media ID: ON256921269

Aussie cricket legend’s staggering attack on Candice Warner
Cairns Post | 25 April 2023, 8:21am AEST

Aussie cricket legend’s staggering attack on Candice Warner. Candice Warner has made many headline-
grabbing revelations in recent days, but it is one of her more innocuous statements that has annoyed Aussie
cricket legend Mitchell Johnson.

Keywords: Candice Warner (3)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 22,000 | Media ID: ON256922251

Aussie cricket legend’s staggering attack on Candice Warner
NT News | 25 April 2023, 8:21am AEST

Aussie cricket legend’s staggering attack on Candice Warner. Candice Warner has made many headline-
grabbing revelations in recent days, but it is one of her more innocuous statements that has annoyed Aussie
cricket legend Mitchell Johnson.

Keywords: Candice Warner (3)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 40,000 | Media ID: ON256925222

Aussie cricket legend’s staggering attack on Candice Warner
Geelong Advertiser | 25 April 2023, 8:21am AEST

Aussie cricket legend’s staggering attack on Candice Warner. Candice Warner has made many headline-
grabbing revelations in recent days, but it is one of her more innocuous statements that has annoyed Aussie
cricket legend Mitchell Johnson.

Keywords: Candice Warner (3)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 24,000 | Media ID: ON256925174

Aussie cricket legend’s staggering attack on Candice Warner
The Advertiser | 25 April 2023, 8:21am AEST

Aussie cricket legend’s staggering attack on Candice Warner. Candice Warner has made many headline-
grabbing revelations in recent days, but it is one of her more innocuous statements that has annoyed Aussie
cricket legend Mitchell Johnson.

Keywords: Candice Warner (4)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 121,000 | Media ID: ON256920124
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Aussie cricket legend’s staggering attack on Candice Warner
The Courier Mail | 25 April 2023, 8:21am AEST

Aussie cricket legend’s staggering attack on Candice Warner. Candice Warner has made many headline-
grabbing revelations in recent days, but it is one of her more innocuous statements that has annoyed Aussie
cricket legend Mitchell Johnson.

Keywords: Candice Warner (4)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 173,000 | Media ID: ON256920122

Candice Warner's explosive new claim in furore involving Sonny Bill Williams
Yahoo! Sport | by Sam Goodwin 25 April 2023, 3:30am AEST

Candice Warner's explosive new claim in furore involving Sonny Bill Williams. Candice Warner has made
stunning new claims that she was told to 'keep her mouth shut' by a Cricket Australia official after being
taunted by fans over her toilet tryst with...

Keywords: Candice Warner's (1), Candice Warner (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 686,000 | Media ID: ON256936338

CA ‘wiped' Warner after Sandpapergate, says Candice
The Australian | by Ben Horne 25 April 2023, 12:05am AEST

Candice Warner has accused Cricket Australia of “wiping” husband David Warner in the wake of the
Sandpapergate scandal and trying to freeze him out of representing his country again.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Print Item Potential Audience: 389,000 | Media ID: PR17714243

Warner tells of Bra Boys shooting and CA ‘wiping' husband
The Daily Telegraph | by Ben Horne 25 April 2023, 12:02am AEST

Candice Warner has accused Cricket Australia of “wiping” husband David Warner in the wake of the
Sandpapergate scandal and trying to freeze him out of representing his country again.

Keywords: Candice Warner (2)

View Print Item Potential Audience: 455,000 | Media ID: PR17713726

Mitchell Johnson lashes Candice Warner over 'weird and cringey' TV act
Yahoo! Sport | by Sam Goodwin 24 April 2023, 11:59pm AEST

Mitchell Johnson lashes Candice Warner over 'weird and cringey' TV act. David Warner's former teammate
Mitchell Johnson has taken aim at his wife Candice, taking exception to her public defence of her husband
ahead of the Ashes.

Keywords: Candice Warner (2)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 686,000 | Media ID: ON256909798
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Media Watch
9:20pm to 9:37pm | ABC (Perth) | 24 April 2023, 11:36pm AEST

He also failed to respond. So, candice warner might choose not to call "the paper" out, but we will. It was
grubby then and looks even worse now. But instead of being named and shamed, the paper got another
exclusive. Well done, them!

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 6,500 | Media ID: TC190694867

Media Watch
9:20pm to 9:37pm | ABC (Perth) | 24 April 2023, 11:33pm AEST

candice warner has been through a lot, the subject of intense and very public scrutiny that often seemed cruel
and unfair. With candice talking about driving to the newsagent in the middle of the night o buy "the paper"
before her parents could read it.

Keywords: candice warner (6)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 6,500 | Media ID: TC190694478

Media Watch
9:20pm to 9:37pm | ABC (Perth) | 24 April 2023, 11:32pm AEST

But now to former ironwoman turned reality tv star Candice warner and her new tell-all memoir, on which the
Sunday telegraph had the exclusive.

Keywords: Candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 6,500 | Media ID: TC190694416

AEB
24 April 2023, 10:58pm AEST

Candice Warner if only you would shut up about your husband. And CA would drop him once and for all. So
sick of the drama #GiveItARest https://t.co/vGwMyAJjxg

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Influencer Social Item Media ID: TW1343826713

Media Watch
9:20pm to 9:37pm | ABC (Darwin) | 24 April 2023, 10:06pm AEST

He also failed to respond. So, candice warner might choose not to call "the paper" out, but we will. It was
grubby then and looks even worse now. But instead of being named and shamed, the paper got another
exclusive. Well done, them!

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 10,000 | Media ID: TC190685310
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Media Watch
9:20pm to 9:37pm | ABC (Darwin) | 24 April 2023, 10:03pm AEST

candice warner has been through a lot, the subject of intense and very public scrutiny that often seemed cruel
and unfair. With candice talking about driving to the newsagent in the middle of the night o buy "the paper"
before her parents could read it.

Keywords: candice warner (5)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 10,000 | Media ID: TC190684936

Media Watch
9:20pm to 9:37pm | ABC (Darwin) | 24 April 2023, 10:02pm AEST

But now to former ironwoman turned reality tv star Candice warner and her new tell-all memoir, on which the
Sunday telegraph had the exclusive.

Keywords: Candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 10,000 | Media ID: TC190684785

Media Watch
9:20pm to 9:37pm | ABC (Adelaide) | 24 April 2023, 10:02pm AEST

But now to former Iron Woman turned reality TV star Candice Warner and her new tell all memoir on which the
Sunday Telegraph had the exclusive I kissed a boy I liked. That's all exclusive book extracts Candice Warner on
that Sunny Bill incident.

Keywords: Candice Warner (3)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 6,100 | Media ID: TC190684631

Media Watch
24 April 2023, 9:39pm AEST

“So, Candice Warner might choose not to call ‘the’ paper out, but we will. It was grubby then, and looks even
wors… https://t.co/HcOcgkMlzO

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Influencer Social Item Media ID: TW1343721928

Media Watch
9:20pm to 9:37pm | ABC (Hobart) | 24 April 2023, 9:36pm AEST

He also failed to respond. So, candice warner might choose not to call "the paper" out, but we will. It was
grubby then and looks even worse now. But instead of being named and shamed, the paper got another
exclusive. Well done, them!

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,300 | Media ID: TC190682116
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https://items.streem.com.au/TW1343721928
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Media Watch
9:20pm to 9:37pm | ABC (Melbourne) | 24 April 2023, 9:36pm AEST

He also failed to respond. So, candice warner might choose not to call "the paper" out, but we will. It was
grubby then and looks even worse now. But instead of being named and shamed, the paper got another
exclusive. Well done, them!

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 12,700 | Media ID: TC190682115

Media Watch
9:20pm to 9:37pm | ABC (Canberra) | 24 April 2023, 9:36pm AEST

So, candice warner might choose not to call "the paper" out, but we will. It was grubby then and looks even
worse now. But instead of being named and shamed, the paper got another exclusive. Well done, them! And
that's all from us for tonight.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 11,272 | Media ID: TC190682114

Media Watch
9:20pm to 9:37pm | ABC (Brisbane) | 24 April 2023, 9:36pm AEST

So, candice warner might choose not to call "the paper" out, but we will. It was grubby then and looks even
worse now. But instead of being named and shamed, the paper got another exclusive. Well done, them! And
that's all from us for tonight.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 10,400 | Media ID: TC190682113

Media Watch
9:20pm to 9:37pm | ABC (Sydney) | 24 April 2023, 9:36pm AEST

He also failed to respond. So, candice warner might choose not to call "the paper" out, but we will. It was
grubby then and looks even worse now. But instead of being named and shamed, the paper got another
exclusive. Well done, them!

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 15,400 | Media ID: TC190682112

Media Watch
9:20pm to 9:37pm | ABC (Sydney) | 24 April 2023, 9:33pm AEST

candice warner has been through a lot, the subject of intense and very public scrutiny that often seemed cruel
and unfair. With candice talking about driving to the newsagent in the middle of the night o buy "the paper"
before her parents could read it.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 15,400 | Media ID: TC190681752
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https://links.streem.com.au/abc-20230424-%5BU2pscmFIVjRlSFJyYjBNNGJIQkNiRk5GVWxoc2NXZzJkV1paVTJWdk1ISjNiVmhwTUVKUlFuTkRiMlZMVjI5NVppdFNlamcwTWtvMVFUUmlVMmsxZEMwdFMyUkhiRVZPTkRsa2MwaHFTakpFWWs1TmFGQklkejA5LS02NDBiOTNiOWI4MTE3NjRmMDViMDI2NjM4Njg3YzViYTQ5YTU5ZTk2%5D-Pdnz25WFd6Qi5ixhahd
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Media Watch
9:20pm to 9:37pm | ABC (Hobart) | 24 April 2023, 9:33pm AEST

candice warner has been through a lot, the subject of intense and very public scrutiny that often seemed cruel
and unfair. With candice talking about driving to the newsagent in the middle of the night o buy "the paper"
before her parents could read it.

Keywords: candice warner (6)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,300 | Media ID: TC190681744

Media Watch
9:20pm to 9:37pm | ABC (Melbourne) | 24 April 2023, 9:33pm AEST

candice warner has been through a lot, the subject of intense and very public scrutiny that often seemed cruel
and unfair. With candice talking about driving to the newsagent in the middle of the night o buy "the paper"
before her parents could read it.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 12,700 | Media ID: TC190681740

Media Watch
9:20pm to 9:37pm | ABC (Brisbane) | 24 April 2023, 9:33pm AEST

candice warner has been through a lot, the subject of intense and very public scrutiny that often seemed cruel
and unfair. With candice talking about driving to the newsagent in the middle of the night o buy "the paper"
before her parents could read it.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 10,400 | Media ID: TC190681736

Media Watch
9:20pm to 9:37pm | ABC (Canberra) | 24 April 2023, 9:33pm AEST

candice warner has been through a lot, the subject of intense and very public scrutiny that often seemed cruel
and unfair. With candice talking about driving to the newsagent in the middle of the night o buy "the paper"
before her parents could read it.

Keywords: candice warner (5)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 11,272 | Media ID: TC190681734

Media Watch
9:20pm to 9:37pm | ABC (Brisbane) | 24 April 2023, 9:32pm AEST

But now to former ironwoman turned reality tv star Candice warner and her new tell-all memoir, on which the
Sunday telegraph had the exclusive.

Keywords: Candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 10,400 | Media ID: TC190681675
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https://links.streem.com.au/abc-20230424-%5BTVVWYVVVUm1TRmxJZVhWT05uUnFRbmd6ZVdGS1RreDVVelJrWlRWQ1ZIZDRabUZHU201Sk56RjBlR2RKVDFsVFZHRllWVXhFWjBvMEwyeHlPV1UyY3kwdE1HUmxPVE01V0U1TFozQkpMMmcxVVc1MFJHeDBVVDA5LS05YzQ3MzNlM2I4ZjQ0ZDExNjRlMmYzYTZhOGVmMzE1ZjNjNjZmMzFj%5D-J16goYyt8YjCxiVhRhl
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-20230424-%5BVlZWbFMwTk1lVlZvVlN0eFRreFBSMUJvTUN0SWJHUkNXWFJWY25JcldtcDVOSGRUZFdocVJXNUVWVXhtTmtWQ1JUQkNTaXQwV0hOSE1rNXhSMk5EVXkwdFdYVjVlbXMxYkdwM1dFeEpRM1paTDNWalkxRTBVVDA5LS1hZDU5MjUyNTUxOWRjMDVmNTE4ZGNmZTA2NjYyOTAwY2QyZDg1YWEz%5D-q6ZqxE1h27KhviNhnhY
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-20230424-%5BT0RGWGFtdHlhMVZ4WjNRNE5HeEVaM1ZpUlZOTmFqZG5ObGhrWmt4Q1RHMVNUV2xNUm01VFFubzBiRnBEVTNZME1sRnhURFZsY1RRMGFrWjZlbk0xYkMwdGJtWjVXVXRGYVZSVWFGWXlNMGRHWWpCMFVIZHZaejA5LS1lZjhjZGY4YWEyNWE5YjNiNzA1MWE3NTI0MjNlOGY0NmIzNjZhZDIx%5D-0eZQrKmTGeqCeiehLh5
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-20230424-%5BU2pGRGR6RXhUSFYzTXpWWWMwUjJNRFpJTUVOaVQydHBkSFZtYkZObk5rOUxOVFZESzIxV2RVWXhVbEl2VVV3d2JpOTBabkZXTVdzclIxUnRWamRTT1MwdGFXc3hVM2hETlhNMGVucENhVkZvYXpRMFUyWTRRVDA5LS1kNTI5YzRkZGNiOGU4NzRhZWI5YjM5OGIzMjRhMDNjOTYzZWVkNWJl%5D-LEya2AJS4KvHOidhyh6
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Media Watch
9:20pm to 9:37pm | ABC (Canberra) | 24 April 2023, 9:32pm AEST

But now to former ironwoman turned reality tv star Candice warner and her new tell-all memoir, on which the
Sunday telegraph had the exclusive.

Keywords: Candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 11,272 | Media ID: TC190681673

Media Watch
9:20pm to 9:37pm | ABC (Sydney) | 24 April 2023, 9:32pm AEST

But now to former ironwoman turned reality tv star Candice warner and her new tell-all memoir, on which the
Sunday telegraph had the exclusive.

Keywords: Candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 15,400 | Media ID: TC190681646

Media Watch
9:20pm to 9:37pm | ABC (Hobart) | 24 April 2023, 9:32pm AEST

But now to former ironwoman turned reality tv star Candice warner and her new tell-all memoir, on which the
Sunday telegraph had the exclusive.

Keywords: Candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,300 | Media ID: TC190681601

Media Watch
9:20pm to 9:37pm | ABC (Melbourne) | 24 April 2023, 9:32pm AEST

But now to former ironwoman turned reality tv star Candice warner and her new tell-all memoir, on which the
Sunday telegraph had the exclusive.

Keywords: Candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 12,700 | Media ID: TC190681596

r/Cricket
24 April 2023, 9:31pm AEST

‘Keep your mouth shut’: Candice Warner blasts Cricket Australia for lack of support after ball-tampering saga
https://t.co/mXqA3r2qB5 #Cricket #CricketTwitter

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Influencer Social Item Media ID: TW1343709012
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https://links.streem.com.au/abc-20230424-%5BTlZwMVRHTmtTV3hKVEVZelNFVjZlVlJOWjJsNUwwaFZSVk5pV2xJeGJGVkdOa296VkZSS1NraHNOVTFDUXpGb2NVSlJZMHhtVGpseFVXSTNXRmRpTVMwdFdIUkRNV0ZrWkZGWGNHOHlSak5WZDFZNWVHc3JVVDA5LS03YTM1ZTk4NDhlOTY0OTAwN2RhOTU4MTkyM2U2ZjZiNDNlNTc2YzA0%5D-3oGbmQ6uq4NC4iehaho
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https://items.streem.com.au/TW1343709012
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‘Keep your mouth shut’: Candice Warner blasts CA support during ball-tampering saga
The Courier Mail | by Fox Cricket 24 April 2023, 7:41pm AEST

‘Keep your mouth shut’: Candice Warner blasts CA support during ball-tampering saga. Candice Warner has
accused Cricket Australia of failing to support her husband following the Cape Town ball-tampering scandal
of 2018, claiming the organisation tried...

Keywords: Candice Warner (3)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 173,000 | Media ID: ON256836946

‘Keep your mouth shut’: Candice Warner blasts CA support during ball-tampering saga
Herald Sun | by Fox Cricket 24 April 2023, 7:41pm AEST

‘Keep your mouth shut’: Candice Warner blasts CA support during ball-tampering saga. Candice Warner has
accused Cricket Australia of failing to support her husband following the Cape Town ball-tampering scandal
of 2018, claiming the organisation tried...

Keywords: Candice Warner (3)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 353,000 | Media ID: ON256836942

‘Keep your mouth shut’: Candice Warner blasts CA support during ball-tampering saga
Cairns Post | by Fox Cricket 24 April 2023, 7:41pm AEST

‘Keep your mouth shut’: Candice Warner blasts CA support during ball-tampering saga. Candice Warner has
accused Cricket Australia of failing to support her husband following the Cape Town ball-tampering scandal
of 2018, claiming the organisation tried...

Keywords: Candice Warner (3)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 22,000 | Media ID: ON256836936

‘Keep your mouth shut’: Candice Warner blasts CA support during ball-tampering saga
NT News | by Fox Cricket 24 April 2023, 7:41pm AEST

‘Keep your mouth shut’: Candice Warner blasts CA support during ball-tampering saga. Candice Warner has
accused Cricket Australia of failing to support her husband following the Cape Town ball-tampering scandal
of 2018, claiming the organisation tried...

Keywords: Candice Warner (3)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 40,000 | Media ID: ON256836866

‘Keep your mouth shut’: Candice Warner blasts CA support during ball-tampering saga
The Chronicle (Toowoomba) | by Fox Cricket 24 April 2023, 7:41pm AEST

‘Keep your mouth shut’: Candice Warner blasts CA support during ball-tampering saga. Candice Warner has
accused Cricket Australia of failing to support her husband following the Cape Town ball-tampering scandal
of 2018, claiming the organisation tried...

Keywords: Candice Warner (3)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 29,000 | Media ID: ON256837538

https://links.streem.com.au/the-courier-mail-20230424-%5BTWxJNWRGUkZkalVyTkRZeFRua3ZZMWt4ZDJGSmFEQjBZVzloZHpoSFIzRjJXbGhYU1ROcmVHaDZUVEJuVEZGTVlscE5ha1U0UjAxbldXUTJlbUpFZHkwdFYyVkhabFI1VWtOR2VFbFpabHBhTVRKcU5HNXZVVDA5LS1mZjhlM2FkNzNkYjE0MThmYzY0MWI2ZDIwNjM1ZDM5NjIwYTE0NzVk%5D-doYjd48FLOXteUmh3hP
https://links.streem.com.au/herald-sun-20230424-%5BVXk5WFJGSm9jVTVpY25wM05XRmFkREI0Y2xObGFrcHJRa1JDVFZoWlNFUlhVak5PVFdGVlVVSlNiSEZvWW0xM2VucFRVMDB2UWs1R1pVZFBPWFZ5UXkwdGJVbHpVMUJMYmt3eGVuWkNRazV1TlUwMFJHaFdaejA5LS1jZjY4MzgwMDdjMzg3NDk1MTE4MmJmYjUxNmI1Zjk2ZmNhMTM3MWMy%5D-EXzo50PFoaLtWUEhghA
https://links.streem.com.au/cairns-post-20230424-%5BTm1kQ0wzZHlhREUxYVZoUVdDODRia1U0VlhWME1uTlZZV3h4VG01bVNteEVSRmREUmxkRlNVZG5iMVZRY0VsT1QxWk5ORXc1SzB0TVYyNUhRWFo1S3kwdFowMUdVRE00TkVocU5rOVdkR012ZG5CNU1qVjBRVDA5LS0wMTFjNjUwZDM4MTQ5ZWRlOGNmMTQ0OWZhMDg1ZmE4ZjRmODVmMjAx%5D-obYmV17CBjGfeU6hZhr
https://links.streem.com.au/nt-news-20230424-%5BZVhwdVRXZFZXRlF6VW1VdmVHSnZSMXBaZVRseVRVdGxWMWc1U210R2RVeGFjVTFNY1c1VE5GTjJOMlZWY0VKQ2VGaEZSVVpXTkV0VFkzWjZlVGhOVnkwdGExbHRjMXBMWkZGTWFuTnlkVFowWVRkQmRUUllRVDA5LS03MWIyNzI3Y2VhZWZkYjRmZmY2YjE4Mzk1NTFjYjNkYmM0OWUyMzg5%5D-5BAyZjxHKW4CgUnhdhW
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‘Keep your mouth shut’: Candice Warner blasts CA support during ball-tampering saga
The Daily Telegraph | by Fox Cricket 24 April 2023, 7:41pm AEST

‘Keep your mouth shut’: Candice Warner blasts CA support during ball-tampering saga. Candice Warner has
accused Cricket Australia of failing to support her husband following the Cape Town ball-tampering scandal
of 2018, claiming the organisation tried...

Keywords: Candice Warner (3)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 280,000 | Media ID: ON256836481

‘Keep your mouth shut’: Candice Warner blasts CA support during ball-tampering saga
Gold Coast Bulletin | by Fox Cricket 24 April 2023, 7:41pm AEST

‘Keep your mouth shut’: Candice Warner blasts CA support during ball-tampering saga. Candice Warner has
accused Cricket Australia of failing to support her husband following the Cape Town ball-tampering scandal
of 2018, claiming the organisation tried...

Keywords: Candice Warner (3)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 48,000 | Media ID: ON256837392

‘Keep your mouth shut’: Candice Warner blasts CA support during ball-tampering saga
The Advertiser | by Fox Cricket 24 April 2023, 7:41pm AEST

‘Keep your mouth shut’: Candice Warner blasts CA support during ball-tampering saga. Candice Warner has
accused Cricket Australia of failing to support her husband following the Cape Town ball-tampering scandal
of 2018, claiming the organisation tried...

Keywords: Candice Warner (3)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 121,000 | Media ID: ON256837334

‘Keep your mouth shut’: Candice Warner blasts CA support during ball-tampering saga
Mercury | by Fox Cricket 24 April 2023, 7:41pm AEST

‘Keep your mouth shut’: Candice Warner blasts CA support during ball-tampering saga. Candice Warner has
accused Cricket Australia of failing to support her husband following the Cape Town ball-tampering scandal
of 2018, claiming the organisation tried...

Keywords: Candice Warner (3)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 28,000 | Media ID: ON256836112

‘Keep your mouth shut’: Candice Warner blasts CA support during ball-tampering saga
News.com.au | by Fox Cricket 24 April 2023, 7:41pm AEST

‘Keep your mouth shut’: Candice Warner blasts CA support during ball-tampering saga. Candice Warner has
accused Cricket Australia of failing to support her husband following the Cape Town ball-tampering scandal
of 2018. Candice Warner has accused...
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‘Keep your mouth shut’: Candice Warner blasts CA support during ball-tampering saga
Townsville Bulletin | by Fox Cricket 24 April 2023, 7:41pm AEST

‘Keep your mouth shut’: Candice Warner blasts CA support during ball-tampering saga. Candice Warner has
accused Cricket Australia of failing to support her husband following the Cape Town ball-tampering scandal
of 2018, claiming the organisation tried...

Keywords: Candice Warner (3)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 17,000 | Media ID: ON256836029

‘Keep your mouth shut’: Candice Warner blasts CA support during ball-tampering saga
Geelong Advertiser | by Fox Cricket 24 April 2023, 7:41pm AEST

‘Keep your mouth shut’: Candice Warner blasts CA support during ball-tampering saga. Candice Warner has
accused Cricket Australia of failing to support her husband following the Cape Town ball-tampering scandal
of 2018, claiming the organisation tried...

Keywords: Candice Warner (3)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 24,000 | Media ID: ON256837012

Brett Murphy
24 April 2023, 6:36pm AEST

Candice Warner accuses Cricket Australia of trying to 'wipe' husband David out of the national team
https://t.co/61TmFGZ0M8 #BreakingNews #Breaking #DailyMail

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Influencer Social Item Media ID: TW1343500862

Candice Warner accuses Cricket Australia of trying to ‘wipe’ husband David out of the
national team - as she reveals she considered representing a foreign country at the
Olympics
The Daily Mail | by Dan Cancian 24 April 2023, 6:25pm AEST

Candice Warner accuses Cricket Australia of trying to ‘wipe’ husband David out of the national team - as she
reveals she considered representing a foreign country at the Olympics.

Keywords: Candice Warner (4)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 532,000 | Media ID: ON256824278

WAG Candice Warner recalls her days of surfing with the Bra Boys gang and being
caught up in a drive-by shooting: 'It was really rough'
The Daily Mail | by Marta Jary 24 April 2023, 5:51pm AEST

WAG Candice Warner recalls her days of surfing with the Bra Boys gang and being caught up in a drive-by
shooting: 'It was really rough'. Candice Warner has recalled her teenage years running with the infamous surf
gang, the Bra Boys.
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Telegraph Sport
24 April 2023, 5:30pm AEST

Candice Warner has revealed details of the day she witnessed a drive-by shooting on a Sydney beach.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Influencer Social Item Media ID: FP27603216

Mitchell Johnson takes aim at ‘weird and cringey’ Candice Warner
7 News | by Sarah Burt 24 April 2023, 4:25pm AEST

Mitchell Johnson takes aim at ‘weird and cringey’ Candice Warner. Former Australian fast bowler Mitchell
Johnson has called out Candice Warner after she defended her husband, David, on television.

Keywords: Candice Warner (3)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 598,000 | Media ID: ON256810775

FOX Sports Australia
24 April 2023, 4:22pm AEST

Candice Warner has accused Cricket Australia of failing to support her husband after the ball-tampering saga.
Story: https://bit.ly/41y9VR0

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Influencer Social Item Media ID: FP27602567

Fox Cricket
24 April 2023, 4:16pm AEST

Candice Warner has accused Cricket Australia of failing to support her husband following the Cape Town ball-
tampering scandal of 2018. https://t.co/vM8vWh0QjA

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Influencer Social Item Media ID: TW1343341469

‘Keep your mouth shut’: Candice Warner blasts Cricket Australia for lack of support after
ball-tampering saga
FOX SPORTS | by Fox Cricket 24 April 2023, 4:07pm AEST

‘Keep your mouth shut’: Candice Warner blasts Cricket Australia for lack of support after ball-tampering saga.
Candice Warner has accused Cricket Australia of failing to support her husband following the Cape Town ball-
tampering scandal of 2018,...

Keywords: Candice Warner (2)
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The Marty Sheargold Show
3:00pm to 4:00pm | Triple M Adelaide 104.7 (Adelaide) | 24 April 2023, 3:42pm AEST

...opener shouldn't be part of the Ashes tour, particularly given his history run making wise in that part of the
world, Candice Warner says she's surprised that her husband has been singled out, insisting that the whole
team needs to perform well, Okay,...

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 24,000 | Media ID: RA2015596848

The Marty Sheargold Show
3:00pm to 4:00pm | Triple M Adelaide 104.7 (Adelaide) | 24 April 2023, 3:41pm AEST

...identifying five key Australian values, where you got sinking, piss rooting your mates, partner, Tell it to all the
blokes that have coming in, At number two, Mitchell Johnson has labelled Candice Warner's defence of David
Warner's Ashes selection,

Keywords: Candice Warner's (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 24,000 | Media ID: RA2015596475

Media Watch
24 April 2023, 3:11pm AEST

📺 Tonight on #MediaWatch: 💰 Fox News — lies & consequences. 📰 The key detail missing in Candice
Warner’s new book. 🟢 And the ABC defends its Lidia Thorpe coverage. 9.15 @abctv
https://t.co/5CpV4PsKS8

Keywords: Candice Warner’s (1)

View Influencer Social Item Media ID: TW1343270587

Telegraph Sport
24 April 2023, 3:01pm AEST

Candice Warner has revealed details of the day she witnessed a drive-by shooting on a Sydney beach.
https://t.co/5CseeHJ1Rh

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Influencer Social Item Media ID: TW1343257905

Herald Sun Sport
24 April 2023, 3:01pm AEST

Candice Warner has revealed details of the day she witnessed a drive-by shooting on a Sydney beach.
https://t.co/jfpHxRL4TF
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Candice Warner opens up on Bra Boys drive-by shooting, fear of death and Cricket
Australia ‘wiping’ her husband
The Chronicle (Toowoomba) | by Ben Horne 24 April 2023, 2:51pm AEST

Candice Warner opens up on Bra Boys drive-by shooting, fear of death and Cricket Australia ‘wiping’ her
husband. Candice Warner has accused Cricket Australia of “wiping” husband David Warner in the wake of the
Sandpapergate scandal and trying to freeze...

Keywords: Candice Warner (4)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 29,000 | Media ID: ON256801941

Candice Warner opens up on Bra Boys drive-by shooting, fear of death and Cricket
Australia ‘wiping’ her husband
The Advertiser | by Ben Horne 24 April 2023, 2:51pm AEST

Candice Warner opens up on Bra Boys drive-by shooting, fear of death and Cricket Australia ‘wiping’ her
husband. Candice Warner has accused Cricket Australia of “wiping” husband David Warner in the wake of the
Sandpapergate scandal and trying to freeze...

Keywords: Candice Warner (4)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 121,000 | Media ID: ON256801893

Candice Warner opens up on Bra Boys drive-by shooting, fear of death and Cricket
Australia ‘wiping’ her husband
NT News | by Ben Horne 24 April 2023, 2:51pm AEST

Candice Warner opens up on Bra Boys drive-by shooting, fear of death and Cricket Australia ‘wiping’ her
husband. Candice Warner has accused Cricket Australia of “wiping” husband David Warner in the wake of the
Sandpapergate scandal and trying to freeze...

Keywords: Candice Warner (3)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 40,000 | Media ID: ON256801863

Candice Warner opens up on Bra Boys drive-by shooting, fear of death and Cricket
Australia ‘wiping’ her husband
Cairns Post | by Ben Horne 24 April 2023, 2:51pm AEST

Candice Warner opens up on Bra Boys drive-by shooting, fear of death and Cricket Australia ‘wiping’ her
husband. Candice Warner has accused Cricket Australia of “wiping” husband David Warner in the wake of the
Sandpapergate scandal and trying to freeze...

Keywords: Candice Warner (3)
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Candice Warner opens up on Bra Boys drive-by shooting, fear of death and Cricket
Australia ‘wiping’ her husband
Townsville Bulletin | by Ben Horne 24 April 2023, 2:51pm AEST

Candice Warner opens up on Bra Boys drive-by shooting, fear of death and Cricket Australia ‘wiping’ her
husband. Candice Warner has accused Cricket Australia of “wiping” husband David Warner in the wake of the
Sandpapergate scandal and trying to freeze...

Keywords: Candice Warner (3)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 17,000 | Media ID: ON256801618

Candice Warner opens up on Bra Boys drive-by shooting, fear of death and Cricket
Australia ‘wiping’ her husband
Gold Coast Bulletin | by Ben Horne 24 April 2023, 2:51pm AEST

Candice Warner opens up on Bra Boys drive-by shooting, fear of death and Cricket Australia ‘wiping’ her
husband. Candice Warner has accused Cricket Australia of “wiping” husband David Warner in the wake of the
Sandpapergate scandal and trying to freeze...

Keywords: Candice Warner (3)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 48,000 | Media ID: ON256801525

Candice Warner opens up on Bra Boys drive-by shooting, fear of death and Cricket
Australia ‘wiping’ her husband
The Australian | by Ben Horne 24 April 2023, 2:51pm AEST

Candice Warner opens up on Bra Boys drive-by shooting, fear of death and Cricket Australia ‘wiping’ her
husband. Candice Warner has accused Cricket Australia of “wiping” husband David Warner in the wake of the
Sandpapergate scandal and trying to freeze...

Keywords: Candice Warner (2)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 201,000 | Media ID: ON256801516

Candice Warner opens up on Bra Boys drive-by shooting, fear of death and Cricket
Australia ‘wiping’ her husband
The Courier Mail | by Ben Horne 24 April 2023, 2:51pm AEST

Candice Warner opens up on Bra Boys drive-by shooting, fear of death and Cricket Australia ‘wiping’ her
husband. Candice Warner has accused Cricket Australia of “wiping” husband David Warner in the wake of the
Sandpapergate scandal and trying to freeze...

Keywords: Candice Warner (4)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 173,000 | Media ID: ON256801514

https://links.streem.com.au/townsville-bulletin-20230424-%5BV0RKRmJGcFpRakE1TW5NMlRrOURkRnA2ZVRGdFQzcFVNMFJoY2paUVJWVTVTazlLV25rM1ZrUlZSMVpJVVdocFVqVm1aR0ZTWlU5c2JVcFZaMWxhUkMwdFkzRldkMkpDV1Vaa2JqaGpUR2hUU1VoTVExRTNkejA5LS05YmQ3OTY5YzIzNWIzM2U2ZjkxYTYyMzc3MjZlYWZhMTViMjk2NzZj%5D-vYdjE4AILYKt1UNh6hz
https://links.streem.com.au/gold-coast-bulletin-20230424-%5BU2s5cFNVVlBlRTFUVUd0TFRGVmlSR0owWmxSU1NrbHVTazlLWjFSbVR6TllORkI1UkhObGMxVkZkVWh4VlRFM01FaE9iR0l3UkhrMVUzTnpTVVpwY1MwdE9GcENOMFZDUzBGV1RXeE9kR2xEVm1kdFRWZGpaejA5LS00MmE0ZDQwOTdjZTM1MTA5OWNmZDQ1ZTczYWU4YWFmZTExNDEyYzFh%5D-Oe8QrWGszA3COU1hVhR
https://links.streem.com.au/the-australian-20230424-%5BUzFwV04ya3pZaXR4VXpkMFJYZFBlWHBPWkhGcFJYYzVabTh4U1hKNVdtSjBNRnAzWnpKVFZqTnZkRUpLUjJsNlpuYzJVbVJITkVWRlUzTkVaR00wY2kwdE9ETkNaR05GVTFWRk16aHVVRFprSzNSNlRIUXdVVDA5LS1lZGFlZDdmNzVmYjllY2I5ZjY2M2MxZmI5NDhiZjdjMTQzMTEzMTk2%5D-Pd34vQKHd6QiyUxhahd
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Candice Warner opens up on Bra Boys drive-by shooting, fear of death and Cricket
Australia ‘wiping’ her husband
Herald Sun | by Ben Horne 24 April 2023, 2:51pm AEST

Candice Warner opens up on Bra Boys drive-by shooting, fear of death and Cricket Australia ‘wiping’ her
husband. Candice Warner has accused Cricket Australia of “wiping” husband David Warner in the wake of the
Sandpapergate scandal and trying to freeze...

Keywords: Candice Warner (4)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 353,000 | Media ID: ON256801389

Candice Warner opens up on Bra Boys drive-by shooting, fear of death and Cricket
Australia ‘wiping’ her husband
Mercury | by Ben Horne 24 April 2023, 2:51pm AEST

Candice Warner opens up on Bra Boys drive-by shooting, fear of death and Cricket Australia ‘wiping’ her
husband. Candice Warner has accused Cricket Australia of “wiping” husband David Warner in the wake of the
Sandpapergate scandal and trying to freeze...

Keywords: Candice Warner (3)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 28,000 | Media ID: ON256801212

Candice Warner opens up on Bra Boys drive-by shooting, fear of death and Cricket
Australia ‘wiping’ her husband
CODE Sports | by Ben Horne 24 April 2023, 2:51pm AEST

Candice Warner opens up on Bra Boys drive-by shooting, fear of death and Cricket Australia ‘wiping’ her
husband. Candice Warner has revealed details of the day she witnessed a drive-by shooting on a Sydney
beach while also firing shots at Cricket...

Keywords: Candice Warner (4)

View Online Item Media ID: ON256807049

Candice Warner opens up on Bra Boys drive-by shooting, fear of death and Cricket
Australia ‘wiping’ her husband
The Daily Telegraph | by Ben Horne 24 April 2023, 2:51pm AEST

Candice Warner opens up on Bra Boys drive-by shooting, fear of death and Cricket Australia ‘wiping’ her
husband. Candice Warner has accused Cricket Australia of “wiping” husband David Warner in the wake of the
Sandpapergate scandal and trying to freeze...

Keywords: Candice Warner (3)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 280,000 | Media ID: ON256801023
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Candice Warner opens up on Bra Boys drive-by shooting, fear of death and Cricket
Australia ‘wiping’ her husband
Geelong Advertiser | by Ben Horne 24 April 2023, 2:51pm AEST

Candice Warner opens up on Bra Boys drive-by shooting, fear of death and Cricket Australia ‘wiping’ her
husband. Candice Warner has accused Cricket Australia of “wiping” husband David Warner in the wake of the
Sandpapergate scandal and trying to freeze...

Keywords: Candice Warner (3)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 24,000 | Media ID: ON256801012

‘Broke my heart’: Moment Candice snapped
The Courier Mail | 24 April 2023, 9:00am AEST

Candice Warner has opened up about the 2018 moment that "broke" her heart.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 173,000 | Media ID: ON256765982

‘Broke my heart’: Moment Candice snapped
Mercury | 24 April 2023, 9:00am AEST

Candice Warner has opened up about the 2018 moment that "broke" her heart.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 28,000 | Media ID: ON256765975

‘Broke my heart’: Moment Candice snapped
The Daily Telegraph | 24 April 2023, 9:00am AEST

Candice Warner has opened up about the 2018 moment that "broke" her heart.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 280,000 | Media ID: ON256765919

‘Broke my heart’: Moment Candice snapped
Gold Coast Bulletin | 24 April 2023, 9:00am AEST

Candice Warner has opened up about the 2018 moment that "broke" her heart.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 48,000 | Media ID: ON256764863

‘Broke my heart’: Moment Candice snapped
The Chronicle (Toowoomba) | 24 April 2023, 9:00am AEST

Candice Warner has opened up about the 2018 moment that "broke" her heart.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 29,000 | Media ID: ON256764739
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‘Broke my heart’: Moment Candice snapped
Townsville Bulletin | 24 April 2023, 9:00am AEST

Candice Warner has opened up about the 2018 moment that "broke" her heart.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 17,000 | Media ID: ON256768685

‘Broke my heart’: Moment Candice snapped
Cairns Post | 24 April 2023, 9:00am AEST

Candice Warner has opened up about the 2018 moment that "broke" her heart.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 22,000 | Media ID: ON256768657

‘Broke my heart’: Moment Candice snapped
News.com.au | 24 April 2023, 9:00am AEST

Candice Warner has opened up about the 2018 moment that "broke" her heart.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 1,256,000 | Media ID: ON256764481

‘Broke my heart’: Moment Candice snapped
The Advertiser | 24 April 2023, 9:00am AEST

Candice Warner has opened up about the 2018 moment that "broke" her heart.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 121,000 | Media ID: ON256765385

‘Broke my heart’: Moment Candice snapped
NT News | 24 April 2023, 9:00am AEST

Candice Warner has opened up about the 2018 moment that "broke" her heart.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 40,000 | Media ID: ON256765236

‘Broke my heart’: Moment Candice snapped
Herald Sun | 24 April 2023, 9:00am AEST

Candice Warner has opened up about the 2018 moment that "broke" her heart.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 353,000 | Media ID: ON256765115
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https://links.streem.com.au/news-com-au-20230423-%5BTWs5elZUSkhTM3BzTlVKVVpETXJjMEZsUzI5UFRIZ3phVmxwUlV3NVVVTjNXREJ1VVRGTk9FUXdNSEptWlRoNVNFMDBPWEoxT1dSaFFWWmhjREpHYmkwdFJFVXdNRUprYXpSbFJrRlZjREpRYWpSWVExVlhkejA5LS01MDUyNWVjMmY4NTQyYTZiOTRkNGYzOTFhM2Y1NTBiMmU4YzUyMjFm%5D-e3YZyzkCZevIPUmhBhk
https://links.streem.com.au/the-advertiser-20230423-%5BYUhGc2RXVXhTRGxzYVZVeFVFNU5lVEpIZEZwc1RHNXlTR2w1TW10a2VXTllkMVJFU0haUFRYQlpTeTl1Ukd0VldWcEpSVkJuZWpocFlVbE9WbHBvWWkwdFFqZHdUbTh2UWxKcWFsVXJibk4wV2toS1JXaHpVVDA5LS05MTkxMGIyYTlkMmYwYWMyZjM4NDM3ODExZTAwOWMxMGY0NGZiZjI3%5D-ar2L4YdSoKntjUNh7h9
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‘Broke my heart’: Moment Candice snapped
Geelong Advertiser | 24 April 2023, 9:00am AEST

Candice Warner has opened up about the 2018 moment that "broke" her heart.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 24,000 | Media ID: ON256765113

EXCLUSIVE: Candice Warner reveals life-changing experience that finally made her
speak out about her infamous 'toilet tryst' - as she reflects on 'how far we've come' since
her days as tabloid fodder
The Daily Mail | by Ciara O'loughlin 23 April 2023, 1:54pm AEST

EXCLUSIVE: Candice Warner reveals life-changing experience that finally made her speak out about her
infamous 'toilet tryst' - as she reflects on 'how far we've come' since her days as tabloid fodder. Sixteen years
after Candice Warner was publicly...

Keywords: Candice Warner (3)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 532,000 | Media ID: ON256688761

The Morning Show
10:30am to 11:30am | Seven (WA) | 23 April 2023, 12:31pm AEST

Now in a brand-new memoir 'running strong', the mum of three provides a raw and honest look inside her
darkest days and the moments that pushed her to keep turning up. And we welcome candice warner back to
the morning show. thanks for having me back.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 8,301 | Media ID: TC190502580

The Morning Show
10:30am to 11:30am | Seven (Perth) | 23 April 2023, 12:31pm AEST

Now in a brand-new memoir 'running strong', the mum of three provides a raw and honest look inside her
darkest days and the moments that pushed her to keep turning up. And we welcome candice warner back to
the morning show. thanks for having me back.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 14,000 | Media ID: TC190502577

The Morning Show
10:30am to 11:30am | Seven (Perth) | 23 April 2023, 12:30pm AEST

And we're joined by the man Tiktok has anointed australia's hottest dad. but first, when candice warner took
part in sas australia in 2020, the brutal show put her resilience to the test, along with her physical, mental, and
emotional strength.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 14,000 | Media ID: TC190502529
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https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230423-%5BVmtGSFlYVnNhVzAzVWxSWloyUkROSFZuVUZWV1ZXa3lhRXB5TWpGUWVqbHVhemh0ZWxsaGEzTk9XRlYwTTJ4NmFGQnFkRE5SZURONFNTOTVZVFJ1UXkwdE9IWjBaalZaTjNKWmQzZEtiRFkwT0VKalVGQkdkejA5LS02YWVhMjYxNTA1MzFlZjYyNzFhZjE1MTM0ZTI2MDQ4OTE0MjIzYWY1%5D-g70Aao4iB1yf1ibhEho
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The Morning Show
10:30am to 11:30am | Seven (WA) | 23 April 2023, 12:30pm AEST

And we're joined by the man Tiktok has anointed australia's hottest dad. but first, when candice warner took
part in sas australia in 2020, the brutal show put her resilience to the test, along with her physical, mental, and
emotional strength.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 8,301 | Media ID: TC190502501

The West Sport
23 April 2023, 12:29pm AEST

Mitchell Johnson says he admires the loyalty, but Candice Warner's comment about her husband's spot at the
top of the order was "a bit weird and cringey". https://t.co/5cBHn032PD https://t.co/dzKteEQljo

Keywords: Candice Warner's (1)

View Influencer Social Item Media ID: TW1341282328

Aussie great Mitchell Johnson labels Candice Warner's defence of husband David's
Ashes selection 'weird and cringey' as debate swirls around under-fire veteran: 'His form
has not been up to scratch'
The Daily Mail | by James Cooney 23 April 2023, 10:39am AEST

Aussie great Mitchell Johnson labels Candice Warner's defence of husband David's Ashes selection 'weird and
cringey' as debate swirls around under-fire veteran: 'His form has not been up to scratch'.

Keywords: Candice Warner's (3), Candice Warner (2)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 532,000 | Media ID: ON256679337

The Morning Show
10:00am to 11:00am | Seven (Adelaide) | 23 April 2023, 10:31am AEST

Now in a brand-new memoir 'Running Strong', the mum of three provides a raw and honest look inside her
darkest days and the moments that pushed her to keep turning up. And we welcome Candice Warner back to
The Morning Show. Thanks for having me back.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 14,000 | Media ID: TC190490310

The Morning Show
10:00am to 11:00am | Seven (Spencer Gulf) | 23 April 2023, 10:31am AEST

Now in a brand-new memoir 'running strong', the mum of three provides a raw and honest look inside her
darkest days and the moments that pushed her to keep turning up. And we welcome candice warner back to
the morning show. thanks for having me back.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,000 | Media ID: TC190490279

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230423-%5BVTBobFZ6a3pVREZ1ZWpOUGRuZG1kMlZHVmxoSksyRk5SWFIwSzJSV01GVjRPRk13V0dweFkyZ3ZabXBzUTJkRU56Um9kVUpzZW1KS01tTlVTVVp2UkMwdGFVUlZTMWxwVVUxWlF6a3ZWRVV3V0hsaVVITlJVVDA5LS1lNGZjNmVlZThlZDlkMmMwYzg4N2FjYjMxOWRjMzY2ZjUwOTZkYjBj%5D-l2vKdVQUlXGF0ixh0hl
https://twitter.com/TheWestSport/status/1649963682137243648
https://items.streem.com.au/TW1341282328
https://links.streem.com.au/the-daily-mail-20230423-%5BZUZkaVNHWnpTVW8wU1RWV1ZrcHdTVFZSV1hkbGNXeFNiazVGYjFwWGNIZFRaa2xrZFRoT2EzSlNTR3RQYnpWd05VRlZMMmxDVDJabVRXWnNlbGRYUmkwdFprczRkVk52WVRnM1RWSTBkRWhXUm5scVR6ZEpRVDA5LS02ZmZiMDg1M2UzMTM1ZWFiMTEzMDJlNTYzMzVkZTI3M2M3OGRiMGZj%5D-e3Y7yJJSZevIPUmhBhk
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230423-%5BTWxoSmVtZHFVME5RWldkNmNuVXpaQ3R0YzA1bGNWWTFOVGRWWkRWaU1rVXZVbXczV0ZodFNWVmpWbGMzWVZGRmEzQjBRbTV2U0ZaTWExWXlTMEppY2kwdFNWUmFiV3R2WVdsc2IyNWtlbkJyYVZsUWMzUkZVVDA5LS0yMjlhNDQ4ZDE3Yzk2MDY1NjJlMzFkNWM2NmJjNmJkN2JmZjZhMDUz%5D-K1ykj6oc4RzHribhEha
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230423-%5BYlRSeFIyOHplRU54V0ZKR1owdEtRWGRUTldsTVUwUmFkRWw2WkZKak0yTkxiMVoxWm5CRldFVk1aRFJXZUd0Nk0ydHZNbTVSZVcxVllXMUpja3M0WnkwdGRUbDNRVWcwTTNaNmMzTjViQ3QwYm05dldHZE9kejA5LS02YmU1ZGNjNzFiMTRlMDliZmRkMGNlY2JlMDI5YWNmMTMwMGFlZmZl%5D-k8oBqljf6JZFGivhZhB
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The Morning Show
10:00am to 11:00am | Seven (Broken Hill) | 23 April 2023, 10:31am AEST

Now in a brand-new memoir 'running strong', the mum of three provides a raw and honest look inside her
darkest days and the moments that pushed her to keep turning up. And we welcome candice warner back to
the morning show. thanks for having me back.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Media ID: TC190490273

The Morning Show
10:00am to 11:00am | Seven (Broken Hill) | 23 April 2023, 10:30am AEST

And we're joined by the man Tiktok has anointed australia's hottest dad. but first, when candice warner took
part in sas australia in 2020, the brutal show put her resilience to the test, along with her physical, mental, and
emotional strength.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Media ID: TC190490237

The Morning Show
10:00am to 11:00am | Seven (Spencer Gulf) | 23 April 2023, 10:30am AEST

And we're joined by the man Tiktok has anointed australia's hottest dad. but first, when candice warner took
part in sas australia in 2020, the brutal show put her resilience to the test, along with her physical, mental, and
emotional strength.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,000 | Media ID: TC190490235

The Morning Show
10:00am to 11:00am | Seven (Adelaide) | 23 April 2023, 10:30am AEST

And we're joined by the man TikTok has anointed Australia's hottest dad. But first, when Candice Warner took
part in SAS Australia in 2020, the brutal show put her resilience to the test, along with her physical, mental,
and emotional strength.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 14,000 | Media ID: TC190490232

The Morning Show
10:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Tamworth) | 23 April 2023, 10:01am AEST

Now in a brand-new memoir 'running strong', the mum of three provides a raw and honest look inside her
darkest days and the moments that pushed her to keep turning up. And we welcome candice warner back to
the morning show. thanks for having me back.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 8,535 | Media ID: TC191170524

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230423-%5BTTJWNVJTdG5WRzlRY2prMk4zaHVkV3N3VGxwNU56WlRZMGRoUzBjMmRsWkZXSFJuUm1wYVJqVmhVbUZWYzJaMU5IZE1ibUY2ZHk5NU9GcERVbEpHY0MwdFJUWjBiSE5NV21Jck4yd3ZiSFpUV1c5bk9VSm1aejA5LS03MzRkNjlmZjZlMTJkNDViNTQxZDhhNzYxOTZmYmI5NjgzNTVjNTM4%5D-g70A2zRhB1yf1ibhEho
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230423-%5BV205SVJTOXpNM1JDZWpkWlRFNW9SMDgxY3pjME1FRm9XVVJQTVZSb056WnNSMnB6YUc1WlltRmxaMlUwU20wNVVUZGFRWGwzYkhkVmEwOXlaR1JoU0MwdGNuTXJOQ3RyUVZaVlRtbGpSbEZzU0U5Nk9HbExaejA5LS1hOTNkY2Y5NDg3M2NhMDdmM2VjYzU1ZDIwNTk4OTFlY2I0YTBjMjM4%5D-aryx5l9UoKntqiNh7h9
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230423-%5BTVZjM2RtVXJTakYyWlZGMFNGUnhOSElyU210UU5uRndXRGRKVUdWeWVXbGthVUZtZFVWTGFWVlBhRnBNT0VJclIyWlJNVW8xYkZOak1EUTFUVXM0Y0MwdEwxRXZVbll2TlVkTU1YZFpOVGgyV0hKbFRtZE5RVDA5LS02Y2I1YTdkMWJhNTljYzJlMGY0Y2QwZTM2ZmIyMjhkMGJlNjYwNGMw%5D-k8oBq9ji6JZFGivhZhB
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230423-%5BZUM5UWFIQmphVGRqU2psSlRFUjJXWFp1WW10bGNDdEtTSEIwZVdSMmFYQXpVVzFTYmpNMlEya3hibEV5UlZreVluVlhibXRZZUhsVWJIZzJWVWxGZHkwdGFqbEdURTkyWWxwNVEzVTRTa1ZRVkRjM09FdHNaejA5LS1mODhlMWU3YTM3M2NjZWEzYTk5ZWI2N2Y0ODA2NWMzNDNkMjk5MjI3%5D-obnrJ1zHBjGfki6hZhr
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230423-%5BU3k5eldtZGxNVXB2ZUdOblltUTRaSGRzVGtoVU1FaGhNbWN4VDJOc1JHTkhaVmx1TW5wYWVFSnFNeXRhVEVsNFMzaDBiV3ROWVdZeU15OXpabEZrTUMwdFFVOUZhM2xsWlhjcloxbHBOM0JNT0ZFelYxVjZRVDA5LS0zZTEwYjgyNzM5YjU4MjZjYmNlMzRhZjA5YzJjOTZmYTgzOGVjM2Y4%5D-2xRQK96h8gZCNiRh8h1
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The Morning Show
10:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Port Macquarie) | 23 April 2023, 10:01am AEST

Now in a brand-new memoir 'running strong', the mum of three provides a raw and honest look inside her
darkest days and the moments that pushed her to keep turning up. And we welcome candice warner back to
the morning show. thanks for having me back.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 8,535 | Media ID: TC190487244

The Morning Show
10:00am to 11:00am | Seven (Ballarat) | 23 April 2023, 10:01am AEST

Now in a brand-new memoir 'running strong', the mum of three provides a raw and honest look inside her
darkest days and the moments that pushed her to keep turning up. And we welcome candice warner back to
the morning show. thanks for having me back.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 5,377 | Media ID: TC190487239

The Morning Show
10:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Wide Bay) | 23 April 2023, 10:01am AEST

Now in a brand-new memoir 'running strong', the mum of three provides a raw and honest look inside her
darkest days and the moments that pushed her to keep turning up. And we welcome candice warner back to
the morning show. thanks for having me back.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 9,707 | Media ID: TC190487235

The Morning Show
10:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Newcastle) | 23 April 2023, 10:01am AEST

Now in a brand-new memoir 'running strong', the mum of three provides a raw and honest look inside her
darkest days and the moments that pushed her to keep turning up. And we welcome candice warner back to
the morning show. thanks for having me back.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 4,040 | Media ID: TC190487233

The Morning Show
10:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Canberra) | 23 April 2023, 10:01am AEST

Now in a brand-new memoir 'running strong', the mum of three provides a raw and honest look inside her
darkest days and the moments that pushed her to keep turning up. And we welcome candice warner back to
the morning show. thanks for having me back.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,464 | Media ID: TC190487231

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230423-%5BTWpCcFYwMHZOa05yYkZoM1FYaDNiVXhoUVROMmFrSXdRWFJqUmpoVFdHUXZaV3BNZFhGRFpXaFhibEJ6UlZkNksyZFROalpDYkhkbGQyUTNZVXhsUnkwdGEwUXhjSEJwT0hGQ2JYcFFVM05yV0ZsSmNFMDFRVDA5LS0yZTcwMjMyNDU0ZTFmM2Y1YzIyYWVjZTQwM2Q0OGQxODBjMjU2OTFl%5D-Gl9Bv1xhVxGcJiWhPh2
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230423-%5BU1ZkbVN6ZGxMMHhLUzJzNVkxSnhjek5qTVZoNFFrVjRjbGQxTjBwRWJqZE5VR1JTV0dJME16ZGxXRlpWUW1oM01UbHlkMDF0VVVKTkx6RjBkM3B2ZEMwdFdIbE9OazVYZUhwb1lWTkVla0owYm5KaFluaFRaejA5LS1jODA0OGNjM2ZmNDUwZjViODNhZTY2MzRjNDgxODM1NGRhZGVjYThm%5D-NJyjoOdSP0GH3izhahJ
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230423-%5BZEhZdlExWm1iRWxzV0hwbGFVWkxUVVJVYVdkWllpdE9iemgyUWpSV1VEVmxheXN6ZVRkNlltczJXRTl3VGsxS1ZHdExLMlZ6YUVkdGRISXdNVVIxWmkwdFowMVpkWFZ3VFdKSFNEQjZlak41YkM5S04xbzRaejA5LS02Y2U0ODNhOWI5N2I3NDM5Y2IxNTRlZjkyMGViNDZjZDUzOWVkOGQ3%5D-k8oBLyrU6JZFGivhZhB
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230423-%5BYmxvMFpsQXpUR3hZY3pGTFp6STNUWFJKVDFCTVRXcEhaMUJLYkRWNEsyNW1jRU5LV1ZVeU9TOVZhM2MyVGtsc1NVNWtObUpOVjBOUVNYSnhXa3RDUWkwdFJVTjFlR0pVYzNsRmRqbEtVRlpOYURadGNIRnZRVDA5LS05ZTM1OGExMDQ1YTc0ODNkNDAyZDI0NDJlZDdiODY0YzJhYzMyNTBj%5D-e30QLvJFZevI1imhBhk
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230423-%5BVEhveFYxRkZSWGxWY1dWb1VqbEhaVFYwZDI0eVYzQXdUWFYzWkRaVVIwVkxhMDlsY1hkU1pYSldUbWM1TldwNEwySkJhMU5EV0RkNFJHRlpjRWM1YXkwdFowUllOM05yWlVacWJFSmlPRWN3V2xkc01rSndaejA5LS1iNjU1ZjZkMzViNDg2ZTkxYmRlOTA4Y2M0YWU1OTExZjY4YzZjYjVm%5D-LEyvgjef4KvHOidhyh6
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The Morning Show
10:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Orange) | 23 April 2023, 10:01am AEST

Now in a brand-new memoir 'running strong', the mum of three provides a raw and honest look inside her
darkest days and the moments that pushed her to keep turning up. And we welcome candice warner back to
the morning show. thanks for having me back.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 9,123 | Media ID: TC190487226

The Morning Show
10:00am to 11:00am | Seven (Shepparton) | 23 April 2023, 10:01am AEST

Now in a brand-new memoir 'running strong', the mum of three provides a raw and honest look inside her
darkest days and the moments that pushed her to keep turning up. And we welcome candice warner back to
the morning show. thanks for having me back.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,285 | Media ID: TC190487222

The Morning Show
10:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Gold Coast) | 23 April 2023, 10:01am AEST

Now in a brand-new memoir 'running strong', the mum of three provides a raw and honest look inside her
darkest days and the moments that pushed her to keep turning up. And we welcome candice warner back to
the morning show. thanks for having me back.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 9,933 | Media ID: TC190487214

The Morning Show
9:30am to 10:30am | 7 Central (Alice Springs) | 23 April 2023, 10:01am AEST

Now in a brand-new memoir 'running strong', the mum of three provides a raw and honest look inside her
darkest days and the moments that pushed her to keep turning up. And we welcome candice warner back to
the morning show. thanks for having me back.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,000 | Media ID: TC190487212

The Morning Show
10:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Toowoomba) | 23 April 2023, 10:01am AEST

Now in a brand-new memoir 'running strong', the mum of three provides a raw and honest look inside her
darkest days and the moments that pushed her to keep turning up. And we welcome candice warner back to
the morning show. thanks for having me back.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,373 | Media ID: TC190487182

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230423-%5BZFM5b1NUWlZPVGwxUnpGM1lWUTRXVGh5VDBVeFZsbGlXbVJhZFVJM1ZGVmpOVGRxTUdWb01tbHFhbk5GU0ZKTFlsaDZhbE5zVEUxVVVXc3hPWGhPWlMwdFdISXJTakp1VkZSS01YTnBiSE5DWXpCSGQxVjZkejA5LS02Nzc4ODIyYjhhNDdhZDgxMWUzYTRkYjZkYWY0Y2FlYTY1ZDBhNmRi%5D-XobX4BbU5bVHdinhdhb
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230423-%5BVjBVMmFVOUZlRkJHUkVsbVVqRm5OMkoxWm5aRlVWaExOVUpOWjJWTFp6QTJlWHBJTUZsV1ExSkRLMFIzWTNSSmJqTkZOMFZsUjB0NmJtNWlXVnBLYmkwdGFITnViMHBtTnpOVVlqbERiREJ4YzI5MVdsZHVVVDA5LS04OGE0NjcwYWVjNDE5ZDM3MzliM2MyNzA5NjQ4YTUxYWUyMTI5NDFl%5D-R1oVPNzHGybCKiNhGhP
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230423-%5BTVhGWFIydHBSbEEwZVRGdmJtNU1iekJEU1RCMlp6RjJWelpZU0VOaU1VWXhibEJtYTJJd05UazNaWEZTTjJ4VGVWVldkbGhDTWpscGRIcHdRMjgyVlMwdFUySjZVMlppUkZCR1RUWnVkMnRoUTAwNFduZFBkejA5LS1mOWY4YzBjYzUwNTVhMTljOTBlYmEwNjA2M2Q5YWRkODhjM2ZkZjI4%5D-vYZVkZzTLYKtjiNh6hz
https://links.streem.com.au/7-central-20230423-%5BTWxab2QxTktlbnB3ZEhwMlRYTkdXbVZOTlUxTFkwa3lUWFZoZG1KM05YUk9RbkF6VTFONE0zZENlVmsyWkd0eGJqSnFhUzkxVkhsblVIUXlOazU0U0MwdE9FaHlRalZTT0dVeFprSlBTV1Z6VjB0V2JtbENaejA5LS04NjJlYjgzZTIzMjJhODI2ZWMzNGZhMTk0NWFjM2FmODBlZDYxMjVk%5D-Pdn5gn5Fd6Qi5ixhahd
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230423-%5BTjJ0Q1YzcFNkVVpSTjAxbFJsZFJTbkJLWVRsQlowOTJaMGwxZDBOUk1EZDVkMFJxTUc1d2JUVTRSbFpXWjNOT1VGVmpXa1UxT1dkeVZuUk5lWEJWV1MwdFQyNWlNRXR1ZG5OVU9FSTVUVTFaVjFwU2F6ZFlkejA5LS0xMjBmODQxODU2ZDgyYzYzYzNmNTUwYjIwMmE5ODQ5ODdhZjlmMTcw%5D-EXK8nKKCoaLtgiEhghA
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The Morning Show
10:00am to 11:00am | Seven (Gippsland) | 23 April 2023, 10:01am AEST

Now in a brand-new memoir 'running strong', the mum of three provides a raw and honest look inside her
darkest days and the moments that pushed her to keep turning up. And we welcome candice warner back to
the morning show. thanks for having me back.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,412 | Media ID: TC190487177

The Morning Show
10:00am to 11:00am | SCTV (Hobart) | 23 April 2023, 10:01am AEST

Now in a brand-new memoir 'running strong', the mum of three provides a raw and honest look inside her
darkest days and the moments that pushed her to keep turning up. And we welcome candice warner back to
the morning show. thanks for having me back.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,800 | Media ID: TC190487176

The Morning Show
10:00am to 11:00am | Seven (Launceston) | 23 April 2023, 10:01am AEST

Now in a brand-new memoir 'running strong', the mum of three provides a raw and honest look inside her
darkest days and the moments that pushed her to keep turning up. And we welcome candice warner back to
the morning show. thanks for having me back.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,100 | Media ID: TC190487173

The Morning Show
10:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Lismore) | 23 April 2023, 10:01am AEST

Now in a brand-new memoir 'running strong', the mum of three provides a raw and honest look inside her
darkest days and the moments that pushed her to keep turning up. And we welcome candice warner back to
the morning show. thanks for having me back.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 9,933 | Media ID: TC190487171

The Morning Show
10:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Central Coast) | 23 April 2023, 10:01am AEST

Now in a brand-new memoir 'running strong', the mum of three provides a raw and honest look inside her
darkest days and the moments that pushed her to keep turning up. And we welcome candice warner back to
the morning show. thanks for having me back.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 4,040 | Media ID: TC190487166

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230423-%5BU25jcldsWlRkVkpFVlZJMlFVNUxiMUpsV0dzMWNtcFlWRFZVUmtGaGJFbzFhMmxVU1VNd2NrdExWa1ZOUnpSRFVDOU5SMGxVZEcxb1IzVnhkemMwUkMwdFQzVTRZVE13VDAweE5uUXpRV3BvTXpoUlNWaFFVVDA5LS00ZmM3NDc3NGM3ODQ0OGE2ODhhNTdiNzhiOTFkZTBiNTkzNWZlN2Jk%5D-e30QL03fZevI1imhBhk
https://links.streem.com.au/sctv-20230423-%5BTjAwMWR6RTRRVE00T1RkMGRXNU9UMlpMY0ZSMEsybEJkSFIyVjNnNWRtOXJjVVpXSzFGclV6VnlRMFk1UjJscFFWTlRVM2xMWjNOQ1QwcHNlamxrUXkwdE5EaFRZV3RFY2xsRlMydFRiR2hzYjJ4NlIyaG5kejA5LS1jOTM1NDAwYmRlZjRlMTY3YTc0Yzg2ODg3ODYwOTkwYjk3ZmQ1MjJm%5D-obnr0n5FBjGfki6hZhr
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230423-%5BYzFkblYzZDVPWEp6WVVWWU4wZ3dPVWsxYm1nMllVRnVLMmRtU2sxalozSTBhMVUwVmxsamVtTlllV3M1UVVGaVMzcFpRVXhEV21ZckswdElXVGMwYlMwdFZERjBkMkpXV1RBeFJuSm1SVTFSY2xSeFdIbFdaejA5LS01YTljZjc0ZTBhZjI5OWRiZTVjMGM4ZTgwNmVmNjNhZjkxZDA1MTgy%5D-g70ALn4sB1yf1ibhEho
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230423-%5BWkZwM1RtUTJXR3REY0dwNk1rdHdZVFIyT0VsV1NHUnZORE13WldWUGQyeGpkSEYxYjJnclFrRjJSREl6WWtZNVNtWmhaSHBwYm5WdlJUUnhVamd2VGkwdFdHbFdWMnN2WmxoM2NFMTRjbGszTTNCcGNEaGhVVDA5LS0zZTA5ZDRkMjVmZjJkOWRkM2I4ZTAzMTE5NGRjODg3ZmU5MjQ3MGE5%5D-n0KP27WflgnFbirhah0
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230423-%5BVERSV2JtUlROV3RVYml0elVUZE1SVFpGUkRnMU9XNXZhVXhoYm5sNFNuQkpTU3RYZFdGbE4xWlNXbGhhYVVRd1NXUkNkalJKWW5Ga1FXTnZVWFpQUXkwdGVtRTVZa3RXV0dndmFEaFZaMWt5YkZwaUwyOUtkejA5LS1kYTg4MzI1MTE4ZjFjNzQ5OTY2N2FkZWEwZGIyYTczMzgzNWRjNWIx%5D-R1oVPOmSGybCKiNhGhP
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The Morning Show
10:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Brisbane) | 23 April 2023, 10:01am AEST

Now in a brand-new memoir 'running strong', the mum of three provides a raw and honest look inside her
darkest days and the moments that pushed her to keep turning up. And we welcome candice warner back to
the morning show. thanks for having me back.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 29,000 | Media ID: TC190487165

The Morning Show
10:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Mackay) | 23 April 2023, 10:01am AEST

Now in a brand-new memoir 'running strong', the mum of three provides a raw and honest look inside her
darkest days and the moments that pushed her to keep turning up. And we welcome candice warner back to
the morning show. thanks for having me back.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,441 | Media ID: TC190487163

The Morning Show
10:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Townsville) | 23 April 2023, 10:01am AEST

Now in a brand-new memoir 'running strong', the mum of three provides a raw and honest look inside her
darkest days and the moments that pushed her to keep turning up. And we welcome candice warner back to
the morning show. thanks for having me back.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,354 | Media ID: TC190487162

The Morning Show
10:00am to 11:00am | Seven (Melbourne) | 23 April 2023, 10:01am AEST

Now in a brand-new memoir 'running strong', the mum of three provides a raw and honest look inside her
darkest days and the moments that pushed her to keep turning up. And we welcome candice warner back to
the morning show. thanks for having me back.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 37,000 | Media ID: TC190487160

The Morning Show
10:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Rockhampton) | 23 April 2023, 10:01am AEST

Now in a brand-new memoir 'running strong', the mum of three provides a raw and honest look inside her
darkest days and the moments that pushed her to keep turning up. And we welcome candice warner back to
the morning show. thanks for having me back.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,977 | Media ID: TC190487159

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230423-%5BVmtZNVkyd3phVWxZUms4MFRqWjBNVGxzZWtKWmJESmxXaXRIY21KaldEQXlabXRETkRCalluRlBRVlYxVEVaaFpHVjJVbTR4YW5WdEt6ZHFkSGQyU1MwdFYwTlpZMWs0TTFGaGExQlVNVFJWWW01Nk9EQllkejA5LS0xYzgyMTY0ZjA3ZjYwZmQwN2NmYmFjMWQzYjY4YzY5Yzg1OWJiZDY5%5D-Oey7LEoFzA3C1i1hVhR
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230423-%5BYXpJMmRrcHBPVU12ZVVOelFrWlFNRzVGU205QmNEVndha055V2psbWJEQlpRWFZEYjBKTGNuVTNSRTh3TW1wc05HRk5ibU5JV25vMVJFeHdWVFZIWXkwdGVsWnVjVFpOUTA4MGJtVkRlRUl2ZUV0S01XcE9aejA5LS1lOTA5OTVmMmJiZWZkMDY1NTA2ODk4ZWRiN2NlM2Y0ZjRlODBiODk2%5D-m1O9A8rCl7RFVi8hohV
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230423-%5BWldnM2JWTXlXRk15WTJsNGNraHBjR0pHYm5aTVNERlhlVVJhV1RZMVlVaGhPSElyU1RWcGIxa3hSbWRSUjNKMFRrWjZaVFp6ZVdWUU5VWTNLMVEwWkMwdGFUSkZUakpNVUhob1JWZzRTRU56Tm5Oc1p6YzNVVDA5LS1iNGYwMTNmZWI3ZWYyZjAyODUyZGZkODhmODE1ZWU2M2Y1Yjk2ODQz%5D-5BWnaOKsKW4CAinhdhW
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230423-%5BVDNZNVNsQmxSRzg1YzBaQ1NqaE9aRGQ1VEZKQ2JFOHdkVFpxZGpWb05FZHFTR0p5ZEZZemJHcEpNSGRRSzJOSVJESldVMng1VldKR1VtNDRaREpPUmkwdE0wRnliSFJHTnpWVmJUWlJaamxTVURCMWRGYzBaejA5LS0wNjJlMDI3ZjgyM2UyNjQ0NWY2M2UyOTRiZWMxMmI3MjdkZDAwOTZl%5D-jbr3LOgugyXHeiNh0hx
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230423-%5BY0RKRU5UZDFTVGRHZWpKblNWSkxhbGsyWW1SWFJDdDNURXhtYmtsSGIzbDZVakEyZFhobVprZE5RbUV3WTBweE4ySnBjWFl6VGpkNFFtcHRhV0pTVWkwdGFVRm5NWFJRYTJWcFlWZ3llbkV6WW5SRk0zVlJaejA5LS0wNjQxNzM4YTUwNWYyZWEwNmU1YWUxZjk3YzZjMjQzNWJhYWU5MDlh%5D-1KAYjn9coW0tWi2h8hZ
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The Morning Show
10:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Cairns) | 23 April 2023, 10:01am AEST

Now in a brand-new memoir 'running strong', the mum of three provides a raw and honest look inside her
darkest days and the moments that pushed her to keep turning up. And we welcome candice warner back to
the morning show. thanks for having me back.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,694 | Media ID: TC190487158

The Morning Show
10:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Sunshine Coast) | 23 April 2023, 10:01am AEST

Now in a brand-new memoir 'running strong', the mum of three provides a raw and honest look inside her
darkest days and the moments that pushed her to keep turning up. And we welcome candice warner back to
the morning show. thanks for having me back.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 9,707 | Media ID: TC190487157

The Morning Show
10:00am to 11:00am | Seven (Bendigo) | 23 April 2023, 10:01am AEST

Now in a brand-new memoir 'running strong', the mum of three provides a raw and honest look inside her
darkest days and the moments that pushed her to keep turning up. And we welcome candice warner back to
the morning show. thanks for having me back.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,247 | Media ID: TC190487156

The Morning Show
10:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Wagga Wagga) | 23 April 2023, 10:01am AEST

Now in a brand-new memoir 'running strong', the mum of three provides a raw and honest look inside her
darkest days and the moments that pushed her to keep turning up. And we welcome candice warner back to
the morning show. thanks for having me back.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 9,123 | Media ID: TC190487155

The Morning Show
10:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Albury-Wodonga) | 23 April 2023, 10:01am AEST

Now in a brand-new memoir 'running strong', the mum of three provides a raw and honest look inside her
darkest days and the moments that pushed her to keep turning up. And we welcome candice warner back to
the morning show. thanks for having me back.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,603 | Media ID: TC190487154

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230423-%5BVlhSM2RIVkxTVVE0YkhWekwwMU5WRTVKZVRCYU1HSlNVbmw0YjFoNk4wSm9XVTFwZGxCbWFsSnhSVGRVYVZsMFpsVXdWMEZ0YTBSU1lpOXhWMlZuWlMwdFUyUXZVWEpKVkRadFJVTkdjRlJrV0RWRk0yOXJkejA5LS05YTQwZGNmY2M5NzMxZjRkMmNmNTVlOWEwNTc0ZTUxM2MyZDAwNTk1%5D-vYZVkBNTLYKtjiNh6hz
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230423-%5BYlhjMGJ6aENNWEJOUVdsUVlYbDRWSFZrZUZNdlNVSTFiR3Q0VEdGc2RrdzFNa2s0Y0ZkSFV5dFRZVlZLY2t0Mk1YZFRZVGdyZURWNWFHODBSa0ZRUlMwdFRWZHZTMXBEZUVnMWJqbFZOallyY210alJGQkxaejA5LS00OWEwM2MzNTJjNWQ1M2M0ZDg5ZDE2ZDA1NTYzMzE2MjBmNjhmNDUy%5D-rLej0BQc63gFZibhkhA
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230423-%5BYlVsaFdUSkNVaTh3Y2l0WVJGbHFRVGsxU2xGYVVHUlNNU3RCTW5KcFExRXhRVmRHWTNGYVlVdzBhVTVGWlRaeE5FdFFMekIyYUV0RGVuTm5lU3N2VmkwdFJtUm5OWFIwYjBadmNrWm9aak5uUWk5b1ZWUmtRVDA5LS0wM2EyMDgyZGU5Yzk5NmU4OWNmZDhiNTM2ODhkN2I0ZDAzYTk0ZDA3%5D-Pdn5gN3hd6Qi5ixhahd
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230423-%5BZVRjMFlpdFJlR3BtUkZBMVRWRlhSR0Z3ZDB4RFpqWTNWa0V3VUZoaldXNUdlV2gxU2tvNGFsUTFaR1E1Y1VZelZXMTBhWEI0TDFVd1UwaHVhelp2VWkwdGFUbHBVVmREV0doV1RtTnBjRTFxVUhwd1JFMXVRVDA5LS05OTFmNWFjZTY3MjYxMzIzMThmNzVhMzdlODMzZTFmMWM2Y2M0Yjll%5D-9o2NzeyTdgniKiBhAhb
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230423-%5BUTFkMFRqRk5RekpqZEhaVlN6WkNZWHBvWkhoQmMyaGlNR2R5ZDBoNFYzWkhTVEJGU1c1dk1rOXJUblF3VEhVMWFreEZRMXBYWTFGSVZsaFNTVTFzZGkwdGNHUTNkRWR6ZDJ3NEwxRnlUekIzUVRkblluTXhaejA5LS04OThmNDFiMDg5YTk2ZDg5OWFhYTBkNjdlNjk0MzAxNjk3ZTdiNmRk%5D-K1ykeZxt4RzHribhEha
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The Morning Show
10:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Wollongong) | 23 April 2023, 10:01am AEST

Now in a brand-new memoir 'running strong', the mum of three provides a raw and honest look inside her
darkest days and the moments that pushed her to keep turning up. And we welcome candice warner back to
the morning show. thanks for having me back.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 4,230 | Media ID: TC190487153

The Morning Show
10:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Sydney) | 23 April 2023, 10:01am AEST

Now in a brand-new memoir 'running strong', the mum of three provides a raw and honest look inside her
darkest days and the moments that pushed her to keep turning up. And we welcome candice warner back to
the morning show. thanks for having me back.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 37,000 | Media ID: TC190487152

The Morning Show
10:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Tamworth) | 23 April 2023, 10:00am AEST

And we're joined by the man Tiktok has anointed australia's hottest dad. but first, when candice warner took
part in sas australia in 2020, the brutal show put her resilience to the test, along with her physical, mental, and
emotional strength.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 8,535 | Media ID: TC191170527

The Morning Show
10:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Townsville) | 23 April 2023, 10:00am AEST

And we're joined by the man Tiktok has anointed australia's hottest dad. but first, when candice warner took
part in sas australia in 2020, the brutal show put her resilience to the test, along with her physical, mental, and
emotional strength.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,354 | Media ID: TC190487137

The Morning Show
10:00am to 11:00am | Seven (Launceston) | 23 April 2023, 10:00am AEST

And we're joined by the man Tiktok has anointed australia's hottest dad. but first, when candice warner took
part in sas australia in 2020, the brutal show put her resilience to the test, along with her physical, mental, and
emotional strength.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,100 | Media ID: TC190487134

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230423-%5BWkZrclVEVkVSbmRuYnpCcVQwdE5VRlJXVVRCMVpVUnBhM1JSVkhCTWFsSnhXV3RVZGl0b1JGVjRlRTlJUkRseWJGWlpiR1ZCWVRWU2VsWllha1l3TmkwdE16RTBWemhFV1VkT2JHcElWV2hNTVc0dlVEZHNkejA5LS05MGI1NDcxYmUwNDA0NjYwZWI4NzRkZTk0NDA3MTEwMGQyODljNDlm%5D-BB54XKvSVojcmiVhRha
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230423-%5BUzFGT09VOWllRk51ZWpKQmIyZHNZbXAxTWxsSWNuWlhOR1JyVVdkWGVXOURNV1puVEZveVFYWXlVVXhzU2pWTVFVOHJUakpFU2tSemVFTjRURlEyV1MwdFJuaFdhbUYwVFhWM2IxQkljSFZwVGtWRFYyRldkejA5LS0xOWJhM2EyYWQzNWY5MWYwNGVhYWY2YWU5M2FjMTRjMjAzNjMyNDMz%5D-3oGy8nmuq4NC4iehaho
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230423-%5BZFVwSlRtOHhOMjFHTm5CbWVVWmtTMUppTWtneFZYRmFSMjV6VEV4UE1XTlVSVWN3YjNsV2NXWXhhRXAyUTFkRmFsVXlSMHBTVDJOUWNGaFJValpJZVMwdGMwOXBTemczYW1rdmNUVTVjVWRNUjFSd09XSldkejA5LS00YmEyMzg2NjQ0ZGFmNDJiNmRmNjM1YzE1MWE1MmYxZjk5OTQ3YTg5%5D-n0bmN6vUlgnFbirhah0
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230423-%5BY2psblVqZ3ZjVGszYmpGdUwxRnlWRkpFUlhGaWVsSnlaREpMYkcxVlFrMXRkSFJRVEVKTVN6ZHVORlJhZUhseVdsQjNNMWd4VW1NcmFDdFdORlZZYmkwdEx6VnpUVlJIV0U5elVVdFJhbEpsUTBseVUyRklkejA5LS1iNjM0MjU4ZDllZjgwZGQ4Zjc4Mzg0MjkyZGFkMTM3Y2I1MWUxNDc3%5D-aryxzmmfoKntqiNh7h9
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230423-%5BUzNReGJEQlpNMlJDTmxNMlFreG9SblJVT1RsWE1rRTNkamRJZGtSaFQzZzRhMVpRTURkWWFVcGpTeko1VVZaT04wVnhiemw2ZUhwMk5tdFJiWFpRTlMwdFNtaEdWa1JvTkhwVWFYTXpUak5YYTFKSGEwZFdaejA5LS02MjQyNWUwMDBjN2NlNDQwMWU2YzUyNjdkMGI3MzBmMmE1OGZlZTA2%5D-0eZRlnXSGeqCeiehLh5
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The Morning Show
10:00am to 11:00am | Seven (Melbourne) | 23 April 2023, 10:00am AEST

And we're joined by the man Tiktok has anointed australia's hottest dad. but first, when candice warner took
part in sas australia in 2020, the brutal show put her resilience to the test, along with her physical, mental, and
emotional strength.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 37,000 | Media ID: TC190487132

The Morning Show
10:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Sydney) | 23 April 2023, 10:00am AEST

And we're joined by the man Tiktok has anointed australia's hottest dad. but first, when candice warner took
part in sas australia in 2020, the brutal show put her resilience to the test, along with her physical, mental, and
emotional strength.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 37,000 | Media ID: TC190487131

The Morning Show
10:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Brisbane) | 23 April 2023, 10:00am AEST

And we're joined by the man Tiktok has anointed australia's hottest dad. but first, when candice warner took
part in sas australia in 2020, the brutal show put her resilience to the test, along with her physical, mental, and
emotional strength.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 29,000 | Media ID: TC190487130

The Morning Show
10:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Gold Coast) | 23 April 2023, 10:00am AEST

And we're joined by the man Tiktok has anointed australia's hottest dad. but first, when candice warner took
part in sas australia in 2020, the brutal show put her resilience to the test, along with her physical, mental, and
emotional strength.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 9,933 | Media ID: TC190487126

The Morning Show
10:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Newcastle) | 23 April 2023, 10:00am AEST

And we're joined by the man Tiktok has anointed australia's hottest dad. but first, when candice warner took
part in sas australia in 2020, the brutal show put her resilience to the test, along with her physical, mental, and
emotional strength.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 4,040 | Media ID: TC190487119

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230423-%5BYm5jekx6TnBjSGQ2YW05QlkyaHRVR2R6TlVkVU0ydHRVR3MyVWpGS1JXMUNja3Q2WldaTmNWbG5Oa1pYVERCa2MySnFlRVp3VFdGb2FGQk9lVUZhZUMwdFlqbFdWbmhZZVdwQ01FRlFaRVV3VjBONmRrY3pkejA5LS02YWE5ZDljMmYzOGU5MWEzNjc5ZDNkNGU3NzIxM2Y4NDNkMWVkMTBl%5D-obnr0L5uBjGfki6hZhr
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230423-%5BWm1VeGNFaHlkVEpNVTJWNFpIVjViemd2Um5aeFNXTjBNR1ZCWms0eGQwSnZXRU5OYlRGaFMzaEljRzB5VjJvdlNqWm1RWFJWTld4blFWUTJhazVEYVMwdFdERkVkVXhLZHpJdmJGRnFMMEZ0Vmt4S04yWnJkejA5LS0yY2UyMzUwYmM4YjI0YTlkZGRlZjdjODkxMTgzN2M1OWVmMzIxYWZl%5D-LEyvgZ1t4KvHOidhyh6
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230423-%5BV25CSlduQndWRUYyUW1SNGMwWlBabWQwTWxGWmR6ZGxZMHhCWTFWRGFuVkZVSGgxU2tGTmNIQXhZbmwzTDFGTWRrVk5Nek5LZVdSaFFubEphR3NyY1MwdFJXdHNVMjFDVEVKWmRVdDJNMUU0ZFhwTWNUWkNaejA5LS00Mjk4ZmFjMmVkNmNlMzUyMjE0OWZiYTU4ZmU4MWE5ZGE4OWRjYjJk%5D-6egqEQLiNKzfVijhbhl
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230423-%5BVVVaa1JVRTRjelpJVG5oU1VubHhNVWQwV1VWUlZtNDVSVUZNWm5oc01Ib3pObEZJUjBRdlIyRTFXR1pyZGpORVNrUmhZM2hJWWpCV01sQTJLeTlxY3kwdFRHZGxPR001TXpsblZUVTJRM2w1Y3pKWU9UbEhRVDA5LS05NmI5OWNhZmQ3NTQ3NDgyMDdkNmY4YTcyMGI3MzI1YWM5NmVlZWEw%5D-XobX4rAF5bVHdinhdhb
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230423-%5BZUVvekx6bHNObXB4VUhsU2QzQlhZVEpQV1dWM1ppODBaVGRIV2xjdlptUkJZVzVFY2tsRk9GWkVkbkZYZFZKalpWSklNRFpUU2pKS1prcFZSR2t3YXkwdFRsUTBabE56YUVaUGFXRjNSelp4ZUc0ek5tWlJaejA5LS0wYTM2YzEwYjk4OGMzMWExNTBhZmY1MTNhNjMxYzZmYzM3MDgxYTYw%5D-m1O9ABrIl7RFVi8hohV
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The Morning Show
10:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Canberra) | 23 April 2023, 10:00am AEST

And we're joined by the man Tiktok has anointed australia's hottest dad. but first, when candice warner took
part in sas australia in 2020, the brutal show put her resilience to the test, along with her physical, mental, and
emotional strength.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,464 | Media ID: TC190487115

The Morning Show
10:00am to 11:00am | Seven (Ballarat) | 23 April 2023, 10:00am AEST

And we're joined by the man Tiktok has anointed australia's hottest dad. but first, when candice warner took
part in sas australia in 2020, the brutal show put her resilience to the test, along with her physical, mental, and
emotional strength.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 5,377 | Media ID: TC190487113

The Morning Show
10:00am to 11:00am | Seven (Shepparton) | 23 April 2023, 10:00am AEST

And we're joined by the man Tiktok has anointed australia's hottest dad. but first, when candice warner took
part in sas australia in 2020, the brutal show put her resilience to the test, along with her physical, mental, and
emotional strength.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,285 | Media ID: TC190487102

The Morning Show
9:30am to 10:30am | 7 Central (Alice Springs) | 23 April 2023, 10:00am AEST

And we're joined by the man Tiktok has anointed australia's hottest dad. but first, when candice warner took
part in sas australia in 2020, the brutal show put her resilience to the test, along with her physical, mental, and
emotional strength.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,000 | Media ID: TC190487095

The Morning Show
10:00am to 11:00am | Seven (Gippsland) | 23 April 2023, 10:00am AEST

And we're joined by the man Tiktok has anointed australia's hottest dad. but first, when candice warner took
part in sas australia in 2020, the brutal show put her resilience to the test, along with her physical, mental, and
emotional strength.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,412 | Media ID: TC190487085

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230423-%5BTDNKTFEybElRMVJpYzJsTVZHZzNObXQ0WTJnNVRtbG1kVE41WlVRcmJFbFJVSFF4VXpnelkzZ3JlbEZUZEZoTWEzVlNjRVJNWTFKaWVXOVhTbUl4UWkwdFltbHRZWGx5UWpkTVIweEpRVkJ0UVc0NE5WRkJkejA5LS02NGRhMGFmNGJiOTlkNmE5YWQxMTdkODMxZTdlY2Q0OWQxOTQ3Y2Ex%5D-1KAYj59UoW0tWi2h8hZ
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230423-%5BYmpJeFNqRmxlVTk1YTBSNVdubGplRUUzWnpsNmJVVjFZV0lyTVhkbE5EbHJVVFl3V1V0c1YxcHhTak0yTXpKRWFYcFNVbUZGYlVKTlZsbzNiRXB0UmkwdGNDdGtXSEV6TkdjM2JWaEpiVFEzTTBRMGFqUkVkejA5LS05MWQ0MDY1MGQyOWU2MTdjZDY2NmJiMjlkYmNhOTI0ODNiODVmYWNh%5D-rLej0VQU63gFZibhkhA
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230423-%5BZVhGWFZGSTBSRVYyYWpSalkzQTVUbXd5VTI5TEsyTmtRbTl2TDA5MGMyOWpSMkpFU1ZoUWNXWndhSEp6VkM5WWIzSk9LelpxYTFSVWNFOVFNa2s0TXkwdGVHTk9OVEJpVmpOMFRrUkhPSE5LTUVSbGRsRkpVVDA5LS01MTAyNWNlMWNjMWVlNTMxNGQ5YmE4OGI1OGE0YjgxMjk3NjYzNzUz%5D-WJbyZGLH3oZHbi7hlhx
https://links.streem.com.au/7-central-20230423-%5BUTBkMWNqVjVMM1pNTkVGMlJWaFpZVzl5WTNSelowZE9VRlF3VHpRd2NFcGxaakUwYWxGd1EyTTFja2RIUjNobEsyZHBhamdyWTFwU2FsZFpiVUZOV1MwdE1qRjFXbkpvYlZWTmJqTlVVWFIwUldsUUwxWklVVDA5LS1lYzVhN2U1YTQ4YjFmMzE1NWEwMDE1MGVhZTY1MGEzYzMwYmY3MTNm%5D-8nAEJPKIzOYCGinhlhO
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230423-%5BVEVKNE1HTkJNMjUwUkZObGIzQmlPWGxUU0RWek9URlVablJ0TjBoa1kxVnZkRUptWkZSTldYRjNNVzVoZFRjMlVIQndObGhqTDFkT1ZtbzFkVWt2YnkwdE1tbHBWM1pTU3pONldsUmpiVFZ6Y205SlNsWnBVVDA5LS02MWY1YjcxOWU0ZmFkN2M4YzIyM2RjYjNhZDNlM2RmY2Y4OTY3ZmY1%5D-ze826PYioqAt1imhQhX
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The Morning Show
10:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Mackay) | 23 April 2023, 10:00am AEST

And we're joined by the man Tiktok has anointed australia's hottest dad. but first, when candice warner took
part in sas australia in 2020, the brutal show put her resilience to the test, along with her physical, mental, and
emotional strength.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,441 | Media ID: TC190487080

The Morning Show
10:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Central Coast) | 23 April 2023, 10:00am AEST

And we're joined by the man Tiktok has anointed australia's hottest dad. but first, when candice warner took
part in sas australia in 2020, the brutal show put her resilience to the test, along with her physical, mental, and
emotional strength.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 4,040 | Media ID: TC190487077

The Morning Show
10:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Sunshine Coast) | 23 April 2023, 10:00am AEST

And we're joined by the man Tiktok has anointed australia's hottest dad. but first, when candice warner took
part in sas australia in 2020, the brutal show put her resilience to the test, along with her physical, mental, and
emotional strength.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 9,707 | Media ID: TC190487072

The Morning Show
10:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Port Macquarie) | 23 April 2023, 10:00am AEST

And we're joined by the man Tiktok has anointed australia's hottest dad. but first, when candice warner took
part in sas australia in 2020, the brutal show put her resilience to the test, along with her physical, mental, and
emotional strength.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 8,535 | Media ID: TC190487068

The Morning Show
10:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Orange) | 23 April 2023, 10:00am AEST

And we're joined by the man Tiktok has anointed australia's hottest dad. but first, when candice warner took
part in sas australia in 2020, the brutal show put her resilience to the test, along with her physical, mental, and
emotional strength.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 9,123 | Media ID: TC190487063

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230423-%5BYUdJMGNXMVdWSFJ4TkZkamNEQklhRVZHWWsxdWVXcHRMMDg0VmpkU0wzWmFLemxzYkZCSUwxWlFVSGR1Tms5YU9UUldUVzVwTUdkd1dsQnhVME52UmkwdEsxSjBLMDFGUzFKTFJHNVlNbE0yU0dvd2MwSlFRVDA5LS1iMDc0ZjQwZWRiZGIwYWY1ZTA0MjEyZDBlZDE4ZTY2YWEyMTQ1M2Q5%5D-q6Z10n1h27KhviNhnhY
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230423-%5BYWxNd1RuRnhjQ3M0T1RndkswZDZiRmhzYUdGQ2EwVlBTelV2YVhndlpVaHZhRmR2WWl0VEsyRk9ZMjVEY1hoVk0zbDNZMlJ4YUZaVlNtYzFhekJ3U0MwdFprMTZRMkZrZDNwdFVWVlRPRE5ZUXpsamVrMVJRVDA5LS1mNzhkNDc5OTg5YzU2MDA5NWE1YjllZTFiY2NkMWUwMTY4YzNiNDRl%5D-e30QLm6SZevI1imhBhk
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230423-%5BVldSdGRsaGlNMUJQWVc5d1pHeFRLelpCZG1kWWVUSkNLMGRUWjA1all6VXZlVlV4V0ZWMGRtTldlbVY1T1VSNlQydGxPRk5UY1ZkbmRXVm5XbTAzUWkwdE5VaHFRbEYxTldWUVZEVlNUbXd4ZVhCMmFIRjFVVDA5LS0yMzExNmJkOTNiYTY1MmJhNTIyMWMxNDFjYjkxMDdhY2M1OGEwZDZj%5D-ZxbqBvRt3G1Hki5hghX
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230423-%5BTnpWb2EyVm1SelJXU21GVFYxRnJSM2w0ZG05R1ZITjRLMGxVYVZOaVFXcHBWR3B4SzBFd2JWTjBNbGx2TVVKd1JGUmhOMFJQTVc1bVMzbERaR3d6WlMwdEt6YzJSRmd4U0hoTGRFUlZNVWRhZURSemNUVktVVDA5LS03NjFjOTNlZDA5NzBhMTM4NDQ0MzcxMWFhYWI0Y2NlNGMzY2I4ODU2%5D-2x52ogWh8gZCNiRh8h1
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230423-%5BTkRadE5razFVek5vYUVWME0wcDJWM1JFU3pSUmFXZFpOVGhJTTBOSVNWQk1VSEpPSzBsbmRIQjVia0Y0V2tkbVNUSk5OMDFOTmpkTFMzZzNSa281VVMwdGVWZEpkVkpLVlZaSFoybzFRbWx4ZFU5bGVsRk5RVDA5LS0wNzRjY2YxNGFlZjkxZDAzYjZiZDZmYmU2MTU2NDhiMTRiOGY4ZGYy%5D-m1O9Anetl7RFVi8hohV
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The Morning Show
10:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Wollongong) | 23 April 2023, 10:00am AEST

And we're joined by the man Tiktok has anointed australia's hottest dad. but first, when candice warner took
part in sas australia in 2020, the brutal show put her resilience to the test, along with her physical, mental, and
emotional strength.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 4,230 | Media ID: TC190487062

The Morning Show
10:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Toowoomba) | 23 April 2023, 10:00am AEST

And we're joined by the man Tiktok has anointed australia's hottest dad. but first, when candice warner took
part in sas australia in 2020, the brutal show put her resilience to the test, along with her physical, mental, and
emotional strength.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,373 | Media ID: TC190487061

The Morning Show
10:00am to 11:00am | SCTV (Hobart) | 23 April 2023, 10:00am AEST

And we're joined by the man Tiktok has anointed australia's hottest dad. but first, when candice warner took
part in sas australia in 2020, the brutal show put her resilience to the test, along with her physical, mental, and
emotional strength.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,800 | Media ID: TC190487060

The Morning Show
10:00am to 11:00am | Seven (Bendigo) | 23 April 2023, 10:00am AEST

And we're joined by the man Tiktok has anointed australia's hottest dad. but first, when candice warner took
part in sas australia in 2020, the brutal show put her resilience to the test, along with her physical, mental, and
emotional strength.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,247 | Media ID: TC190487059

The Morning Show
10:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Wagga Wagga) | 23 April 2023, 10:00am AEST

And we're joined by the man Tiktok has anointed australia's hottest dad. but first, when candice warner took
part in sas australia in 2020, the brutal show put her resilience to the test, along with her physical, mental, and
emotional strength.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 9,123 | Media ID: TC190487058

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230423-%5BYlc1RVlUVkNibE5QUVhvclRuWnFXbEJJZVhCS2EzQnliU3RZVDNJdk9HZE5hMlkxVlVoc1JXVTVXR0p1TTJSUWEwTkdVaXR2V21OMllreDVkVkpGTmkwdGJHRTBaWFJOU2tGeFEwNTVZMUpLZFU0d2NtVXZkejA5LS1kNTJmMmUxZTQ1OTg4MzliNTI0NjUyYmU5ODJiOGM5MDYzMzNjNDAx%5D-5BWnaZEFKW4CAinhdhW
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230423-%5BY1U0MFFXTlpWbHB0TjNWWVYyTk1ObkI0YjFwQlFYVldTM0J1WVUxWGFtNXZibUpWZEhCSGQwdHhSMHN2U0ROYU5VbDViRVpNYWtkM1dWTjBMMHBJTWkwdE9FZGhVSEYyY0ZNcmFIWnBXV3BRVjFobWQzVlVRVDA5LS04N2I3OTI4NDYzZDUzNWY4ODc2NzQyM2ExYzVkNTIzZWNkZjc5YTI2%5D-7X4aN3QiONzhNi1hLhy
https://links.streem.com.au/sctv-20230423-%5BY25sUmRrNWlXbk01ZFVNMUswOVZZWFYyTTJKWll6aFJiWFJXUlZoa1ZXcG9hRFo2YzI5Vk4ybzBRV1pEWmxaVE5EQkZOakphV0VOdVJuWnNka0pGWVMwdFNEVnZaVEprUjNFeE1rOTNUVnB4U1ZsWVdVWjVRVDA5LS04NzM0NWVhNWNjZjYxNjllZTBhYjhmMDM0Mjk4MDIwZDhjZDk0NTYx%5D-jbr3L0JsgyXHeiNh0hx
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230423-%5BZVUxRFdWZHlZMlJwTlc1eWNWVlBaRmswYTFCWmIzTkVLM3BpVWxWTU1HZHRRMVJYYW1ORU1VWTNiRTQ0Y1RWME4yTkhXalpaVEV3MU1tbExaMWxCZUMwdFRrMVBhVWhtY25Cek5YZHpjRUpaUkdscFZrTklaejA5LS01ZDY1NjUyMjYwNTBlNWI4NTkzYjAyZjViNmY2MTA0M2I2NzNmZGM3%5D-1KAYjdZCoW0tWi2h8hZ
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230423-%5BYW1aalJXNVNiREpVTkRCeWNYcENVM1I1V2pNM01IWmxTbVZETlcxa0wzRmthbkpzZFZKd0szZE5VMUI2YlcxcldVRk9RMWhCTUhBNVR6SkRORU51U2kwdGJVdE9OMk5GWjFNMmFsWXdjMGxqWkdORFMxWlBkejA5LS1jNjdjYmFmMWZjMDAxYTBiOTFlNzlhOTYyYjIxZDYxN2E3ODgxMTFh%5D-vYZVk65HLYKtjiNh6hz
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The Morning Show
10:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Albury-Wodonga) | 23 April 2023, 10:00am AEST

And we're joined by the man Tiktok has anointed australia's hottest dad. but first, when candice warner took
part in sas australia in 2020, the brutal show put her resilience to the test, along with her physical, mental, and
emotional strength.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,603 | Media ID: TC190487055

The Morning Show
10:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Lismore) | 23 April 2023, 10:00am AEST

And we're joined by the man Tiktok has anointed australia's hottest dad. but first, when candice warner took
part in sas australia in 2020, the brutal show put her resilience to the test, along with her physical, mental, and
emotional strength.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 9,933 | Media ID: TC190487053

The Morning Show
10:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Cairns) | 23 April 2023, 10:00am AEST

And we're joined by the man Tiktok has anointed australia's hottest dad. but first, when candice warner took
part in sas australia in 2020, the brutal show put her resilience to the test, along with her physical, mental, and
emotional strength.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,694 | Media ID: TC190487048

The Morning Show
10:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Rockhampton) | 23 April 2023, 10:00am AEST

And we're joined by the man Tiktok has anointed australia's hottest dad. but first, when candice warner took
part in sas australia in 2020, the brutal show put her resilience to the test, along with her physical, mental, and
emotional strength.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,977 | Media ID: TC190487047

The Morning Show
10:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Wide Bay) | 23 April 2023, 10:00am AEST

And we're joined by the man Tiktok has anointed australia's hottest dad. but first, when candice warner took
part in sas australia in 2020, the brutal show put her resilience to the test, along with her physical, mental, and
emotional strength.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 9,707 | Media ID: TC190487008

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230423-%5BWXpCTlpYWk1MMGMxWVhGdU1XWndlVkpVZUVSMmVVVm9TM0ZLYnpKdlRUWnZUWGxSTHpGR1kwSlZSVFJSTVZFMWRVTndlVVZsVFNzeWJVWTFSRkYwUlMwdFJXWnNaR3BUTkVWemRGUTNiVnBqYldack5rOHhkejA5LS1iODI5ZjA3Y2I2YjYyZDQ3OWIxYzQzOTQ5MDNjYTkyZTViNDA4NmZi%5D-9o2Nz5GudgniKiBhAhb
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230423-%5BVEhKT1lVZ3hSbmQyY2xoRFlsTkpTbkJuVFhKNk4yaHFORGQ2V2pGc1EyRTJTRmhhWTBOYVJqSm5UWFZwTjNwNGR6aFFXRXd2UldSTGQwOWFhM2QxWWkwdGJEWnhLMGhDTUhaNGRUaFlVbkJqVEdSdmJIUkhVVDA5LS0wZTRlOWQwZDk4NDVmNzZlZTU4MDk5MjUyZjZmZDBhZWY4MzRiN2Zk%5D-BB54XgJcVojcmiVhRha
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230423-%5BZFRGUWFuQklhR013YTBKNVUweGpVVVJPVWtoS2NWQnhjakpUV1RNeU9FVnBlbFpPTWs1a1JHVmtla1J3VFhKRVpVNTVXR2hZYlRFdmFHWlhjbGhwTnkwdE9XOXlRVkZaVVRReGEzcFhLMkZzWVRkTFpqQjJVVDA5LS04NzkyOGIzYTRiYzJkMzQ2ZmQ4N2M5NzY2ZmRkNzBiMGI3ZjRlYzVl%5D-4eAXqZnu2lzhRiZhXhY
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230423-%5BY21kdVlsVjBSemRpWlRjNFdFRm9kV2RCTDNrMlZGUlZibVJhWmpkTGFFZDVXbEZ0UXpWR1NUVnZUblJOVVZGTVJGaEpSVFI2UkZkUFFrOUtUREo2Y2kwdFExY3ZVVVJoYTFSWk5GQk1Rbll6YjBaYUt6TnhaejA5LS1iZDYxN2E5MWNiY2RjNGUwZWNlOTBkYjBhMDE5M2JiN2RhNGJjNWZk%5D-QZomOkkIr5XcXibhGhO
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Book of revelations: How to make your celebrity tell-all memoir a hit
The Sydney Morning Herald | by Andrew Hornery 23 April 2023, 5:00am AEST

Candice Warner’s autobiography has a long run ahead to catch up to best sellers. Candice Warner is forging
ahead with her one-woman marketing campaign to flog copies of her autobiography Running Strong, in which
she writes at length about the infamous...

Keywords: Candice Warner’s (1), Candice Warner (2)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 919,000 | Media ID: ON256654676

Book of revelations: How to make your celebrity tell-all memoir a hit
The Age | by Andrew Hornery 23 April 2023, 5:00am AEST

Candice Warner’s autobiography has a long run ahead to catch up to best sellers. Candice Warner is forging
ahead with her one-woman marketing campaign to flog copies of her autobiography Running Strong, in which
she writes at length about the infamous...

Keywords: Candice Warner’s (1), Candice Warner (2)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 515,000 | Media ID: ON256654663

Book of revelations: How to make your celebrity tell-all memoir a hit
Brisbane Times | by Andrew Hornery 23 April 2023, 5:00am AEST

Candice Warner’s autobiography has a long run ahead to catch up to best sellers. Candice Warner is forging
ahead with her one-woman marketing campaign to flog copies of her autobiography Running Strong, in which
she writes at length about the infamous...

Keywords: Candice Warner’s (1), Candice Warner (2)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 378,000 | Media ID: ON256654562

Book of revelations: How to make your celebrity tell-all memoir a hit
WA Today | by Andrew Hornery 23 April 2023, 5:00am AEST

Candice Warner’s autobiography has a long run ahead to catch up to best sellers. Candice Warner is forging
ahead with her one-woman marketing campaign to flog copies of her autobiography Running Strong, in which
she writes at length about the infamous...

Keywords: Candice Warner’s (1), Candice Warner (2)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 76,000 | Media ID: ON256654561

Book of revelations: How to make your celebrity
The Sydney Morning Herald | by Andrew Hornery 23 April 2023, 12:08am AEST

Candice Warner is forging ahead with her one-woman marketing campaign to flog copies of her
autobiography Running Strong, in which she writes at length about the infamous Clovelly Hotel ‘‘toilet tryst''.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Print Item Potential Audience: 417,000 | Media ID: PR17708616
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The Project
22 April 2023, 7:06pm AEST

Earlier this week, we caught up with Candice Warner, who has been part of some of Australia's biggest
headlines, from toilet cubicle trysts to Sandpaper-gate in South Africa. She spoke to Sarah Harris in this
Project exclusive.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Influencer Social Item Media ID: FP27590440

Celeb wife, mum and author says don’t judge a book by its cover
The Weekly Times | by Lauren Ahwan 22 April 2023, 3:43pm AEST

With international cricketer husband David away “300 days of the year” and three busy girls to chase, former
professional ironwoman, sports commentator and now writer Candice Warner says home time is very
precious.

Keywords: Candice Warner (3), CANDICE WARNER’S (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 9,000 | Media ID: ON256594438

Candice Warner reveals the gruelling workout behind her killer physique and how fitness
helped her fight back after hitting rock bottom - as she puts CIARA O'LOUGHLIN through
her paces with celebrity PT Jono Castano
The Daily Mail | by Ciara O'loughlin 22 April 2023, 3:23pm AEST

Candice Warner reveals the gruelling workout behind her killer physique and how fitness helped her fight back
after hitting rock bottom - as she puts CIARA O'LOUGHLIN through

Keywords: Candice Warner (3)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 532,000 | Media ID: ON256591686

The Morning Show
10:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Perth) | 22 April 2023, 1:28pm AEST

We'll be back tomorrow with another huge line-up, including candice warner, and an exclusive interview with
nick kyrgios's partner, model costeen hatzi. We'll see you then. # let me see your hands up in the air...

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 9,000 | Media ID: TC190394896

The Morning Show
10:00am to 11:30am | Seven (WA) | 22 April 2023, 1:28pm AEST

We'll be back tomorrow with another huge line-up, including candice warner, and an exclusive interview with
nick kyrgios's partner, model costeen hatzi. We'll see you then. # let me see your hands up in the air...

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 5,243 | Media ID: TC190394789
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Candice Warner spills on family life with David Warner and pouring her 'heart and soul'
into her new book
The Daily Mail | by Kinta Walsh-cotton 22 April 2023, 1:06pm AEST

Candice Warner spills on family life with David Warner and pouring her 'heart and soul' into her new book.
Candice Warner lives a busy and active lifestyle with cricketer husband David and their three daughters Ivy
Mae, Indy Rae and Isla Rose.

Keywords: Candice Warner (3)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 532,000 | Media ID: ON256582596

The Morning Show
10:00am to 12:00pm | Seven (Broken Hill) | 22 April 2023, 12:29pm AEST

We'll be back tomorrow with another huge line-up, including candice warner, and an exclusive interview with
nick kyrgios's partner, model costeen hatzi.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Media ID: TC190388934

The Morning Show
10:00am to 12:00pm | Seven (Adelaide) | 22 April 2023, 12:29pm AEST

We'll be back tomorrow with another huge line-up, including Candice Warner, and an exclusive interview with
Nick Kyrgios's partner, model Costeen Hatzi. We'll see you then. # Let me see your hands up in the air...

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 9,000 | Media ID: TC190389051

The Morning Show
10:00am to 12:00pm | Seven (Spencer Gulf) | 22 April 2023, 12:29pm AEST

We'll be back tomorrow with another huge line-up, including candice warner, and an exclusive interview with
nick kyrgios's partner, model costeen hatzi. We'll see you then. # let me see your hands up in the air...

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,000 | Media ID: TC190389050

The Morning Show
10:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Darwin) | 22 April 2023, 11:59am AEST

We'll be back tomorrow with another huge line-up, including candice warner, and an exclusive interview with
nick kyrgios's partner, model costeen hatzi.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Media ID: TC190385962
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The Morning Show
10:00am to 12:00pm | Seven (Tamworth) | 22 April 2023, 11:59am AEST

We'll be back tomorrow with another huge line-up, including candice warner, and an exclusive interview with
nick kyrgios's partner, model costeen hatzi. We'll see you then. # let me see your hands up in the air...

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 4,671 | Media ID: TC191167498

The Morning Show
10:00am to 12:00pm | Seven (Gippsland) | 22 April 2023, 11:59am AEST

We'll be back tomorrow with another huge line-up, including candice warner, and an exclusive interview with
nick kyrgios's partner, model costeen hatzi. We'll see you then. # let me see your hands up in the air...

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 351 | Media ID: TC190386038

The Morning Show
10:00am to 12:00pm | Seven (Shepparton) | 22 April 2023, 11:59am AEST

We'll be back tomorrow with another huge line-up, including candice warner, and an exclusive interview with
nick kyrgios's partner, model costeen hatzi. We'll see you then. # let me see your hands up in the air...

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 852 | Media ID: TC190386037

The Morning Show
10:00am to 12:00pm | Seven (Wollongong) | 22 April 2023, 11:59am AEST

We'll be back tomorrow with another huge line-up, including candice warner, and an exclusive interview with
nick kyrgios's partner, model costeen hatzi. We'll see you then. # let me see your hands up in the air...

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,806 | Media ID: TC190386036

The Morning Show
10:00am to 12:00pm | Seven (Orange) | 22 April 2023, 11:59am AEST

We'll be back tomorrow with another huge line-up, including candice warner, and an exclusive interview with
nick kyrgios's partner, model costeen hatzi. We'll see you then. # let me see your hands up in the air...

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 4,844 | Media ID: TC190386035
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The Morning Show
10:00am to 12:00pm | Seven (Central Coast) | 22 April 2023, 11:59am AEST

We'll be back tomorrow with another huge line-up, including candice warner, and an exclusive interview with
nick kyrgios's partner, model costeen hatzi. We'll see you then. # let me see your hands up in the air...

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 879 | Media ID: TC190386034

The Morning Show
10:00am to 12:00pm | Seven (Bendigo) | 22 April 2023, 11:59am AEST

We'll be back tomorrow with another huge line-up, including candice warner, and an exclusive interview with
nick kyrgios's partner, model costeen hatzi. We'll see you then. # let me see your hands up in the air...

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,269 | Media ID: TC190386033

The Morning Show
10:00am to 12:00pm | Seven (Albury-Wodonga) | 22 April 2023, 11:59am AEST

We'll be back tomorrow with another huge line-up, including candice warner, and an exclusive interview with
nick kyrgios's partner, model costeen hatzi. We'll see you then. # let me see your hands up in the air...

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 457 | Media ID: TC190386032

The Morning Show
10:00am to 12:00pm | Seven (Lismore) | 22 April 2023, 11:59am AEST

We'll be back tomorrow with another huge line-up, including candice warner, and an exclusive interview with
nick kyrgios's partner, model costeen hatzi. We'll see you then. # let me see your hands up in the air...

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 6,295 | Media ID: TC190386031

The Morning Show
9:30am to 11:30am | 7 Central (Alice Springs) | 22 April 2023, 11:59am AEST

We'll be back tomorrow with another huge line-up, including candice warner, and an exclusive interview with
nick kyrgios's partner, model costeen hatzi. We'll see you then. # let me see your hands up in the air...

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Media ID: TC190386030

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230422-%5BU0VSUlZYWXhZVFF6VTB4elUzVmpVekpqUm1WT2FWcHlaM2R6WkU0MGRUWkJOakIwVjJGVk9FWnFTMVJSUkRFdloyeHhlRFpJZDBkcGJETnFUMXBCUkMwdGVYaEJaVU5hVG5Gd1owdEpZMWQwYTBsV1ptOHpkejA5LS0wYzVmYjA3YmNiYjI1OGMyMTBkZTA1Y2RkNjg4ZDJiYzk2ZDY5MmMx%5D-0eZmW5NuGeqCeiehLh5
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230422-%5BVlhGUVRFOVpiMnRZV0V0bk1XMVBTeXRPZVRKTFltZGtlWEZJSzJ4YVR6ZE5OWGxqWjJsdVZpdHlXRmszUjNBMVpXNXJSblF3UjBWUWNIVTFaMWgyT0MwdFdHWlFjakUxY0ZWeVV6TlJhbEJNY1c5cmJXaHJRVDA5LS1mMWY3OTBjNTIyZDE0ZjQ5OTMyMDFkMjljNTk1NTY3NjcyMDRjYzM4%5D-e304RaJuZevI1imhBhk
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230422-%5BZVhKMFMybHlSelIzYTNaeGFXWjBXV3RpU3l0Q1dWRTRiRFZyUlhCdlZrWndRemMwUVU1eGJsWTNZelF5VEhGTVYxRnFOVEpUVm05YVlTOXNkVGx0VlMwdFMyWmhia1JQUW5wdWIzbExkVFZ2U1Vzek1rcHhVVDA5LS0xNTE3YTljYWI4YzllNTQxN2ViNmYyZGM1OTI1Mzk4Yzk5ZDZhMGEz%5D-obnvxQytBjGfki6hZhr
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230422-%5BZG1KRUwxZHNZVUk0TkZnMFdXSldNVGhPVVhNNGVVOTJjM1ZKUjBSQlEwRjROamhHVERkbVdqZ3lVRk5rWms1TGJHZHdSaXRDUm5oTGNXaEdObEkyYnkwdFkzVTJlVTg0ZFRKR1dYZHdZVGd6U2pJcmVuZzNVVDA5LS01YmYwZTA5MjY5ZThlZGU0OGZmYTAyNWM2ZjU0OTgyMDVkN2ZjYTQ2%5D-LEyr18eH4KvHOidhyh6
https://links.streem.com.au/7-central-20230422-%5BY1hKdFl6UjRaemRVZWtkdmRteHJhVk5vV20xYVdXeDVjazQxT1UxaVFtNUdWVFp4V1RkNGRuUlRWVXRDVEZCUWQyMTZVWHBzU205VGVGTm1MMkpDTVMwdFFYUXhTREZhV1dka2RFMWtWbmR6V2xBelRVOVhVVDA5LS0yNWZmZWFiZjYwNzU3NWI4NmFmODZmNDgxYWEwNjFmZmMyYzE3MWY3%5D-6egyv20CNKzfVijhbhl
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The Morning Show
10:00am to 12:00pm | Seven (Wagga Wagga) | 22 April 2023, 11:59am AEST

We'll be back tomorrow with another huge line-up, including candice warner, and an exclusive interview with
nick kyrgios's partner, model costeen hatzi. We'll see you then. # let me see your hands up in the air...

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 4,844 | Media ID: TC190386029

The Morning Show
10:00am to 12:00pm | Seven (Ballarat) | 22 April 2023, 11:59am AEST

We'll be back tomorrow with another huge line-up, including candice warner, and an exclusive interview with
nick kyrgios's partner, model costeen hatzi. We'll see you then. # let me see your hands up in the air...

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,819 | Media ID: TC190386028

The Morning Show
10:00am to 12:00pm | Seven (Newcastle) | 22 April 2023, 11:59am AEST

We'll be back tomorrow with another huge line-up, including candice warner, and an exclusive interview with
nick kyrgios's partner, model costeen hatzi. We'll see you then. # let me see your hands up in the air...

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 879 | Media ID: TC190386027

The Morning Show
10:00am to 12:00pm | Seven (Port Macquarie) | 22 April 2023, 11:59am AEST

We'll be back tomorrow with another huge line-up, including candice warner, and an exclusive interview with
nick kyrgios's partner, model costeen hatzi. We'll see you then. # let me see your hands up in the air...

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 4,671 | Media ID: TC190386026

The Morning Show
10:00am to 12:00pm | Seven (Townsville) | 22 April 2023, 11:59am AEST

We'll be back tomorrow with another huge line-up, including candice warner, and an exclusive interview with
nick kyrgios's partner, model costeen hatzi. We'll see you then. # let me see your hands up in the air...

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,675 | Media ID: TC190386021

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230422-%5BWVdaTVRuWnBhelkxUkhrNVVqWlROM0phUlZoU0sya3hjRGRZWm5oTlVFeExaekZ4WWtGQllWSm1ibk54VkRFMFNGTndNa2RHVTBKaEszWjBhalE0TlMwdFJFRmFkVFJVWmxod2RHMHpVMmwyYjBZNGMxaERVVDA5LS1hNDk4YWZiNDFlNDU4NWE1NDU0ZWJjYTU4YmU2Njg4YzY3MGY5NDkw%5D-g70bXN2SB1yf1ibhEho
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230422-%5BZURoeVZqQkVMekVyVEdwVU9ESkhUVkpSVWxWd2RtNXlibnB1TTNkSVJVRXdjVkJ4V1Zrd1dGbHFabEJDYzBsSlEwc3pObVZCZUZZeVJsVTFWVVpCTHkwdE9WTnhXbk01UmpsdmRrUjBZMkpIYkRkd1pqVjRRVDA5LS00ZjZkMjZhMDBjZmIzM2MxNmU0NjkwZmExNWU5YjkxOGQxNjczNDg5%5D-ZxbaGOBh3G1Hki5hghX
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230422-%5BTTNJeUszbFNRVVp2YVhCNVNUUmFSVXhwWVdwUlNtWlROMjEyS3pSNVMzb3ZlRTFIUVZoRlpuUlZOSGRzTkc1VmNrVnZTeTlNY2s1MGVTOUZNSGgyZUMwdE5IaHNOR3BXZVN0U2JWWnlhR05DTTFocmQwTldkejA5LS01OTFjY2VmNzQwMGQxNWEzYzYyOGY2YjU5ZDA2ZGYxNDczYWY0MjNl%5D-n0KrzWbTlgnFbirhah0
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230422-%5BYVhSdlJsbFpSeTg0UTA1QmQzUnpPWE55TjFjeVowSm5PVVozY0ZwdlFWZzFjalp5YUdOMlRXdE5UR3QyVGtZck5EWmFVVGxGU25oM2RETlBjR2hyUVMwdGNrWnpjSEZ3TDNaTU1VY3lSM3AzTlRVdkwyWlNkejA5LS03Zjk2MjM1MDZjZTkwNjZlZmUwZjIzOWY3MTA2OWZmYTcxNzdiM2M3%5D-XobyJmbi5bVHdinhdhb
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230422-%5BY1dkb2EzVkpZemhxWml0UGJqTTBRMlpHT0M5VGNGcENRbFZVWW0xeWNsVTNSMVF2UjBnd1YzSkJia3htVENzNFowZHhjRkoxVnpGc2RXNXFlVXg2Y1MwdFVWVnZaMVY2TmxRMlUxTkRSVlZQZVcxeE5DOW5kejA5LS0wMDBiZjJkMGE0OWEyYWI2OWY4NjlkMDA2NzlkMTRlZWJlNTE5YWY1%5D-OeyjOKeIzA3C1i1hVhR
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The Morning Show
10:00am to 12:00pm | Seven (Rockhampton) | 22 April 2023, 11:59am AEST

We'll be back tomorrow with another huge line-up, including candice warner, and an exclusive interview with
nick kyrgios's partner, model costeen hatzi. We'll see you then. # let me see your hands up in the air...

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,045 | Media ID: TC190386020

The Morning Show
10:00am to 12:00pm | Seven (Mackay) | 22 April 2023, 11:59am AEST

We'll be back tomorrow with another huge line-up, including candice warner, and an exclusive interview with
nick kyrgios's partner, model costeen hatzi. We'll see you then. # let me see your hands up in the air...

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,467 | Media ID: TC190386019

The Morning Show
10:00am to 12:00pm | Seven (Cairns) | 22 April 2023, 11:59am AEST

We'll be back tomorrow with another huge line-up, including candice warner, and an exclusive interview with
nick kyrgios's partner, model costeen hatzi. We'll see you then. # let me see your hands up in the air...

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,203 | Media ID: TC190386018

The Morning Show
10:00am to 12:00pm | Seven (Wide Bay) | 22 April 2023, 11:59am AEST

We'll be back tomorrow with another huge line-up, including candice warner, and an exclusive interview with
nick kyrgios's partner, model costeen hatzi. We'll see you then. # let me see your hands up in the air...

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,281 | Media ID: TC190386017

The Morning Show
10:00am to 12:00pm | Seven (Sunshine Coast) | 22 April 2023, 11:59am AEST

We'll be back tomorrow with another huge line-up, including candice warner, and an exclusive interview with
nick kyrgios's partner, model costeen hatzi. We'll see you then. # let me see your hands up in the air...

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,281 | Media ID: TC190386016

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230422-%5BZGtVNGJXRnlaMkV3ZURSWWVqVm1TRmhITUhKSlNtaFdaREpVZFdneVJXeGtVVFZuV0hkU1oyeFJhbkZRY0ZCdGJtNXhUWE15VW5kbmMwOXNORThyYkMwdEwzWTJUaXRLZVROSVNtRTJhRWhvYjNNdk1qbFFkejA5LS04Y2IxYjdkMzUyMDI5MjhhMTAwY2UwZjNhZTVmZjU2NDk4ZTk5ZGE4%5D-VNoYq7at3jvHQidhohz
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230422-%5BV2xVeE9GbFJaRXRDTDBOMVNGUlRNbGRFVGtKWlIxUmhlVmRMVkVOMk9EUnhTVWh2VEcxV0wyZzNNR3hSVm5Ga1ptMTZVU3RhTlVKRlYwWldiMUJSU0MwdFUxZzJXamh2TlVvNVMwaGpNaTlLZWxab2RHdE9VVDA5LS0zNDY3ZTg5NWRhNWNlZDJjNTc4ZTY4NzRhZTc1NjY3ZmEwNDY3NDI2%5D-m1OPNXNil7RFVi8hohV
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230422-%5BY25jek56bENOMFozU21aaWFtWXZhekkwUW5Oa1ZXMVNOR2cyY1d4M1ZVTnFaV3BHWmxGeWRpczJZMVJMZUdKSlFqZEZWemRTVXpkb1RrWlVjWE41UlMwdE9ESlJMMGhKYWtWRlNHNWtiMnhNSzFoSFRpdHRRVDA5LS0wYTVmYmUxZDMyOWQ1YTdhOTY4OTc1MDc4MDdmNzRhMjNkNmEyZTQz%5D-5BW2P36hKW4CAinhdhW
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230422-%5BUm1aME5WVTNiRUZ1TWtkWFVIcHBiV2RIVGs1alJtSlZiV3RXWWtKeGFFbFJhM1ZsWVhGRFNtRlVNaTlMTkdZelNtVnhaR3A2YWxGd1YxaDVVRkZHUlMwdGNWWklPRmxQT1RsaGFWUmFWVUZvVHpoMU1ub3haejA5LS1hYWQyNTVmOTA3YTczZTM3MDIyZWRkOWVkNTA3NTQwZWIwMzZlNzQ2%5D-7X4qjKzTONzhNi1hLhy
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230422-%5BVDJWaVYxZ3dOMVpuY0dFMFRXdFphVTFxVGxSalZEQlBXa1JuT0hneVJYTTFRVEJxYjNwWFowWlBkVWRvVUdwek5WcFZVblIwVTBSQ1RGa3lZbmgyUnkwdFJuWkVVVTR5UjJaSVpUaFFTR1JZU1VSSVoySXZaejA5LS05NGFhNjk2MTViNWVlNGE4YWE0Mjg0Mjk3MzRlMjQ2NTM3OWU3ZmY2%5D-jbrBoY7HgyXHeiNh0hx
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The Morning Show
10:00am to 12:00pm | Seven (Gold Coast) | 22 April 2023, 11:59am AEST

We'll be back tomorrow with another huge line-up, including candice warner, and an exclusive interview with
nick kyrgios's partner, model costeen hatzi. We'll see you then. # let me see your hands up in the air...

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 6,295 | Media ID: TC190386015

The Morning Show
10:00am to 12:00pm | Seven (Launceston) | 22 April 2023, 11:59am AEST

We'll be back tomorrow with another huge line-up, including candice warner, and an exclusive interview with
nick kyrgios's partner, model costeen hatzi. We'll see you then. # let me see your hands up in the air...

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,400 | Media ID: TC190386013

The Morning Show
10:00am to 12:00pm | Seven (Toowoomba) | 22 April 2023, 11:59am AEST

We'll be back tomorrow with another huge line-up, including candice warner, and an exclusive interview with
nick kyrgios's partner, model costeen hatzi. We'll see you then. # let me see your hands up in the air...

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,610 | Media ID: TC190386012

Candice Warner
The Daily Telegraph | 22 April 2023, 9:07am AEST

Candice Warner. Raising little mermaids right where she grew up

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Print Item Potential Audience: 533,000 | Media ID: PR17707188

Candice Warner
The Advertiser | 22 April 2023, 12:30am AEST

Candice Warner. Known for her warrior spirit and elite athlete grit, at heart there's a simple family love story to
tell Who Candice Warner Where Overlooking Sydney's beautiful Lurline Bay. David and I both grew up in this
area and we wanted to be close...

Keywords: Candice Warner (3)

View Print Item Potential Audience: 278,000 | Media ID: PR17701601

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230422-%5BVUhGSVFVaDRLMkZ3WnpodFVXeFhhMDlZZVZKTmMwZGFOa3hTYUdaNFZWRXJXalJ0YW1weFltdzRUVm96TWxwNVYyNHdTVk5XWjJWbGVHWkNTMHc0VHkwdFdIcEVWRXAxVmpnclpXcEpkREo1V0Zsa1ExaHVkejA5LS1jZDNmMGJiODM5M2IxNjJjZWMzNGU0Y2QyMTE2MDMwMGMwNTNkODA4%5D-1KAV4kmUoW0tWi2h8hZ
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230422-%5BZDNOT2RXVTBWVk5aYUhnNFZtUXhhRmRxVFhkYWRrTTVSMHRNWlVOVWRIaENXSFZOYTJaclZXSkdMMFJWYmpObmRtRXJlbWxYTUd0SFdubFJhR1Z6TnkwdFFXUkdlU3MwVTJGT2JHVXZSMHRaTVN0cWJuVXdkejA5LS0zZDkyMjFiNGM0N2MyZThjNGEyNzRjMTQ3Nzk1NDI3MzA3M2ZjMzhi%5D-rLe7AarS63gFZibhkhA
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230422-%5BYm05T2NreEhibTFFY3lzeEsxbFhVemh5YjFoM1JYcFlWemhvV25SQ05ucHJTMDlxU25Cc2RTODVibUpZZEc4MGFXdGlTWGcyUldoV1ZWTmFjVFpCVFMwdFMwdExhVXhCT1hWUVJFcFhZMFpqVG13NE1HcGtaejA5LS0xMmI3YWE1MTQ0NjI4NTBhM2U2ZWNlYjRhNjNjM2U1YjFmMTVjNDRh%5D-Pdn7Yz5Fd6Qi5ixhahd
https://links.streem.com.au/the-daily-telegraph-20230421-%5BWldwcVFYbDFNR1JHYVhkQlJrdFNhekJsT0RWMFUxaHRURmQzWnk5aWVXSlJXblp1ZEhWWmJVTk1OMG8yVWl0dkwwdEVNRVJRTVVGeFkyZFBka1JGWnkwdE1UbFZNbVo1ZEVSWWVEVTVXV1pFVTB0bGVDdFlaejA5LS04MzFhM2I1ZGViMmZmNjViNThlNjlmMjBiODAyMWQ0NTFiMzY2M2I5%5D-zrNlEruoqAtlHmhQhX
https://links.streem.com.au/the-advertiser-20230421-%5BV214NWIwMXNjRXcyVVhkRGJtY3hTMnhCZFZoU1RIRmxiMU5vY1d0QlpEZzJTV3B1UlRsalZETk5kRkppYTNOWVNGZDRPR1pxWlRWVGJVMTNlaTl3T1MwdFF6TTRkMnh1YkdkRlpFTnlRVlVyTldaNGNtc3ZVVDA5LS1iZmY0NTA0ZGMxZTk4ZmE4YzgyY2Y0OTMyMTU2ZTkwOGY3YzQxZGE2%5D-d54KRmILOXt7Hmh3hP
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Inside At Home
The Advertiser | 22 April 2023, 12:30am AEST

Candice Warner She's a professional ironwoman and author of Running Strong, and with three busy girls at
home, it's also become her favourite new motto. 8Do you need a lift?

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Print Item Potential Audience: 278,000 | Media ID: PR17702201

Higher calling
The Advertiser | 22 April 2023, 12:30am AEST

Matt Moran How the chef's kitchen garden keeps costs down Why domestic lifts are really taking off Candice
Warner Raising little mermaids right where she grew up

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Print Item Potential Audience: 278,000 | Media ID: PR17702227

Candice Warner
The Daily Telegraph | 22 April 2023, 12:26am AEST

Candice Warner.

Keywords: Candice Warner (3)

View Print Item Potential Audience: 533,000 | Media ID: PR17706405

Inside At Home
The Courier Mail | 22 April 2023, 12:03am AEST

Candice Warner She's a professional ironwoman and author of Running Strong, and with three busy girls at
home, it's also become her favourite new motto.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Print Item Potential Audience: 433,000 | Media ID: PR17701876

Candice Warner
The Courier Mail | 22 April 2023, 12:02am AEST

Candice Warner. Raising little mermaids right where she grew up

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Print Item Potential Audience: 433,000 | Media ID: PR17701872

Candice Warner
The Courier Mail | by Words: Lauren Ahwan 22 April 2023, 12:01am AEST

Candice Warner.

Keywords: Candice Warner (3)

View Print Item Potential Audience: 433,000 | Media ID: PR17701620

https://links.streem.com.au/the-advertiser-20230421-%5BZDI1SlZEQTVlR1puWlZObFZWRnpTMkpWUW5GWE9FeHRiMGw2VW5CRlJIUjJVV05XVWtZM2REZHJlaTlqYW1GUmFWVkVZbXQ1UnpOblV6TTBVVXBsVnkwdFlUazBNRzFrVkZZMUswZzJWWHBvWkVwd2VtNDBVVDA5LS04MTAxN2QwZWM4YzZmNWE2ODc0Y2RkZWRkNzdhOTQyZDQ0MjdlNjJk%5D-d54Kz6hLOXt7Hmh3hP
https://links.streem.com.au/the-advertiser-20230421-%5BWkdaSU5WbEhiWFpRU2xOdWJGbHRhV1l5WjNaNlNsVkxlVWc1TVVVeEwwcGxLM2hNTmtkbmNtUXhkM0V6TlUxRWVteFRiMDVzT0U1c1NrWlBkMjA1TnkwdE1rZzFRakpNU25ReFJrdEtTbTl2WTJWb1F5dExaejA5LS04NWU4NjU2OGRjMmE4NzY0OTZjOTBkMmQyMjlkZWY3NTU4MGQ1MjA3%5D-29jNj1s8gZCQHRh8h1
https://links.streem.com.au/the-daily-telegraph-20230421-%5BYUdKM05Wb3hlbVJ2UzB0WWVXbDRibXN6TWtkeVlrVTVOWHBOVDNjeFlsTjJWMUJ5VlhSbk9ITk5UQzlGVFM5dE5GQlVlWEpEZW1keEwzcE5SVXBpY2kwdFIwTkJVWFJFZDJseVlYSTNUMDluZERSa2J6TkpRVDA5LS0yYjVjYjA5NzA3MDBjM2ViZmMwZWQ2Mzk4MDM5NTc5NjNlOGRlNDFj%5D-WG0Y4mh3oZHlH7hlhx
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Candice Warner
Herald Sun | 22 April 2023, 12:01am AEST

Candice Warner. Known for her warrior spirit and elite athlete grit, at heart there's a simple family love story to
tell Who Candice Warner Where Overlooking Sydney's beautiful Lurline Bay. David and I both grew up in this
area and we wanted to be close...

Keywords: Candice Warner (3)

View Print Item Potential Audience: 634,000 | Media ID: PR17701608

News Bulletin
7:00pm to 7:05pm | Mix94.5 Perth (Perth) | 21 April 2023, 9:02pm AEST

...to let it go light it up and take a brother to me now baby yo street and I'm ready to let it go light it up and take
a brown if you missed any of the show, including the extended interview with Candice Warner, you can catch
up, It's the listener app la,

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 1,300 | Media ID: RA2011441920

Candice Warner admits that David Warner 'wasn't that nice' the first time they met and
she never would've believed that they would later get married and have three kids
The Daily Mail | by Ciara O'loughlin 21 April 2023, 8:01pm AEST

Candice Warner admits that David Warner 'wasn't that nice' the first time they met and she never would've
believed that they would later get married and have three kids. They have been married for eight years and
have three children together.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 532,000 | Media ID: ON256475402

Candice Warner reveals the brutal truth behind her first time meeting David Warner
NT News | 21 April 2023, 6:37pm AEST

Candice Warner reveals the brutal truth behind her first time meeting David Warner. Candice Warner has
opened up on her first meeting with Australian cricketer and her now husband David.

Keywords: Candice Warner (3)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 40,000 | Media ID: ON256481642

Candice Warner reveals the brutal truth behind her first time meeting David Warner
Gold Coast Bulletin | 21 April 2023, 6:37pm AEST

Candice Warner reveals the brutal truth behind her first time meeting David Warner. Candice Warner has
opened up on her first meeting with Australian cricketer and her now husband David.

Keywords: Candice Warner (3)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 48,000 | Media ID: ON256477630
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Candice Warner reveals the brutal truth behind her first time meeting David Warner
Geelong Advertiser | 21 April 2023, 6:37pm AEST

Candice Warner reveals the brutal truth behind her first time meeting David Warner. Candice Warner has
opened up on her first meeting with Australian cricketer and her now husband David.

Keywords: Candice Warner (3)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 24,000 | Media ID: ON256474614

Candice Warner reveals the brutal truth behind her first time meeting David Warner
The Advertiser | 21 April 2023, 6:37pm AEST

Candice Warner reveals the brutal truth behind her first time meeting David Warner. Candice Warner has
opened up on her first meeting with Australian cricketer and her now husband David.

Keywords: Candice Warner (3)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 121,000 | Media ID: ON256475391

Candice Warner reveals the brutal truth behind her first time meeting David Warner
Cairns Post | 21 April 2023, 6:37pm AEST

Candice Warner reveals the brutal truth behind her first time meeting David Warner. Candice Warner has
opened up on her first meeting with Australian cricketer and her now husband David.

Keywords: Candice Warner (3)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 22,000 | Media ID: ON256475353

Candice Warner reveals the brutal truth behind her first time meeting David Warner
The Chronicle (Toowoomba) | 21 April 2023, 5:56pm AEST

Candice Warner reveals the brutal truth behind her first time meeting David Warner. Candice Warner has
opened up on her first meeting with Australian cricketer and her now husband David.

Keywords: Candice Warner (3)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 29,000 | Media ID: ON256462883

Candice Warner reveals the brutal truth behind her first time meeting David Warner
Mercury | 21 April 2023, 5:56pm AEST

Candice Warner reveals the brutal truth behind her first time meeting David Warner. Candice Warner has
opened up on her first meeting with Australian cricketer and her now husband David.

Keywords: Candice Warner (3)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 28,000 | Media ID: ON256462862
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Candice Warner reveals the brutal truth behind her first time meeting David Warner
Townsville Bulletin | 21 April 2023, 5:56pm AEST

Candice Warner reveals the brutal truth behind her first time meeting David Warner. Candice Warner has
opened up on her first meeting with Australian cricketer and her now husband David.

Keywords: Candice Warner (3)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 17,000 | Media ID: ON256463474

Candice Warner reveals the brutal truth behind her first time meeting David Warner
The Daily Telegraph | 21 April 2023, 5:56pm AEST

Candice Warner reveals the brutal truth behind her first time meeting David Warner. Candice Warner has
opened up on her first meeting with Australian cricketer and her now husband David.

Keywords: Candice Warner (3)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 280,000 | Media ID: ON256462393

Candice Warner reveals the brutal truth behind her first time meeting David Warner
Herald Sun | 21 April 2023, 5:56pm AEST

Candice Warner reveals the brutal truth behind her first time meeting David Warner. Candice Warner has
opened up on her first meeting with Australian cricketer and her now husband David.

Keywords: Candice Warner (3)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 353,000 | Media ID: ON256463143

Candice Warner reveals the brutal truth behind her first time meeting David Warner
The Courier Mail | 21 April 2023, 5:56pm AEST

Candice Warner reveals the brutal truth behind her first time meeting David Warner. Candice Warner has
opened up on her first meeting with Australian cricketer and her now husband David.

Keywords: Candice Warner (3)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 173,000 | Media ID: ON256463007

Candice Warner reveals the brutal truth behind her first time meeting David Warner
News.com.au | 21 April 2023, 5:52pm AEST

Candice Warner reveals the brutal truth behind her first time meeting David Warner. Candice Warner has
opened up on how her now husband brutally burnt her the first time the pair ever came across one another.
Candice Warner has opened up on her first...

Keywords: Candice Warner (3)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 1,256,000 | Media ID: ON256461640
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Celeb wife, mum and author says don’t judge a book by its cover
Mercury | by Lauren Ahwan 21 April 2023, 6:00am AEST

With international cricketer husband David away “300 days of the year” and three busy girls to chase, former
professional ironwoman, sports commentator and now writer Candice Warner says home time is very
precious.

Keywords: Candice Warner (2), CANDICE WARNER’S (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 28,000 | Media ID: ON256368955

Celeb wife, mum and author says don’t judge a book by its cover
Herald Sun | by Lauren Ahwan 21 April 2023, 6:00am AEST

With international cricketer husband David away “300 days of the year” and three busy girls to chase, former
professional ironwoman, sports commentator and now writer Candice Warner says home time is very
precious.

Keywords: Candice Warner (4), CANDICE WARNER’S (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 353,000 | Media ID: ON256368912

Celeb wife, mum and author says don’t judge a book by its cover
NT News | by Lauren Ahwan 21 April 2023, 6:00am AEST

With international cricketer husband David away “300 days of the year” and three busy girls to chase, former
professional ironwoman, sports commentator and now writer Candice Warner says home time is very
precious.

Keywords: Candice Warner (2), CANDICE WARNER’S (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 40,000 | Media ID: ON256368873

Celeb wife, mum and author says don’t judge a book by its cover
Geelong Advertiser | by Lauren Ahwan 21 April 2023, 6:00am AEST

With international cricketer husband David away “300 days of the year” and three busy girls to chase, former
professional ironwoman, sports commentator and now writer Candice Warner says home time is very
precious.

Keywords: Candice Warner (2), CANDICE WARNER’S (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 24,000 | Media ID: ON256385869

Celeb wife, mum and author says don’t judge a book by its cover
The Advertiser | by Lauren Ahwan 21 April 2023, 6:00am AEST

With international cricketer husband David away “300 days of the year” and three busy girls to chase, former
professional ironwoman, sports commentator and now writer Candice Warner says home time is very
precious.

Keywords: Candice Warner (4), CANDICE WARNER’S (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 121,000 | Media ID: ON256414753
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Celeb wife, mum and author says don’t judge a book by its cover
The Daily Telegraph | by Lauren Ahwan 21 April 2023, 6:00am AEST

With international cricketer husband David away “300 days of the year” and three busy girls to chase, former
professional ironwoman, sports commentator and now writer Candice Warner says home time is very
precious.

Keywords: Candice Warner (4), CANDICE WARNER’S (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 280,000 | Media ID: ON256405675

Celeb wife, mum and author says don’t judge a book by its cover
Gold Coast Bulletin | by Lauren Ahwan 21 April 2023, 6:00am AEST

With international cricketer husband David away “300 days of the year” and three busy girls to chase, former
professional ironwoman, sports commentator and now writer Candice Warner says home time is very
precious.

Keywords: Candice Warner (2), CANDICE WARNER’S (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 48,000 | Media ID: ON256369545

Celeb wife, mum and author says don’t judge a book by its cover
Cairns Post | by Lauren Ahwan 21 April 2023, 6:00am AEST

With international cricketer husband David away “300 days of the year” and three busy girls to chase, former
professional ironwoman, sports commentator and now writer Candice Warner says home time is very
precious.

Keywords: Candice Warner (2), CANDICE WARNER’S (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 22,000 | Media ID: ON256372295

Celeb wife, mum and author says don’t judge a book by its cover
The Courier Mail | by Lauren Ahwan 21 April 2023, 6:00am AEST

With international cricketer husband David away “300 days of the year” and three busy girls to chase, former
professional ironwoman, sports commentator and now writer Candice Warner says home time is very
precious.

Keywords: Candice Warner (4), CANDICE WARNER’S (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 173,000 | Media ID: ON256369251

Celeb wife, mum and author says don’t judge a book by its cover
The Chronicle (Toowoomba) | by Lauren Ahwan 21 April 2023, 6:00am AEST

With international cricketer husband David away “300 days of the year” and three busy girls to chase, former
professional ironwoman, sports commentator and now writer Candice Warner says home time is very
precious.

Keywords: Candice Warner (4), CANDICE WARNER’S (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 29,000 | Media ID: ON256369155

https://links.streem.com.au/the-daily-telegraph-20230420-%5BWTFGM05Hb3hka3RFTXpGaWIxTmplbkoyUm1NMFVpdDRUMDF5VkUxMVJVSmljazVDVjIxUmFrRk9XRkZ1ZEhaMlJFeENRVXh1UWpoTllXMUJTRzlGVHkwdGNtcDROUzluV21OTmFtbHJSbGxqWVdvM1FrMUxkejA5LS0yNzJiYTlhNGE5YWE5MDkwMTBiZjJiZDVjZmY2ZWQxYzk1YzI3ODgw%5D-n0Ykm9vUlgnFdUrhah0
https://links.streem.com.au/gold-coast-bulletin-20230420-%5BYkRsdVZ6QkNSR1pXTlRaQ01YTjRhMUI2ZVhkU1VGVlFRV2R4U0hSa1dEYzNVREl5SzBOS2JTdFJaRzV4VkhCSWRIRlBjM3BwTUcxNlMwdFpUamcyYVMwdGNtUXdiMDlwYVhWNFFVNVhUbk5NTDA5NVlrNUJaejA5LS1lNzVjMjMyYWM1YzQ3MDFmOTcwMzQ4N2RiNWViMmJhOWJjZTcxMjVl%5D-zeWLxE9ioqAtNUmhQhX
https://links.streem.com.au/cairns-post-20230420-%5BTUVkVldFODBZa1poWlZSa1F6TjZhbGMwV2pCT1NucFdWbEYwWTBkeFdtMUpTVzl4U2tSTFZXbEpNbVE1U1hGRWFHWnBUa2xuVURGb1NYTnNSa3g2TkMwdGEydDNWM1pIZDJWRmVUZFZhWFJxZUdGaE5WbEhVVDA5LS01NjAyMGE2MTA1MTFiY2Q1NDVhODMxNDJmZmU3ZGZjYTk0OTNlODg1%5D-QZBge0kir5XceUbhGhO
https://links.streem.com.au/the-courier-mail-20230420-%5BSzNwcGJHWnVRVmw0VFZwa1dsWkJNblZqV0hseGNXZG9jME5yV2pGeVlpOTNNa2hTSzNwcllXSnlOVU0wTUVKcWNFZ3dNelU1UVRKdE5ETTFXbXczVEMwdGNHVjBTWGxUVEZSeWIybENVWEJRUmxWc1YwVktkejA5LS1iYTlhZGQzNWE1YTY5Yzg0YWFmM2YwOTA3MmFlY2NjNDdlZTIwNTBi%5D-QZBgKJPfr5XceUbhGhO
https://links.streem.com.au/the-chronicle-toowoomba-20230420-%5BV2k5dFQzcHBVamRIWkRscFJYRnpSVGRXTkZFNGMzQmlXa3BYVkRNM1NVaGhaV2x0YjBweVYwSmpVV3RKYkhoRGFHaFFiSGRKYjFOV2JVOXFSWGRYZVMwdGVqbE9TSFJIYUVSTmVVazJUSFJCVlRCVU5VSkZRVDA5LS1hMThmODRlYjQ1MDBiOWQxNGVlMWYxZDVmNWNlMjA5YWRhZWM1OTk0%5D-8n34VjRizOYCOUnhlhO
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Celeb wife, mum and author says don’t judge a book by its cover
Townsville Bulletin | by Lauren Ahwan 21 April 2023, 6:00am AEST

With international cricketer husband David away “300 days of the year” and three busy girls to chase, former
professional ironwoman, sports commentator and now writer Candice Warner says home time is very
precious.

Keywords: Candice Warner (2), CANDICE WARNER’S (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 17,000 | Media ID: ON256369153

Celeb wife, mum and author says don’t judge a book by its cover
News.com.au | by Lauren Ahwan 21 April 2023, 6:00am AEST

Candice Warner is known for her warrior spirit and elite athlete grit – but at heart there’s a simple family love
story to tell in her new memoir Running Strong With

Keywords: Candice Warner (3), CANDICE WARNER’S (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 1,256,000 | Media ID: ON256369019

Daily Mail Australia
20 April 2023, 10:40pm AEST

Candice Warner is not holding back and detailing what really happened in the toilet. Full story:
https://trib.al/hmH4qby

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Influencer Social Item Media ID: FP27575834

Daily Mail Australia
20 April 2023, 3:37pm AEST

Candice Warner is not holding back and detailing what really happened in the toilet

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Influencer Social Item Media ID: FP27572286

From party boy to prayer boy: As Candice Warner relives details of her toilet tryst with
Sonny Bill Williams - the footy star has spoken out about how his life has changed
forever
The Daily Mail | by Kylie Stevens 20 April 2023, 3:01pm AEST

From party boy to prayer boy: As Candice Warner relives details of her toilet tryst with Sonny Bill Williams - the
footy star has spoken out about how his life has

Keywords: Candice Warner (4)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 532,000 | Media ID: ON256256043

https://links.streem.com.au/townsville-bulletin-20230420-%5BUlUxMFJHbHpUVlpRTTFsbVZXVjJabXQ1TjNObUsyZG5Oall4TWt3MlJuVkJTamhRUWxGMVNsaFVZalpHTldGc1RESmlUV0pHWmpreFYzSm9XWFpSUkMwdFlra3liMmwwVm5wWGNqVk5hVkZuWnpKdVdVdFBRVDA5LS1lZWIxMDVkODk0OGJlNzBkNmY2ZjQ0ZjU5YTE4MTg0MDMzMGZmNTg0%5D-AAkLEnxI1bjtxU2hYh0
https://links.streem.com.au/news-com-au-20230420-%5BVUhRMmNpdGFWbXQ1YW5GMU9DdDZjRFpHVm1OTmJtTnBWM2R0ZEdOS09HNVFLMlJOWXl0QlYwOHdLMjlzTmtoUVVVbElRakJ0Um1oclFtOUxjWEJ2UmkwdFFVMWxZbU50WTJkWFlqWmxRVzlHYkZSamVVNHdVVDA5LS1lNTcwOGJiYTA5OTc0ZjVmZGExNzExMzAxZTMyNDEwNmNjMDQzNGEy%5D-1Klz0L9HoW0tQU2h8hZ
https://www.facebook.com/DailyMailAust/photos/a.1652773254957738/3898447963723578/?type=3
https://www.facebook.com/DailyMailAust/photos/a.1652773254957738/3898447963723578/?type=3
https://www.facebook.com/1565601097008288/posts/3898202620414779/
https://www.facebook.com/1565601097008288/posts/3898202620414779/
https://links.streem.com.au/the-daily-mail-20230420-%5BYkdZNWR5OWFlVE5JZFV0cE4wbExaRWhNV1d4blNXeFNXSEExYzAxdloydFVMelJDUzI5VU9XTk5ZVlp6Y0ZCSFFsQlFjRXNyYzAwMVEzRnRNRVV4Y3kwdGMwbFdjRXBaT0U5YU1EUlpSbk5VY3psbmFsUkRkejA5LS1lMTBlNGI3YjY5NDczOGY2YjNjYmYwNzA5MTY5MmU3MTMzNjJjOWMy%5D-NJbGXRmSP0GHGUzhahJ
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“I didn’t have a voice”: Natt Barr's frank question for Candice Warner
Over Sixty | by Natasha Clarke 20 April 2023, 10:42am AEST

“I didn’t have a voice”: Natt Barr's frank question for Candice Warner.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 31,000 | Media ID: ON256218076

ÄDK
20 April 2023, 10:26am AEST

Have to hand it to Candice Warner. Launches her book to maintain panel gigs at the perfect time, when every
bloke is confident they can attack her husband’s selection. Then drops the mic by pulling out the Uno reverse
card.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Influencer Social Item Media ID: TW1336034178

Stephen Cenatiempo Breakfast Show
5:30am to 9:00am | 2CC 1206 AM (Canberra) | 20 April 2023, 5:52am AEST

He wants to retire, He can't make up his own mind, He can't score runs at the moment, And then you got
Candice Warner coming out and saying, well, give us our privacy, But if David gets dropped, who's a better
option than him?

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 3,000 | Media ID: RA2008940249

Seven News
5:59pm to 7:00pm | Seven (Darwin) | 19 April 2023, 6:48pm AEST

Why ross lyon's plan to bring down the blues may have already backfired. Candice warner hits out over
selection for the ashes tour. And mitch, a swimming legend's son is making waves in the pool. More shortly.
Thanks, tim.

Keywords: Candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 9,000 | Media ID: TC190064832

Candice Warner: 'I place so much pressure on myself to be perfect'
body+soul | by Holly Berckelman 19 April 2023, 6:32pm AEST

Candice Warner: 'I place so much pressure on myself to be perfect'. The Ironwoman opens up in a new memoir
On the release day of her brand new memoir Running Strong , we sat down with former professional

Keywords: Candice Warner (4)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 32,000 | Media ID: ON256096781

https://links.streem.com.au/over-sixty-20230420-%5BWTIxcFJIaEhSRzVQWXl0dk1uTnVlVWhHV1d3dlZFWk9Oa3B2Y1dkQlVERklhMHBzTVNzNWVWbDZPVGxFZEhSTlQxTTRWVkZoUm5KRFpGcEROVmRRV2kwdFFYRlhNRkZNZERaWU5GRlJPWEZUYVZKMldsSjRRVDA5LS05NzNhNGY0YjE4YjM4Mzg5MzMyNzc1YTVmZWNkY2VhMjZjODZiOWFi%5D-ZxY9qzrC3G1H3U5hghX
https://twitter.com/Jizzlobberz/status/1648845443458269184
https://items.streem.com.au/TW1336034178
https://links.streem.com.au/2cc-1206-am-20230419-%5BVDBJck9IVklhbVJCT1hkRU1GSkJSa3QwWnpkM1ZXMXpNMDhyYm1RMWFrUlpUVFl4VVRsVGFYaG9OVlowUTJObUwyTmlhSGN2VVVwMVNGZEtOemgxU3kwdGRVNXNhR0pGY21WNmVuRTJZMHRMYjFOS04xSTFkejA5LS1kOGVlZTQ4Zjg3NjExNDhjNGEwMmRkMDczNzYzY2FjYTViYTJhOWZl%5D-bEmjkqxib7yCeCdh9h0
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230419-%5BVlRjMVFubGlNMDk1VTJsM09XVmxURVkzZWt4aFZXTjRhbEJyUVZkak1YZzNOM05NYm0xSmRGcFpaRlI1VjBoWWRsazRXVUo0VEVsVFJHMVZWMlJ3WnkwdFZsaDBjRVJ6Vm5abFN6azNlR1IzVDI1VFltOHJaejA5LS05ZTE5Njc3ZTQxMzg3OTI0ZGQwZDY3OTYxZmJjOWYyNzM2ODMyMGNm%5D-obn1JxyCBjGfki6hZhr
https://links.streem.com.au/body-soul-20230419-%5BZEdKb0sydFJkekZoVTJWb1V6ZEpZamgxTm5KSVR5OTRVMEpzYzJJd04yUXpkMWhZVVM5eVEyNUpVSFpTY1d0RWRrTkJRMFZ1TlZBeVJVeDBXR1JWYXkwdFZqQTFSMk1yV0ZsMFRIY3hkbVZHYm1oNVJtOXpRVDA5LS1mMGY1MTYxMmUzNjdiZTY1YTRmMjA3ZDlkMTA4YWNjYjEwMzMzOTBm%5D-e3YqkkkFZevIPUmhBhk
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Seven News
6:00pm to 7:00pm | Seven (Melbourne) | 19 April 2023, 6:18pm AEST

Why ross lyon's plan to bring down the blues may have already backfired. Candice warner hits out over
selection for the ashes tour. And mitch, a swimming legend's son is making waves in the pool. More shortly.
Thanks, tim.

Keywords: Candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 276,000 | Media ID: TC190061677

Seven News
6:00pm to 7:00pm | Seven (Gippsland) | 19 April 2023, 6:18pm AEST

Why ross lyon's plan to bring down the blues may have already backfired. Candice warner hits out over
selection for the ashes tour. And mitch, a swimming legend's son is making waves in the pool. More shortly.
Thanks, tim.

Keywords: Candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 11,957 | Media ID: TC190061648

Seven News
6:00pm to 7:00pm | Seven (Shepparton) | 19 April 2023, 6:18pm AEST

Why ross lyon's plan to bring down the blues may have already backfired. Candice warner hits out over
selection for the ashes tour. And mitch, a swimming legend's son is making waves in the pool. More shortly.
Thanks, tim.

Keywords: Candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 15,200 | Media ID: TC190061647

Seven News
6:00pm to 7:00pm | Seven (Ballarat) | 19 April 2023, 6:18pm AEST

Why ross lyon's plan to bring down the blues may have already backfired. Candice warner hits out over
selection for the ashes tour. And mitch, a swimming legend's son is making waves in the pool. More shortly.
Thanks, tim.

Keywords: Candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 21,998 | Media ID: TC190061642

Seven News
6:00pm to 7:00pm | Seven (Bendigo) | 19 April 2023, 6:18pm AEST

Why ross lyon's plan to bring down the blues may have already backfired. Candice warner hits out over
selection for the ashes tour. And mitch, a swimming legend's son is making waves in the pool. More shortly.
Thanks, tim.

Keywords: Candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 13,992 | Media ID: TC190061640

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230419-%5BT0RkUWJDOXJibEo0T1ZvdmJVbDBZazFyV0VJMFNFRlBVWGg2ZFdsd05WY3pXbmw0Y0cwelJuTXpORzVWZURCeFYzRXZablZaUWpWMGQyUmxRazFHTlMwdGJFVkdXV2wxTUhvemVFZDBTRE5HVDFGMVpHdGpkejA5LS0yZDQ0YTA2MTBmZWM0MDExNDUwNDliZGNjYzRkNWM5OWJhMTk2Zjc4%5D-e30ALK1hZevI1imhBhk
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230419-%5BUW1SQ1JXNVBPREE0V2xReVNrUkxPRUZ3TlUweFMzQjVSVmxhVTJGbGJGSlNNRkJuTWtnMVIzaGpaVXRVVTFjNVRFUjJTR3d5UTJab1UxbE1ZbFpHZHkwdGJuVlNjbTlIYVhobGNVVXJWMHBhV0VSTmN6QjNkejA5LS1iNDhmYzA5YzRiZmE2MmFkODc3N2M4NWQzZDM2NDNiMjVkMGQ3Zjg1%5D-4eA5qxQs2lzhRiZhXhY
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230419-%5BYTFaUlRuVm1NWEkxYkRsR1ptZHFhVGhXZHpSVksxRjZkMmRWVEhodmVVdG5hbmhvVlc5NFZEZEtjamxPWTBNMksza3lMMlZCU1ROaFdXTnVTVk52TlMwdFJVRTVNVWhwYXlzeFpFMU9XbmRFUkRNemEya3lVVDA5LS1hZTA2OTEzZDA4N2M0ZjlhODM4NDVjZmVjMDcwMzdlMTllZWU4ZGE2%5D-QZo0OGPfr5XcXibhGhO
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230419-%5BTm1kd1JuVnBWRnBCWlhOWFNESlpNMkpXZUZwcFpERlBhVUpFVWtZNFRYWnFibVIyTUdsUmMzcEZZa3BVYkVJMlVGbDROWGRXWmxkWFYzWjNjR1ZHTlMwdFR6WkpPRWg0T1hGVFdXSnJkVEozZUdzeloxUnVkejA5LS1jYjdlYzIyMDgzMzdjMWNlYjM3NjY4MzBhYmUwMjQ0YmRjODg3MzMy%5D-do04L8QiLOXtPimh3hP
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230419-%5BWm10U0wxQTFXRTlFVVdjdmQwbFBWWEZrUTAxa1NESjNla2RpVEZWNFJUSTFRVTFZUlZwa2RtTkZaVlZtT0ZSR1lYTkhZWE5HWkhCek5uZHVLMWc0THkwdFRVaDVOWEEyVFRoWFlUVkZha3hIWjFKU1VGbENRVDA5LS05NjE1MzAzMzc2MjIyNzA2ZTg4ZTIyZjQyNzhmMzQ0NzY3ZmY4MjYx%5D-J160vaGC8YjCxiVhRhl
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Sunrise
19 April 2023, 5:00pm AEST

"It will be something we will never ever forget" Candice Warner had revealed how she and her husband David
Warner tried to shield their children in the aftermath of the cricketer's involvement in the sandpaper scandal.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Influencer Social Item Media ID: FP27563910

Sky News Australia
19 April 2023, 4:48pm AEST

Candice Warner has stood firm, telling a Sunrise host she didn't have the opportunity to speak about her side
of the story back in 2007 when a leaked picture of her with former rugby league player stirred controversy.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Influencer Social Item Media ID: TW1334590893

'I just didn't have a voice': Candice Warner hits back at Sunrise host, says she was
'forced' to apologise over Williams scandal
Sky News | by Heloise Vyas 19 April 2023, 4:48pm AEST

'I just didn't have a voice': Candice Warner hits back at Sunrise host, says she was 'forced' to apologise over
Williams scandal. Candice Warner stood her ground while being grilled over the media storm that followed the
leaking of a photo with Sonny...

Keywords: Candice Warner (2)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 71,000 | Media ID: ON256084661

Sky News Australia
19 April 2023, 4:48pm AEST

Candice Warner has stood firm, telling a Sunrise host she didn't have the opportunity to speak about her side
of the story back in 2007 when a leaked picture of her with former rugby league player stirred controversy.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Influencer Social Item Media ID: FP27563629

‘Didn’t have a voice’: Natalie Barr’s brutal question to Candice Warner after SBW scandal
Mercury | 19 April 2023, 3:45pm AEST

‘Didn’t have a voice’: Natalie Barr’s brutal question to Candice Warner after SBW scandal. Candice Warner
believes society has changed but still a way to go as she continues to relive her infamous 2007 incident with
Sonny Bill Williams at the Clovelly...

Keywords: Candice Warner (3)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 28,000 | Media ID: ON256085883

https://www.facebook.com/783706403111314/posts/790578745757413
https://www.facebook.com/783706403111314/posts/790578745757413
https://twitter.com/SkyNewsAust/status/1648579387808440321
https://items.streem.com.au/TW1334590893
https://links.streem.com.au/sky-news-20230419-%5BTW05MlpYbFVSbEpLUlZwNlVFOTFabE42ZG10dGVrbFZjVE5yZWtab2JXcG1TRkZoTkRkemVuUkVibm96ZG01U2JHVmFlWE12VXpNNWNFWnFaRFI0YVMwdE1rdDVjRTlsVVhZNFNGZ3hVblY0YmxCU2RsUnNVVDA5LS03YmZjZDU5MWY5MWRmNzRhNmViOTQwMWQ2NjI5ODJkZWJiMDVkYjlk%5D-rLEkWB1U63gFkUbhkhA
https://www.facebook.com/57886636727/posts/10159665949601728/
https://www.facebook.com/57886636727/posts/10159665949601728/
https://links.streem.com.au/mercury-20230419-%5BVlhCSmRXWk5ZWFZyWjJjMVl6QTVhMkZWUm5KSWQyVktUM1ZVYUVOTFlrWm9TR05MU1hOSmRGQnhTa05ZZUdZd1JEQXpSMVl5ZGtkQlMxVjFPSGRaTnkwdFpFeG5aa013ZDJkcU4wcGhWRlZMVW1jeWJFczBVVDA5LS0yOWE4YWIxODU2YzJkMTRjNzU5ODBhZDg3YzNiYjQyM2NmM2I3ZGRi%5D-k8YdN69I6JZFmUvhZhB
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‘Didn’t have a voice’: Natalie Barr’s brutal question to Candice Warner after SBW scandal
The Chronicle (Toowoomba) | 19 April 2023, 3:45pm AEST

‘Didn’t have a voice’: Natalie Barr’s brutal question to Candice Warner after SBW scandal. Candice Warner
believes society has changed but still a way to go as she continues to relive her infamous 2007 incident with
Sonny Bill Williams at the Clovelly...

Keywords: Candice Warner (4)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 29,000 | Media ID: ON256206720

‘Didn’t have a voice’: Natalie Barr’s brutal question to Candice Warner after SBW scandal
Gold Coast Bulletin | 19 April 2023, 3:45pm AEST

‘Didn’t have a voice’: Natalie Barr’s brutal question to Candice Warner after SBW scandal. Candice Warner
believes society has changed but still a way to go as she continues to relive her infamous 2007 incident with
Sonny Bill Williams at the Clovelly...

Keywords: Candice Warner (3)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 48,000 | Media ID: ON256084578

‘Didn’t have a voice’: Natalie Barr’s brutal question to Candice Warner after SBW scandal
The Courier Mail | 19 April 2023, 3:45pm AEST

‘Didn’t have a voice’: Natalie Barr’s brutal question to Candice Warner after SBW scandal. Candice Warner
believes society has changed but still a way to go as she continues to relive her infamous 2007 incident with
Sonny Bill Williams at the Clovelly...

Keywords: Candice Warner (4)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 173,000 | Media ID: ON256080333

‘Didn’t have a voice’: Natalie Barr’s brutal question to Candice Warner after SBW scandal
The Advertiser | 19 April 2023, 3:45pm AEST

‘Didn’t have a voice’: Natalie Barr’s brutal question to Candice Warner after SBW scandal. Candice Warner
believes society has changed but still a way to go as she continues to relive her infamous 2007 incident with
Sonny Bill Williams at the Clovelly...

Keywords: Candice Warner (4)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 121,000 | Media ID: ON256087305

‘Didn’t have a voice’: Natalie Barr’s brutal question to Candice Warner after SBW scandal
Herald Sun | 19 April 2023, 3:45pm AEST

‘Didn’t have a voice’: Natalie Barr’s brutal question to Candice Warner after SBW scandal. Candice Warner
believes society has changed but still a way to go as she continues to relive her infamous 2007 incident with
Sonny Bill Williams at the Clovelly...

Keywords: Candice Warner (4)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 353,000 | Media ID: ON256078289

https://links.streem.com.au/the-chronicle-toowoomba-20230419-%5BVEVjMmVERlpNa3hYTDBoc1lqbHZZVXRXUlZaMVp5dE9iRGMzYW5Kck0xUllNaTltTVVrNGJ6Y3JUa1pVWmxkb1lXRmxNMXBKTkhjelVVcEVTM0ZSV0MwdGFWRk5UMWhRVUZob1NucGxSMDVGWVZoR1ZFdHNaejA5LS0yNDIwODViYzM1ZTYxZGM0YmRjYzdhNGI0NTgwNGViYjg1NmY3MDBh%5D-jbymQLkhgyXHOUNh0hx
https://links.streem.com.au/gold-coast-bulletin-20230419-%5BVW5wbmVYVmxZV1Y2VjA5ME9XMHdkbWR4ZGtsYU0zWkRiMUZ0TW1wSWNrbDFUbTVzUzFjNFJEZEdXVEJDYUhNMVEwVllLMGt3SzIxTVZrZG5WV0ZaYlMwdFQyaDVjbU15VDFoM1ZsZEVjM3AyUm5acFMyTkNkejA5LS01MWYwMWZlYjNiMjFmMWMxNzhmNGZlM2M0NmExOGQ2Yzc4ZmI3YWE4%5D-6eblzQ8tNKzfQUjhbhl
https://links.streem.com.au/the-courier-mail-20230419-%5BZUZkS05GbDRjR00yZWsxb1JEQlVNVEJhTkdGbk5sTjBSaTl6TjNOSWNFUlRkVWczT0ZCTWVqWk1UVmx3UmpKSFltSjROM0o1T0hsaWQwWTFNbU00VnkwdFpXcGlTWGR3S3poVllqTlNNM0ZaVFUxbWRVazJkejA5LS0wMjBiMjZjMjU2MzQxZGEyNjhlNDZiMDc5YzBhM2RmYjEzYmQ4MDQ2%5D-g7YELNqcB1yf5UbhEho
https://links.streem.com.au/the-advertiser-20230419-%5BVFhCQlUwNW1NMWxpZUVGTWN6VTVkbWxOYjNaVFdFSm1hbFpzTlRGbFNqTnVjbVpXZFdseFV6RXdXRzVMVGxneFRsQXJTbVJHY0U4MVJETktTVlpaY3kwdGVYQlliV1ZZWjBsc2FYQmlkR1ZZYzNFNFZWVkpVVDA5LS1iZWEyOGJjNjg0YzIxYTEzMzFjOTQ5OWZkY2RhMTBmMWYzNjQzNDNl%5D-l2Yx6Z2ilXGFOUxh0hl
https://links.streem.com.au/herald-sun-20230419-%5BUTA5cWJVeEZNa3R4TjAxS09WVktTVEZMYTNWUFVWTm5TV0ZzY1hWNmVWQTFXVUp0T1V4b1FqRlJkR3BEWlc1T2NGZE1ZVGxUUVVJclN6Z3daVkp6YXkwdE4xQXpUMHRTTTNJNVptaEVVR2t4VjJaVmJGaEhkejA5LS1kZGIwOGJiY2ZjNDk2ZDBiOWYwYTRjZDVkYmY1YWM5Njc1YzhhYmUw%5D-zeW5VkqioqAtNUmhQhX
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‘Didn’t have a voice’: Natalie Barr’s brutal question to Candice Warner after SBW scandal
News.com.au | 19 April 2023, 3:45pm AEST

...Natalie Barr’s brutal question to Candice Warner after SBW scandal. Candice Warner has delivered some
brutal home truths after she was once again questioned about the infamous Sonny Bill Williams scandal.
Candice Warner believes society has changed but...

Keywords: Candice Warner (3)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 1,256,000 | Media ID: ON256078157

‘Didn’t have a voice’: Natalie Barr’s brutal question to Candice Warner after SBW scandal
The Daily Telegraph | 19 April 2023, 3:45pm AEST

‘Didn’t have a voice’: Natalie Barr’s brutal question to Candice Warner after SBW scandal. Candice Warner
believes society has changed but still a way to go as she continues to relive her infamous 2007 incident with
Sonny Bill Williams at the Clovelly...

Keywords: Candice Warner (4)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 280,000 | Media ID: ON256079145

‘Didn’t have a voice’: Natalie Barr’s brutal question to Candice Warner after SBW scandal
NT News | 19 April 2023, 3:45pm AEST

‘Didn’t have a voice’: Natalie Barr’s brutal question to Candice Warner after SBW scandal. Candice Warner
believes society has changed but still a way to go as she continues to relive her infamous 2007 incident with
Sonny Bill Williams at the Clovelly...

Keywords: Candice Warner (3)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 40,000 | Media ID: ON256080119

‘Didn’t have a voice’: Natalie Barr’s brutal question to Candice Warner after SBW scandal
Geelong Advertiser | 19 April 2023, 3:45pm AEST

‘Didn’t have a voice’: Natalie Barr’s brutal question to Candice Warner after SBW scandal. Candice Warner
believes society has changed but still a way to go as she continues to relive her infamous 2007 incident with
Sonny Bill Williams at the Clovelly...

Keywords: Candice Warner (3)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 24,000 | Media ID: ON256080105

The Morning Show On 7
19 April 2023, 12:37pm AEST

“I thought, ‘he’s not that nice’” Candice Warner reveals why her first meeting with husband David Warner didn’t
exactly look promising at the time! @candywarner1 @davidwarner31 #candicewarner #davidwarner By The
Morning Show On 7 (@morningshowon7)

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Influencer Social Item Media ID: IP01028943

https://links.streem.com.au/news-com-au-20230419-%5BVFZwVGMzZzFaMUp6VjFwU1Z6aFVNazlSVkU1RVlsVldiWEpvYkZrNE1saFlNRzltZDB4a2FsWmtNWFZXY1VOU2FVbG9lVzFtVW5wSGNVazNkelJ1VWkwdGNXZ3daVWN5VDA1UE0zZHhNRkpsVUhSM1VGZERRVDA5LS04ZjVhM2UyODMzZjg5NmFjMzk0NjYzZTExYzRkNWI1ODU2ZWE0MWIw%5D-BBEx1QKiVojczUVhRha
https://links.streem.com.au/the-daily-telegraph-20230419-%5BZEZCVFVHTmtWRGxaVTJoU1owNDBlVGhSTlRBMkszWXdlbTVtYmtweVUyNUphWE1yUVdodldUZElPSGh3Vkc1emFIWnNZamxtWkdVMFYyRmxTbFpIVVMwdGFuUnJPVE51Vm5Kek1WSkVVV0oyYjJsTGNWTmxkejA5LS02MjU3OWJkY2JjNDAxMjQ2YjQwNzBkODZjNGFkMjRkYmE0N2U4MGMx%5D-zeW56E9soqAtNUmhQhX
https://links.streem.com.au/nt-news-20230419-%5BUzJzNFdFTjBhbkJLY0Raa2FXRk5SVmREYW1aT1pUTjVZa0ZuYUVOQldVbEdWbGxGWjNWTE56Wk5Xak42VW1ScFlrUklRVTUxTTBsbWNWWTBVRGxsVkMwdGNtTlNURWR2ZG1oak5XdHFhMGMwVUhWaWNVbFdVVDA5LS05YzBiYTAxZDBiNjE3ODkwZjExOTY0M2VkNjhmOTI5ZDg3OTIzNjkz%5D-1KlJjV1HoW0tQU2h8hZ
https://links.streem.com.au/geelong-advertiser-20230419-%5BUzFGWk0wSlFjRmhwVTFCQ1ZHUjRVWEJhTWxCWFFrcHBPWEp6Ukd4QllVdHZZWHBpVEVKNVdYRkZRbFptTld4VEwzZGxhSEZJTlZWU1UzRndXakpZY0MwdFYyd3hibVprVUVadVYwZzRlREZWZUhveWJESk5aejA5LS03MjU5MzA2YzYyYjliMmE4MzZkZGMxMzJhNjA4ZDUxM2M5NmRlZTRm%5D-l2Yx49RilXGFOUxh0hl
https://www.instagram.com/p/CrM375wvgnc
https://www.instagram.com/p/CrM375wvgnc
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Seven Morning News
11:30am to 11:59am | Seven (Darwin) | 19 April 2023, 12:26pm AEST

we're changing the demographics. golf has needed this from a player's perspective, from a franchise
perspective. All three days of liv adelaide are live on seven from Friday to Sunday. Like candice warner in her
new job as australian selector.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Media ID: TC190022909

Seven Morning News
11:30am to 12:00pm | Seven (Melbourne) | 19 April 2023, 11:56am AEST

we're changing the demographics. golf has needed this from a player's perspective, from a franchise
perspective. All three days of liv adelaide are live on seven from Friday to Sunday. Like candice warner in her
new job as australian selector.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 24,000 | Media ID: TC190019664

Seven Morning News
11:30am to 12:00pm | Seven (Lismore) | 19 April 2023, 11:56am AEST

we're changing the demographics. golf has needed this from a player's perspective, from a franchise
perspective. All three days of liv adelaide are live on seven from Friday to Sunday. Like candice warner in her
new job as australian selector.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 8,094 | Media ID: TC190019646

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Perth) | 19 April 2023, 11:56am AEST

and you can read all of that in candice's new book. Candice warner's book 'running strong' is out now. Soon,
the coronation quiche has made its royal debut. See which member of the palace was first to tuck in.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 22,000 | Media ID: TC190019636

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (WA) | 19 April 2023, 11:56am AEST

and you can read all of that in candice's new book. Candice warner's book 'running strong' is out now. Soon,
the coronation quiche has made its royal debut. See which member of the palace was first to tuck in.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 9,364 | Media ID: TC190019624

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230419-%5BWmtWeVpucFZkRXg0ZEVsMVpXTkdWa296WlU1aksyb3lZVk40WjNBelNVeHhLMDlHVFhGaFNrVkdla0ZvYTBOcVZFaDJNRzFzUW5CWFJYQXZXbUl4ZHkwdE5HSnNXbmMwY2k5UlQwSlVlbmgyVEdKeWJXc3JVVDA5LS02ZmU3NzAzN2IxZDgzNjQ4NDY2YzQzYzE1ZjMzMWFjNWI4MjU2MGJk%5D-BB5aqxvSVojcmiVhRha
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230419-%5BWkVWR1JGaGtaMWwwWm1ZeVJsWlhTMWRRVG1WcVdVMWxabUo1TTNOdWIxWlBjMGw1VVM5alMxTkxOMWwwU0RCYVpWWnBUMmN4UWsxak0weEVXbkkyZHkwdE4zQkRXRkJKVUhabVFucHNVWFpNWWpkemVXNTVVVDA5LS1kYTRlMDVhMmNhODI2NTQxMDBkZDg1YTE1ZGJlZWExMWYwZTUwN2Y5%5D-VNorrgPh3jvHQidhohz
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230419-%5BUm5CSFp6WlRlalZLUXk5SlJXTkpaVzFoV2taa2ExSldlUzk1VkdaaWVFVjNNR0Y0WkhkQ01UTjJVbWxoTkZab2NuRjFjVFZwSzBkWU1rdG5ORmhHUnkwdFJrMUpjVXhEZEZGU1V6ZE5PRzFhZHpJckwzazVVVDA5LS02MzAwOWE0MTAyMTFkNjQ4MmE2NWU5YWQzNTBkOGFlZDllZTY2NDk3%5D-WJbvveLt3oZHbi7hlhx
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230419-%5BYUZSQmJYbHVlRllyVUZSalJFWjBWbU5sZWs5SU1rc3JhbE4xU2pSV2RVaGxVVzV5UXpKR1Z5dHhaRzgwYmpSYVZqWnlXVUpoSzBwcVNWbE9SRk5GTnkwdFlrVjJlR0pETWpKNFRYZzNielZhUmpWTGJuWmlaejA5LS1lNjZjYzg4NGM4OGI0NzcwYzFjZjhkNTQwZjJhNzE5YThiMzAxNDA3%5D-q6ZKKgRs27KhviNhnhY
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230419-%5BY1ZObWEyaDZhRXBCUzFGUmFTdDJOazU0VkRoUFEyazFVVUp0VWxoak4zSTNhaXQyUkhsTlN6WjNVa3gyTm1KaE5sQmhlbG8wTjJKdmNYSlBSaTkwVEMwdGJEVTNTRXRuY2pkQldHUXpSV0ZhVEdzMlFVZFFaejA5LS00N2NiMDIwMGQyZGUxY2U4ZDBkMDFkYTViZmYwMmNjMjczZDMyNTU2%5D-2x588P2C8gZCNiRh8h1
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Seven Morning News
11:30am to 12:00pm | Seven (Sunshine Coast) | 19 April 2023, 11:56am AEST

we're changing the demographics. golf has needed this from a player's perspective, from a franchise
perspective. All three days of liv adelaide are live on seven from Friday to Sunday. Like candice warner in her
new job as australian selector.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 4,971 | Media ID: TC190019593

Seven Morning News
11:30am to 12:00pm | Seven (Wide Bay) | 19 April 2023, 11:56am AEST

golf has needed this from a player's perspective, from a franchise perspective. All three days of liv adelaide are
live on seven from Friday to Sunday. Like candice warner in her new job as australian selector.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 4,971 | Media ID: TC190019592

Seven Morning News
11:30am to 12:00pm | Seven (Mackay) | 19 April 2023, 11:56am AEST

we're changing the demographics. golf has needed this from a player's perspective, from a franchise
perspective. All three days of liv adelaide are live on seven from Friday to Sunday. Like candice warner in her
new job as australian selector.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,948 | Media ID: TC190019591

Seven Morning News
11:30am to 12:00pm | Seven (Rockhampton) | 19 April 2023, 11:56am AEST

we're changing the demographics. golf has needed this from a player's perspective, from a franchise
perspective. All three days of liv adelaide are live on seven from Friday to Sunday. Like candice warner in her
new job as australian selector.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,070 | Media ID: TC190019590

Seven Morning News
11:30am to 12:00pm | Seven (Newcastle) | 19 April 2023, 11:56am AEST

we're changing the demographics. golf has needed this from a player's perspective, from a franchise
perspective. All three days of liv adelaide are live on seven from Friday to Sunday. Like candice warner in her
new job as australian selector.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 5,856 | Media ID: TC190019560

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230419-%5BVEhsVFJrZFZibXBxTVhOdVZuVnVURU5xTkdONFNrSjBUR052VW5sYVMwNTBRbHBhYUVkUVVVRlNOVzVhYTBGU09XcHVTV3hXUkdaWFpVZExVek5rT0MwdGJUQmhXR1ZIVUhaRGFWaFpjWEJNYWtsTVIySnBaejA5LS0yMjliYmJhYzg0ZWIwMjBiOGFlYzQ0YzRmNTdkMmI1OTI2NmY4ZmE3%5D-AA5qq2XS1bjtgi2hYh0
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230419-%5BZUdwalJUQkpURFkwU2twbVdHbEZOMmxUUzNSTFpFTm5Va1IzU1hnMWEwSTRlWFpqUlhrNFpEbFlXR0pLYUhaU1QzTjFNM1pMVDJ3MWFEZzRRMGhKT1MwdFpUZDZkWHBRVFRkclEyVjFVVWxpWVZwcmFETnVkejA5LS1lZTJiMWE0MDBmZjk3YmJkNTQ4ZTQ1NmVmMDMzOGVjYTU0Y2U4Y2Q0%5D-4eABBvnu2lzhRiZhXhY
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230419-%5BVjFKV1dGTmtNMGxXV205V1VrSkJWR2RLZGs5Qk1rOUhjVlV2TTNZMVUwMDVSV2cwUkVneVVuTmlWV0ZCWjI5TE9HNWtLekJVYkcxcWJtMXZXamR5Y0MwdFJrZzRhak5PZWpGclJYWkJNMXA1YTNWakwxaENaejA5LS0xMzY4YmEzYzA2ZjdhMDJjNjJjMmM5ZWYyZTkwYmVhYmRhOTQzMTJm%5D-QZo33ekUr5XcXibhGhO
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230419-%5BYVRsMFNWTnphMGg1VWtrck16bG5hMWhPVFZkcmMycGlVek4xZFdoU2FqUkxWVFJwY3pSWlJFMXdhbElyYVN0cVpUUnlObTlMZVRGUWJpOXFWbGhqTlMwdGRHTkljbFYzV1RadlIyRnNOV05ITnpKelFWTTFaejA5LS0yZDA2NzJmZDUyNDIyNzliMmY4MTljZDRiNTAxNzExN2IxYzNjMTM4%5D-WJbvvNBs3oZHbi7hlhx
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230419-%5BTjNwT1kzWmFURXN4YlhvdlRXVXJUbTVqUjA5aU9HZHdWRXh2VDFoTUsyMWhOR1pUWW5SSlJUaEliQ3R4TVZaUVJtVlJMMUZzYWpOVVFscGxNSEpyUlMwdGIxaGlTM2hyZG05TlR6Qmpiemw0Y1RCNk1sZDJkejA5LS03OGJkNjYxM2ExYzQxZmM0MGYxYzMwOWJmZjAzNTc1NDFmNTIyZjQ2%5D-jbrQQXJugyXHeiNh0hx
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Seven Morning News
11:30am to 12:00pm | Seven (Central Coast) | 19 April 2023, 11:56am AEST

we're changing the demographics. golf has needed this from a player's perspective, from a franchise
perspective. All three days of liv adelaide are live on seven from Friday to Sunday. Like candice warner in her
new job as australian selector.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 5,856 | Media ID: TC190019558

Seven Morning News
11:30am to 12:00pm | Seven (Albury-Wodonga) | 19 April 2023, 11:56am AEST

we're changing the demographics. golf has needed this from a player's perspective, from a franchise
perspective. All three days of liv adelaide are live on seven from Friday to Sunday. Like candice warner in her
new job as australian selector.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,091 | Media ID: TC190019557

Seven Morning News
11:30am to 12:00pm | Seven (Shepparton) | 19 April 2023, 11:56am AEST

we're changing the demographics. golf has needed this from a player's perspective, from a franchise
perspective. All three days of liv adelaide are live on seven from Friday to Sunday. Like candice warner in her
new job as australian selector.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,120 | Media ID: TC190019556

Seven Morning News
11:30am to 12:00pm | Seven (Wollongong) | 19 April 2023, 11:56am AEST

we're changing the demographics. golf has needed this from a player's perspective, from a franchise
perspective. All three days of liv adelaide are live on seven from Friday to Sunday. Like candice warner in her
new job as australian selector.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 5,189 | Media ID: TC190019555

Seven Morning News
11:30am to 12:00pm | Seven (Bendigo) | 19 April 2023, 11:56am AEST

we're changing the demographics. golf has needed this from a player's perspective, from a franchise
perspective. All three days of liv adelaide are live on seven from Friday to Sunday. Like candice warner in her
new job as australian selector.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,100 | Media ID: TC190019554

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230419-%5BUlRka05uRkJTbWxPVjJaVlNEWk9kbFZGUzJWWFNFbEtSaXRzWkVKT2Ftb3dlRVJxUlVrNVRHdG1TREIxVTBkRFZrdHZWRzlwVGxOdVlqazRWMGhIWkMwdFF6UllXRWRPZUdaNVNWSlpXbE5WUkZSclNVZzVVVDA5LS0zOGFhZWU0YzEzNmE4NmZmYjkzNDg5NzRjMDI5ZGM5YjUwZDYzNTU2%5D-vYZ11N5iLYKtjiNh6hz
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230419-%5BV2tKWGFHRnFiVWhZVVU5TFREaENORUZUT0ZGS1FWQTJhREoxVVdrMFFYVlljekpzWTFocE1IZE1LekpHV1ZCR01ERjRUa2RXUzFSbkx6QlROV3A0UXkwdGFFcFFVVVpFWjJwTGNUWlpVMDVhWkc5c1IyMVRkejA5LS05MzU2NmIwNzdiYjE5YzBlOTVhMzUxMjVkNjUyZTllOTM1MzE0MzFj%5D-rLe99XRI63gFZibhkhA
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230419-%5BVjIxMWRuZzRWMGRKTVRWRVdXUjBaM0V3VlN0c0wyOVBhMUpDYmpCc1pqQTViM1Z5TXpkTE1HSTBjelZ5Y1daMlV6UjZheTlTUkU1alNtaFhORTFsWVMwdE9ETktVWHBXV0VWR2NWVlpXbW8wZGpJMVUwSXdkejA5LS0yNzNkOGU0OTgxMWFiMDg1NjYxNWNiNWFkMDJiOThmYmIzMDhkZTdl%5D-Pdn88Bmhd6Qi5ixhahd
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230419-%5BWmpsWWNVbFdUbTVTY214MFVFcHlUWEo0VFhKdVNuWlRiVFphTldnMVRXcGtObUZpVEhoVlRGbHdiMkpQWjBST1RGQjJSamhYY1RJeFF6bENkWGRGWVMwdE4wcEVNRlZQUkhsWll6bDBiMVZLVjNSQ1RWUkVRVDA5LS0xMzlhZWY1OGIxYmU1NmUyZjMxMTc5MGRmYWYwZGI2MDgyNjllZTNh%5D-9o2vvOGhdgniKiBhAhb
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230419-%5BUlhrM2FVWkZiRVp5ZW5wSFUyUXJTVk00T1hCT1lteDVNa3BtV1hFeU5FMDJWbXBaVjFrMlFqbHVaMjFRYVhGR1dESkxSRlkyZWtNNFYySlhNSFJ3Y0MwdGQwbE1ValEzVm5SV1ozRnNNVTQzTTBwaVRHRlpaejA5LS1lNjFmZTlmY2U5OWNkMzZiNGY0ZjM3MDA3ZDQ0ZGNlN2VjMDg3OTg0%5D-K1yWW4ot4RzHribhEha
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Seven Morning News
11:30am to 12:00pm | Seven (Wagga Wagga) | 19 April 2023, 11:56am AEST

we're changing the demographics. golf has needed this from a player's perspective, from a franchise
perspective. All three days of liv adelaide are live on seven from Friday to Sunday. Like candice warner in her
new job as australian selector.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,759 | Media ID: TC190019553

Seven Morning News
11:30am to 12:00pm | Seven (Orange) | 19 April 2023, 11:56am AEST

we're changing the demographics. golf has needed this from a player's perspective, from a franchise
perspective. All three days of liv adelaide are live on seven from Friday to Sunday. Like candice warner in her
new job as australian selector.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,759 | Media ID: TC190019552

Seven Morning News
11:30am to 12:00pm | Seven (Gippsland) | 19 April 2023, 11:56am AEST

we're changing the demographics. golf has needed this from a player's perspective, from a franchise
perspective. All three days of liv adelaide are live on seven from Friday to Sunday. Like candice warner in her
new job as australian selector.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,005 | Media ID: TC190019551

Seven Morning News
11:30am to 12:00pm | Seven (Port Macquarie) | 19 April 2023, 11:56am AEST

we're changing the demographics. golf has needed this from a player's perspective, from a franchise
perspective. All three days of liv adelaide are live on seven from Friday to Sunday. Like candice warner in her
new job as australian selector.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,273 | Media ID: TC190019549

Seven Morning News
11:30am to 12:00pm | Seven (Ballarat) | 19 April 2023, 11:56am AEST

we're changing the demographics. golf has needed this from a player's perspective, from a franchise
perspective. All three days of liv adelaide are live on seven from Friday to Sunday. Like candice warner in her
new job as australian selector.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,056 | Media ID: TC190019548

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230419-%5BTWpaWFUxSnliR3h1TW5aSVVWcEhRWHBWTUNzckwyWlBZa1JUYWtwWVVsRjJOa1J2WVVoNlFXWXZNRzF6VlZoRFl6aFdSbmhpUlVaVFZXRjBUamx2TkMwdGNVRnJkUzkwY1ROUWFFTnJURlIzTDBsdWVHTnFaejA5LS04ZTU0MzE3NDBmMWQ5ZTZhYWM1MTMwNzVlOGM2YjdjYjY0ZTRjMGEx%5D-BB5aakJSVojcmiVhRha
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230419-%5BVEhGeFlWaHNkMnBoZEhKcmVuZE9TRFE1UldVM1NVRlNla0pQU1ZkMmVTdHpZbmRGYlRsME1FMUZZVGN2ZUdGaFdIWlVaV1JZTlhNMmRGSklOVUkwZWkwdE1sQmpaRmt4TlZSVU5sazJSVTFXUmtSdVJWTktkejA5LS04ZjM0MDIyZWY0OTk3NjgyOWFiNDViYWU0MjM5Zjc3NjI0N2E2YjI5%5D-3oGkkV8Iq4NC4iehaho
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230419-%5BTVdkT2VYWkZVSFJCVUU1bk1EbDJWMHhtZGxoV2FXNVliMWd4V2t0ME5WWkdZMUZUYVhWdlNYSkhPV1I0UzB0dWVrbEpSSEZPTW1aRmRWaDVhMDFxYVMwdGMzSnZValZHZVVwMVdGTnRkbGwyT0RGak9EVnZRVDA5LS03MWNkYzU0OGU1ZmI5NGVkZmU5YThkYWZjZjhjOWY0MzI3OGJmOGVl%5D-8nArrVKSzOYCGinhlhO
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230419-%5BVFhseE5YRlRaalp6Vm1jeVpWZE5SamxyU1ZaRlRWTlpjWE5VVG1oVk1WSTJTMmRXWVZaaGFISXJRbVYxYWtSR1VHcEpTQzlCZFRkQmFIcGplazlPYlMwdE1WRjZkM1ZoUkVrNFJFbFRURlZaYTJzM1NWcHFkejA5LS04MWJkZTg3NDI2YTA0OTMwMTJmOTVhNTBjNDJjMmYzMDRlMDEyMjg5%5D-AA5qqEXH1bjtgi2hYh0
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230419-%5BTkd4Nk16TkRjR2RtTUdWb01uVlZaSFJ5VFVzcmQzaFFWVTlxZEU5emRIbHFORzltYkRJM05UZzRZblZ6VVZWTlNIWlNabFF2VEZSNlVrcDJWV05MUmkwdE5HWmxOMWczZWxGUGVqTnJVVW93UmxWemVuZE1aejA5LS1lNjljYjE3ODZlNWQxOTRkZWEzNGUxMTEyYzhkYjFmYmI4MGExMWNh%5D-4eABBVnI2lzhRiZhXhY
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Seven Morning News
11:30am to 12:00pm | Seven (Canberra) | 19 April 2023, 11:56am AEST

we're changing the demographics. golf has needed this from a player's perspective, from a franchise
perspective. All three days of liv adelaide are live on seven from Friday to Sunday. Like candice warner in her
new job as australian selector.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,271 | Media ID: TC190019546

Seven Morning News
11:00am to 11:29am | 7 Central (Alice Springs) | 19 April 2023, 11:56am AEST

we're changing the demographics. golf has needed this from a player's perspective, from a franchise
perspective. All three days of liv adelaide are live on seven from Friday to Sunday. Like candice warner in her
new job as australian selector.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Media ID: TC190019542

Seven Morning News
11:30am to 11:59am | SCTV (Hobart) | 19 April 2023, 11:56am AEST

golf has needed this from a player's perspective, from a franchise perspective. All three days of liv adelaide are
live on seven from Friday to Sunday. Like candice warner in her new job as australian selector.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,300 | Media ID: TC190019538

Seven Morning News
11:30am to 12:00pm | Seven (Sydney) | 19 April 2023, 11:56am AEST

we're changing the demographics. golf has needed this from a player's perspective, from a franchise
perspective. All three days of liv adelaide are live on seven from Friday to Sunday. Like candice warner in her
new job as australian selector.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 30,000 | Media ID: TC190019537

Seven Morning News
11:30am to 11:59am | Seven (Launceston) | 19 April 2023, 11:56am AEST

we're changing the demographics. golf has needed this from a player's perspective, from a franchise
perspective. All three days of liv adelaide are live on seven from Friday to Sunday. Like candice warner in her
new job as australian selector.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 4,800 | Media ID: TC190019536

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230419-%5BTmpWclVXcFlkVk4yYkRoNVdFUkZTbmgxUVZWelZWRnZUM05tYVdOSVlXTktkRnBGYnpOaGMzaFZaRWRNYUdWemJHOVNiR1lyTDJKeFMwaFlNazR2VVMwdGFTdFNVV2xhTnpab1RYaDVaVlpqWlZnMmN6RjRVVDA5LS0yOWZlODkxNzYyN2I3MDE1OGQ0YWQ0OWMyMTI0ZTU0ZjVmMmRjMDdi%5D-WJbvvjBu3oZHbi7hlhx
https://links.streem.com.au/7-central-20230419-%5BZEdSdFZqRmtXRmN4Ym1waU1GTldkSGt3VmxrdmVYSkhhbFpOWVRoVlNVdDNRV0V4V0N0dFFTdHdlRGQ1UWxVelVsRnZhbEJKTVRKdU5VdE1kSFJXVGkwdFZ6QlVVRXBsZWxRMFNuY3lNWE54UzFrMlVqVXdaejA5LS02YmI2YzY4ZmIzODg5ZDYxMjI2ODk4NTY0YTUxZTVlNzVkNTg3MDFm%5D-do0zzvaULOXtPimh3hP
https://links.streem.com.au/sctv-20230419-%5BUTJFclNFSnBUMGxJY0ZRdkwxcGllV05rVmpCMVNXTmFiekZZYzNRMFNHTjFlV3BUVVRGSVJGY3lXV1UyTVVwRWRIZDVNMDFwY2xNMmF6Z3JSbHBKVWkwdE0xaDFZVEpqVHk4clRWaEhSRGsyT0cxSVFubzJVVDA5LS01M2QwMDkxYWEyOGRhN2EyOTkyNDJhZDY5Zjc3ZWRiYTRkNmNiMGRk%5D-EXKJJ32FoaLtgiEhghA
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230419-%5BVlVKT2FFdGxjRzk0YTJoUWJHWm9URlkxU0ZScWNVeE5VM2N3T0ZCSlpESkJkMHBMVjJadE1GSlNUeXQyVEhoaE0yVldPVnBpV1RCa09EWkxhVmN4WnkwdEwwWk5TRXRoVVZSVGVsTkpRa1V5WlhCV1NIcE1VVDA5LS0yNzJjYTVlZTgxNmQ3MTNmMmE1OTAwMmQwYzRiZjA1ZmVhNTkxZmIx%5D-aryEE9JioKntqiNh7h9
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230419-%5BZDA5Q1FtVnpkbEF3YWxKeE1TdGphRTh4TmxaNloxUnNRVWRxZFRKQlZVaHJkMmRvZFZoM1NXRjJLMUUxVm14VFNEbFhSR1pIVjFvelJqTXlXbG81YUMwdE1XSllRbkpVVTJGREsxWnhOamMzTDFGNlYyMTVRVDA5LS0zODliYzQ0MDcxYTY1ZTYzY2QyYjgyNzhmZTM1ODZkY2Y3MDRjZjAw%5D-q6ZKKW1H27KhviNhnhY
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Seven Morning News
11:30am to 12:00pm | Seven (Toowoomba) | 19 April 2023, 11:56am AEST

we're changing the demographics. golf has needed this from a player's perspective, from a franchise
perspective. All three days of liv adelaide are live on seven from Friday to Sunday. Like candice warner in her
new job as australian selector.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,105 | Media ID: TC190019535

Seven Morning News
11:30am to 12:00pm | Seven (Cairns) | 19 April 2023, 11:56am AEST

we're changing the demographics. golf has needed this from a player's perspective, from a franchise
perspective. All three days of liv adelaide are live on seven from Friday to Sunday. Like candice warner in her
new job as australian selector.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,609 | Media ID: TC190019532

Seven Morning News
11:30am to 12:00pm | Seven (Townsville) | 19 April 2023, 11:56am AEST

golf has needed this from a player's perspective, from a franchise perspective. All three days of liv adelaide are
live on seven from Friday to Sunday. Like candice warner in her new job as australian selector.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 865 | Media ID: TC190019530

Seven Morning News
11:30am to 12:00pm | Seven (Brisbane) | 19 April 2023, 11:56am AEST

All three days of liv adelaide are live on seven from Friday to Sunday. Like candice warner in her new job as
australian selector.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 15,000 | Media ID: TC190019525

Seven Morning News
11:30am to 12:00pm | Seven (Gold Coast) | 19 April 2023, 11:56am AEST

All three days of liv adelaide are live on seven from Friday to Sunday. Like candice warner in her new job as
australian selector.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 8,094 | Media ID: TC190019524

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230419-%5BYkVGSlFrOTRaVnBpTWs1WFVtOUJjV3RXVEZSdVJrVlFRVzFwTmxad09YUjFlWE5DWlNzeVRHMW5kV2RNTmxaWVlrZGtPREZLWWxNeGVHa3hURlE1U0MwdFdFVnJjemd4VUhwVFMwRjJjWGhwU0d4SFVFdEZVVDA5LS00ZmIwYjRjNzY4MmQyNzFhODRmN2QwMTE4YzQ3YTEzNTI4YmI5YzRl%5D-k8o44J7T6JZFGivhZhB
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230419-%5BYjA4dmJsbGtkREo1VlVWd1IyaGFjMWxMTjJkRVdVRTVkRWQ1SzFCVk5HTjZNVEZLWjFWU1RXa3pXV0ZUVlVkbFFWRkVWbUZOUjNKcWNIbFphSE5vVVMwdE9WRnlSbVZHZDFoSmVUUXpia0l2UTBGV0wwZFBkejA5LS05YjU0NTFhMDlkMThmZTgxN2JiZjNkMTBiNzljMGE3ZjU4YzMzN2E5%5D-obn33GAuBjGfki6hZhr
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230419-%5BYlhRd04wVlZhVlJZTTJsRVZIQXJhbWxvTjBOcVJETlZPRXBoVmpKSVNFWkdjalF3YWsxTlRVNXlNRkpuSzNCRVV6UlZXVUZZZUhCTVNXeElNbXhoT0MwdGNVeE5UMEZ0YmpSWVZYWXpNVEJNVlhWaFdVOUdaejA5LS0yMjE4MWYyYTJhY2I5NzU0N2I5YzE3N2YxZDAxZTg3ODM5MDc4NTVl%5D-6eg99a9fNKzfVijhbhl
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230419-%5BWWpabmRuaEliM2hLVm5WV056RkhaWE0zYTA5dlZXbGpUVGxSTW5kT01HMU1ZV3RhYkROR2RWTkpRVlV6Vm1KbFUxSjZUMEl6Y1hKRU1XeFRUR1lyVFMwdFVXWkhUa1ZzTkVReWQwRm1kMDl4TTJKUVRpdE9VVDA5LS02ZTA1YmI0YzQ3MGYzZDJhNGIwOWY0YzFlYmMyZGEwNjBmZjZmM2Y1%5D-yxP55KKiVLrc9i7hKh3
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230419-%5BVWtObkwxVkdTVmhhZGt4T1ZUQlZRbXhHUkM5cFV6WkxRa2xNTWsweVRVcGFWVmhRYmpocmExTnVXWFk0WWpSNGRVVTJlSGhMVld0SFprWldZa0ZHTmkwdFoySnZZa2xNVm10V1pURklPVXRrWVVkcGRWTklkejA5LS1jMDg5MTk3NzBmNWQyOWY1N2IyYjU1MGVlOGRkYmEzYjRlNDVkMDU4%5D-2x588vWt8gZCNiRh8h1
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⚖News Balance
19 April 2023, 11:53am AEST

#Candice Warner opens up on tryst with Sonny Bill Williams at the Clovelly Hotel Sydney in 2007 Health
#NewsFeed - https://t.co/70TLxL73Id

Keywords: #Candice Warner (1)

View Influencer Social Item Media ID: TW1334287065

Family reason behind Candice Warner’s new memoir, Running Strong, written ‘for my
three daughters’
7 News | 19 April 2023, 11:53am AEST

Family reason behind Candice Warner’s new memoir, Running Strong, written ‘for my three daughters’.
Candice Warner has opened up on the sandpaper saga which swept Australian cricket in 2018, and saw her
husband David banned from the game for a year.

Keywords: Candice Warner’s (1), Candice Warner (2)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 598,000 | Media ID: ON256043763

World News
19 April 2023, 11:52am AEST

Candice Warner opens up on tryst with Sonny Bill Williams at the Clovelly Hotel Sydney in 2007
https://t.co/h6kpwe3lFx

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Influencer Social Item Media ID: TW1334285717

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Perth) | 19 April 2023, 11:50am AEST

And we welcome candice warner back to the morning show. thanks for having me back. Your time on 'sas' was
the partial catalyst for writing your memoir? that's what allowed me to feel comfortable tting my walls down
and feel comfortable without being...

Keywords: candice warner (2)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 22,000 | Media ID: TC190018959

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (WA) | 19 April 2023, 11:50am AEST

In a brand new memoir, 'running strong,' the mum-of-three provides a raw and honest look inside her darkest
days, and the moments that pushed her to keep turning up. And we welcome candice warner back to the
morning show. thanks for having me back.

Keywords: candice warner (3)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 9,364 | Media ID: TC190018939

https://twitter.com/ctmmagazine/status/1648505104730050562
https://items.streem.com.au/TW1334287065
https://links.streem.com.au/7-news-20230419-%5BZEVsU05WaFdaRWR2ZEhwTE1IQnRSU3ROVm0xWEwyTmFabU56TWxGRFMzTXJUVzFGZUZwd1UwdHpPWEl3WjFObE5GbHdVa1ZqVFhwVWRHTlpWRlJHTUMwdGIyMTJiRlk0ZUhGQ09IbzVXRmt3WkZsRmFGRkNVVDA5LS1mNDNmMDQ1ODZlNjNmN2YwY2FjOWRmNmYxNTYyNjgzZWZjZmQ2OTkz%5D-1KlgVL2foW0tQU2h8hZ
https://twitter.com/worldnewstweet_/status/1648504829088784384
https://items.streem.com.au/TW1334285717
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230419-%5BU0hCTFkzWnZXVTByUkU4eFJXUmFWM0pIV1U5QllVc3lWblJVZG1wWlNrdHphMkowVlcxUEswWklTV1I1VnpoUlVqWjRXVXBRS3pWUGFETjNOMDl5VFMwdFlqTXhhR1JWZWxabFkzWkxiWHB3TkhVeGFtcEpkejA5LS1mN2ZkZDQ3Yjc1MmQ5NzNhNjY0MzQ0ZmM0ZTZmYTA0OTg4ZWQwODU4%5D-1KAbba1SoW0tWi2h8hZ
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230419-%5BZVRKdVdGWXdUVll4UTJZdlpYbGxURlZ6WlU0d09WQjZkMU5IY21oWFVGZDVNbTV1Y2t4Mk1EVjFhMFZLYUcxWVIzSmlVRVo0TDI1eWNIWk5iVFk1TXkwdGFsUmpaR1l6YURSdU5qRmxkWGRKUmtocGFtOXBVVDA5LS1mNDk3NThkMGI5ZmYxMDY2OGFkMDJmN2QwZGI3NTQ4OWU1ZTU5YzY0%5D-NJyAA5XSP0GH3izhahJ
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Natalie Barr’s brutal question to Candice Warner about her infamous 'toilet tryst' with
Sonny Bill Williams: ‘This was 16 years ago’
The Daily Mail | by Freddy Pawle 19 April 2023, 11:45am AEST

Natalie Barr’s brutal question to Candice Warner about her infamous 'toilet tryst' with Sonny Bill Williams: ‘This
was 16 years ago’. Candice Warner said times have changed since 2007 Was pictured in the

Keywords: Candice Warner (4)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 532,000 | Media ID: ON256042838

Natalie Barr’s brutal question to Candice Warner about her infamous 'toilet tryst' with
Sonny Bill Williams: ‘This was 16 years ago’
The Daily Mail | by Freddy Pawle 19 April 2023, 11:45am AEST

Natalie Barr’s brutal question to Candice Warner about her infamous 'toilet tryst' with Sonny Bill Williams: ‘This
was 16 years ago’. Candice Warner said times have changed since 2007 Was pictured in the

Keywords: Candice Warner (4)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 532,000 | Media ID: ON256049666

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Perth) | 19 April 2023, 11:45am AEST

...we'll get more on that developing story - there are grave concerns for comedy legend barry humphries after
he was re-admitted to hospital with complications after hip surgery. Also ahead, Candice warner's name was
dragged through the mud in her 20s.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), CANDICE WARNER (2)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 22,000 | Media ID: TC190018479

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (WA) | 19 April 2023, 11:45am AEST

...we'll get more on that developing story - there are grave concerns for comedy legend barry humphries after
he was re-admitted to hospital with complications after hip surgery. Also ahead, Candice warner's name was
dragged through the mud in her 20s.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), CANDICE WARNER (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 9,364 | Media ID: TC190018407

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Perth) | 19 April 2023, 11:27am AEST

Their emotional words soon. also ahead today, candice warner candid and totally unfiltered. from her darkest
days to her favourite memories, the champion athlete and media personality takes us behind those headlines.

Keywords: candice warner (5)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 30,000 | Media ID: TC190016452
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The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (WA) | 19 April 2023, 11:27am AEST

Their emotional words soon. also ahead today, candice warner candid and totally unfiltered. from her darkest
days to her favourite memories, the champion athlete and media personality takes us behind those headlines.

Keywords: candice warner (5)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 9,789 | Media ID: TC190016450

David Warner named in squad to tour England with World Test Championship and the
Ashes looming
7 News | by Scott Bailey 19 April 2023, 11:16am AEST

WATCH THE VIDEO ABOVE: Candice Warner says attention over Sandpaper gate scandal was ‘immense’ and
‘hard to deal with’.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 598,000 | Media ID: ON256037864

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (WA) | 19 April 2023, 11:14am AEST

They tell us how they fell in love. plus, candice warner shares the real story behind her most controversial
headlines. and, sarah ferguson's coronation role revealed - we tell you where the duchess will be appearing.
cooking up a quiche in the kitchen.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 9,419 | Media ID: TC190015195

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Perth) | 19 April 2023, 11:13am AEST

Good morning, everybody. Ahead on the show, we meet a couple who overcame a 60-year age gap. They tell
us how they fell in love. plus, candice warner shares the real story behind her most controversial headlines.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 27,000 | Media ID: TC190015069

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (WA) | 19 April 2023, 10:27am AEST

and candice warner's new memoir 'running strong' is out today. coming up, more on our top story - a major
update on barry humpries' health battle. the aussie showbiz legend has been re-admitted to hospital.

Keywords: candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 11,539 | Media ID: TC190010231
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Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Perth) | 19 April 2023, 10:26am AEST

he can't help but ask the sports questions. congratulations on telling your side of the story. and candice
warner's new memoir 'running strong' is out today. coming up, more on our top story - a major update on barry
humpries' health battle.

Keywords: candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 33,000 | Media ID: TC190010218

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Adelaide) | 19 April 2023, 10:26am AEST

And you can read all of that in Candice's new book. Candice Warner's book 'Running Strong' is out now. Soon,
the coronation quiche has made its royal debut. See which member of the palace was first to tuck in.

Keywords: Candice Warner's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 19,000 | Media ID: TC190010211

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Darwin) | 19 April 2023, 10:26am AEST

and you can read all of that in candice's new book. Candice warner's book 'running strong' is out now. Soon,
the coronation quiche has made its royal debut. See which member of the palace was first to tuck in.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Media ID: TC190010208

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Spencer Gulf) | 19 April 2023, 10:26am AEST

and you can read all of that in candice's new book. Candice warner's book 'running strong' is out now. Soon,
the coronation quiche has made its royal debut. See which member of the palace was first to tuck in.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Media ID: TC190010199

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Broken Hill) | 19 April 2023, 10:26am AEST

and you can read all of that in candice's new book. Candice warner's book 'running strong' is out now. Soon,
the coronation quiche has made its royal debut. See which member of the palace was first to tuck in.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Media ID: TC190010197
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Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (WA) | 19 April 2023, 10:22am AEST

Now, she's telling her side of the story in a new memoir called 'running strong'. Candice warner joins us live in a
breakfast tv exclusive. Tell us why ou wanted to write a book and bring it all up again.

Keywords: Candice warner (11)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 11,539 | Media ID: TC190009749

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Perth) | 19 April 2023, 10:21am AEST

Now, she's telling her side of the story in a new memoir called 'running strong'. Candice warner joins us live in a
breakfast tv exclusive.

Keywords: Candice warner (10)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 33,000 | Media ID: TC190009650

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (WA) | 19 April 2023, 10:21am AEST

candice warner has been through a lot, the subject of intense and very public scrutiny that often seemed cruel
and unfair.

Keywords: candice warner (8)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 11,539 | Media ID: TC190009623

Candice Warner says she never thought David would be the father of her children when
they met
7 News | 19 April 2023, 10:20am AEST

Candice Warner says she never thought David would be the father of her children when they met.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 598,000 | Media ID: ON256029454

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Perth) | 19 April 2023, 10:20am AEST

Voiceover: You only get out what you put in. (light piano music) candice warner has been through a lot, the
subject of intense and very public scrutiny that often seemed cruel and unfair.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 33,000 | Media ID: TC190009595
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The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Adelaide) | 19 April 2023, 10:20am AEST

And we welcome Candice Warner back to The Morning Show. Thanks for having me back. Your time on 'SAS'
was the partial catalyst for writing your memoir? That's what allowed me to feel comfortable tting my walls
down and feel comfortable without being...

Keywords: Candice Warner (2)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 19,000 | Media ID: TC190009559

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Darwin) | 19 April 2023, 10:20am AEST

In a brand new memoir, 'running strong,' the mum-of-three provides a raw and honest look inside her darkest
days, and the moments that pushed her to keep turning up. And we welcome candice warner back to the
morning show. thanks for having me back.

Keywords: candice warner (3)

View TV Item Media ID: TC190009494

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Broken Hill) | 19 April 2023, 10:20am AEST

In a brand new memoir, 'running strong,' the mum-of-three provides a raw and honest look inside her darkest
days, and the moments that pushed her to keep turning up. And we welcome candice warner back to the
morning show. thanks for having me back.

Keywords: candice warner (2)

View TV Item Media ID: TC190009491

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Spencer Gulf) | 19 April 2023, 10:20am AEST

In a brand new memoir, 'running strong,' the mum-of-three provides a raw and honest look inside her darkest
days, and the moments that pushed her to keep turning up. And we welcome candice warner back to the
morning show. thanks for having me back.

Keywords: candice warner (2)

View TV Item Media ID: TC190009490

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (WA) | 19 April 2023, 10:18am AEST

we don't know what has actually been done. Ahead on sunrise, Barry humphries admitted to hospital again.
And candice warner tells all. The former ironwoman opens up about public scrutiny and her biggest scandals.
It's a breakfast tv exclusive.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 11,539 | Media ID: TC190009229
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The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Darwin) | 19 April 2023, 10:15am AEST

...we'll get more on that developing story - there are grave concerns for comedy legend barry humphries after
he was re-admitted to hospital with complications after hip surgery. Also ahead, Candice warner's name was
dragged through the mud in her 20s.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), CANDICE WARNER (3)

View TV Item Media ID: TC190008924

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Broken Hill) | 19 April 2023, 10:15am AEST

...we'll get more on that developing story - there are grave concerns for comedy legend barry humphries after
he was re-admitted to hospital with complications after hip surgery. Also ahead, Candice warner's name was
dragged through the mud in her 20s.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), CANDICE WARNER (3)

View TV Item Media ID: TC190008923

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Adelaide) | 19 April 2023, 10:15am AEST

...we'll get more on that developing story - there are grave concerns for comedy legend Barry Humphries after
he was re-admitted to hospital with complications after hip surgery. Also ahead, Candice Warner's name was
dragged through the mud in her 20s.

Keywords: Candice Warner's (1), CANDICE WARNER (3)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 19,000 | Media ID: TC190009008

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Spencer Gulf) | 19 April 2023, 10:15am AEST

...we'll get more on that developing story - there are grave concerns for comedy legend barry humphries after
he was re-admitted to hospital with complications after hip surgery. Also ahead, Candice warner's name was
dragged through the mud in her 20s.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), CANDICE WARNER (3)

View TV Item Media ID: TC190009006

Candice challenges Ashes theory in frosty David Warner debate
Mercury | 19 April 2023, 10:03am AEST

Candice Warner has challenged who Australia’s better options are amid claims husband David is under
pressure to keep his Test spot for the entirety of the Ashes series.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 28,000 | Media ID: ON256067754
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Candice challenges Ashes theory in frosty David Warner debate
Gold Coast Bulletin | 19 April 2023, 10:03am AEST

Candice Warner has challenged who Australia’s better options are amid claims husband David is under
pressure to keep his Test spot for the entirety of the Ashes series.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 48,000 | Media ID: ON256069723

Candice challenges Ashes theory in frosty David Warner debate
The Daily Telegraph | 19 April 2023, 10:03am AEST

Candice Warner has challenged who Australia’s better options are amid claims husband David is under
pressure to keep his Test spot for the entirety of the Ashes series.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 280,000 | Media ID: ON256061628

Candice challenges Ashes theory in frosty David Warner debate
Herald Sun | 19 April 2023, 10:03am AEST

Candice Warner has challenged who Australia’s better options are amid claims husband David is under
pressure to keep his Test spot for the entirety of the Ashes series.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 353,000 | Media ID: ON256066626

Candice challenges Ashes theory in frosty David Warner debate
Cairns Post | 19 April 2023, 10:03am AEST

Candice Warner has challenged who Australia’s better options are amid claims husband David is under
pressure to keep his Test spot for the entirety of the Ashes series.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 22,000 | Media ID: ON256070617

Candice challenges Ashes theory in frosty David Warner debate
The Chronicle (Toowoomba) | 19 April 2023, 10:03am AEST

Candice Warner has challenged who Australia’s better options are amid claims husband David is under
pressure to keep his Test spot for the entirety of the Ashes series.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 29,000 | Media ID: ON256062596
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Candice challenges Ashes theory in frosty David Warner debate
Townsville Bulletin | 19 April 2023, 10:03am AEST

Candice Warner has challenged who Australia’s better options are amid claims husband David is under
pressure to keep his Test spot for the entirety of the Ashes series.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 17,000 | Media ID: ON256063332

Candice challenges Ashes theory in frosty David Warner debate
NT News | 19 April 2023, 10:03am AEST

Candice Warner has challenged who Australia’s better options are amid claims husband David is under
pressure to keep his Test spot for the entirety of the Ashes series.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 40,000 | Media ID: ON256067246

Candice challenges Ashes theory in frosty David Warner debate
The Advertiser | 19 April 2023, 10:03am AEST

Candice Warner has challenged who Australia’s better options are amid claims husband David is under
pressure to keep his Test spot for the entirety of the Ashes series.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 121,000 | Media ID: ON256306229

Candice challenges Ashes theory in frosty David Warner debate
Geelong Advertiser | 19 April 2023, 10:03am AEST

Candice Warner has challenged who Australia’s better options are amid claims husband David is under
pressure to keep his Test spot for the entirety of the Ashes series.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 24,000 | Media ID: ON256063077

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Darwin) | 19 April 2023, 9:57am AEST

Their emotional words soon. also ahead today, candice warner candid and totally unfiltered. from her darkest
days to her favourite memories, the champion athlete and media personality takes us behind those headlines.

Keywords: candice warner (3)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,000 | Media ID: TC190006839
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The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Spencer Gulf) | 19 April 2023, 9:57am AEST

Their emotional words soon. also ahead today, candice warner candid and totally unfiltered. from her darkest
days to her favourite memories, the champion athlete and media personality takes us behind those headlines.

Keywords: candice warner (5)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,000 | Media ID: TC190006838

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Broken Hill) | 19 April 2023, 9:57am AEST

Their emotional words soon. also ahead today, candice warner candid and totally unfiltered. from her darkest
days to her favourite memories, the champion athlete and media personality takes us behind those headlines.

Keywords: candice warner (4)

View TV Item Media ID: TC190006837

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Adelaide) | 19 April 2023, 9:57am AEST

Their emotional words soon. Also ahead today, Candice Warner candid and totally unfiltered. From her
darkest days to her favourite memories, the champion athlete and media personality takes us behind those
headlines.

Keywords: Candice Warner (5)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 20,000 | Media ID: TC190006836

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Wide Bay) | 19 April 2023, 9:56am AEST

and you can read all of that in candice's new book. Candice warner's book 'running strong' is out now. Soon,
the coronation quiche has made its royal debut. See which member of the palace was first to tuck in.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 6,124 | Media ID: TC190007962

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Newcastle) | 19 April 2023, 9:56am AEST

and you can read all of that in candice's new book. Candice warner's book 'running strong' is out now. Soon,
the coronation quiche has made its royal debut. See which member of the palace was first to tuck in.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 4,161 | Media ID: TC190006804
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The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Gippsland) | 19 April 2023, 9:56am AEST

and you can read all of that in candice's new book. Candice warner's book 'running strong' is out now. Soon,
the coronation quiche has made its royal debut. See which member of the palace was first to tuck in.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,716 | Media ID: TC190006802

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Canberra) | 19 April 2023, 9:56am AEST

and you can read all of that in candice's new book. Candice warner's book 'running strong' is out now. Soon,
the coronation quiche has made its royal debut. See which member of the palace was first to tuck in.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,431 | Media ID: TC190006799

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | SCTV (Hobart) | 19 April 2023, 9:56am AEST

and you can read all of that in candice's new book. Candice warner's book 'running strong' is out now. Soon,
the coronation quiche has made its royal debut. See which member of the palace was first to tuck in.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,600 | Media ID: TC190006798

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Sydney) | 19 April 2023, 9:56am AEST

and you can read all of that in candice's new book. Candice warner's book 'running strong' is out now. Soon,
the coronation quiche has made its royal debut. See which member of the palace was first to tuck in.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 36,000 | Media ID: TC190006797

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Brisbane) | 19 April 2023, 9:56am AEST

and you can read all of that in candice's new book. Candice warner's book 'running strong' is out now. Soon,
the coronation quiche has made its royal debut. See which member of the palace was first to tuck in.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 15,000 | Media ID: TC190006796

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BWVdOSVdYaFZRMWh1VVVOU01UUm5ZMnd5VW5aeFkxaFhRazFMY0Rjd1FXVk9RVlY1TTFsdFVHbHVVR1Z3ZVZGaGRHNTZZVTFaVGxadVVWTk5SV2wzU2kwdFZXNUJlRFpLSzAxSGVHeEdTMmd6UzJWbFoySTNkejA5LS1mZWIxZGZiMmZlNmRmYmJhMGI4ZDY5NTZjNDc3Zjc2ZGI4NjI2MWVk%5D-WJbv1kOs3oZHbi7hlhx
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BVjFZMFFrTjNNREpLZWtjNVNGQXljVmt6TjBGMk9FUllXR1ZaVTJsUldqSjFhR3RrT1ZoNlpYQkNjVkZvYm5KWldFbENlR3B5YjBkVlYxQmphVVJ1TmkwdGVsVnRVSGxvTjJzelRqTm5TM2MxWTBwbGJIQlZRVDA5LS0yMGRhZTgyMTE1YjYxZjYyZTYzM2M5Y2QxNzBjMWM4Y2ZlZGFmZDdj%5D-9o2vBXmSdgniKiBhAhb
https://links.streem.com.au/sctv-20230418-%5BY0doUVRGRkRVV2RYTUZKTk9IZEdUMFZ6YWtsYVFuUlVWRWx5UzIxeGVFbEtSa05FYURsNU4zRjZkR04yVkhSSGVsTmhXVEZDTDBRck0yOWxkV3Q1VGkwdGRXSnpTSEZZZUdoaVUxZEZXV0ZMUlZWbWMxYzRVVDA5LS1jNTIwNjcyNDg1OGY5ZWIzZGE1M2I2MjJlMzZkYjM3NzQwODE1MTkz%5D-K1yWQOES4RzHribhEha
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BY1dGdkt6Qk1OeTl2TTBKVVRtVXJlbXB5VkhkQ1JXbEVTa1owWWpadFJXNHJlbGNyZVVFME5YWkNSell2YW1aM01qTlpaMWRDTnpOeFVXOHdRM0paYVMwdGFrVmxlbVZTVTFBemR6RjRXa1JaWmt4U01GbHpaejA5LS05MGQ0NGM3MjMxZjFjYmI0OTEzNmFkZjk2MzU5ZGUwNzk4NzkwZmU0%5D-BB5aEb6UVojcmiVhRha
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BY2tkSlRuVTNOQzh2WkZaUEsxRm5PV1F4TURndlYyMUlSM0pXTlhob1R6RjZOSGRDYW5aWVFWVkVTVmxtTlhGTGRXcDVOekJZUkM5VmVtY3hZekZIY3kwdFdISkpTMUJIZG5sS1dtNU1lVE5RTVV0d1ptSkdaejA5LS1hYmQzNjliYjlmZGJlNDM1NDk3ZmM4NjI4NWRlZmUwOWFkZjgyNjFk%5D-3oGkQjNCq4NC4iehaho
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The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Gold Coast) | 19 April 2023, 9:56am AEST

and you can read all of that in candice's new book. Candice warner's book 'running strong' is out now. Soon,
the coronation quiche has made its royal debut. See which member of the palace was first to tuck in.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 9,179 | Media ID: TC190006794

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Cairns) | 19 April 2023, 9:56am AEST

and you can read all of that in candice's new book. Candice warner's book 'running strong' is out now. Soon,
the coronation quiche has made its royal debut. See which member of the palace was first to tuck in.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,409 | Media ID: TC190006790

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Townsville) | 19 April 2023, 9:56am AEST

and you can read all of that in candice's new book. Candice warner's book 'running strong' is out now. Soon,
the coronation quiche has made its royal debut. See which member of the palace was first to tuck in.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,327 | Media ID: TC190006788

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Rockhampton) | 19 April 2023, 9:56am AEST

and you can read all of that in candice's new book. Candice warner's book 'running strong' is out now. Soon,
the coronation quiche has made its royal debut. See which member of the palace was first to tuck in.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,836 | Media ID: TC190006787

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Sunshine Coast) | 19 April 2023, 9:56am AEST

and you can read all of that in candice's new book. Candice warner's book 'running strong' is out now. Soon,
the coronation quiche has made its royal debut. See which member of the palace was first to tuck in.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 6,124 | Media ID: TC190006786

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BVERRellYWTVObTVXTDJGbmNTOVRWbGgyVDJWYVNHRnVXVTVIUnpKdVVtaFFSSEJQSzJKRVZHOXhZWG93WlRGcWMzTnliVEJaUTFwdWFrMUtSa3gwY0MwdGNWRmxaVmt3TTJSYU9XdFZlamhJTTFOamQwUkhkejA5LS02MDNhMzg3MDc5MmQyYzQ4YWRiYWJiMmU2ZGNiYzRmZTg1ZDhlNWY3%5D-bo9NYvntb7yCoidh9h0
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BZEhOalZEZ3dOV1J5Y0RoeU16YzBaeTkyVjJKM1V6TjVTbFJGVlVaUGMwOTNXVFJ5Wm5oYVR6Y3dUakF4YkRVd1RuUjNOSFZXVFc5UVpEa3ZNRFpNUVMwdFNHUlNhVWxDYlhKNFluTlhkVkpZU2poMFMzUnNkejA5LS1lZjkzMDRjM2VjOTc5YmIyM2Y4Yzg0NGZmNGY4MDQ1ZWQwOTEyN2Ux%5D-WJbv1kbu3oZHbi7hlhx
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BZVRjNUwwZFVjMWhyVFhCdlpEazNLelJYVEZCSlV6bFpTSEV2S3pCRGRVNUlSVk5RZW5sUU1FcHNTWGQxWkhCclZuSm9TUzl4ZHk5SFNrTnNUWHA1Y1MwdE16Qnpja1V5V1hCTldsb3ZVVzFsVXpKbFVWWlRkejA5LS0zNmUyN2JiNGI2NWY2YTNjMzg5NTMxNTBjNmI5YmU3NWRiYmY4MjE4%5D-Gl9dxZ5FVxGcJiWhPh2
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BUmpCbk5uRkdZbGRZUkdGaVVsbGplRkpWZVdjMFVEbHphbHBCYlZKbUwwbHdTbWRrYjFWMVVFMTZSVlZCYm1NMVdIQlpNbTB2ZEd0WVJqZ3ZTVmdyZWkwdGNucDBjbnBCVTJoTldIUndZVE5yYzFaYWRYbzJVVDA5LS01ODdiNGJkMDIyZDg2YWM3ODcwODBmNGFkMmMzNDNlYmQ5YTdmZDRh%5D-x3KkGXZhKZ4Cdi3hEh0
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BTjBaQ05UTjRaWFJVTWpRNU9VdHZla2xEV1cwMmRpdFJXVFZSTjIxTVRuaFpLelUxUWtWRVZraHZZa1Z3ZUVaUGVuazFLelJ1VmpSSGJWWnNlRFZZVEMwdFVqRXZlR2h5VGk4MmFXOW9aMVUwVWpOa2RrSjVkejA5LS03MzQxMjhiZTAxNjRlYjMxNmZjYjMzNWM2MTI5ZThjZTk3NDVjODBl%5D-do0zYByuLOXtPimh3hP
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The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Mackay) | 19 April 2023, 9:56am AEST

and you can read all of that in candice's new book. Candice warner's book 'running strong' is out now. Soon,
the coronation quiche has made its royal debut. See which member of the palace was first to tuck in.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,851 | Media ID: TC190006785

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Melbourne) | 19 April 2023, 9:56am AEST

and you can read all of that in candice's new book. Candice warner's book 'running strong' is out now. Soon,
the coronation quiche has made its royal debut. See which member of the palace was first to tuck in.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 46,000 | Media ID: TC190006779

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Launceston) | 19 April 2023, 9:56am AEST

and you can read all of that in candice's new book. Candice warner's book 'running strong' is out now. Soon,
the coronation quiche has made its royal debut. See which member of the palace was first to tuck in.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 4,100 | Media ID: TC190006778

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Toowoomba) | 19 April 2023, 9:56am AEST

and you can read all of that in candice's new book. Candice warner's book 'running strong' is out now. Soon,
the coronation quiche has made its royal debut. See which member of the palace was first to tuck in.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,318 | Media ID: TC190006776

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Ballarat) | 19 April 2023, 9:56am AEST

and you can read all of that in candice's new book. Candice warner's book 'running strong' is out now. Soon,
the coronation quiche has made its royal debut. See which member of the palace was first to tuck in.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,911 | Media ID: TC190006739

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BWVc1VVl6WTBURFJwUjJkQk5HUkpUMVU0YUhJeWRsQnpjMVZJZDFkdlZrVjJWMlZOUTBsalFVOVlPV0ZRVDNSbVUwSlFhVzFXVnpKbVVWWkRia2szY2kwdFpITk5LM0owWmxGdWJsUXdkelZQYVVWTlkxbG9aejA5LS1jNjUyM2U3ZjA5ZWI5ODA4NzM5NjMwZjQ3YjNmZjZlZGViYjE1NGIz%5D-ze8mW0eHoqAt1imhQhX
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BVFZZNFUwOXlTa05tY2xNclpIaHJlbkI1U0RNelprWldLemxJVUUweFFYVk9iRmx1YzBkS2NrWldORFkyTUhRM09FOHlXRVV3TkRWWGVXNXlVRGd4YUMwdFlqbEZZM05RSzBsbGQxbFRkbk53ZDBJemF6WkNkejA5LS1hM2Y1MmQxZmJlMmNhNDc3NzU5ODRlNDIwNTM0MTgzZjNhY2EyNDNk%5D-k8o4j0xI6JZFGivhZhB
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BYW1WcFRTczNWbE5IUVNzclZESnpZVGx6V2xSUmRWQnVMM0pZWmxRMlQxbEVVM1pWWWpoc2REbDNRMGxrYVdad01WcG5ibVpVVmpOUVpqTlFUVEUzTHkwdFVIbFVUbmd3ZDJkQkszbExibmQzV0dOa01EaGpaejA5LS03YWEyMWIxYjc0ZmNkNWI1ZjhjMWVmZWFmZDI2Njg5ODg3YWUwNDA4%5D-0eZA0WQSGeqCeiehLh5
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BVVhWblJ6RkVNa2hIYzNOWUwyMTNaQzlOU1hoeWVUSjZXRGhCZUZkYU4xcEtWa04xZVVGTVNUVnpXbTB6ZEVwWVZFcDFSMjVSVDBkSk5HaE1ZVUZaZGkwdGMybGFLM2RvZUVaUE1UQjJkSEZGUTBvd0wzVnlVVDA5LS00MTE4YTY5MGUzYmVlNjE0M2RlMTNkZDRlMTU1ZmYzNzVkZThhYTI5%5D-obn3mxrsBjGfki6hZhr
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BV0d4SEswNW5XVU5uTDFSQlFXTmlSV2g2ZWtsSk56bHJla015YkRaQlJTdEpTMmdyUm5Cck9FSnVZMDVpV0d4RlFpOWphMWh6VUZNeVRsZEhiamhSUWkwdFF6RmtObUp6VUVsaU4zRkRVVlJFVWxWek1uaE5aejA5LS1lOTg0N2FiMmY1NTA0MjVkYTlmNDQ0ZGU1YzE4NWE5ZTNlY2I0OWM0%5D-NJyAermiP0GH3izhahJ
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The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Port Macquarie) | 19 April 2023, 9:56am AEST

and you can read all of that in candice's new book. Candice warner's book 'running strong' is out now. Soon,
the coronation quiche has made its royal debut. See which member of the palace was first to tuck in.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,574 | Media ID: TC190006734

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Central Coast) | 19 April 2023, 9:56am AEST

and you can read all of that in candice's new book. Candice warner's book 'running strong' is out now. Soon,
the coronation quiche has made its royal debut. See which member of the palace was first to tuck in.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 4,161 | Media ID: TC190006728

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Lismore) | 19 April 2023, 9:56am AEST

and you can read all of that in candice's new book. Candice warner's book 'running strong' is out now. Soon,
the coronation quiche has made its royal debut. See which member of the palace was first to tuck in.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 9,179 | Media ID: TC190006726

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Bendigo) | 19 April 2023, 9:56am AEST

and you can read all of that in candice's new book. Candice warner's book 'running strong' is out now. Soon,
the coronation quiche has made its royal debut. See which member of the palace was first to tuck in.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,684 | Media ID: TC190006725

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Wollongong) | 19 April 2023, 9:56am AEST

and you can read all of that in candice's new book. Candice warner's book 'running strong' is out now. Soon,
the coronation quiche has made its royal debut. See which member of the palace was first to tuck in.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,993 | Media ID: TC190006724

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BTlZSUFMxbENSV3RKZW1aRU1sTnhUbk5CVG5oRVRTOTROMkpNUkZNMWNWRnFkRVpNVGtKYVpqZDJLMGc1Wm0xaUwwVjBUMnhxYlVoVlNXeG1Oa1pFYlMwdFYya3hWWEE0Y25GdlRsaEVZM3BYUlU5bFNWTXhaejA5LS05MGNhMjllZTM3Mjk5YjM3NDA1OGY5MjY4OTEzMzVlMDdiNzkxZDUx%5D-0eZA0yQuGeqCeiehLh5
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BUWxkNVQwYzNia1JRT0ZkR1RrUm1iSFppV2t0WmVHcFVlak5aTjBaMWFWVm9OMjgyYW1saFNHZFRXbVphU214aGMwVjFaakpWZVVWbE4zRnpaemd4T1MwdE9VeDBSekJWYTFrd1pDOTZjbU42VTFWSVNIWnZaejA5LS05MWFjNTQ1ZTljMDk0NzJjNmRmZGViMGZiOTU5ZmM1YWYxZjc0Y2Ni%5D-Zxb72yjC3G1Hki5hghX
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BU1VOdFpEUnVZa1pQUkRkU2JWTjRjall6Um5SaVVWaG9abTlvVW5CbFdEUjFTamg2YVhreE5HVmpZbGhpUzFsdGIwWk9NVlJUUVZBMloyMHZaM1ZvV2kwdFMySlBabkJCV0UxUWNHbFRWbmd5ZVdSNFlreHNkejA5LS1hMWRhYmQwMTQyYTcyZjZkYzU4YzhiNTUzN2E3MjQ2MTdiOWVkMmMw%5D-Xob1jY1C5bVHdinhdhb
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BTkVScFVHOVJiMUpwZUVKa05HSkRlVTVsZEdobmVreGxZVVYyV2pCb1JFWmhiR05hVURoR01URlFNVE55UWxJdlNsTm9ZVEZZTW1WUVJVSTRZVWhXTmkwdE9WWnRkbXQ1Um5WU2NFeDVhalJ6UldremFUaFdkejA5LS0yMTZkMTVhYjcwOTUxMThjNDg1YTU1NDBhMTI1NTYwNjA2YTNjYjhj%5D-yxP5kvzcVLrc9i7hKh3
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BTmxGbWF5OUZZa3M1ZFVOa1VXdEdjbUV3TW1NeVlVSlBLMjEyUm5weFVWWjRXQzlPYjBFMk1UTTBRemRwU1V0UFF6QnRiblpMYzBwV1NEbFFPVlIzS3kwdGNuSkJhVWRSWW1WRWNVRktXbFJFZG5aVFNUTXdkejA5LS1iMmM4M2QxNDNiNjYzYjQwOGI2ODhhNTU1OTE1NzgxZjU4MjBjM2Qw%5D-2x58yn6H8gZCNiRh8h1
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The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Albury-Wodonga) | 19 April 2023, 9:56am AEST

and you can read all of that in candice's new book. Candice warner's book 'running strong' is out now. Soon,
the coronation quiche has made its royal debut. See which member of the palace was first to tuck in.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,247 | Media ID: TC190006721

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Shepparton) | 19 April 2023, 9:56am AEST

and you can read all of that in candice's new book. Candice warner's book 'running strong' is out now. Soon,
the coronation quiche has made its royal debut. See which member of the palace was first to tuck in.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,592 | Media ID: TC190006720

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Orange) | 19 April 2023, 9:56am AEST

and you can read all of that in candice's new book. Candice warner's book 'running strong' is out now. Soon,
the coronation quiche has made its royal debut. See which member of the palace was first to tuck in.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 4,364 | Media ID: TC190006719

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Wagga Wagga) | 19 April 2023, 9:56am AEST

and you can read all of that in candice's new book. Candice warner's book 'running strong' is out now. Soon,
the coronation quiche has made its royal debut. See which member of the palace was first to tuck in.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 4,364 | Media ID: TC190006717

The Morning Show
8:30am to 11:00am | 7 Central (Alice Springs) | 19 April 2023, 9:56am AEST

and you can read all of that in candice's new book. Candice warner's book 'running strong' is out now. Soon,
the coronation quiche has made its royal debut. See which member of the palace was first to tuck in.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,000 | Media ID: TC190006713

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BWVhSb2IxbEpWMmhEWjFKSWN6SkZWa1JqYVRWQ1drdzRhbWRTU2pNd2FIZHVVV1pRUkdsaWNXWnJjV0kyUVV4WGVFWmhORGRYUzB0RFdIcHdXRXhGZGkwdE1uUXliR1ZpWjI5SmVXVkxZalJhS3lzNGJYSXZaejA5LS04NWE3ZDBiYzJiZDRiNzYzM2QyYzlhNTQ1YmI1ZmI5Y2JiYjY4MmZk%5D-OeybVvaIzA3C1i1hVhR
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BUWtReFZXUjNZemRyU25wbEwwUmhiSGx4VVhaWFUzZHFTelJIVjNGVWVFVldhemMxWjFGVldpOURVSFJUVnpKSmRXOTVlbTk0UjFOSWMzUnBWV0ZtYkMwdFluZHRjVXhXUzAxRmFGTkxaalV2UnpVeVMzZERkejA5LS0zZDE1YjhmOGRhNDk1MmJhZGM2ZThhNTEzNTBiYmRlMDA3OWUxMDhm%5D-VNorXOvt3jvHQidhohz
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BTkV0clNIcHdVMmhoY0ZwMGJVdFdNVlpxV0ZnNU5HNUhXVm8xT0hCTE5VMXpLekV6VlRWdFIyRlJkVnBDZVVweU4xaEZiVXRhVjBWREwzZ3dXVnBYTXkwdFFYZzFRalZzYjBaNFIxWjRhbkpxYkZOWk5YTk1RVDA5LS0yNWE3NDkwMTFiODJjMjA5YzJhODc0ZjgxNzU2MDJhNTk4OTMzZDQw%5D-m1ObjWjfl7RFVi8hohV
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BTTFnelkzTkZMMFZRUXpsU2FVMVhiMDlMTTFKcFdHRktVV3MxYUZWc0szUlBlRkpQUVVKb1lsUjVPWEZQTjI4MmVrRjFkVTl6Umt4M09ISkpTM1puUVMwdFUzcENiMmxoY1VGc1lVMWljRzVTVTBFMlNVTjZRVDA5LS1lNDU1ZTUxNmE2OTk1ZmU2MDMzYzg4NWRlM2U4M2I4NzY0NGY2YmY5%5D-7X4PLovfONzhNi1hLhy
https://links.streem.com.au/7-central-20230418-%5BUWtGRVdFOXJPSGwwU25oTU5VVjZPVFZqYm5ST01rMUlXWHBJTW5CQ2VIcFlSamhRY1d4dlRrMVdkbkk0VlhKUVkyWktXR1o1Wnl0bFVtdzFjbU4zUmkwdE5YQXhiVXBwV25jd1FXbzJSMVZsVm5wdVUyZEhkejA5LS0wODQxNjUyNjFkMmFmN2I3MGE0NGU0YmFjOTg3ZDdjNzg3MjZlYzQz%5D-rLe9O8vI63gFZibhkhA
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The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Brisbane) | 19 April 2023, 9:50am AEST

And we welcome candice warner back to the morning show. thanks for having me back. Your time on 'sas' was
the partial catalyst for writing your memoir? that's what allowed me to feel comfortable tting my walls down
and feel comfortable without being...

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 15,000 | Media ID: TC190006193

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Gold Coast) | 19 April 2023, 9:50am AEST

And we welcome candice warner back to the morning show. thanks for having me back. Your time on 'sas' was
the partial catalyst for writing your memoir? that's what allowed me to feel comfortable tting my walls down
and feel comfortable without being...

Keywords: candice warner (2)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 9,179 | Media ID: TC190006192

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Central Coast) | 19 April 2023, 9:50am AEST

In a brand new memoir, 'running strong,' the mum-of-three provides a raw and honest look inside her darkest
days, and the moments that pushed her to keep turning up. And we welcome candice warner back to the
morning show. thanks for having me back.

Keywords: candice warner (2)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 4,161 | Media ID: TC190006165

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Newcastle) | 19 April 2023, 9:50am AEST

In a brand new memoir, 'running strong,' the mum-of-three provides a raw and honest look inside her darkest
days, and the moments that pushed her to keep turning up. And we welcome candice warner back to the
morning show. thanks for having me back.

Keywords: candice warner (2)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 4,161 | Media ID: TC190006160

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Albury-Wodonga) | 19 April 2023, 9:50am AEST

In a brand new memoir, 'running strong,' the mum-of-three provides a raw and honest look inside her darkest
days, and the moments that pushed her to keep turning up. And we welcome candice warner back to the
morning show. thanks for having me back.

Keywords: candice warner (3)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,247 | Media ID: TC190006158

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BTVdSSmJqVkViMHd4TUcxMFRDdFRSMVpETkU5eVdGcGxjVFF2U0Vrck9UTXZOakJ5WVhCRVRqSjBjblptVWpaaVZtZEVURlppVm5Sa09XdFFlbTEyTXkwdE5rSkVjbkZrYWxkQ1JVNXRjRm81YWpKVWVrcGtVVDA5LS1mODkxZjU5ZDMwNTNmYmE5NWUzZjdmN2JmMDExZDE3YTk4Y2UyY2M1%5D-AA5q6q4T1bjtgi2hYh0
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BZEVsb1ZGVnBXRWRDU0ZwVlV6aDJla0V2T0RjeWVFOXhNREZoWWtoTGRubGliblZQVEdWSVdHNHZkVGN2YUVGTlZrRlFRV05IZVhCRE4yaGpMMWRaU2kwdE1pdHRURVpFYW5Kd2VuWTBNamMxWm1neE9YSjNVVDA5LS1mOTMxZjNlYzliNGM2ZmI1ZWVmOWUwNTcwNDhlMGE1ZGMxOWI5OWEy%5D-4eAB0B4U2lzhRiZhXhY
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BWm1sNlp6Vk1UVVp4VkU5TmRtZEdhblJ6ZW1oMmVuaGhka2xyTlVVNFZYSjVkVUZRTkZGbVZGTnFXa28xVFRkblRrNU9NRWhJU0hOMVVUbDVTekpzYUMwdGREbFFjVkI2UXpGbFNXaE1jbmhTVWxCNlVWVm5VVDA5LS05YWNjZjdiZDJiODEwZjEzNGIzZTVjNzljYzdhYjJiYjg1ZmM3ZjVk%5D-OeybVrkHzA3C1i1hVhR
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BVTIxemJVdFBkbkYyYzNwSWVFbGFTREJZT1RGTlRYTmpUVEJpV1ZGSk1qQkNWVk5LYm5Nck1ERmFZMU5sUW1kUGVXSmFSMkZ3Tmtwc2JsWXhabmREZEMwdFFsbFpOV2haUmpCbk5rUlBRVUY1Y2toRmMyMVNkejA5LS0wZGU4OGUzOTVjODA4NWY2NDRiYzk4MmExYjU4MzYyNDg0MTY2OGU3%5D-jbrQn93sgyXHeiNh0hx
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BVmpoQ1MyNWpka1UzUlhVeWVEQkRZM0ptYTFKcmJuaGhOR05hZDJFM1RHbEdlREJKVlhOV2RqZDNlWFZZTkdSc1JTOUpjazVaUVZwdWEyUkZkMVEwVHkwdFVWRmpjRlZ3TjAxV2VGYzFUVlpGVFZaQmRuWTJaejA5LS00Y2FmNTUyZWY1YTY5ZjhlNjI0ZjNiODg5OTJiMTUyOTUzMzc1YmJm%5D-vYZ1eEOHLYKtjiNh6hz
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The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Lismore) | 19 April 2023, 9:50am AEST

In a brand new memoir, 'running strong,' the mum-of-three provides a raw and honest look inside her darkest
days, and the moments that pushed her to keep turning up. And we welcome candice warner back to the
morning show. thanks for having me back.

Keywords: candice warner (2)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 9,179 | Media ID: TC190006155

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Orange) | 19 April 2023, 9:50am AEST

In a brand new memoir, 'running strong,' the mum-of-three provides a raw and honest look inside her darkest
days, and the moments that pushed her to keep turning up. And we welcome candice warner back to the
morning show. thanks for having me back.

Keywords: candice warner (3)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 4,364 | Media ID: TC190006148

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Wagga Wagga) | 19 April 2023, 9:50am AEST

In a brand new memoir, 'running strong,' the mum-of-three provides a raw and honest look inside her darkest
days, and the moments that pushed her to keep turning up. And we welcome candice warner back to the
morning show. thanks for having me back.

Keywords: candice warner (2)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 4,364 | Media ID: TC190006147

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Gippsland) | 19 April 2023, 9:50am AEST

In a brand new memoir, 'running strong,' the mum-of-three provides a raw and honest look inside her darkest
days, and the moments that pushed her to keep turning up. And we welcome candice warner back to the
morning show. thanks for having me back.

Keywords: candice warner (2)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,716 | Media ID: TC190006145

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Wollongong) | 19 April 2023, 9:50am AEST

In a brand new memoir, 'running strong,' the mum-of-three provides a raw and honest look inside her darkest
days, and the moments that pushed her to keep turning up. And we welcome candice warner back to the
morning show. thanks for having me back.

Keywords: candice warner (2)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,993 | Media ID: TC190006144

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BU1d0TGJXdGlSRXB0VTJJeGEyWkNLelZxUzFweEx6QTFZVVZpZFZCQlJDdE1abkJUWkVKeVNYTjBVMnB6Vm10RlFTOWFWRllyTDB4VFJVVnhXSEZHY2kwdFRucEtVa2swUVhOcmRTOVhSM3BhYkVoSmJESlpkejA5LS1jM2E4MjRkYTk5ZWJmN2IyZmVkY2NiOTBiOGZlNzA4NjE4YWYzMmY4%5D-9o2vyk0tdgniKiBhAhb
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BVEZsTVRFOWtMME55TmpaNFVYWllRbXBDT0ZKVlZpc3JaVmhKUlZGalN6SjRZemh2UmpWVFlVMTRWM3A1WlVSbVMzZHRNV0Z3VkM5bVMxbHBhbFp3UlMwdE9HRnZaWGx5WWtKTEwySmpaMnBSWmxCWWVYWTFkejA5LS1iNTMxZjRiZmRhYjdiOWIyYzA1MDQ4YTEwNTE5YzA4YWNkMWExZWZm%5D-4eAB014H2lzhRiZhXhY
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BY20xbGN5OWljbXBIUTNSbGNYQk1OMWd6VlhFd1FVdDBkM2RCWjBkS1pqRTFORFExTkdacFJtRm1OVkJHVmt4SE0yZEVaR2REUzAxeGNtazNOMFk1T1MwdFMyTnJabUYyUkRaSmRHaFpVa1JMU21OVGNtZEVRVDA5LS1hNWVjOWI2NTZmY2NmOGVjNWJkNTNjNWY2YWI0NzEwOGIyZjAyODE4%5D-QZo3V1VSr5XcXibhGhO
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BVjFkUmR6WldTSFJPTmxGTE9ESklRMmR0VURaeVFtbHVUeTlOWlZOVlZVdHBWRE5oVG1aMlJWZEtOR2Q1ZGxORmQwSTNOMXBPYVRsQ05FMVBhMmx5VlMwdFIweExMMU5rTm1WSlJYRm1OV28zVGpBd1ZteHhVVDA5LS0xNDExZTUzNTE0OGE4NTFkZTYxMDI2ZmJmMDRmNjIwMmYzOTBiNmE4%5D-l2vAor1clXGF0ixh0hl
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BWkRSNlJWQk1VSFF6V21aQ01rUktkR2d5VmpGSFpraEJkREJHU1M5T2ExZGhSMnR4Y1U1UWVHdDBTMVp4ZDJkd1VuVXhjSFF5UlZkbU9EVlRPU3MzYmkwdFprVlZPRTlIYlVWc1YzcFFNRzlRYm1SU1NtUlFVVDA5LS0wZjMyYThjMGM2OTExMDM1MTc0OWZmM2I0NzIwYjQ3ZWJkNjJlMjk4%5D-Gl9dVk2HVxGcJiWhPh2
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The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Shepparton) | 19 April 2023, 9:50am AEST

In a brand new memoir, 'running strong,' the mum-of-three provides a raw and honest look inside her darkest
days, and the moments that pushed her to keep turning up. And we welcome candice warner back to the
morning show. thanks for having me back.

Keywords: candice warner (3)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,592 | Media ID: TC190006143

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Bendigo) | 19 April 2023, 9:50am AEST

In a brand new memoir, 'running strong,' the mum-of-three provides a raw and honest look inside her darkest
days, and the moments that pushed her to keep turning up. And we welcome candice warner back to the
morning show. thanks for having me back.

Keywords: candice warner (2)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,684 | Media ID: TC190006142

The Morning Show
8:30am to 11:00am | 7 Central (Alice Springs) | 19 April 2023, 9:50am AEST

In a brand new memoir, 'running strong,' the mum-of-three provides a raw and honest look inside her darkest
days, and the moments that pushed her to keep turning up. And we welcome candice warner back to the
morning show. thanks for having me back.

Keywords: candice warner (2)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,000 | Media ID: TC190006138

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Ballarat) | 19 April 2023, 9:50am AEST

In a brand new memoir, 'running strong,' the mum-of-three provides a raw and honest look inside her darkest
days, and the moments that pushed her to keep turning up. And we welcome candice warner back to the
morning show. thanks for having me back.

Keywords: candice warner (2)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,911 | Media ID: TC190006136

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Canberra) | 19 April 2023, 9:50am AEST

In a brand new memoir, 'running strong,' the mum-of-three provides a raw and honest look inside her darkest
days, and the moments that pushed her to keep turning up. And we welcome candice warner back to the
morning show. thanks for having me back.

Keywords: candice warner (2)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,431 | Media ID: TC190006134

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BY1ZwNk5FTnBUMUJ5U0d4UGRYZFhkRmRNTVdzNVRHSkpjMkpXTlRrclVVRkpOakpLY2tsaFEzRmxVbGMwV0haRFpXMHJUVWR6VkRsUVpHaFhOR2hYVEMwdGRrMDBOakJNVEZNM2NteGlkR0ZCVmxaSlJFTkVkejA5LS00YmI2MWUzMTIxMTA5NTkyYWEwYmIyYTcxMDFmZDJkZTI0ZTYzYzVj%5D-x3KkVJWiKZ4Cdi3hEh0
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BZDJsQk4yOUJkR3RZWlhoTlFsRmFZM000TUdKcWJteEZWR1V5TTNOUlluaFZlVFZyTVZWRFQzSldOM2RUUlRWTmFrdDNURFptVHpOcFFqRnNWRmQzVEMwdFVIaGhPWE52WldKd2MxcFBSbkE1TVdkcGVrVkNRVDA5LS01OTk3Y2M2YjRmMjA2MTlkY2E5YTVjNTMwOGJmZDJlMjQxNjViNDRm%5D-do0zjAOiLOXtPimh3hP
https://links.streem.com.au/7-central-20230418-%5BUTNOeVFXMVZjRWhJYkU5WlUxbzVWeThyTDFGS2JuZ3djMEpwWmtKeFFrZzBWbmhTWkdweWVuRmtjbTVaYVc1c1ZFazRXVXR4T1RSWFltNWtjbXcyT1MwdGNWcGhNVEpMTldoWVQwOVdVbWxpU1U5WmRVNU1kejA5LS04OTVjMTRiOWY0ZDA0OWI1NTdmNDc1ZTJlZWEzNDAyNTUxMmJhNGNh%5D-EXKJoQWHoaLtgiEhghA
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BTDJ3eUszUjVlRkYwWkhONFEyMHJNakZ1Wms0eE5FeEJRMDB2YWxKRmJsSklXR3RyYkc5NmJUQTVjalZXZWsxaGIxbDRkV2RsY25VeUsydExMMlV5TmkwdFMwTmFkRzlrVWpreFlrazBTVlEwZWxVdmQyWmFkejA5LS0wMTNmZjNmMWI3NmI2MWMyMWNkODJkN2MxNmU0OTU3YmI1YTQxNDRj%5D-q6ZKm5ys27KhviNhnhY
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BVmtoU2NYSTNTVWgzVlVKdmIwdzFVVkk1TTB4RGJXaE9ieTh2UWxkU1JtOVdZa3g0ZDA4MmRsSjVOV1JJUm14c05WZE5lVTl2Vkc1Q1VEWjBRM0ptU0MwdFRraHhhR2g1VkVadmIyOVlWbkZDWjFkWmRFVkRVVDA5LS00MmRlMDEwNDJhZjIwZjBlZmNjOWYxM2NlYzA2ZGFhMDk5ODE2N2Jk%5D-0eZA097HGeqCeiehLh5
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The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Port Macquarie) | 19 April 2023, 9:50am AEST

In a brand new memoir, 'running strong,' the mum-of-three provides a raw and honest look inside her darkest
days, and the moments that pushed her to keep turning up. And we welcome candice warner back to the
morning show. thanks for having me back.

Keywords: candice warner (2)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,574 | Media ID: TC190006133

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | SCTV (Hobart) | 19 April 2023, 9:50am AEST

In a brand new memoir, 'running strong,' the mum-of-three provides a raw and honest look inside her darkest
days, and the moments that pushed her to keep turning up. And we welcome candice warner back to the
morning show. thanks for having me back.

Keywords: candice warner (2)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,600 | Media ID: TC190006128

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Launceston) | 19 April 2023, 9:50am AEST

In a brand new memoir, 'running strong,' the mum-of-three provides a raw and honest look inside her darkest
days, and the moments that pushed her to keep turning up. And we welcome candice warner back to the
morning show. thanks for having me back.

Keywords: candice warner (2)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 4,100 | Media ID: TC190006125

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Sydney) | 19 April 2023, 9:50am AEST

In a brand new memoir, 'running strong,' the mum-of-three provides a raw and honest look inside her darkest
days, and the moments that pushed her to keep turning up. And we welcome candice warner back to the
morning show. thanks for having me back.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 36,000 | Media ID: TC190006123

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Wide Bay) | 19 April 2023, 9:50am AEST

In a brand new memoir, 'running strong,' the mum-of-three provides a raw and honest look inside her darkest
days, and the moments that pushed her to keep turning up. And we welcome candice warner back to the
morning show. thanks for having me back.

Keywords: candice warner (2)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 6,124 | Media ID: TC190006121

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BYkdSVUswcGFOMnRuWTBWME5WbDNlVTQ1YlRsc1QxZFZUMDUzU1Raa00xa3hSamR1V1hCdGFXbFFRMGxNYlhsalltOUxVRmxKUjI1MmJGUXZPWFJQWXkwdFl6WkhSbWxFU1ZOdWJGUktielZWZGpOSVYwRnRkejA5LS00ZDY5NTVmOGNmODhlOTMzMjA3YWVkZThhMzY1MjcyZDdjNGM4NTgx%5D-e30djb2SZevI1imhBhk
https://links.streem.com.au/sctv-20230418-%5BYjFwUVdHbEJPVTV6WW1GRGVqZzRhbE00V2s1UFNIWXhVSGRqZUhwdVRrdHZWVkZQSzBSR1lsTjRZazFMTkU1bU9VRXhSVVE0V0hReGEzSTJOMjVKTHkwdGR6aFNUMWRzTW5Cc2EwTndWWEJDVFVsSldEUTBkejA5LS1lNDExZmI3NWFhNTc3MGUyNDc4Y2U5MWRlZDNhYThjYTFiNmJlZGMx%5D-Zxb72NrC3G1Hki5hghX
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BWm5SclVDOWhORXRvY21SM2QwUlFjSFp0VTBKaVRtdEdjSGR1UkZkQ2NtZFlhRmQwVlc4d04zZFJXRGxHVFRneldGVXJVR0pOYlRKeWMzSkNOWE5NS3kwdE9IaFROR1Z6YWpSdFJ6YzRaRkpZZUdWNlExTlFVVDA5LS05NTcwOTJjN2YwM2JmNzc3OWU5MTc4OWZmOTU3ZDExNjMxMTNjOWMy%5D-yxP5kzxcVLrc9i7hKh3
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BYlRCTkwxUldha2x6Vkdob01sRkhNazFVT1V0S2VWTXpjRFE1ZEdSMVVUZ3dPRlUzVVhKV1NqQk9SWGdyU2pkM00yTnhibFJ4TW5NM1YxRlBibkIxUnkwdFpsWjFZMjUxVmxsM1FUZHpVbFZuTlVoamMyNXRkejA5LS0zNjcyZGZlMjAwZDAyNDQ1YzY3YjcxZGU1NjkyZGNiMTA2ZTNjYjU2%5D-YlgjeRdi3WrHgiQhZhn
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BYzJkVGJraFlUSHBPZDJzNVp6ZHVPRWc1UWtnellqWktaMUZ0VWpKQ2RHZFZRMVZ2VG1KMWJEazNWa0pVWlRWSVNEbFhTRXhxYTA1eFVHRk9hbHBUZUMwdFNVTk9PRGx3VGtjdmEwd3lWWGxCZUVjNWEzQTFRVDA5LS1kNjZmOTBkMjc1OGI4ZDI0ZjdhMzhiMTcxM2JiODkxYTk1YjBmNmU1%5D-OeybVRkczA3C1i1hVhR
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The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Toowoomba) | 19 April 2023, 9:50am AEST

In a brand new memoir, 'running strong,' the mum-of-three provides a raw and honest look inside her darkest
days, and the moments that pushed her to keep turning up. And we welcome candice warner back to the
morning show. thanks for having me back.

Keywords: candice warner (2)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,318 | Media ID: TC190006119

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Melbourne) | 19 April 2023, 9:50am AEST

In a brand new memoir, 'running strong,' the mum-of-three provides a raw and honest look inside her darkest
days, and the moments that pushed her to keep turning up. And we welcome candice warner back to the
morning show. thanks for having me back.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 46,000 | Media ID: TC190006118

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Mackay) | 19 April 2023, 9:50am AEST

In a brand new memoir, 'running strong,' the mum-of-three provides a raw and honest look inside her darkest
days, and the moments that pushed her to keep turning up. And we welcome candice warner back to the
morning show. thanks for having me back.

Keywords: candice warner (2)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,851 | Media ID: TC190006116

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Sunshine Coast) | 19 April 2023, 9:50am AEST

In a brand new memoir, 'running strong,' the mum-of-three provides a raw and honest look inside her darkest
days, and the moments that pushed her to keep turning up. And we welcome candice warner back to the
morning show. thanks for having me back.

Keywords: candice warner (2)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 6,124 | Media ID: TC190006115

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Townsville) | 19 April 2023, 9:50am AEST

In a brand new memoir, 'running strong,' the mum-of-three provides a raw and honest look inside her darkest
days, and the moments that pushed her to keep turning up. And we welcome candice warner back to the
morning show. thanks for having me back.

Keywords: candice warner (2)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,327 | Media ID: TC190006114

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BT1ZkS01taHpTVmx6S3paa09GVjRSREZIU0VKdE9WWnNNRWhLTDFsc2FrOVdhbWN4TlVFdmRVcEVjVTU1TXk5c1ExUjVkVmxrU0ZwclZUVkdUMVpPYmkwdFJEaDFPVFZTY3l0UGFIcFlaRkkyVlRaYVVYUmtkejA5LS04YjUyMWE5ZGIzYzJjMGZlYjk2OGZhNjg2ODg2ZTQ4YzA4ZWYyYjJl%5D-m1ObjglHl7RFVi8hohV
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BVDI1R1NHaEZTM013TUVKR1FVNXRNV2xhTkdSSVYzSlZWRFZHT0M5UlpGQktUbWRYV1dKd1pqRllWMWwwYzNGRU9GcFNPVGhyU1ZaeGVrSkpRMUZpY0MwdGFrTjBOSGRuYW5SUFJIWk9jbU42ZURCaFQwNU5kejA5LS1lMmY2NDY4OGEyZjg4ZWE4NjhmYjRkNjgxYjljNTQ1ZTcxMDg3NWMx%5D-5BWKy03uKW4CAinhdhW
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BUkVwNmRUZ3ZObGhPYzBsalNHeHRkRGRMVUhKUllYVXpTa05IVDBkU2EzVjNjamhMU1VSbksyeFlhbmMxV2paUGEzZDFZV1Z1Ym5wRlZGVjZUWEpMYXkwdFRrUlJZVnBtZUZwMVNWYzJlVVJ4T1VOblpGYzJkejA5LS0yMzI4MDRkNWU3NmViZDRlMTFlNTU5MzljN2UxMzRkNjc0Zjg0ZWRm%5D-jbrQng3CgyXHeiNh0hx
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BVlRGU2JEVmxSWEZxT0VKS2VGSTFPSFpTVldGcFJVaFlkbmwzT0M5alNGZHROSE12Y2tSMmMyRXJiMWMzUjI4clFsbDNZbWs1UzIxSWJpOXVhMnhXZVMwdFYyaDFWVEpVVVhaYU9GcGlOMm8xU0dwMlFtRXdRVDA5LS1hOGZlZTgxNGMwODYzNjUwYmFhMjlkYmYxOTc3YTY5MTMxZDU2ZjBh%5D-1KAby6ESoW0tWi2h8hZ
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BWkhsd1RtZE5jVWhtT0dSc1NrZEtia2RDWmxnMlZuUnNZWHA2Ympkc2ExUTRRMnBvVG1kSE1XZE9kSEoyY1ZodlVqRlpWVWRHZGpaNWR6RnNRazFMVUMwdFRubGFRVkI1ZUhWS0wwUjZMeXRxVGpVMFdETlJkejA5LS00MmJlMWMyMmQ5OTMxNjIzYmYyYjE4NGVlMjkyZTEzNGZjMDI4OTk0%5D-vYZ1eoOhLYKtjiNh6hz
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The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Cairns) | 19 April 2023, 9:50am AEST

In a brand new memoir, 'running strong,' the mum-of-three provides a raw and honest look inside her darkest
days, and the moments that pushed her to keep turning up. And we welcome candice warner back to the
morning show. thanks for having me back.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,409 | Media ID: TC190006113

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Rockhampton) | 19 April 2023, 9:50am AEST

In a brand new memoir, 'running strong,' the mum-of-three provides a raw and honest look inside her darkest
days, and the moments that pushed her to keep turning up. And we welcome candice warner back to the
morning show. thanks for having me back.

Keywords: candice warner (2)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,836 | Media ID: TC190006112

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Canberra) | 19 April 2023, 9:45am AEST

...we'll get more on that developing story - there are grave concerns for comedy legend barry humphries after
he was re-admitted to hospital with complications after hip surgery. Also ahead, Candice warner's name was
dragged through the mud in her 20s.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), CANDICE WARNER (4)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,431 | Media ID: TC190005629

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | SCTV (Hobart) | 19 April 2023, 9:45am AEST

...we'll get more on that developing story - there are grave concerns for comedy legend barry humphries after
he was re-admitted to hospital with complications after hip surgery. Also ahead, Candice warner's name was
dragged through the mud in her 20s.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), CANDICE WARNER (2)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,600 | Media ID: TC190005628

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Sunshine Coast) | 19 April 2023, 9:45am AEST

...we'll get more on that developing story - there are grave concerns for comedy legend barry humphries after
he was re-admitted to hospital with complications after hip surgery. Also ahead, Candice warner's name was
dragged through the mud in her 20s.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), CANDICE WARNER (4)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 6,124 | Media ID: TC190005627

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BSzBwMU1sbHZWMnQ0WjJOMGIzZ3ZOa2RNZDNGeFpsaFZkREJEZVVkTE1YZzBTekJMZVdOUWEzUmpSR05FTUc5S1RuRjBhMDQzV25OTVpGQjBjMWhoY2kwdFNIQTJWM1JVYVdaNWNWTndTV3hRWkRSTlJXWkxkejA5LS1lY2NjMDIxODIzYzc5MDhhNzQ0YWZhZjJmYTQ5ZjcyYzdhN2QxZDM0%5D-rLe9Ogdi63gFZibhkhA
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BVEZWUmFsQXdNSEpQVTNOQldWYzVibTB3WVdZNFZVdElXWFZqVTFWMGNWRkRTbWx2YWtkSE1IaG1jamt6ZUhGbVkwSklaM2xyYlVVM2NFVTNLMXBXWXkwdE5tMVNNVXRFTnl0RFJIWlNURkIxVjA5RlVrSXZkejA5LS0yNjU0YTBmZTlkODcxMzM1Njk4N2YyYzI2YWI2YWYwNWJlNGMxZjY2%5D-Pdn8VebFd6Qi5ixhahd
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BZGtsTlFVNTJZa3RRYVVFMFNDdFVNR1owVTJKaE1XNDJiRFZpZEVnMlJIcDBORnA1TTA1TWNsVXlWVTVwWld4Q1FrWndhWGxSV0V3ek4xVjRSRzV1UmkwdFpqQjJkVWR3TURGTk5YQXpVWEozWTJNelVIbHdVVDA5LS0yZmQ3OGZjZDRmMGNhYmIwNzQ2YTU1YjRkYmViY2E0N2M5NmU2MDgz%5D-g70GjR6HB1yf1ibhEho
https://links.streem.com.au/sctv-20230418-%5BTW5kSmFHbDVlRnBFUjJoRmMybHpSRUphTXpadWMyeE9TbXhUVDFSUmFYSjRUazFzUjFOWmR6RnRhRWhrVlRKSVdreFFaR0pxWWpWRGFVUXJVRXBUVmkwdGNWTllWRU5QVlZOdlJHdDVhRFYzY0VWU05HOHZRVDA5LS1hZDA1Mjg1ZTFiOWVmZjM0ZThiNmU2YzA5ZjdmMDk0YzlmYTQ2ZDA0%5D-Zxb72Vjh3G1Hki5hghX
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BTDFkWlNFMUljbkJ2T0d4S2RuaFdiMlZNUlZCd2MyTlFNMXAwWkRoWWIwTkJabXByYWt0S1lsTm5VRVZVT0hGNFluSTRRMFV5UkUxcE5rWmlXbUpGVFMwdFdqTTBiVkJJVGpsNlFWZEpSRkJyVDBvMFdHZFJVVDA5LS01OTY2MzAzOTJmOThmMmMyMWM1MzhhY2RkNTRlN2UwZTMxYWQ3M2Y4%5D-n0K8jRvTlgnFbirhah0
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The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Gold Coast) | 19 April 2023, 9:45am AEST

...we'll get more on that developing story - there are grave concerns for comedy legend barry humphries after
he was re-admitted to hospital with complications after hip surgery. Also ahead, Candice warner's name was
dragged through the mud in her 20s.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), CANDICE WARNER (4)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 9,179 | Media ID: TC190005626

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Mackay) | 19 April 2023, 9:45am AEST

...we'll get more on that developing story - there are grave concerns for comedy legend barry humphries after
he was re-admitted to hospital with complications after hip surgery. Also ahead, Candice warner's name was
dragged through the mud in her 20s.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), CANDICE WARNER (2)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,851 | Media ID: TC190005625

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Brisbane) | 19 April 2023, 9:45am AEST

...we'll get more on that developing story - there are grave concerns for comedy legend barry humphries after
he was re-admitted to hospital with complications after hip surgery. Also ahead, Candice warner's name was
dragged through the mud in her 20s.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 15,000 | Media ID: TC190005624

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Launceston) | 19 April 2023, 9:45am AEST

...we'll get more on that developing story - there are grave concerns for comedy legend barry humphries after
he was re-admitted to hospital with complications after hip surgery. Also ahead, Candice warner's name was
dragged through the mud in her 20s.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), CANDICE WARNER (4)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 4,100 | Media ID: TC190005622

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Toowoomba) | 19 April 2023, 9:45am AEST

...we'll get more on that developing story - there are grave concerns for comedy legend barry humphries after
he was re-admitted to hospital with complications after hip surgery. Also ahead, Candice warner's name was
dragged through the mud in her 20s.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), CANDICE WARNER (2)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,318 | Media ID: TC190005621

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BV1dsQ1prTnNSWGQwUkdkUVUzZE9aVkJxWkUxaFVYUk5iVXhLYVN0WWQyWkVabUpaUW1aWVEzRnpSemgzYUV4T00yVnhjak1yT1N0VlpIRkROalZSTmkwdFVUY3JhSFl4VW5sUmIybHhjRWRrWWxRM2MyWjFaejA5LS1hNDdlYjE5NGYwMDY2YjEyMDRjMzMxY2Y0MTEyNGJiYmI4YzdjMTAz%5D-Xob1j51H5bVHdinhdhb
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BTXpWYUwxaEpSVkpxY1VZeVlYWnNiRzl3ZURaT09VRXlTR0p3YTIwM1VHcFpPRGN5VEN0clpHZEdkRFJ1V21KRk0ydEpkemhIYURGbVpXTm9iVWtyUmkwdGVXcHRiWFZFYjFSdGExVmtNblpEVlRKSFZFSkNkejA5LS1hZGM1MjcwMzkxMjRkZjVhODg4NTQyNThhMjZjN2MxYjIxMGRjMzNl%5D-yxP5k0zIVLrc9i7hKh3
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BU0ZaUmIzbHJVemQwVlZoaWJtTkxjek5FYVROaFZrUjBWelJsWTBoa05ra3dTSGhGVjNGTGJGSXZZMGdyTXpkVE1YSmpUbFZNZFZwT1VIZHVSVEUwWlMwdE9GSnlObFJ5VHpoYVkwVmpaM1kyVjJwVVppOXRVVDA5LS00OTQ1MTAwNWQ4YTczZmVmM2EzOGFkOTkwNmQ4YThjMmM5ZDAwNDlm%5D-2x58yd6u8gZCNiRh8h1
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BUkVzeFMxZFJaR2xrWTNwU09HcHphbXBPVEZaNVVFcFdXR3M0Y0ZGVldsVXZaMkZsZURkb016VXpkMmd2YlVkUlowVXJabnA0Tlhrd1RtbGtjVE5JUXkwdE9FUTNRakJTT1hwblpYRkhUMjF5ZW1GbFZUbHVkejA5LS01MDNjNmRlNmIyNmIxYjhkMmQ2YmEyZDhiMmQ1NDRiODUzNDE3NjI3%5D-R1oBZX9SGybCKiNhGhP
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BYzJsWE5rUmliMUJIY1d4MFZFZEhaVzlzZUVoeGJsSkJiM2RUYjJRd1JWVklhMGRLV1RWTWNqUllRbXhxYTJOUGR6UjJSMEUyVTBkQ1FXRTRiM2c1ZGkwdE5YRTNjVVZSVUd4R1NGa3dXblJYV25Gb1JHUnhkejA5LS05OTQ4ZmRmNmVhMDJlNzFjYjU5MzBlNzliMTFhZjMzMWI0ZThmZDg0%5D-OeybVZaszA3C1i1hVhR
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The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Sydney) | 19 April 2023, 9:45am AEST

...we'll get more on that developing story - there are grave concerns for comedy legend barry humphries after
he was re-admitted to hospital with complications after hip surgery. Also ahead, Candice warner's name was
dragged through the mud in her 20s.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 36,000 | Media ID: TC190005619

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Wide Bay) | 19 April 2023, 9:45am AEST

...we'll get more on that developing story - there are grave concerns for comedy legend barry humphries after
he was re-admitted to hospital with complications after hip surgery. Also ahead, Candice warner's name was
dragged through the mud in her 20s.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), CANDICE WARNER (2)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 6,124 | Media ID: TC190005618

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Rockhampton) | 19 April 2023, 9:45am AEST

...we'll get more on that developing story - there are grave concerns for comedy legend barry humphries after
he was re-admitted to hospital with complications after hip surgery. Also ahead, Candice warner's name was
dragged through the mud in her 20s.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), CANDICE WARNER (2)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,836 | Media ID: TC190005617

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Cairns) | 19 April 2023, 9:45am AEST

...we'll get more on that developing story - there are grave concerns for comedy legend barry humphries after
he was re-admitted to hospital with complications after hip surgery. Also ahead, Candice warner's name was
dragged through the mud in her 20s.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,409 | Media ID: TC190005616

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Townsville) | 19 April 2023, 9:45am AEST

...we'll get more on that developing story - there are grave concerns for comedy legend barry humphries after
he was re-admitted to hospital with complications after hip surgery. Also ahead, Candice warner's name was
dragged through the mud in her 20s.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), CANDICE WARNER (4)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,327 | Media ID: TC190005615

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BYkV0ak1pc3lkV0kwVW1wWlZtVlRVWFpaY1hKbFRtRlFkR0pxTjBOdVowbHdTbEY1Vm1oQlVVVTNOMGxrVmtod1ptTlhPR3hQUkRaaFRISTNVa0ZMZVMwdGR6TTNWVkZCV1hoVlpGYzFPVlF5VG5kS1ZrRklRVDA5LS05MTQwMWM2NDMwZmM1NjRiMjFlMTYyMjVmOGUxNDM1YzQyYzRjNjc1%5D-m1ObjRjCl7RFVi8hohV
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BVm5nMlRHaGlNSFI0WTNGeE4xUTVhbXRUYldOTWJEbExaRlZNYjA5RlNuTk5ZMFl4YmtreVMySXlOblowTWpWa2NFY3JSRFpKWW5CVUwza3lSM1J3WWkwdFEwZGpTekEwTmxsaVYyZHlSRUZQU2xsdE1scDZVVDA5LS02YmFmOWI3YjJhMTRlNTlkZDgwZGMxOTM1ODg1NjNhYWVmOGYwNjc0%5D-5BWKylxhKW4CAinhdhW
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BYWtKV1NHazNlWFkxYVdNNFVrRkNhMXBrUlhNNE9FNHlRVTFZY0VocVpVbExhVGhGTTNCaVRXSmtNREV6Y0RKeFdsVm1jM2RVUTBoWFJtSkZSR2NyTkMwdGIwNVBRVXRQT0RGeFJFazBhRnAxVEd3eWJrVm5kejA5LS1hOTU4ZWE0OWZiOTZmNzQzMDUyZTUzYWI4N2FiYjM5NmY4YzU3YTEw%5D-7X4PLQvSONzhNi1hLhy
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BUlVnMFFVc3hPR3R3WkU5eFNuWjRTbUoxWWtkbVUyMHdaa0ZuVEVObk1URnRXRFpGUW0welNsbGpjV2xLTDFWMWREWkZXVUUyWlZOQmVsSkNabEJJTVMwdFNUZzNRbUl4VkV4WmJrZDVjV3RJUmpFeWNsSm9VVDA5LS05N2Y5NmRmZGZhM2VjM2NiODlhZTk1MTRkNDViZWNhMTE4ZTJjMDJj%5D-jbrQnRqugyXHeiNh0hx
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BY1c1R0szSXdLMFIzUWxObmJuUnlTMHdyVURKaFJXbDNZbGhrZWpaWWFYUmxRU3RrT0ZBNVNqZFBNVTQwYTNWS1ExQTJOa0Z4WkhsSlZHd3JObTVXVGkwdGQxRktZbkJNUnpkTVUzRnVjVlEyY1RKSFNXbExkejA5LS0wMGI2NTQ2NGEzOTY4YzlhNjlhZWQ5YmFhYmM3ODlmNGFlN2E3ODU1%5D-1KAbyz2UoW0tWi2h8hZ
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The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Melbourne) | 19 April 2023, 9:45am AEST

...we'll get more on that developing story - there are grave concerns for comedy legend barry humphries after
he was re-admitted to hospital with complications after hip surgery. Also ahead, Candice warner's name was
dragged through the mud in her 20s.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 46,000 | Media ID: TC190005614

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Gippsland) | 19 April 2023, 9:45am AEST

...we'll get more on that developing story - there are grave concerns for comedy legend barry humphries after
he was re-admitted to hospital with complications after hip surgery. Also ahead, Candice warner's name was
dragged through the mud in her 20s.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), CANDICE WARNER (3)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,716 | Media ID: TC190005589

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Newcastle) | 19 April 2023, 9:45am AEST

...we'll get more on that developing story - there are grave concerns for comedy legend barry humphries after
he was re-admitted to hospital with complications after hip surgery. Also ahead, Candice warner's name was
dragged through the mud in her 20s.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), CANDICE WARNER (3)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 4,161 | Media ID: TC190005583

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Albury-Wodonga) | 19 April 2023, 9:45am AEST

...we'll get more on that developing story - there are grave concerns for comedy legend barry humphries after
he was re-admitted to hospital with complications after hip surgery. Also ahead, Candice warner's name was
dragged through the mud in her 20s.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), CANDICE WARNER (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,247 | Media ID: TC190005574

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Wagga Wagga) | 19 April 2023, 9:45am AEST

...we'll get more on that developing story - there are grave concerns for comedy legend barry humphries after
he was re-admitted to hospital with complications after hip surgery. Also ahead, Candice warner's name was
dragged through the mud in her 20s.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), CANDICE WARNER (3)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 4,364 | Media ID: TC190005568

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BVWxKUFlrNUlSRGRwUjBadWJqbG9MM00zYkVKSmVHRmpORTFEYVU5aFVqWlJLMDlSWlhoMVZ5ODBXbEY2TjAxNGFXZHBTVXBpU0VsbU9URXJZa05YVHkwdGJGbGtTems1VmpaNUszRllXVmxGVGpJelIwVXZVVDA5LS03MWY1N2Y4YTA3NDNhMWI3YjczZmFhZTI2OWM1ZDJmOTk3ZjEzMGJl%5D-vYZ1evACLYKtjiNh6hz
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BTVRaa01tcFZSakJET0daeFdFZ3JlbFF5U0RabFl6bDVjbWw2UlZwdFRtUlNZM0poY1ZwTlkwUXJVMkZJUkU1NFlXMVBkR3h6VWxwNGRDdGxiVnBFY2kwdGVXeDRWRWxtWTJ4d1VGZzRieTlYUlV0UU1GTmxRVDA5LS1iNjI0MWUzZDdmMjNlNzY3Y2QwZGE2MTNhNTFlYmYxYTMxMDI5YzNi%5D-l2vAod8IlXGF0ixh0hl
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BTUdsT2NuQnBLMVE0YkhWMWNEVjJZbGhNWkRadU15c3ZNbWRwUlhWNFRVUm9iVTR6WTNWcmJrbHZXWElyYVVkdVNtMTJlWEZ3VkdGU1ExVXpibTlMVEMwdE5WVTRMMHBvYzBaTWVITlVWMk5SZW1oSlIzQldRVDA5LS04MzM0OTY1MzZlYjIxMDlmN2ZiN2M4MjVkNTFlNTk3OTMxODJlNTQ3%5D-NJyAeG0UP0GH3izhahJ
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BTjNoS05tY3liblZ6U0U5R01VTTVkVTlpT1RGMWN6ZDBSemRFZWxNelVqaGhXalZYYUUxWGQwNDFabXBsWjNSWFlreE5LMlpLTm14MU9HeHBjM2xYZHkwdGJEZ3pVbWs1VDBncldtMXhXWGMzZVU1WGFEaFBVVDA5LS0wNDY2MmQwMmM5ZjE0YjBmNDMxY2U3ZGMzOGYwNDE0MDViZDllMjky%5D-6eg9XZGcNKzfVijhbhl
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BYzFSTlYxTXZWMGR5VjNwdVJWWnJNRmcxYW5KbmRtUmljRlY0WjBSa1NtaEhTSGRuT1hKNE0yZElhRFkxY1RSYVQxUkxZVWhZUVZkSmVqQnBSMlZPTkMwdFMyWjJabEY2VFZWRVlYTnVUa2RWUTAxT2VITmpRVDA5LS1kMTUzMDRmMmNmOWRmOWYwODA1ZjI5NzYzNTMzNmJkNzQzNWYyMTJk%5D-2x58y44t8gZCNiRh8h1
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The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Bendigo) | 19 April 2023, 9:45am AEST

...we'll get more on that developing story - there are grave concerns for comedy legend barry humphries after
he was re-admitted to hospital with complications after hip surgery. Also ahead, Candice warner's name was
dragged through the mud in her 20s.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), CANDICE WARNER (3)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,684 | Media ID: TC190005566

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Lismore) | 19 April 2023, 9:45am AEST

...we'll get more on that developing story - there are grave concerns for comedy legend barry humphries after
he was re-admitted to hospital with complications after hip surgery. Also ahead, Candice warner's name was
dragged through the mud in her 20s.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), CANDICE WARNER (3)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 9,179 | Media ID: TC190005565

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Port Macquarie) | 19 April 2023, 9:45am AEST

...we'll get more on that developing story - there are grave concerns for comedy legend barry humphries after
he was re-admitted to hospital with complications after hip surgery. Also ahead, Candice warner's name was
dragged through the mud in her 20s.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), CANDICE WARNER (4)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,574 | Media ID: TC190005559

The Morning Show
8:30am to 11:00am | 7 Central (Alice Springs) | 19 April 2023, 9:45am AEST

...we'll get more on that developing story - there are grave concerns for comedy legend barry humphries after
he was re-admitted to hospital with complications after hip surgery. Also ahead, Candice warner's name was
dragged through the mud in her 20s.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), CANDICE WARNER (4)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,000 | Media ID: TC190005558

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Ballarat) | 19 April 2023, 9:45am AEST

...we'll get more on that developing story - there are grave concerns for comedy legend barry humphries after
he was re-admitted to hospital with complications after hip surgery. Also ahead, Candice warner's name was
dragged through the mud in her 20s.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), CANDICE WARNER (3)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,911 | Media ID: TC190005557

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BWmtGTlZURk9WSGhGZG1ScWRGQjVUMHhSVTBSdGJFOHJhRkZWWVV0RlZFZGhaWHAwV2s1d1VqQlFUSFJaZEVObmJHVklWR3hhWTJWaU1HUkdNamRFWVMwdGRVOHliM0l3Tm1Jek1TczRNV1ZzYkhsSVRXWnlaejA5LS1kYTM1ZmQ5ZjFlZWZhOTJmZGM1Y2NmNzUwZGE5NTk5MzkxODQyODE3%5D-R1oBZ4lHGybCKiNhGhP
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BU0VKeldsVTRZM1pKV21VelVWZFVkM0JFTlhKcWVVOXpUVXQ0TVhkTGVFTjRRVlZDVTJvMlpYcGFaVk5TVldoSVIyZGtXalpSYm5GR1kwUklVV2hQT1MwdFpsRjBWa1ZTWlRWNk1Va3hhMVZQVEVadUsyRkRkejA5LS00NjUwYThjNjQxNmY2NzUxN2U2MzY5MzE3M2QxZWRkM2Y2MDFlYjJm%5D-OeybVlGszA3C1i1hVhR
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BZGpaUWJHUjJiUzh5YkU5RWIxUjFVMGhyTVUxdk5IUkROM0pxVUhKelFqbFRkbVI2T1c1amVVaEtOR3RNV0ZWaU5VeHJXVXhzWjA1RWRYRTNWSHBKYnkwdGFYazRZMGhOWkVsUFRXUjNXVVJqUlRCdlJVOXJkejA5LS1lMjA0NmNlMGQ5M2MyMTQ1NmVmYmI5ZTRmZDJlOThhNjA1Mjg2N2I1%5D-1KAbyQeCoW0tWi2h8hZ
https://links.streem.com.au/7-central-20230418-%5BYm5STlluQjNRbUp6VkhWcGJGRkllbkEyY0VoSWEwWjNNVlV2YURoQ1VFOTBjRFJSVkZZeVExVndVamw0YmpkQ1NUTTFPV0ptTDBnemJYWlRNRlF2VGkwdE0xVkJhemhwSzNBNVNVNXZkRkZOTW1zd1lXTmxaejA5LS02ZDc4NjBkZjgxZGMxZTcwZDM2YzBiYzJiZDM0NjZiZDhiNDc5YzA5%5D-vYZ1eqZILYKtjiNh6hz
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BYlUxWmFuZE5UMlpRWmxKMlNtVkhlRU5VVkZJek1YQnZVMGhEUTA1S2VVaFJNa2R4TlRSalkzQjNZV0pWTkRCaWIwTk5LMHN2ZFdadlNsbHRSa3MzV2kwdGRGWTNkVVo2VjJNeVUyTlVWMWdyVUdoUWVtTTRVVDA5LS05YTU2OWRiY2Y0ODA4NzQ1N2UxYjFkODljOTRkYzc1ZWE5YzQ2Zjkx%5D-rLe9O4BS63gFZibhkhA
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The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Central Coast) | 19 April 2023, 9:45am AEST

...we'll get more on that developing story - there are grave concerns for comedy legend barry humphries after
he was re-admitted to hospital with complications after hip surgery. Also ahead, Candice warner's name was
dragged through the mud in her 20s.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), CANDICE WARNER (3)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 4,161 | Media ID: TC190005556

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Orange) | 19 April 2023, 9:45am AEST

...we'll get more on that developing story - there are grave concerns for comedy legend barry humphries after
he was re-admitted to hospital with complications after hip surgery. Also ahead, Candice warner's name was
dragged through the mud in her 20s.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), CANDICE WARNER (3)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 4,364 | Media ID: TC190005553

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Wollongong) | 19 April 2023, 9:45am AEST

...we'll get more on that developing story - there are grave concerns for comedy legend barry humphries after
he was re-admitted to hospital with complications after hip surgery. Also ahead, Candice warner's name was
dragged through the mud in her 20s.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), CANDICE WARNER (2)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,993 | Media ID: TC190005550

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Shepparton) | 19 April 2023, 9:45am AEST

...we'll get more on that developing story - there are grave concerns for comedy legend barry humphries after
he was re-admitted to hospital with complications after hip surgery. Also ahead, Candice warner's name was
dragged through the mud in her 20s.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), CANDICE WARNER (2)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,592 | Media ID: TC190005548

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Darwin) | 19 April 2023, 9:44am AEST

They tell us how they fell in love. plus, candice warner shares the real story behind her most controversial
headlines. and, sarah ferguson's coronation role revealed - we tell you where the duchess will be appearing.
cooking up a quiche in the kitchen.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,000 | Media ID: TC190005496

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BWW05dVkxSmpjVlJQTmtaS2VubFFWREJ2YjFsQ1QydEdNMmxwVWtSWVRHRmhlQzgyZVVsd1oybFBWRFpHV0hOdWVVWlhhbWhuUTJwMWVUZFlkRWhPV2kwdFZuSTVZamwwWjBOM1JWUkZkVW80WW0wMmRVNXdkejA5LS0wYTVlYWYxOWUwZGRjMDI4ZWZhNmE5ZGQwYmYxNWI3MWY4YzcwNzVi%5D-Pdn8VWKhd6Qi5ixhahd
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BVkdWeldWSXhkRUY0U0RaNWVrMUlZbTEwTWtjdlRFeFdTbEpQTlU1YU1GTndPVkpTVEdoM2VsTkZSM0p6TkVGR2NETjZXREJGTjNWVE9UWndORmR0VlMwdFFrVllkVzF3VG01cloyVlpSbmN2Y25WVVlVZEtaejA5LS1jYjExM2I5MzkwN2M0ZDlmOGU5MzE0OTM0MmFiYjE0YWI3NWI5YTA5%5D-BB5aVZBUVojcmiVhRha
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BV0cxNmQxVk9kR2xEU0d0b09WazRiVkJ6T0ZkSlltNWxNMUpLZEhOTk9IRklVR1Z4V0dkSVkxbG9iRmxvZHpJMlZYTXdkbGxqY0ZVd2JrWkhkV041V1MwdE4xRmpaVXB1UmpSVFNrWkdSSFJSYTFZd1pXa3JVVDA5LS02YmQ1MmNlZDhiZDNjYzk0ODcyNGM0ZDViYjlmNDg2MGQyNjZmM2Ez%5D-bo9NkKeSb7yCoidh9h0
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BVUdZelUzcHNUUzl1Wmsxak5sTTJhbEpUY25kak5YazJjR3ROVmtOSlFtUktiekZ5VEU5RVQzSnRaVUZMUm5GVlMwd3ZXRmhhZUc1bVYyTmpPRVo1YVMwdFRWUmtWSE55YTNWbFFqWklOVXd6UkZGVVUzTjBkejA5LS0yZDY3MGRlNGNmZjFlMDZkOTQwNGRjYmEzY2VjYzk1YTI3MjE2Mzgx%5D-4eAB0OQi2lzhRiZhXhY
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BYVhsa05rMVNabUZIYjJSSFFrRk1URWhKTmpsR1pDOWpUbkZvT0Zoa2VYZFZiRFp2YVRoS1NFSXhiMHRKYVZkaWRVOUhVVmR4VlU5S1VqY3pZbEU1VEMwdFdGUXpiQzk1YW5GMFluQmlNUzlJVjJoUldWaGlVVDA5LS1jOWIyNjE1MWJmNjhkNmM1OTEwMTg3YzJkN2Y2YTRhMDhhMDNlMWFj%5D-3oGk0dBIq4NC4iehaho
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The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Spencer Gulf) | 19 April 2023, 9:44am AEST

They tell us how they fell in love. plus, candice warner shares the real story behind her most controversial
headlines. and, sarah ferguson's coronation role revealed - we tell you where the duchess will be appearing.
cooking up a quiche in the kitchen.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,000 | Media ID: TC190005494

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Broken Hill) | 19 April 2023, 9:44am AEST

They tell us how they fell in love. plus, candice warner shares the real story behind her most controversial
headlines. and, sarah ferguson's coronation role revealed - we tell you where the duchess will be appearing.
cooking up a quiche in the kitchen.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Media ID: TC190005493

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Adelaide) | 19 April 2023, 9:43am AEST

Good morning, everybody. Ahead on the show, we meet a couple who overcame a 60-year age gap. They tell
us how they fell in love. Plus, Candice Warner shares the real story behind her most controversial headlines.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 27,000 | Media ID: TC190005426

David Warner mystery remains as selector dodges Ashes questions
Yahoo! Sport | by Riley Morgan 19 April 2023, 9:35am AEST

INTERESTING: Candice Warner bristles at David question over Ashes selection 'INCREDIBLE': Glenn Maxwell's
big World Cup reminder in 'mad' IPL scenes AMAZING: Cricket world erupts as Sachin Tendulkar's son makes
IPL history To make matters worse,...

Keywords: Candice Warner (2)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 686,000 | Media ID: ON256082576

Candice challenges Ashes theory in frosty David Warner debate
News.com.au | 19 April 2023, 9:32am AEST

Candice Warner has gone into bat for her husband as debate erupted over his spot in the Aussie squad for the
upcoming Ashes series. Candice Warner has challenged who Australia’s better options are amid claims
husband David is under pressure to keep his...

Keywords: Candice Warner (2)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 1,256,000 | Media ID: ON256021711

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BZWtaWVRHaHBZMjh3WWpSNWRUSmtiM1JqYlN0dVppOTBUMlJST0ROaU56bE1XbkJDV1dKMVNuZFVia3htZUVwa01rcFZlVmxzU1hFck9IQXJkVXM1Y3kwdFdqVmlNRnAyTWtaTVJGVnpkRXBXVDNOaVZ6azRVVDA5LS1mMWI2NWI1YjY2NmY2ZjNlMzI2YTUzODIwODE0NTgyZDIzOTI2ZTg2%5D-bo9Nk8NSb7yCoidh9h0
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BUmpNNE16VjRPVTlKUm5waU9GaHVlRTF1YW5KNVQzUkNaWE5zZUZod05XbElhREJRVFhBMmEycGFVRUk1T0dsdFJISm5TR3gxZEVSMmVGaEliRWw2V0MwdFUxRkpSVlZsVm01SlNVeEJlbmhZZEc5Q05XcHFaejA5LS03NWUwMjM1NjMyNjUzMmQ4ZWY2OGYyZWQ4ZmM1YTExNzhhMjVmOWZj%5D-AA5q6dxh1bjtgi2hYh0
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BVEcxVFJsVnhZbEpIY3psU1FUbHBkRmRDVUVoV1MzVjRiRFF2UTFOR09HcEdVWFpMYkN0VVpEaERkMUZvWm1ad1FtbFhRM2sxUVdrMlVtZHhNM0IwZWkwdFQzcERTbHBJUVZSamVYWnVNMEl5YmxaU2NEQXlaejA5LS1iYWMwZDE0ODcwYzAxYjcwOThhOTEwNDdkM2M4NTFlMWQwY2FhZWM2%5D-Xob1jLbu5bVHdinhdhb
https://links.streem.com.au/yahoo-sport-20230418-%5BSzB0b2RFRklPR3BFVjJwRGRVcGpjRWx4VnpKQmEzaENaelZKTVVwNGVrNVZjRzlyUVhwTGRVbDZORFF5ZWxOUFlWZ3JVbmw1WkhwU1pXRTFSRFptVkMwdFVEQm9UMmxuZEc5S05rUnFOVlJVY1d0MVFtdE5aejA5LS0yM2VhNTBjYjdhNWMyZDgzOTc1ZjVjMWE0MTFmYTU3MGE5M2JiMzVh%5D-ZxY03zYh3G1H3U5hghX
https://links.streem.com.au/news-com-au-20230418-%5BWVd4UlZVUkJaR3hoV2pCb1QybExTazFLZERKWmRtdDZOR2hZTTBacU1rZFpPR2h2TVRkU1VuaDFXRXBVTVhvNFdGZFJSRXg1Y2t4dWJqRnNheXQyS3kwdFRGbDJMemQwVjBGcVdIQlpiSFZrYUdvNFZVcDVVVDA5LS1jNjUwN2ZiOTQ2YjU0Y2M4MTliNzQ3ZDI0NTU1NGFhNjY3YjdlNjM2%5D-8n3oWkxIzOYCOUnhlhO
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The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Wagga Wagga) | 19 April 2023, 9:27am AEST

Their emotional words soon. also ahead today, candice warner candid and totally unfiltered. from her darkest
days to her favourite memories, the champion athlete and media personality takes us behind those headlines.

Keywords: candice warner (5)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 6,578 | Media ID: TC190003655

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Wollongong) | 19 April 2023, 9:27am AEST

Their emotional words soon. also ahead today, candice warner candid and totally unfiltered. from her darkest
days to her favourite memories, the champion athlete and media personality takes us behind those headlines.

Keywords: candice warner (5)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,651 | Media ID: TC190003654

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Orange) | 19 April 2023, 9:27am AEST

Their emotional words soon. also ahead today, candice warner candid and totally unfiltered. from her darkest
days to her favourite memories, the champion athlete and media personality takes us behind those headlines.

Keywords: candice warner (5)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 6,578 | Media ID: TC190003651

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Canberra) | 19 April 2023, 9:27am AEST

Their emotional words soon. also ahead today, candice warner candid and totally unfiltered. from her darkest
days to her favourite memories, the champion athlete and media personality takes us behind those headlines.

Keywords: candice warner (4)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 5,591 | Media ID: TC190003650

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Wide Bay) | 19 April 2023, 9:27am AEST

Their emotional words soon. also ahead today, candice warner candid and totally unfiltered. from her darkest
days to her favourite memories, the champion athlete and media personality takes us behind those headlines.

Keywords: candice warner (3)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 7,330 | Media ID: TC190003636

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BTUZkVVYzTXpTVnB6UVVkeU9GRTBTSGxYY0hrMlQwOUxOVGRSUjBWRlVGUnRNMmxWVG0xMFozWkNkbEJ4ZG5ORWFtOUVWMnBDTTB4M05UbFFZazl6U3kwdFN6ZFJiV1JxTUVnemRXMDFUMXBKUjJONWFrRkxVVDA5LS0yODM5Mzc3YjdmZGNkOTM5ZjAyMTBlNjgxZGExNDlhZDY4Mzg0NmEy%5D-9o2vQZnUdgniKiBhAhb
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BVjNOU1lXWXdVeXRQWlRkd2JYWTJWRVJHU0dGdVpETnlURWhSTW5ZeFNWQjZUa2MxT1RacVF5ODBTRzU1U25WYVRWWkJiREY2Um5OSWFsbDRXbWhtVVMwdGR6RndMM3B2TUUxclNFeGlXRWhtU0VkT2JFZ3dRVDA5LS1jNDk4OTZlZTg3NDFjZGI3MjA5NjcxNzQ5YmQ4NWZjYzExYzEzMWIy%5D-K1yWxzqU4RzHribhEha
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BY0ZoNVNXYzNibU42UkdkRGEzbDBTREJ1TkhCV1dUQlhWVGN5VUUxSmNqZHBOMEpZVVVwUWVIY3ZWRmhPUkRWNWRFeFZVbE5uTVZJMmNXUjJiRUYzYmkwdFdtNUVkRXBTWkdoWlltUnlVVkZ2YUN0MU1YUkxRVDA5LS0xYmFiNjdlNWFhZGI4MGQ4NDg2OWNmYTMyOWZhZjhjY2YzZGY2ZDc4%5D-8nArWZlczOYCGinhlhO
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BT1RoSVUwbHJiRko0ZEROYVpVVm1jSGx1TlZsMmNVeHFhMUpXV0M5MFpHOUZhalF3VkdSRlFYVkdhVTFSWjFOQlZtOUJjREl4YjNocU5uZEROM1YyYVMwdFRWcDZlbXBaT1c5bWFHeDZXbXcwVWpscFRHaHBaejA5LS03OGEyMWNmZWNiZTY3MTU1ZTE5OWM1YjRjMjkxY2IxOWNhZGEzMDM0%5D-bo9NZ7lub7yCoidh9h0
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BVEd3eVkwOUpjRmh1UzBzNVpsVkpSVmRGU2xrMlVqWlNiMjl2TVhwSVdrRTRiRWN4SzFkbWFUTnRMeXRNVURCeU9GQkhibnA2U1dkNmQySXZaM1pWU3kwdFJ5OVBSazQzVEdrdmJHcDVkVzQxVG5WQlJGWXdRVDA5LS03Yzk0NmY2ZjZlMzhhMGVkN2VmZDI2MmFhMDAzNWM0Y2M4NGU4ZDhl%5D-q6ZKOkxt27KhviNhnhY
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The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Sydney) | 19 April 2023, 9:27am AEST

Their emotional words soon. also ahead today, candice warner candid and totally unfiltered. from her darkest
days to her favourite memories, the champion athlete and media personality takes us behind those headlines.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 38,000 | Media ID: TC190003624

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Townsville) | 19 April 2023, 9:27am AEST

Their emotional words soon. also ahead today, candice warner candid and totally unfiltered. from her darkest
days to her favourite memories, the champion athlete and media personality takes us behind those headlines.

Keywords: candice warner (3)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,871 | Media ID: TC190003623

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Toowoomba) | 19 April 2023, 9:27am AEST

Their emotional words soon. also ahead today, candice warner candid and totally unfiltered. from her darkest
days to her favourite memories, the champion athlete and media personality takes us behind those headlines.

Keywords: candice warner (4)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,707 | Media ID: TC190003621

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Cairns) | 19 April 2023, 9:27am AEST

Their emotional words soon. also ahead today, candice warner candid and totally unfiltered. from her darkest
days to her favourite memories, the champion athlete and media personality takes us behind those headlines.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,887 | Media ID: TC190003619

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Mackay) | 19 April 2023, 9:27am AEST

Their emotional words soon. also ahead today, candice warner candid and totally unfiltered. from her darkest
days to her favourite memories, the champion athlete and media personality takes us behind those headlines.

Keywords: candice warner (4)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,981 | Media ID: TC190003618

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BVWpsalFpc3dWMVEwYUdKRmVUSlhVRFJpTlc5VWVFSTFTa2szUzBKeGJXUnpRVmxVYW5wQlkwNU5hRWRUZDBOR00yazVNVmgwUTIwNFduTldkV05JWkMwdFVrSXplR2h4UjFOSmRHMXBjRzVYY0VGcmNIVkVVVDA5LS1iZjZlMzcyMTJlMTdhM2NjOWY3N2M4YTExMDZlNzAwODg3ZTI2NWI3%5D-2x58J4os8gZCNiRh8h1
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BTTI5Qkt6QmpiREZpVEZsc01WRXlUVGR5U1VWWlJXNHhOakYyZEZGcFZtWkZWMkpGSzI1YWNFNWtRbkUwTnpSalNqWnlUbnA2ZURGRVdpdG1NWGRYYkMwdGEzcFhVMVp0UlZWTlNVaERWbVZtWmtkT1RtTnlaejA5LS05NTU1MTdiMmIzZjllMjZhMmVhNzE5NDI0ZGRlNjQyMTFhNmRhN2Qy%5D-YlgjrPWc3WrHgiQhZhn
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BV1hSeFoybHNWbkp0VVVkQlJVNHZUbmxaZFdoUWFGWXlXREZTWVdnclEwVktiVnBTWkVOcE0yaHNibGxJWW1kbGEweG1ZWHBSTVVSU1JtMWlNRWRKVVMwdFFYbHJhalZuZW5ReloxSkRaM2h5YlhWc01ESkpaejA5LS04MGNiNzkwN2I5MTA2Zjg5ZGEyODllZGY2Y2MzYzg0ZTY0NDE5OWZi%5D-OeybQlEhzA3C1i1hVhR
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BVDNNd1ZHTkNkakZsVjJwM1ZrOVVhbFJGWlhOTE4xYzRibUZvZUZkMFkzazNXRlZ0YVhOdFdsbzVaV1JoVW1rclYydEdOM0ZsVlV0eU1YUXZhbXB1T1MwdGNuVlhkMFJFVDJwUkswOHhkM2RQVjNCcVEzRnRaejA5LS0wZjc3Yjc1ZmVjM2JjNzg5ZTU2YzMxMGQ0ZjZlNTE1MDg3YTcxODUx%5D-m1ObZxnUl7RFVi8hohV
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BVDFkVVoyVkxiVUp2WVhkb1lXTkpMMmh2TlVjeE1FTXpkSHBZUVVWdFUySjVjMnBsVEVJNVVrSnpNekZXWmlzMlJEa3pNMXBXV1hSNlpUUlVZV0k1U0MwdFpITlVUMjUwZG1WTVdXZHVMM3BEYkhOcWRVSXJaejA5LS05NmE3OGMyNDhhNjkzNTQ3MjIyZTBkMWNmMjQzNTEzMDk1YzZhYTgy%5D-5BWKx85tKW4CAinhdhW
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The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Sunshine Coast) | 19 April 2023, 9:27am AEST

Their emotional words soon. also ahead today, candice warner candid and totally unfiltered. from her darkest
days to her favourite memories, the champion athlete and media personality takes us behind those headlines.

Keywords: candice warner (5)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 7,330 | Media ID: TC190003617

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Rockhampton) | 19 April 2023, 9:27am AEST

Their emotional words soon. also ahead today, candice warner candid and totally unfiltered. from her darkest
days to her favourite memories, the champion athlete and media personality takes us behind those headlines.

Keywords: candice warner (4)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,695 | Media ID: TC190003615

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Launceston) | 19 April 2023, 9:27am AEST

Their emotional words soon. also ahead today, candice warner candid and totally unfiltered. from her darkest
days to her favourite memories, the champion athlete and media personality takes us behind those headlines.

Keywords: candice warner (4)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 4,000 | Media ID: TC190003613

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | SCTV (Hobart) | 19 April 2023, 9:27am AEST

Their emotional words soon. also ahead today, candice warner candid and totally unfiltered. from her darkest
days to her favourite memories, the champion athlete and media personality takes us behind those headlines.

Keywords: candice warner (4)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,800 | Media ID: TC190003609

The Morning Show
8:30am to 11:00am | 7 Central (Alice Springs) | 19 April 2023, 9:27am AEST

Their emotional words soon. also ahead today, candice warner candid and totally unfiltered. from her darkest
days to her favourite memories, the champion athlete and media personality takes us behind those headlines.

Keywords: candice warner (3)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 4,000 | Media ID: TC190003557

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BYkVFNGVYRndVMk5pSzAxVlRVTmtlazVvU3psTlNsRlBRVWxVYlZwamNuZ3dWalJIYzBWdGJURk1Ta2hpUVRSTGJWYzRZekJITTBGRmIxWXpNazVZZUMwdFoySXpiWEUzWWk5c1NrNDNWbE12VURadE5GWkNaejA5LS01MzMxOTQ1MDNkNmEwZDQ4YmYzY2NjM2ExNTIxNDBkYmM4MGMzMWJl%5D-7X4PlgXUONzhNi1hLhy
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BWTFJNU5rWXhUMlJYY0VOTEsyTlFiVXhUV0dkTloxSlhNWE5yUWpJMVpuQnJTV1kyVkRWSFpYb3llVE01UmxSbVVVWllhSEpOVVZaRk5EUkpjRWMyVlMwdGNtVlBaak5STUVSamRsSlNVVEJvWlcxT01VNXRkejA5LS1kNzM5NmNlZGQ4NDAyMDU0OTIwMTVhNTU0ZTIzZDI0OGRiNjUxMjM2%5D-1KAbNZ4FoW0tWi2h8hZ
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BYldoVVJWcDBPRWh1UWtaVFpqQkxORmxVYzNwaVMySnJhVlJoUlc0dlFpOUphRFpKWTJOQmQxSllZM2RKT1hWTVJITnRWR3B4Ylc5aGJqRkpTVkJyY3kwdGFuVjRTREU0WTNwcldubG9TRzlVYWk5VGVtcGxaejA5LS04OTMxYTY3N2JiMzcyNzAyYjE4NGY0YzA0ODU5M2RjM2VlOGE1ZDgy%5D-rLe9Zn1T63gFZibhkhA
https://links.streem.com.au/sctv-20230418-%5BWlhBMGFGTTNTRzlUWjI5MGEzZFJVa2RaTlhCaGNWRnVOVTl5Y2pobFFteEJURnAzYkdaUksyODVRM2xWU1dWcEwwUlZVMjFJU0RsRVpuRkxUQzlOTnkwdGMzSjZPR3R5VmpWMWFpOVFUSEJaZDFwbmRsQXZkejA5LS0xNDBmZjgyNmVhNmJjMDRkN2VjMmVhNGYzMGYxNTNiYzZkZWUyMmI2%5D-BB5aPmWSVojcmiVhRha
https://links.streem.com.au/7-central-20230418-%5BYkhkQ1JIRmtRbFZDVEZSRVVFbHBSRTVSUXpOTlFXMVBkbTFOYTJad1JUVTBaRVZEYkdzeFl6QkRjblpZS3k4d01HcDVRVFV4ZGs1dGIycEdUbE0yT0MwdGNUTjRjMkZLV210dVNHZDNVM2RaTTBaRWVraDFVVDA5LS0xMzE0NTJhODBlNGZkMDc3M2QxNzVjY2NhYTJmMmRlMTQ0ZmQ2ODkz%5D-rLe9Zkmi63gFZibhkhA
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The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Gold Coast) | 19 April 2023, 9:27am AEST

Their emotional words soon. also ahead today, candice warner candid and totally unfiltered. from her darkest
days to her favourite memories, the champion athlete and media personality takes us behind those headlines.

Keywords: candice warner (4)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 12,325 | Media ID: TC190003556

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Melbourne) | 19 April 2023, 9:27am AEST

Their emotional words soon. also ahead today, candice warner candid and totally unfiltered. from her darkest
days to her favourite memories, the champion athlete and media personality takes us behind those headlines.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 48,000 | Media ID: TC190003555

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Brisbane) | 19 April 2023, 9:27am AEST

Their emotional words soon. also ahead today, candice warner candid and totally unfiltered. from her darkest
days to her favourite memories, the champion athlete and media personality takes us behind those headlines.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 24,000 | Media ID: TC190003554

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Bendigo) | 19 April 2023, 9:27am AEST

Their emotional words soon. also ahead today, candice warner candid and totally unfiltered. from her darkest
days to her favourite memories, the champion athlete and media personality takes us behind those headlines.

Keywords: candice warner (5)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,848 | Media ID: TC190003552

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Lismore) | 19 April 2023, 9:27am AEST

Their emotional words soon. also ahead today, candice warner candid and totally unfiltered. from her darkest
days to her favourite memories, the champion athlete and media personality takes us behind those headlines.

Keywords: candice warner (4)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 12,325 | Media ID: TC190003551

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BYUN0SlVFRldSSGhvUmxScVVFd3JSREZ4VkU1Sk9HSTFRVGt4ZW5wb2RHZG9iRWRhTjAxa2VDOXVNbEZzWmpWeEwwb3hkaloyYm05NVIwZG5aUzlHUVMwdGNIUnVWRUppVm05dGR5dFpTMDVxU1VaWFp6TnhkejA5LS00NTc5N2Y4ZjkwNWYzZThhOGRjZTkyNzJiN2Q1MmIyNzc5NWUyOTA3%5D-Pdn84xehd6Qi5ixhahd
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BU3padVdXeHlRM294TWpBMGEwOTVUa3REVUdkNWQxZGtXVXBzWTJSbGRqSkVabkkzUTNCeU5XVm1VV1ZCWkhWVWNrRkNjRU5EWkdwaFoyOTNMMmhqTkMwdFowTkljalYyTm00eWJEaHdVRGxUYTBkamNTdHFRVDA5LS03Njk1M2YwYzE3M2ZjMGVmNDY0OTQ1MTE1NzUyMDkxOWM0ZTA3NmU2%5D-9o2vQ4YFdgniKiBhAhb
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BTURRNFRqWnlSamhHV0RkRGFVcEdNVzl2WTBWaVNuRk9TWE0xWkUxa1VXOVZaSGNyVUdGRGJuTkVORVpITUZseU1WSklRbUZIZFZreFFrcEZUMnhMUVMwdFRHZFNXR0ZLT1Zobk56RjZVMDFyVFdGRlNsVnlVVDA5LS0wMTNlYTljY2FmYTcwMTdhZjhkOTcxNzk0MGIwMjQzZjhhNjE2MWE4%5D-K1yWxE4T4RzHribhEha
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BUlhFeE5FNTJWakZDU2xKRWVFRjBTWFIwU1dsMWVtVkNaVGRSZUdoWFkyMXdaRzFCUXpablVHdEZWMkpvUkVWeU9ESnNkekZGZEZWUlVGVXlha2xEYlMwdGVtdEJZMmhsZGsxcFVVcGFZbFZqZFV4Mk5GYzNkejA5LS1hODUxMmJhNDQxZDExZmQ3ZjA3ODdiYjk5NTlkNjJmODhmMzg3MWFh%5D-3oGkzdQSq4NC4iehaho
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BUVdSTFlVaFNVbkZDVkVoUWVqTkpTblJOY1ZjMGRUQmhWRzFIU2taemMwbE5iVkphZFhremJVZ3JXVXBrTUc5VmMwWTVRVmxwTDJGV1JraENaVnByZGkwdFdGZG1Wak41WkRaTU1WcDNiM040YzBocmVuaExaejA5LS0xOTU2ZTBmOWY3YjI4ODRlYTI0NWQ3ZWNhZjVlY2U2ZDZlNTMxMTcx%5D-8nArWQyUzOYCGinhlhO
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The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Newcastle) | 19 April 2023, 9:27am AEST

Their emotional words soon. also ahead today, candice warner candid and totally unfiltered. from her darkest
days to her favourite memories, the champion athlete and media personality takes us behind those headlines.

Keywords: candice warner (4)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 5,868 | Media ID: TC190003550

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Central Coast) | 19 April 2023, 9:27am AEST

Their emotional words soon. also ahead today, candice warner candid and totally unfiltered. from her darkest
days to her favourite memories, the champion athlete and media personality takes us behind those headlines.

Keywords: candice warner (4)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 5,868 | Media ID: TC190003548

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Gippsland) | 19 April 2023, 9:27am AEST

Their emotional words soon. also ahead today, candice warner candid and totally unfiltered. from her darkest
days to her favourite memories, the champion athlete and media personality takes us behind those headlines.

Keywords: candice warner (4)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,057 | Media ID: TC190003547

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Albury-Wodonga) | 19 April 2023, 9:27am AEST

Their emotional words soon. also ahead today, candice warner candid and totally unfiltered. from her darkest
days to her favourite memories, the champion athlete and media personality takes us behind those headlines.

Keywords: candice warner (3)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,112 | Media ID: TC190003546

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Ballarat) | 19 April 2023, 9:27am AEST

Their emotional words soon. also ahead today, candice warner candid and totally unfiltered. from her darkest
days to her favourite memories, the champion athlete and media personality takes us behind those headlines.

Keywords: candice warner (3)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 4,478 | Media ID: TC190003544

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BY2tzME9XaHlVVnBPZUdONlpHWTNUVkZyVms5VFVuTTBObFp0ZUU1RVZURnZUMWRvU20xMFdYZE5iMms0T0ZkMFRFNW1NemRhT0VVNGJrSnNVM3B0ZVMwdGRXUTBjbTFTWmxCcFdGQnNOblpRZGxwSGVXeFFaejA5LS0zMmVhYWNhYjczZTFlNjNhODU0MTgyNDQ1MGEwZmU1OTBiNjhkMDE4%5D-bo9NZ8Zfb7yCoidh9h0
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BV0VwWGVDdEJPVUp3WjNaNGMxcERhakEzTlZkRFUzUkpla1pxZDBSRGJrODNSblptUmtsTFMzSktjR2cxY0hKakwwTjFNV0Z6VGtWc1NGUXJTRVp5UnkwdFNWSk9aMko1Y2pkNVZWQnRlbTVTVjBaT2NFRmpRVDA5LS1jOTQ1NTIxOTg5OGEzOTNkMGUyZWQxODhlYjQ3MDU2MzgyM2YxMGJh%5D-4eABdxrI2lzhRiZhXhY
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BT0VWaFZXSllPV0ptTVc1WVZEVjZlamhDY1hGd1RtWTJWMmhwVWpWT2VGSkpPWFZwUzBJMlRtbFhOblZMTDBGa1RYa3hZbkJWUVZKbVVtNXNTVVJSVVMwdE1rcFlWMlpQUkhwQ01XWkViMlZoZFRZNU9HbFNRVDA5LS1mYTAwNzY3ZjZiMmMxNmI2OWU1ODYxOGZjOTk1NDQ0OTgxODBmODk2%5D-QZo3AGlir5XcXibhGhO
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BUlRWdFQwOUZNMngwUWpNeWRuWkpaV0o2TUZGTE0zSTNZV04wY0ZReWJFSmlUMWhxU1VKYVpIQkVURFl4UVd4VlRHMVRTR2d5U2tsRlRXRlVNbTFKTVMwdEx5OW5TV1J0ZUVaTEwwdFlTalpYZDBwQ04yRkRaejA5LS01NDg0MDg3M2M4YTJhNWZmMDllNzdhMGVjZjZlZWU5OGM0NzUzMDU3%5D-WJbv9LOs3oZHbi7hlhx
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BZWxGT1UzcEVTbnBhT1hwdVVsQlpSUzk1TWtaM1RtWkZZVE5XWjFCNk5GTTFhVkJDVDFKNVlTOXpkQzh6VEhjNFJqRTRTMEUzVDFnMmRHdEpTbGx2T0MwdGFWcHVPVzFRYWtnNGQwWk5NVmszTVN0T1ptSjVaejA5LS1jN2ZhYmZhZDdlNjlmZDI3MzhjYmUyN2Q1YmE5NTE4OWMzNzU2ZGFk%5D-Gl9dN4asVxGcJiWhPh2
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The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Shepparton) | 19 April 2023, 9:27am AEST

Their emotional words soon. also ahead today, candice warner candid and totally unfiltered. from her darkest
days to her favourite memories, the champion athlete and media personality takes us behind those headlines.

Keywords: candice warner (5)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,769 | Media ID: TC190003543

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Port Macquarie) | 19 April 2023, 9:27am AEST

Their emotional words soon. also ahead today, candice warner candid and totally unfiltered. from her darkest
days to her favourite memories, the champion athlete and media personality takes us behind those headlines.

Keywords: candice warner (5)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 5,130 | Media ID: TC190003542

FOX Sports Australia
19 April 2023, 9:25am AEST

Candice Warner has challenged who Australia’s better options are amid claims husband David is under
pressure to keep his Test spot for the entirety of the Ashes series.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Influencer Social Item Media ID: FP27559141

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Ballarat) | 19 April 2023, 9:14am AEST

They tell us how they fell in love. plus, candice warner shares the real story behind her most controversial
headlines. and, sarah ferguson's coronation role revealed - we tell you where the duchess will be appearing.
cooking up a quiche in the kitchen.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 6,150 | Media ID: TC190002199

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Central Coast) | 19 April 2023, 9:14am AEST

They tell us how they fell in love. plus, candice warner shares the real story behind her most controversial
headlines. and, sarah ferguson's coronation role revealed - we tell you where the duchess will be appearing.
cooking up a quiche in the kitchen.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 6,712 | Media ID: TC190002198

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BWVdOVlozazJkVzVzUmxaNkswRTViWEZKWnpWdGFqVlNUbmxvYlRkUU5FRXlTV3hMTjBoMWRDOXdUbkZEWkZoeGVIUTBVemxNU0ZoMVZWWllhamN5ZFMwdFoweE9SWFJ4T1hwSWJrdE1XV05VZUc1Q1QycEpkejA5LS1lODlkODhiOTI4ZjhjZTMxNjlhNDQ4ODlkMzk1MmZlYzQ3MDk2MzUy%5D-x3Kkj5nCKZ4Cdi3hEh0
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BUkRsWE5IUklkekJOWVVaTE4zRllXbUZNZVZCTlpHNW1jMmRXY1dwa2MzRmFVVFo2YjJzMmMxVjVZVXBxVEhkMmJHdDZVV1ZDVDIwdmVtaEthamw2UWkwdGJsUXhUMjF5Y1U1MFpqZ3JNRXAyWVRKUFpWQXpVVDA5LS1hYTFmMzU4NDFhMTJhYWI0MzJmNDU1Njk1ODZiYTg0OThkYjUwOTE4%5D-do0zZ88TLOXtPimh3hP
https://www.facebook.com/121538134524668/posts/6597002863644797/
https://www.facebook.com/121538134524668/posts/6597002863644797/
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BYWxOcWVsWnhhaXRJV1RSNlFWRTBTamN3VWxWaFptTnphbUptTmpaRlZsUk1hVkV6YjNGNGFqWkZNMnMxUlhKak9YSjFkekpSV0dkeGEyeDJiMlZqWnkwdGJWbFhTRkkyVG5Sb2RtMDNSMU42ZGxoSFltcHBaejA5LS00YTExOTI5OTI0ZDkzYjY2MTU2YzVlMzM1ZTljOGRhYmMxMGUwMjdi%5D-9o2vRYWHdgniKiBhAhb
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BVm5oS1ZEVXdNMlZFTmtwVmNtMWhaRFp5UVRBd1Z6TXJVSFZUT0ZSamVqQlViMWRUVjFSMlRtMVRkM292UldweGIyTkdOU3RvTkRsSGJUZHlhMnBDZFMwdFluZzFla05hWkZsSlFtVkJTREZhVFZsWloxZGpaejA5LS04MTJlYTRlZjI2ZjA3ODAwMTRkYzRiNGFlNzA4YWVhNmE3NjQ1ZmM2%5D-K1yWGYPU4RzHribhEha
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The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Wollongong) | 19 April 2023, 9:14am AEST

They tell us how they fell in love. plus, candice warner shares the real story behind her most controversial
headlines. and, sarah ferguson's coronation role revealed - we tell you where the duchess will be appearing.
cooking up a quiche in the kitchen.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,435 | Media ID: TC190002197

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Albury-Wodonga) | 19 April 2023, 9:14am AEST

They tell us how they fell in love. plus, candice warner shares the real story behind her most controversial
headlines. and, sarah ferguson's coronation role revealed - we tell you where the duchess will be appearing.
cooking up a quiche in the kitchen.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,382 | Media ID: TC190002196

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Lismore) | 19 April 2023, 9:14am AEST

They tell us how they fell in love. plus, candice warner shares the real story behind her most controversial
headlines. and, sarah ferguson's coronation role revealed - we tell you where the duchess will be appearing.
cooking up a quiche in the kitchen.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 13,794 | Media ID: TC190002195

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Sydney) | 19 April 2023, 9:14am AEST

They tell us how they fell in love. plus, candice warner shares the real story behind her most controversial
headlines. and, sarah ferguson's coronation role revealed - we tell you where the duchess will be appearing.
cooking up a quiche in the kitchen.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 49,000 | Media ID: TC190002194

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Wagga Wagga) | 19 April 2023, 9:14am AEST

They tell us how they fell in love. plus, candice warner shares the real story behind her most controversial
headlines. and, sarah ferguson's coronation role revealed - we tell you where the duchess will be appearing.
cooking up a quiche in the kitchen.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 8,469 | Media ID: TC190002193

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BYnpsdE1VRnJNVVZXZG1WMVdtWkljbTFPVTFZMk16QlNOMVJ6UkdST1pGTTFkMWwyVWpsR1JsTlpRa0pWVkcxUWMwMHJWbGxoTjNOcVlrRXdRMVpTWlMwdFltdHZOMGQwUmtkSFdtTjVLMWxYYXpWNlUwUjNaejA5LS1kYWZhN2E1ZTY1YjQzY2UzMGU2NzQ4YTQ4MjVhOGQxMjgyNjNiZDhh%5D-BB5avYjIVojcmiVhRha
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BVDJkU1lXRlRMMmRCVFRsRVpGSTVUMVo0VHpGdlEwZHFabWxUSzBac2JTdExNekZSYW5SM1lWY3JSek55U1RGeFdrVk9aekkyY0ZBM2NEbHBZV1l6VFMwdFprcGFkMHBLZUROV1QyUXpXbXRWTjJrNFJtWTVVVDA5LS1mYTFiOTczODc2ODc2M2IzYzBkOThjOTY2ZTZhODc0NjliZjY2YTBj%5D-3oGkLrBTq4NC4iehaho
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BWTJFelUycDVUVkZ2T0ZkRldYcEtaelpvYzNjNWNVdHlibFJoVG1ocVJtdGtVMWROVDFwaGMzSTRLMHhoZFZSRlQybE5NVUZFWmxkbWVGQmxVakZTYVMwdFRHbzBUR1pLY1VGbmJXMUxWRFJ5U3pGUlRYVnBVVDA5LS0xOTVmOTAzMDMzMDVjOWE4MTZlMzA0M2U0ZTk5M2U5MDk4OTUzYzI0%5D-8nAr2kRizOYCGinhlhO
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BVEVOTU0yeHpia1ZHZW14d1RVTk5NSGQ2WmtWeGJGRjFaeXN2UzNCd2IzUldORUpCYzJwcE1UZEJZM0JQVjJWb2RFRkJRelp0TUZOTlp6RTFVRUpMV0MwdFJua3lkVk5hTm5aa05tdEJRalZuWTBVcmJ6RmxkejA5LS0zNWRkNmM3MDk2NWM1N2M0NDFlNTJhYTQ1MmI1NmRmZTU5OGZkYTIx%5D-bo9NybNIb7yCoidh9h0
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BZEVoUWJUSlFNQ3RwV201bWFFNHJOSGR3U2xwWVl5OVhZemQ1VHpKWVp6Wk5jbFoyVUhnMGJWSjZXVWt2YjJreU5XOVBhelpQUzJGVGRVc3dOMUJtY2kwdGEyOHhkWGxTT0ZnemExUkRRMVZvYldGdk9VRnFVVDA5LS1iZWM3OWE3ZDVhZTA0OTJmMThkMTk1ODI3ZDE5NmY5MjhjOWZhZmIx%5D-AA5qv2xU1bjtgi2hYh0
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The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Canberra) | 19 April 2023, 9:14am AEST

They tell us how they fell in love. plus, candice warner shares the real story behind her most controversial
headlines. and, sarah ferguson's coronation role revealed - we tell you where the duchess will be appearing.
cooking up a quiche in the kitchen.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 5,581 | Media ID: TC190002191

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Port Macquarie) | 19 April 2023, 9:14am AEST

They tell us how they fell in love. plus, candice warner shares the real story behind her most controversial
headlines. and, sarah ferguson's coronation role revealed - we tell you where the duchess will be appearing.
cooking up a quiche in the kitchen.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 6,637 | Media ID: TC190002190

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Newcastle) | 19 April 2023, 9:14am AEST

They tell us how they fell in love. plus, candice warner shares the real story behind her most controversial
headlines. and, sarah ferguson's coronation role revealed - we tell you where the duchess will be appearing.
cooking up a quiche in the kitchen.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 6,712 | Media ID: TC190002189

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Bendigo) | 19 April 2023, 9:14am AEST

They tell us how they fell in love. plus, candice warner shares the real story behind her most controversial
headlines. and, sarah ferguson's coronation role revealed - we tell you where the duchess will be appearing.
cooking up a quiche in the kitchen.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 4,219 | Media ID: TC190002188

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Orange) | 19 April 2023, 9:14am AEST

They tell us how they fell in love. plus, candice warner shares the real story behind her most controversial
headlines. and, sarah ferguson's coronation role revealed - we tell you where the duchess will be appearing.
cooking up a quiche in the kitchen.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 8,469 | Media ID: TC190002187

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BVVRWMmRVUTVhRlptU1VSak4xRjVLMjlwYURCYVkwUldiWFZxWmtGU2IwUlVVM1JqZW1vMGFraHRWMGRWWlVWS0swaHRWbkJtWlZOVVMzTlZZMGh4WVMwdFJYRnFlblowVTNONVoxQm1lSGh2UlhCdVUxSk1kejA5LS1jMjIyYWU3NmFiYzAyMzE1NDk4Y2I4MjI0YzFlMzk3YjYyMmRkMDFh%5D-QZo3beeTr5XcXibhGhO
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BWjNCTE5ITldLM2h2TkVoWFNITTVSR0ZTTjFKUGVVRm9Ra1IwWlhCVmJHRlZUVFV4TVRaVFl6Rm9SWEEzVkZCV1V6bGtWbkZJTldsVWJpdGpSREJOUVMwdE1VZHJXRGgwVUUxMFduUnBlWE5JTmpObGJIUnlkejA5LS03YWYzZjQ1ZmYyNjAzZWYzNThmYWJhMzdmMTgwMDM3NTM1YjI0Yzdi%5D-WJbvPNjF3oZHbi7hlhx
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BWTJGVWNGZEVhVXBqWnpCM1JVaFFSSE52T0ZkSGRXOWhkSFJ0Wm1wUFJuWlpTbVp4ZVRCQlQySllUa0U0UjFocUwxbEhjRUY1ZDI5aFdEQktPRXN2U0MwdGRtOWhZbHBQY1UxeEwwbEpVVmhrWmxOc1RFeEZRVDA5LS0wY2NhYTBkMDZlNDk5ZTFkMWUyMGRiYzY0Y2RmYzBmZDY1NGM5NWU0%5D-l2vA1jzIlXGF0ixh0hl
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BTjJGbFIzQXlVVWMxUjBzd01WRndXbXBLWW05a1UwUmtNbm8zY2tobVZrNUlRemh5WlVoMksxUlRWbWxZVGk5Q1NsTkNWMk5XWml0eVZWUk5Ra1pHUXkwdFFXODNaakJwZWtsd1ZrdHZMMHN6Y3pFMU5HcEVRVDA5LS02ZTZiMDllNDIwNTRmMzZiOTM5NzBkMThkOWYyZGRiNTBjZDEwMTY2%5D-Gl9dJYxhVxGcJiWhPh2
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BVVRKRmNVbE1kakJYUzBZMGJsbHRhREpuZWpneFUwVnlUR1oxY1RkdVRGaHFRMEpsWVVsclNUVTJNbW92VmsxSGIxa3lWbU5CZFhKYU5saDFMMDR4ZVMwdFpUUjRWRk5SUm5VMGNHVldOVVp5V1VWcFlqUnBRVDA5LS0xYTMxYjJlYTgzYWMwNmFhYTZiNWNjNGJiY2Q4YWNhMTYwY2Q3YmE2%5D-x3KkQlVtKZ4Cdi3hEh0
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The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Shepparton) | 19 April 2023, 9:14am AEST

They tell us how they fell in love. plus, candice warner shares the real story behind her most controversial
headlines. and, sarah ferguson's coronation role revealed - we tell you where the duchess will be appearing.
cooking up a quiche in the kitchen.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 4,100 | Media ID: TC190002186

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Gippsland) | 19 April 2023, 9:14am AEST

They tell us how they fell in love. plus, candice warner shares the real story behind her most controversial
headlines. and, sarah ferguson's coronation role revealed - we tell you where the duchess will be appearing.
cooking up a quiche in the kitchen.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,079 | Media ID: TC190002185

The Morning Show
8:30am to 11:00am | 7 Central (Alice Springs) | 19 April 2023, 9:14am AEST

They tell us how they fell in love. plus, candice warner shares the real story behind her most controversial
headlines. and, sarah ferguson's coronation role revealed - we tell you where the duchess will be appearing.
cooking up a quiche in the kitchen.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,000 | Media ID: TC190002184

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Toowoomba) | 19 April 2023, 9:14am AEST

They tell us how they fell in love. plus, candice warner shares the real story behind her most controversial
headlines. and, sarah ferguson's coronation role revealed - we tell you where the duchess will be appearing.
cooking up a quiche in the kitchen.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 5,920 | Media ID: TC190002181

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Mackay) | 19 April 2023, 9:14am AEST

They tell us how they fell in love. plus, candice warner shares the real story behind her most controversial
headlines. and, sarah ferguson's coronation role revealed - we tell you where the duchess will be appearing.
cooking up a quiche in the kitchen.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,411 | Media ID: TC190002180

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BWlhNd1ExRm5ZamRQVkRaVk1XRTJSWEF5UnpJMWR6SlRaV2hFYTJ3M2VrWlBXREpVTkhWT1lVODFRMVUyZWsxbU1rWlVUVzV5VEZORE0wd3dkMGR0WlMwdE5qVnlWWEE0U0RoMlVYZFlkakJEZUhGakwwMUJkejA5LS02MjRhOGM4MjE0ODcwZWI0ODk4YWNlNDNiMWFmOGQzOTExYjlhN2Rh%5D-do0z13ZcLOXtPimh3hP
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BVUdFM1ZFNDVUR1IwT1hSV1ZHMVpPRnBEWjJ4VE4waDBVM05oUm1remFHcFNaR2RtY1ZselRWTllSRWRFU2twWmRHbzFabWR5UXpReFpsaHRPRVoyUVMwdFEyUkNiRFpHV0dGUE1WbEhlSEpuWVU1aGJVWTBVVDA5LS05YmU4NTNmNzJjNGNmZGU1Zjc0MTYyZWQ4NTQ0NzdjNmU4ZDhjZTBk%5D-ze8mAQACoqAt1imhQhX
https://links.streem.com.au/7-central-20230418-%5BU0hkc09FNDFiblJLTm5kNk9GQnVWWFptYlhwQ1lWTnhjVFJaWjFVMVZ6UTVhMXBCVTJaak9FUjNMMWROYlVWQ1JWbFlRVTVuVUhOSlZHNUZiRzQzWmkwdE1UWnZZMU5TZDFwbmVTdGtaVmxRU0dKRU56RTVkejA5LS1hMzczMzFlY2RlNzI4NGJhMGI5YTE0MzMwOTIyYzJiOWRjZTk3ZTdm%5D-J16lxYoU8YjCxiVhRhl
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BSzFSUWMzUllRVkZFYWxGeGNVUldjSE5YZFdoR2NHMUpURlZJYTJ3dlEzSndZVE16UzBGQldVd3phMGwyTlVkeU5UUjVTSGhWTjFZeU1HVlphRWN4WXkwdFpIUjNaek5oWmpWamVHdE1WelpCY0Rkd00ydFlRVDA5LS01NDVmMGE5YWVkOTQ5N2FlODc3MTgxZmFjYWQwODQ0ZDM4MDAyZTBj%5D-aryE1ARfoKntqiNh7h9
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BVkZoR1ZVSk5aMVpHTVhKTWVrMTJaR3hwVGtjMWRWUmlWamc1WWxoVU9HbDJXblpLZFZRcmJ6Sk5jME4yV1hWMU9HOTBkWGc1Vm14UFZHaENXbmQ0ZVMwdFZYbHFjMWd3YTFocGNYSk9aMUpQYW5wWWVGUjJRVDA5LS00ZGU0MDJkY2U5NjcyMjdhZWQzMzQ4YTZiYmExOWM4ZWMyOGRhOGQw%5D-q6ZKJEkC27KhviNhnhY
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The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Sunshine Coast) | 19 April 2023, 9:14am AEST

They tell us how they fell in love. plus, candice warner shares the real story behind her most controversial
headlines. and, sarah ferguson's coronation role revealed - we tell you where the duchess will be appearing.
cooking up a quiche in the kitchen.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 8,485 | Media ID: TC190002179

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Townsville) | 19 April 2023, 9:14am AEST

They tell us how they fell in love. plus, candice warner shares the real story behind her most controversial
headlines. and, sarah ferguson's coronation role revealed - we tell you where the duchess will be appearing.
cooking up a quiche in the kitchen.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,938 | Media ID: TC190002178

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | SCTV (Hobart) | 19 April 2023, 9:14am AEST

plus, candice warner shares the real story behind her most controversial headlines. and, sarah ferguson's
coronation role revealed - we tell you where the duchess will be appearing. cooking up a quiche in the kitchen.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,100 | Media ID: TC190002177

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Launceston) | 19 April 2023, 9:14am AEST

They tell us how they fell in love. plus, candice warner shares the real story behind her most controversial
headlines. and, sarah ferguson's coronation role revealed - we tell you where the duchess will be appearing.
cooking up a quiche in the kitchen.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 4,600 | Media ID: TC190002176

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Cairns) | 19 April 2023, 9:14am AEST

They tell us how they fell in love. plus, candice warner shares the real story behind her most controversial
headlines. and, sarah ferguson's coronation role revealed - we tell you where the duchess will be appearing.
cooking up a quiche in the kitchen.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,169 | Media ID: TC190002175

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BUmpoT1JUUnNhWFYyV1VKaFMzbE5hbXBLUzIxa1ZHcEhWWFJRZFhrck9GUmFXbm94Y3pONWREQnRRbVExT1U1UmVUSXdZbmx1WVhobFoxZDFkbWw1VkMwdGIxbHdkUzlJWmpOWVVuWm9aelpDWnpONVN5OUNaejA5LS1lMDkxZjljYzM5N2VlMTllNmM4OWVjYTE0YTU4M2U3YjBlNWRhNDMz%5D-k8o4m1rc6JZFGivhZhB
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BU2tjNVRXNXBWSFJ5YzI0NU0zUmlla2RCY25WVE9ITjZTbmhvVm0weVoyZFRjR2xKZDFWdmJuZExNVkpuVXpsbkx6Z3pRbFJWU1ZwM2RUTlRkRlY2VUMwdGJHdHJUM0ZhYXl0MldpdHVlbEp6Tm14cFNXMUlVVDA5LS0xYTBjOWYxYTA5MGZhOGQyYThiNmFkNjEyN2Q5YWRlYzMxOTFiNDkz%5D-0eZAYKNTGeqCeiehLh5
https://links.streem.com.au/sctv-20230418-%5BVFdSRVMxUmxjM3B6TlZWcU9FMXFhRzFUY1RsWVVVZFFOME55ZUZNNVExcEdNalZOWVZOamJIazFRVWx0Y0RKMFVuTkZSbWhUVVc5UFJtUjROVUo2VnkwdFdXOW9lR3c1WmtoSEt6ZHdRM1ZOYld4V0syTk9RVDA5LS04NjkyYjRjYzAwYjc1YzA4NGJhYzMxNzFmMjI2YmVlNzY3MjY0MWQ4%5D-e30d7BJcZevI1imhBhk
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BU0VreVZuWkpheTlwTHpKWVZtWjFZMVl4ZDJvMFRGZFBkRGgzYVZSd1FYVnBUMUpvVGpoamJEVkxhVzlWUW5oaFEzWXdkVEZwYzNoQmQyRjFXa2hZZGkwdFVuY3dTa2RWZWxac04zcEtTemhOTDFWelRraFZkejA5LS02NzUyY2JiZDZjZTlkNjU0MDZmMTRjMTM3NzhhN2FmNjZkY2Y4YmY3%5D-obn3EqyhBjGfki6hZhr
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BU3paWGMyZE9ZbkI2VldkSk5EQTFkV3BzWmxsdmVqWm9jMUo1WTJoR2JGRm5aelpOYkdaSlNHSmtTelozU0hoMlVWcEZSWGhSVVVGbEwyZ3ZjQzgzYVMwdFR6bEpObmcyVFRGUmEzbE9WRFIwTjIwNGJXeGxVVDA5LS02YmNkODQ1MTJhNzg4YzIwMjc3Y2VlY2I0MDA5OWFlNzAzZTJmZjU1%5D-LEyQlYef4KvHOidhyh6
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The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Melbourne) | 19 April 2023, 9:14am AEST

They tell us how they fell in love. plus, candice warner shares the real story behind her most controversial
headlines. and, sarah ferguson's coronation role revealed - we tell you where the duchess will be appearing.
cooking up a quiche in the kitchen.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 49,000 | Media ID: TC190002174

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Rockhampton) | 19 April 2023, 9:14am AEST

They tell us how they fell in love. plus, candice warner shares the real story behind her most controversial
headlines. and, sarah ferguson's coronation role revealed - we tell you where the duchess will be appearing.
cooking up a quiche in the kitchen.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,757 | Media ID: TC190002170

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Wide Bay) | 19 April 2023, 9:14am AEST

They tell us how they fell in love. plus, candice warner shares the real story behind her most controversial
headlines. and, sarah ferguson's coronation role revealed - we tell you where the duchess will be appearing.
cooking up a quiche in the kitchen.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 8,485 | Media ID: TC190002169

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Brisbane) | 19 April 2023, 9:13am AEST

Good morning, everybody. Ahead on the show, we meet a couple who overcame a 60-year age gap. They tell
us how they fell in love. plus, candice warner shares the real story behind her most controversial headlines.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 24,000 | Media ID: TC190002100

The Morning Show
9:00am to 11:30am | Seven (Gold Coast) | 19 April 2023, 9:13am AEST

Good morning, everybody. Ahead on the show, we meet a couple who overcame a 60-year age gap. They tell
us how they fell in love. plus, candice warner shares the real story behind her most controversial headlines.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 13,794 | Media ID: TC190002099

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BTTNVd2QzVXpjRVZxVTBGRE5tRjNMMkZzWkdrdlYxbEtURGQxT1hOV2MyVkVlVVJIWjJkTVYyRllkamRFYzNnM2IwOU5SMlpUUVdNM2RsZGFkMUpyZUMwdFZXaHdVbVp1UjJsUlJFeG9abVZhYVVaVk0weElRVDA5LS1hMzc0Yzc4NDU5NzhlNzQwODNlMWY3MDRlMzliYThkMGVjMTEwZDcw%5D-6eg9kj0SNKzfVijhbhl
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BUW01UFZVTm9PVWhGU1dWYWVFUnNlRm8yTms0eVkxVm9UR1F5U0hORWVFSnRTVXBrZDBrMFJsaHRaMUJvZFdOaFNFUlJOVUZtUjFOWE5qVkJkSFpOTVMwdFlua3lRbUpzYzNoeGRVVjVSbFl4TjBSaFNXTmFRVDA5LS04MWU4ZTJiNDJhNjVmMjI0ZjExNWNlYjljMDBjNGU4NmMxZWMxYjFl%5D-Xob1VkbU5bVHdinhdhb
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BUW5NMmVtSjFSMlF5Y0hRMVZHaFhRemRPYkdGQ05raFpkRWgyYkdKMVlVVk1UVmRIVVZwTVZqUkNORWhRT0hGS1QwUkpkRzVHUkdFMlNsWnpRVXd4YkMwdFoyRnJlalZTUm5WdU1taEZaRlJ5U0U1SUwzZ3pVVDA5LS0yMjc4NjlkNDcyNGFmNmJhMjczNTEyMGQ4NjM3MzAyNDU4NjAyZDM5%5D-yxP54WyfVLrc9i7hKh3
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BUW1OMmRtVkdWVTFwZUdObGNVUTFNVFJtZEhoT1VHSnVVMUZ2VVRkNk16Qk5ibU0wWjNsblptaFpValp4Y0VWc1lXMWFOMGRSTm1SYVJHUTFhbTkzT1MwdFJpOTVSMkVyUVZwM1RqQnVMMUZyUVdsS1lWTTFRVDA5LS0yODk1MDgxYjliMDE4ZjM2ZjZhZmI3N2NiOTcxNjNlMzJmNDQ4YjFj%5D-Gl9dJKxCVxGcJiWhPh2
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BY3paM1VHTjJPWEZGT1hGWmMybEVaVlEwU1RoMU0wbFlZM2hFTDJ0clVtMVhja1puVEVsblRtcEllVkJ2ZG5wSFZtbFVkRzFEVkVOWlRWVkVWR05qWWkwdE1VaHZTa2c1V21aSlozSlVVbFkyTDNaWllucHBRVDA5LS02YzViOTFiNjRhMzRmNDYxY2MwY2I0YzRiYTZhZWVmMDRmODU1OGNm%5D-9o2vRJyTdgniKiBhAhb
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Fox Cricket
19 April 2023, 9:05am AEST

“If Dave doesn’t perform in that first Test, who do they bring in that’s better?” Candice Warner has challenged
who Australia’s better options are amid claims her husband is under pressure to keep his spot.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Influencer Social Item Media ID: TW1334076645

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Adelaide) | 19 April 2023, 8:56am AEST

He can't help but ask the sports questions. Congratulations on telling your side of the story. And Candice
Warner's new memoir 'Running Strong' is out today. Coming up, more on our top story - a major update on
Barry Humpries' health battle.

Keywords: Candice Warner's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 38,000 | Media ID: TC190000304

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Spencer Gulf) | 19 April 2023, 8:56am AEST

he can't help but ask the sports questions. congratulations on telling your side of the story. and candice
warner's new memoir 'running strong' is out today. coming up, more on our top story - a major update on barry
humpries' health battle.

Keywords: candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,000 | Media ID: TC190000291

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Darwin) | 19 April 2023, 8:56am AEST

he can't help but ask the sports questions. congratulations on telling your side of the story. and candice
warner's new memoir 'running strong' is out today. coming up, more on our top story - a major update on barry
humpries' health battle.

Keywords: candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,000 | Media ID: TC190000274

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Broken Hill) | 19 April 2023, 8:56am AEST

he can't help but ask the sports questions. congratulations on telling your side of the story. and candice
warner's new memoir 'running strong' is out today. coming up, more on our top story - a major update on barry
humpries' health battle.

Keywords: candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Media ID: TC190000271

https://twitter.com/FoxCricket/status/1648462846077063170
https://items.streem.com.au/TW1334076645
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BWWxsMlVtaHNUWHBaV0VOSVpVWkdkSEo2UTBoaFJqQnVZa2RKTmxnd1VYcERPRGRPYjAwd1VXcGhaamxqVGtZNVRHUmhaV1owUlRsUU9GZHhlV3cxZHkwdGFWZE9SVXBGZDBRMFNFMU5ha1JyUjJ4aWFVRkRaejA5LS1kYzU3ZTk3ZWUyNWFjMTU4ZDVhN2MzNjlkNmRhNTNkMmNmYmEwOTBm%5D-4eABr6kT2lzhRiZhXhY
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BU0M5TmRERTJkalJKYkU1QlZEZzJMMlJyVkhWRlZ6ZG5RWEZpT1hWa1JreG9WbkZLZHpCdU1HOTZiVWd5WVdORE9YRllVekZYVFdGM1UyVk5PVVJaVHkwdFpVaGpabkozUjFwclQyeG1abkpUUzB0dU0zWnVVVDA5LS0wNDdjY2I3YWY3YzY4ZTM5YWQyZGYxMWQ4OWUyNmIyYmY2MmUyZGFi%5D-QZo32Rlcr5XcXibhGhO
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BYUZBM1VGcGpNVkprT1daRVVVOXZZV05rVjFsMmNtNVNUVXcxWkZaQ2EwbzJTVWRTYnpacWQxQlNTSEZQYVRSWE15c3JSRkpJY1hwck1XSmllV3d4ZVMwdFF5OVJlbUk0VkZwVlpFeDFXRWczSzBkNFprcDZkejA5LS0wYTE2Y2U5ZmFlNTdlNjVmYTQwMjcxNTIxNGQ1MzZkYzA0N2VjNzVk%5D-6eg9r68hNKzfVijhbhl
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BWVdwdFJEVkZNR2N2ZDBodU9HVnpVRVkwVlc5c2QzWXJXbFkzZGpoaFZVWjBSMHA0V2k5d0swZzBOVFJHTVRjd04wZHRiMDAwYkVreWRGSXlSbmhhY3kwdFIzWnFjR1ZSZG1oWE9VOXRTV3RqYjNobVVtOWxVVDA5LS03ODhhNDdlODUxNzlkYThiMjZiNjliMTkyNjgzYzQwZDA3NTkzNjQ2%5D-n0K8J5zilgnFbirhah0
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Candice Warner says attention over Sandpaper gate scandal was 'immense' and 'hard to
deal with'
7 News | 19 April 2023, 8:53am AEST

Candice Warner says attention over Sandpaper gate scandal was 'immense' and 'hard to deal with'.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 598,000 | Media ID: ON256017926

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Darwin) | 19 April 2023, 8:52am AEST

Candice warner joins us live in a breakfast tv exclusive. Tell us why ou wanted to write a book and bring it all
up again.

Keywords: Candice warner (12)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,000 | Media ID: TC189999858

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Adelaide) | 19 April 2023, 8:51am AEST

VOICEOVER: We've been electrifying vehicles for over 25 years. And with over 300,000 driven by you, we're not
done yet. Candice Warner has been through a lot, the subject of intense and very public scrutiny that often
seemed cruel and unfair.

Keywords: Candice Warner (11)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 38,000 | Media ID: TC189999810

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Broken Hill) | 19 April 2023, 8:51am AEST

candice warner has been through a lot, the subject of intense and very public scrutiny that often seemed cruel
and unfair.

Keywords: candice warner (11)

View TV Item Media ID: TC189999791

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Spencer Gulf) | 19 April 2023, 8:51am AEST

candice warner has been through a lot, the subject of intense and very public scrutiny that often seemed cruel
and unfair.

Keywords: candice warner (11)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,000 | Media ID: TC189999789

https://links.streem.com.au/7-news-20230418-%5BSzJ4eFlpdGxiV1JtUW5NeGMyODVNa2xIZERJMVUxSmhUblkxV21wYU1YaE1NRW9yVFRSNWJGbHdLMnNyYm1abmVXRjFMM2hLTVRSTE9WQlBheTlZZHkwdFR6QTFPVGhWY1dzNFoxSnllbXBoUlU1YVJYWTFaejA5LS1iMDIyYjgxMWFiZDU2NTBlYmY4YjNmNWJmYjBjZmMwMzRjYjJlMjgz%5D-R1KQejdcGybCVUNhGhP
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BZGxGd1lWZFBUWFZzWkZaalMwZERNemhKTDB4a2RrOXRVVE5MUlc1dU9URkpURE5MYlVreFNFNUlaVEV2TTBSRWJYaFRha3hXY0ZGNU5tZEtRVmM0U1MwdGNtTmtSMFkwT0hGa2VGSTVkUzlqWm1odFNsUTJkejA5LS1hZmRlMzA2OWVhMzU4Njc4ZTQzYmZhYmMzOGIwMjBhZTFhZGViZmI1%5D-vYZ14ANfLYKtjiNh6hz
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BWldseVdHWnNVbGxKYTFWbVp6aG9RekkwYUVSMk5UaDJlSFJ0ZEV0UlFpOHplRmxOYm1nelYzTnJhbE54U2tsYVVHbHhOMEpvUzBsR1ZtTk1hVEJaVEMwdE0zQkZNMDFyU2tSWU9UZHNORkZRWm1SNVVHaDRRVDA5LS1jMjhiMjhjNDFmOTM0YmU3ZjE2YzdiNjlkM2FjYTE1MjQzZmY3MjIx%5D-K1yW2Lxf4RzHribhEha
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BU1VveFMxWjBkMlJ4V21GalMzZG9XR1ZDWldGU05sZFZTRkpCUlRCVmIzRndTbkZVVjNOSlJtazVkREpIVURFd09VVllWbEpHTm1VMlJGQTRaRVY1ZWkwdGMwNXVTQ3RHT0c4M1VFTnFWR2xJYURoRFEyMW9kejA5LS00YmRjZjRjZThhY2EwNjFmMmYzOTNkODM1MzgwMzk5MDBmZWQ4YzRk%5D-QZo32gkUr5XcXibhGhO
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BYkhwVGEzZE5WRWhFVUdSQ2IwaENZaTkwTVM5S1NqTklOMlExVEUxU2VFWlhhSGxYYmpST2NVRk5ZWE5PYzJ0M01FZDVLeTlpWnl0eGFVUk1jM1ZMZFMwdFl6ZFlORGxoTW1wV1ZFSmhZWFZqV2s5c2F5dDFRVDA5LS1lZWJhODljNDBlMzhhODc5YWEwMTMwYWJmOWY2N2QwZTZhOGI2Nzk1%5D-l2vAER2IlXGF0ixh0hl
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Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Darwin) | 19 April 2023, 8:51am AEST

candice warner has been through a lot, the subject of intense and very public scrutiny that often seemed cruel
and unfair.

Keywords: candice warner (8)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,000 | Media ID: TC189999783

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Broken Hill) | 19 April 2023, 8:48am AEST

we don't know what has actually been done. Ahead on sunrise, Barry humphries admitted to hospital again.
And candice warner tells all. The former ironwoman opens up about public scrutiny and her biggest scandals.
It's a breakfast tv exclusive.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Media ID: TC189999433

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Spencer Gulf) | 19 April 2023, 8:48am AEST

we don't know what has actually been done. Ahead on sunrise, Barry humphries admitted to hospital again.
And candice warner tells all. The former ironwoman opens up about public scrutiny and her biggest scandals.
It's a breakfast tv exclusive.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,000 | Media ID: TC189999432

’Who do they bring in that’s better?’: Candice challenges Ashes theory in David Warner
debate
FOX SPORTS | by Staff Writers 19 April 2023, 8:47am AEST

Candice Warner has challenged who Australia’s better options are amid claims husband David is under
pressure to keep his Test spot for the entirety of the Ashes series.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 306,000 | Media ID: ON256018188

Candice Warner backs husband’s Ashes selection
The Chronicle (Toowoomba) | 19 April 2023, 8:36am AEST

Candice Warner backs husband’s Ashes selection. Cricket: Wife of David Warner, Candice, says she is not
surprised that the opener is set to be selected for Australia's Ashes series this year.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 29,000 | Media ID: ON256069802

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BTW1SU0szY3lVVUZEWlhaQlRGY3hNVGRvTmxRMFVFODBUVlpQV1M4eU1XUjFkRU14T1dOSlFYRmhVMHhRTTA4MU56TXZMemRGWlZkdE5ESlBVREJVU1MwdEt6WkNSbGcyVW5oWWRYUnljRVJyYkdkVVR6aHhkejA5LS05YWMzZTcwMjdiNjEzNGM1MjI2ZTIxYmVhM2FiNTI2MDljNDczZTNk%5D-NJyA2GBiP0GH3izhahJ
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BWkVKNFZtSnFhVThyVUVKM2JrSklhbVpuV20xeEwzRjJTMlJWUzBZdlJFOHhjbFIzWlZOaVNGTnBPR05GZURseVJrbDRhVUkzTnl0WldpdFNUbXhXVmkwdEsybHRlRmR1ZWtkVFMwSXlSMjloZDIxbFRFOXZaejA5LS0zODg5NjVmM2M1ODdjMzM2ZWRkYjk4ZTQyODFhMjM2OTdjOTk5MDc1%5D-e30d8LWtZevI1imhBhk
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BTkd4MU1IUnFiMkpVTUVGU01WQmtSbUZCY1dwbWRqZFJORkJETWpWRmVUTjRUSFZXVVRCRVNtOXpkV1JDVGk4cmFVdzROU3RoWW5KYWVEbFVUUzlGWWkwdFZVeE9UVmh1VmpsWk1EbHdWRWRsTlVsQ1JqbFVVVDA5LS05MjI3YTc4M2MzZDczMTU2ZTNjOTBhMDA5YWFiZmZkYWVlYzVmZWQw%5D-obn3z0RhBjGfki6hZhr
https://links.streem.com.au/fox-sports-20230418-%5BYW1oWmNWTnRhR04wY3k5WFdXbDNMM1J3VEdwTmNHUmpjM1JhVDI0dlNsbE1TMjgyUnpkRGNHbExlbmRYYzNsWU4yUTNUU3RCYlRad2VreFJkRnB5UmkwdFlXUkhZVXR0VGs1QlUxZFJSRkZsUVRaa2JGRldkejA5LS1iNzk0N2JmMWIyYjBmYTkyNmEzZDMyOGNiOTI1MTcxNWQ5Zjk3Y2Rj%5D-J1WNomvC8YjCRUVhRhl
https://links.streem.com.au/the-chronicle-toowoomba-20230418-%5BWkZsaWVVOHZiSFo0UzNsTGJHUktUemQ2TVdaQ2NIZG9UR2xtTDFaVGQyMHpXVU5LVkdKNmJGbzFlUzlQVWxrclFrTXhhRFZIVFZkM09HcFJkeXQxWWkwdFNsQm9jMDFJYVV0a2NFTkJZMWd3TDBNNWJVWjRaejA5LS04ZjhiYzY1ZmUwZTNkZWI1NWE5ZGU2NTYxNjE5NTlhYTU2YjY5NDE4%5D-doY8dbrcLOXteUmh3hP
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Candice Warner backs husband’s Ashes selection
News.com.au | 19 April 2023, 8:36am AEST

Candice Warner backs husband’s Ashes selection. Cricket: Wife of David Warner, Candice, says she is not
surprised that the opener is set to be selected for Australia's Ashes series this year.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 1,256,000 | Media ID: ON256070743

Candice Warner backs husband’s Ashes selection
Gold Coast Bulletin | 19 April 2023, 8:36am AEST

Candice Warner backs husband’s Ashes selection. Cricket: Wife of David Warner, Candice, says she is not
surprised that the opener is set to be selected for Australia's Ashes series this year.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 48,000 | Media ID: ON256069703

Candice Warner backs husband’s Ashes selection
Mercury | 19 April 2023, 8:36am AEST

Candice Warner backs husband’s Ashes selection. Cricket: Wife of David Warner, Candice, says she is not
surprised that the opener is set to be selected for Australia's Ashes series this year.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 28,000 | Media ID: ON256069395

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Central Coast) | 19 April 2023, 8:27am AEST

and candice warner's new memoir 'running strong' is out today. coming up, more on our top story - a major
update on barry humpries' health battle. the aussie showbiz legend has been re-admitted to hospital.

Keywords: candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 7,880 | Media ID: TC189997302

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Shepparton) | 19 April 2023, 8:27am AEST

and candice warner's new memoir 'running strong' is out today. coming up, more on our top story - a major
update on barry humpries' health battle. the aussie showbiz legend has been re-admitted to hospital.

Keywords: candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,776 | Media ID: TC189997253

https://links.streem.com.au/news-com-au-20230418-%5BY3pGM2VXZExjamt3UzFObWVHNHpLMnRCVkZGS1VuWk9kWEE1UzFseFNGRnJLelE0TTFNMVdrOWFhV1EwWWtWeGRGZzJOMGhWYjFSVlRHTkRRWGswTVMwdGVXWkVkbWhyVGs1V05WaDZkalpYUnpaV1EzTnpRVDA5LS01NzQzZWNhODYxYjFhY2M4NjI5MjVjZmVlN2Q1YWQwZWJiZTg2Mzhh%5D-NJbzLVniP0GHGUzhahJ
https://links.streem.com.au/gold-coast-bulletin-20230418-%5BYTJGa05reFZlVlZrT0hWMGN6WjBlVXh2VUdSME0zcE1iRWRJV0hKR1QxaDJSamx6UmxwUmFtcDRNblppTjFnelZEazVhV3QxWmpaaWRFcFBiWE5WVUMwdFFsaFZRVUYwZUROVU56TmlkVmMwZEdkcFNWRnpkejA5LS1iZDRlOGQ1YTMzMWE1NTMzNjZjMmViMDdiMDAzMjMwNzc2NTQxYTE5%5D-x3G5Z27UKZ4C0U3hEh0
https://links.streem.com.au/mercury-20230418-%5BVW1SWU9YQmpOQ3NyZFhSRVRqZEtiRUk1YVRCeWNrSlFkMFlyV2pSVVRTc3dURUZDZFVWRVlXVXpTbUpWV214eU5sZHFZbTVrZVhsVlJHY3dNRGQwTmkwdFJWbFpWRXR2TTI1SFkyVk9kbXBUV210aFNYaFhkejA5LS05YzE4NmM3ZTRhMTA1NzdjZjlkZTJhOTdjYjIxM2IzZTc5NjMzMWYx%5D-QZBGkzycr5XceUbhGhO
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BT0hwcVRsRTNkRVF2VUd0SWRsTllWazU0Y0UwM2VFZFVWV2hIVkVSb1NIZHFRVE5DUlhGQk55dGhZV1YzWWxnNVRIWkRlaXR0UlZOeE5EWnlXWE5IT1MwdGJXNVdiR2htV1dKcmMxRm1WbUp2YjJGMFpFOHZRVDA5LS0wZmVhYTA0NTA1YjBlZGRiMjgyYTZlYjNjYWY4N2VhY2Q5YTNmZThk%5D-WJbv8G9s3oZHbi7hlhx
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BUkVWS1Qyd3Zia3hPWlVKRFIwNXROa1pMV25SS1RHSkxha015TTBadGQzcDJTVWxFUTFJMlZHUnZVR2RKZVRCMGF5dGpkMHN2ZUU1YU5YUnRZbXBPZFMwdFdHWXdSMmd6VDI5QlN6ZFNPV3BPYTJ0Wk5VTjRkejA5LS00NTdiMGZjMDU2OWZiNmU5ZjZjYjgwOTk3MDFmNGFiYjgwZmYzMjMw%5D-BB5aogLcVojcmiVhRha
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Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Albury-Wodonga) | 19 April 2023, 8:27am AEST

and candice warner's new memoir 'running strong' is out today. coming up, more on our top story - a major
update on barry humpries' health battle. the aussie showbiz legend has been re-admitted to hospital.

Keywords: candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 4,969 | Media ID: TC189997252

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Wagga Wagga) | 19 April 2023, 8:27am AEST

and candice warner's new memoir 'running strong' is out today. coming up, more on our top story - a major
update on barry humpries' health battle. the aussie showbiz legend has been re-admitted to hospital.

Keywords: candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 8,746 | Media ID: TC189997224

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Ballarat) | 19 April 2023, 8:27am AEST

and candice warner's new memoir 'running strong' is out today. coming up, more on our top story - a major
update on barry humpries' health battle. the aussie showbiz legend has been re-admitted to hospital.

Keywords: candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 10,204 | Media ID: TC189997223

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Bendigo) | 19 April 2023, 8:27am AEST

and candice warner's new memoir 'running strong' is out today. coming up, more on our top story - a major
update on barry humpries' health battle. the aussie showbiz legend has been re-admitted to hospital.

Keywords: candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 4,508 | Media ID: TC189997222

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Lismore) | 19 April 2023, 8:27am AEST

and candice warner's new memoir 'running strong' is out today. coming up, more on our top story - a major
update on barry humpries' health battle. the aussie showbiz legend has been re-admitted to hospital.

Keywords: candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 17,452 | Media ID: TC189997220

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BY21kUWNscFdlbTV6VTFsd01YQnRhR2RKZWxOcWFsTjJZbmRsTUVsV2FYWXpZbXhXVUZWSU1VeGhZVTVIVUdoblQxSTFWbGRTTkhKWGQwVnJOQzlpVVMwdGJWTjJNMVoxVm1OS1FrNDRWV2Q1VWtGSFF6RjVkejA5LS0zNTQ4ODRjYjgzNDIyZDg3NGFkMTRmZjdiN2U5MjlmYzkyNjNhM2Mw%5D-3oGkgXAsq4NC4iehaho
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BVURsNlpXWnVXR0ZKVG5CVldrNUNUVFJ2VVRJMlRsUnhUV2QxUmxKT2RtbHJaSFp6UlhKa01GQnlRVEpVVm5WYWNuYzVRVlZaYmtoUlpXbGFaWEpyWXkwdFRFNXhZM0Z3WkVNMlpIZzRTelpQU1Raak5VRXJaejA5LS05MDA5NzQxMTM1ZTA2NTZlODIxZDI0YjA4YTIwNTZmYmZhYTY0OWUy%5D-2x58Ze3u8gZCNiRh8h1
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BZDA1alVuaHphV05wVG1Wb2QxcGljRlpVWm0wd1RVTXhTV1ZLTTFSVldHRjVabUZyU21ONldWZFZWRTU0ZDNJMmRrNTRiemN4T1ZBdlJVaFBabmRvWkMwdE5uSnZNV1ZMWW1oS1VtUjJWMEk1YWk4eFFWaG5kejA5LS02OTc3YWNiNDdkYjU3ZmIxNzc4OTZmNTY1MmRkMmQ5Y2M4N2MwMTVi%5D-YlgjBJac3WrHgiQhZhn
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BTTJvM2NVRkVjR042VGtvd1owbEZObGhRTTNNek5HazBXQzlJZDI5YWFtbFdjRVJSWldneFRubHRSVFpDZEM5dGJFZDRZVmwxY2l0d1IzY3pNMk4yU3kwdGFHZEVkVTVaVTBkM01teFJjMWxFV0dweldFeE5aejA5LS0yNGJiNDYyOTA2YWI0Yjc1N2IxNmFiMjM3ZjU5N2Y4NjJiNmY0ZjMz%5D-R1oBWzBHGybCKiNhGhP
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BVG1Sa01tOU5hMU5tVEU5bllUTXJTMDVvWW10V1RHbEdiRk5CWTJnMWRGRjNiRWcxWTBOb1RqQkxWRUZEUlhGdGRXRktZVXhCTDNaU1JrbGpWMnBJY3kwdE9FaGpNRzVFUTNjelZrWXZWRk5pZEdsdkt6aDNVVDA5LS1iYzg0NDk3YTMwY2YwZDUyOWJkNTE5ZGMyOGMyZTM5NDJhM2FjNjUz%5D-VNorbxgC3jvHQidhohz
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Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Wollongong) | 19 April 2023, 8:27am AEST

and candice warner's new memoir 'running strong' is out today. coming up, more on our top story - a major
update on barry humpries' health battle. the aussie showbiz legend has been re-admitted to hospital.

Keywords: candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 5,721 | Media ID: TC189997219

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Orange) | 19 April 2023, 8:27am AEST

and candice warner's new memoir 'running strong' is out today. coming up, more on our top story - a major
update on barry humpries' health battle. the aussie showbiz legend has been re-admitted to hospital.

Keywords: candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 8,746 | Media ID: TC189997216

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Gold Coast) | 19 April 2023, 8:26am AEST

he can't help but ask the sports questions. congratulations on telling your side of the story. and candice
warner's new memoir 'running strong' is out today. coming up, more on our top story - a major update on barry
humpries' health battle.

Keywords: candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 17,452 | Media ID: TC189997205

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Brisbane) | 19 April 2023, 8:26am AEST

he can't help but ask the sports questions. congratulations on telling your side of the story. and candice
warner's new memoir 'running strong' is out today. coming up, more on our top story - a major update on barry
humpries' health battle.

Keywords: candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 33,000 | Media ID: TC189997204

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Canberra) | 19 April 2023, 8:26am AEST

he can't help but ask the sports questions. congratulations on telling your side of the story. and candice
warner's new memoir 'running strong' is out today. coming up, more on our top story - a major update on barry
humpries' health battle.

Keywords: candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 5,649 | Media ID: TC189997194

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BZUdwaFRHUmFaREE1VTFsWE4wVktTVzVGZEUxTGVqQkpLMnRrWVVoYVUyTkJSMDB2YW10dWFqWlhVMDl1Y0RSYVptVk1iVFozVHl0WE1raHFPVkY2U0MwdE5qbE5SVmxNVjNkeGRqbGxUbE5tUkVwT1pVVmtkejA5LS0yMGZhZmMzNjUxYWNlM2I0ZWQ1NTA3NTAzNzg5Njc3MjY5ZTY5ZTVm%5D-m1Obe07Tl7RFVi8hohV
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BUVZZdlpWUlZWakkzUlVrdk0wVkxibXB2YTBoTVlXbEJTakpDY1VOQlVtaG1jRlUwU1RSUlNVRTNUak51TDBoVk9IWk1jemczT1VWb1NqTmFkV2xHZHkwdGFqWkxVMHBVVFZWWVYzQnhUblZrYnpKMU5tVk1VVDA5LS05ZmZiNDFiZDY1M2Y3MWIzYWJhNzU4NDIyOTc2OGEwMWZiYTU4NWJj%5D-jbrQe4yugyXHeiNh0hx
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BUTIxdFZTdEVRV3A0VmtGU1dqSlphRlZZUlRGalYzVmFNVTV4ZVdKT00xSkxaelZ3TVN0S01rMDROR1ZaY1dKdmJHeHllVGhrVEVWdlFsRkJXRkpzV1MwdGJsVkVaV05PY0Uxa1FXOHJTWE5JZDNGUk0yc3dVVDA5LS1jMmUxZDk5NDMzZjkxMDJlNDRiZTBkM2YzNWY3ZjlkNDJiNGFkOGNl%5D-AA5q7BOt1bjtgi2hYh0
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BZEV4elVXdGFjR3h1VERKaVZVSjROV05UV0dwcVdGVXdkR1JoUjJOd1dFNW1kR1JSWTJoSVR6UkVWV1ozUjNwNEt5OUJaSFpsZEROcmRrTkdNMlZzWnkwdFRqRkxRemxoVUV0S1NIUlhWMlI1VEZwdmVtY3ZaejA5LS02MTFkYTNjMTdiY2I0NmYwMjI1Mzk4ZTRhMzZiZTkxZjkyMzhmYzEz%5D-4eAB27JH2lzhRiZhXhY
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BY0RZeWN6Vk9ia3hLWTFaM2JUZHBlbmhLY0VVMmNXcGxVbVYxTjFkdmRtaEJUMEZzT1hsNU4wTmtlalZpVDJJclltbEdjbE5DVmtKMllXMXROWGMzVmkwdEszaHVTbUZvVW1wUlNuQnNUWFZJZW5KMmJIZ3lRVDA5LS0zZGE1MWU4YTcwM2E4MWVlMzg4MzhlYTg4ZjY5MmE0ZGQ5ODQyNDFi%5D-bo9N055Cb7yCoidh9h0
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Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Newcastle) | 19 April 2023, 8:26am AEST

he can't help but ask the sports questions. congratulations on telling your side of the story. and candice
warner's new memoir 'running strong' is out today. coming up, more on our top story - a major update on barry
humpries' health battle.

Keywords: candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 7,880 | Media ID: TC189997191

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Gippsland) | 19 April 2023, 8:26am AEST

he can't help but ask the sports questions. congratulations on telling your side of the story. and candice
warner's new memoir 'running strong' is out today. coming up, more on our top story - a major update on barry
humpries' health battle.

Keywords: candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,660 | Media ID: TC189997188

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Wide Bay) | 19 April 2023, 8:26am AEST

he can't help but ask the sports questions. congratulations on telling your side of the story. and candice
warner's new memoir 'running strong' is out today. coming up, more on our top story - a major update on barry
humpries' health battle.

Keywords: candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 11,761 | Media ID: TC189997174

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | SCTV (Hobart) | 19 April 2023, 8:26am AEST

he can't help but ask the sports questions. congratulations on telling your side of the story. and candice
warner's new memoir 'running strong' is out today. coming up, more on our top story - a major update on barry
humpries' health battle.

Keywords: candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,900 | Media ID: TC189997173

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Sydney) | 19 April 2023, 8:26am AEST

he can't help but ask the sports questions. congratulations on telling your side of the story. and candice
warner's new memoir 'running strong' is out today.

Keywords: candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 70,000 | Media ID: TC189997170

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BUnpkblNIRldTVGRXUzJoNVozWXpXRUZwSzA1eFZFNUVSRlE0ZEZnME5YcDNTMmhCWTNONU1HSm1NMXAzU1ZST1RFcFBhVGcxT0hOTFIzRktORFJGYXkwdFNrcE9ZVU5UU2toVVdUZzJWMWRXUnpKek5FNXlaejA5LS1kNTBhMTVmYTlhNTQ5YzVlNDJiY2JjOWMyMjE4NTk4NWIzZmFmNDI1%5D-QZo3lZyIr5XcXibhGhO
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BUzA1bWNsb3pZVUpaWWt4S1NqY3JRblZMT0d4RmVuaHRkRVpFVGtRdlNYSjJRek5tY0VOd2VESlZhRFphTkN0amJYZDNNMnQxYVZOTFZWbEJZVmR3WkMwdFlWWlJaREpVVVVWS2RXbHdXRzF5U2twSE9VcFlVVDA5LS05ODc5OGQ1OGYzYTRmZGE0MjE4ZWFlYWJiYTdkYzJkYTYyNGQwYWMz%5D-Gl9d7lRuVxGcJiWhPh2
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BUlZaaWFERldjRW81V1ZacFVreEphVm94WjB0TVQxSnRMemd4WjNwUmVtWlVja2t5U0RWa1ltRk5VVkZpWVc5dlFXZEdNbXhYVFV4SlVFY3JaRlZSWXkwdGFHTnRSMXBJVVZKTWJGcDVURFZ0TlUxdVRFUllRVDA5LS03YWNmNTBhOTk0MGQyY2U0MGQzN2VlOGU0NjYzMjFlMGE1YTNiZmU2%5D-6eg9OeYhNKzfVijhbhl
https://links.streem.com.au/sctv-20230418-%5BVGs1SWJsbHliRk4xZG5WVFZWaGFZbmd2Y2xsbWRIQldSV1IwV1ZOd1FuTkJWamx2WlZSamJXRnNTMHgwY3pCaloyZDJaVGR6Ym1NM0t6ZGFRMDFvZFMwdE5HWnBiR3hTUzBaSFZVaE5ablZVZFRkc1pDdGFRVDA5LS1hM2E0YzViZjNiYTlmMjM1ZDY3NTA3MjVkMTMxMzQ4MzRkOWExYjRj%5D-g70Ge7qcB1yf1ibhEho
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BWTJsUVdGaElVVFV5VDBGTFR6ZFRkMDVTWjJKclprZFBiSE5WVVdFd1pHZG1WVXhyUW0wM1RYUXlaelZzVXpONU1FVkRhbEZ0VWtKdmNIaEVRVnBzZWkwdGIxcFBiRGRTU0ZwQlVXWXlNbTQwVDJGM05uSm5aejA5LS1jNTBkODA5NTM1MzI0ZGRlNDZkNjU5MGM0NDFiZmNiZjM2OTk3NzQz%5D-Xob13oPu5bVHdinhdhb
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Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Toowoomba) | 19 April 2023, 8:26am AEST

he can't help but ask the sports questions. congratulations on telling your side of the story. and candice
warner's new memoir 'running strong' is out today. coming up, more on our top story - a major update on barry
humpries' health battle.

Keywords: candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 7,318 | Media ID: TC189997169

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Port Macquarie) | 19 April 2023, 8:26am AEST

he can't help but ask the sports questions. congratulations on telling your side of the story. and candice
warner's new memoir 'running strong' is out today.

Keywords: candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 8,936 | Media ID: TC189997168

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Rockhampton) | 19 April 2023, 8:26am AEST

he can't help but ask the sports questions. congratulations on telling your side of the story. and candice
warner's new memoir 'running strong' is out today. coming up, more on our top story - a major update on barry
humpries' health battle.

Keywords: candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 5,453 | Media ID: TC189997167

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Townsville) | 19 April 2023, 8:26am AEST

he can't help but ask the sports questions. congratulations on telling your side of the story. and candice
warner's new memoir 'running strong' is out today. coming up, more on our top story - a major update on barry
humpries' health battle.

Keywords: candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 5,439 | Media ID: TC189997159

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Sunshine Coast) | 19 April 2023, 8:26am AEST

he can't help but ask the sports questions. congratulations on telling your side of the story. and candice
warner's new memoir 'running strong' is out today. coming up, more on our top story - a major update on barry
humpries' health battle.

Keywords: candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 11,761 | Media ID: TC189997155

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BTUZkRU4wbDJabU5ZVTAwMVZYRldZV3hZTmtvME1tZFZUMDB5Y3pWWlZFRTVkSFF6WkhGaFRrcDNaMnRMUlc1dlRHdDZlazR2UkZsMWJHcEJiMmRJUXkwdGFIWkRjbE1yWlNzdk5GaFRiMnd3TjNBelRXUlBRVDA5LS1iZjFjNmM0MzE0ODc1Yjg0N2NhNWM5Zjc1MWU0Njk1NWIwMmQyYWM1%5D-yxP5Qx4iVLrc9i7hKh3
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BWnl0VWRtTlNRMUl2YjBzNFdUTjZhVmxJVFdwNlMwNTRhbWxUY1RJMllYbDZaamN2VGsxclJ6ZHZjbVZOYzBGVVJGSmtkbTFOTmxwekswTnNNSFJCT1MwdFZ6WXlVbkJJVnl0Tk5WRTNVR1JWY1hwcGNpOTNVVDA5LS1iZGQ2MGVjOGNmYTc2MWJjZTEwNDIxODFjY2I3YTUzNjlmNzc2YTdl%5D-2x58ZxXt8gZCNiRh8h1
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BTmxCT05GVmtWVkZySzNvcldXSkNlRmswUjNSeEwzZGFiMFpXWVVkR1NXSXdiVzVpUzJsalRFaDVaSFI1U0U5SFdIUndTRWcyU0hVclMwZGpVMVJGUXkwdFMxUlhjR3BDVVVsS1kxaEplVTV4VURZeVVrTXZaejA5LS1hZjdkMGM4ODgxZTg1YTFkMzkwYTY0MmZjZTlkMDI3MzQ2YmM5MTRi%5D-YlgjBlBc3WrHgiQhZhn
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BVDFWaVNFcEllQ3RMVm1sdk5GRlpVRkpQTDNsWU0wbGxjM1F4UzBFeUwwcGFiWFZyVVRWV1NsSllWV0puUTJVd1dtSXJhM2xSUlcxeWRrMHdhMjFGTHkwdEx5ODBNbmswWWtWS2VWTXdUUzlhTkZGUFdFMXFaejA5LS0zNmU0MmVmOTE5ZWExNzBjZWU0ZTBhMWUzM2JhODc0NzBhYzFjOTU0%5D-1KAb2KqCoW0tWi2h8hZ
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BT0hkak1EUkROazlqUzNKWGRFRXlTVEZMSzFwS1NqWnhhVXRQUkZkVVpFTnBOMFV4TWxWdlNYUnllV053YWtaWGREaHJOR2xvWml0SlYzZDBlSFJoZUMwdFNtTTRXVWxCTUN0cGMwTjZSMnN6SzBNMVUwMUVaejA5LS1lMDhlZGZhNDQwNTgzZDU3ODM4ODNiZjJjMzU1NDYyMTdlZjViNjIy%5D-9o2v7oKSdgniKiBhAhb
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Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Launceston) | 19 April 2023, 8:26am AEST

he can't help but ask the sports questions. congratulations on telling your side of the story. and candice
warner's new memoir 'running strong' is out today. coming up, more on our top story - a major update on barry
humpries' health battle.

Keywords: candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 4,500 | Media ID: TC189997152

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Mackay) | 19 April 2023, 8:26am AEST

he can't help but ask the sports questions. congratulations on telling your side of the story. and candice
warner's new memoir 'running strong' is out today. coming up, more on our top story - a major update on barry
humpries' health battle.

Keywords: candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,209 | Media ID: TC189997151

Sunrise
5:00am to 8:30am | 7 Central (Alice Springs) | 19 April 2023, 8:26am AEST

he can't help but ask the sports questions. congratulations on telling your side of the story. and candice
warner's new memoir 'running strong' is out today.

Keywords: candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,000 | Media ID: TC189997142

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Cairns) | 19 April 2023, 8:26am AEST

he can't help but ask the sports questions. congratulations on telling your side of the story. and candice
warner's new memoir 'running strong' is out today. coming up, more on our top story - a major update on barry
humpries' health battle.

Keywords: candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 4,442 | Media ID: TC189997141

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Melbourne) | 19 April 2023, 8:26am AEST

he can't help but ask the sports questions. congratulations on telling your side of the story. and candice
warner's new memoir 'running strong' is out today. coming up, more on our top story - a major update on barry
humpries' health battle.

Keywords: candice warner's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 69,000 | Media ID: TC189997140

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BYlhWNFJtVlRXR3R1WmxaYVNtdzRVbU5RY0hkcGNFWnlkekU0UVdzNFkweE5SVmN6YVdKaE9XbGhUSEZDTWpkYVlrWnNVa2MyVFdOVVNuUk5hMGczU0MwdFJISnJObTVMV0VkR1NuZHNTSEVyV1dkcFJsVlNVVDA5LS00ODNlYmE0ODYxNDYzNTg4NDViZDBhY2MzNDRmNmExNDk5YzU0ZTE0%5D-3oGkgo4Cq4NC4iehaho
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BT0V0T1VITmhRMUF5SzNGYU5IUkxVVVpNYlZFck1GaHFZMGhYYzB0eVJISnJUek5tVUROUlNsY3pkREpRUWpkRVNIWlBSbGM0WWtWVFluRlZLMEZQUVMwdFZXRjVha1p3Tld3d2NGZFdhRVV2T1hWeWJXbDRRVDA5LS0xMjVlMDlmYTRlNThiODhlZWI4MGZjYWVmNDY5ODVkNDNhZGZkNjJh%5D-8nAr7njfzOYCGinhlhO
https://links.streem.com.au/7-central-20230418-%5BT1dwQlNFZHFPVlE1YWtkdWFFUTVVMVJzYlhGRmVFVm5WVEpKVDFsQ0x6RkdhVE5rTDNrdlNXWkJlVUpzU2xnd1NtRTVXRkp5VW5kVVJucG9OV1pIYlMwdFYxcFZjME5qVUdwU1lTczFlV0ZNVVRkeU1ubHdRVDA5LS1kMzAzZDNjNDE5ZjAxOGViOGRkODhjNGJkN2EwNDEyMTk1ZGMwMDc3%5D-do0zeB7SLOXtPimh3hP
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BTkVoWWIwOVBVWGxrWVU5cE9YTXhOVVJqVDJNdlJFUkRWRE56VlhKdGJsZHFjVUpwVWt4RlZISTJWVFZaYzBaWmFWQkVSVEpQTHpNM2VXRlRXa2dyZUMwdE1rWTNVSFJRV0cweVUxZDZNa2MxWnpBMk9FMURRVDA5LS01NzEwMDgzYjlhOWE4NTE3NjE3ODQwYWFhNzg5ODYzYTdkYmE5ZWY5%5D-ze8m40kFoqAt1imhQhX
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BZFZkUFN6Umxielo0YUM5RWRFSk9XR04yVEVwNE5WSnFWSEJKUVV0ME5WcDROMFpNTmxsbFdIVndTV3N5WVRSd1ZqTXhRM1ozTVcxWldHZHZlVXRvZWkwdE9XMU5SR2x1ZGs5bGRIbHFNMkp1VUdSblFrY3paejA5LS1kMmYxMjIyZWE2MGYyYzMxZGNjMDdmNjZiNmU3MmQyZGVlMWQyZGVj%5D-J16lEbPt8YjCxiVhRhl
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Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Newcastle) | 19 April 2023, 8:22am AEST

Candice warner joins us live in a breakfast tv exclusive. Tell us why ou wanted to write a book and bring it all
up again.

Keywords: Candice warner (13)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 7,880 | Media ID: TC189996813

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Port Macquarie) | 19 April 2023, 8:22am AEST

Candice warner joins us live in a breakfast tv exclusive. Tell us why ou wanted to write a book and bring it all
up again.

Keywords: Candice warner (11)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 8,936 | Media ID: TC189996811

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Ballarat) | 19 April 2023, 8:22am AEST

Candice warner joins us live in a breakfast tv exclusive. Tell us why ou wanted to write a book and bring it all
up again.

Keywords: Candice warner (10)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 10,204 | Media ID: TC189996809

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Canberra) | 19 April 2023, 8:22am AEST

Candice warner joins us live in a breakfast tv exclusive. Tell us why ou wanted to write a book and bring it all
up again.

Keywords: Candice warner (12)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 5,649 | Media ID: TC189996807

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Albury-Wodonga) | 19 April 2023, 8:22am AEST

Candice warner joins us live in a breakfast tv exclusive. Tell us why ou wanted to write a book and bring it all
up again.

Keywords: Candice warner (10)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 4,969 | Media ID: TC189996806

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BWVVZNVJHTXJiME12WVRBNU5YVkVXVTFsYVc0M1pHRndObVY2VkV0cVJWVTRLMGxhTUdoMk9UZEdWVFJFYlZVcmNUYzNUbEJGU0hRM1JGbE9hRFJIV1MwdFp5OXhhelZuVUVNcldsTkpWMVpWSzI5eVpWWndaejA5LS0xYjk4ZDRhOTMxOTI5YjFhMDM2NGIzNzUxNWY2NDkxODcwNWIwNWFh%5D-rLe9lrvi63gFZibhkhA
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BT1dZd05VZDVRVTFNT0ZaUVJXcEdLM1JrZFdwdWJIWm1RVmxuVlZNeE56aHBWMEptV1RSNlJXbHRhbmhNT1VsVGNVOUlRbU00VkhSSEsxUndaREowVlMwdGNYVnVXWGwyWWpaVlkzbzNhMUZaV1dwbE9XTmlkejA5LS04ZWIwNmJhOTYwNGM2NTc3YTdmZDNiZWU5ZDJlMDdjNzg5NTZkYjFk%5D-9o2vdamIdgniKiBhAhb
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BZGtabGNWbHBTWFJMYW01VmNGTnBabXBtTm13d2JGSTJlVUZRWWtScGRsSlRkR2xGTUdNeGFqaDBibWN6WmpSVGQwY3ZXVVJQYTFGSFJHNUJRbTgzWmkwdFpTdFNRVW92YjFCWVdHNVNhV2N4TVc1UE0xSkZVVDA5LS0xZGIwYzMwYzQwYWQwZTVhZjhmMWNhMzdlMmE1ZmFkMmY2ZmMxNjBm%5D-BB5a8W6fVojcmiVhRha
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BZUM5cGIyWkNWMGt4Y0doalRXMUJhRlJVUjFwemRYUjZjblowT0RVdk1FSjVXV3hMYVZSaU1WTjBVMnB4TkhaaVRUQkpRbk5uTUhjelFXUk9iblZyUlMwdFZUZFFhbXRyY1d3MVExSkRiRlZ5Y3pNMFIyazVRVDA5LS02NDBlNDE0YWY1MGYyN2RhMjJmYjE5ZGMzMGJlYjM0ODFmNTRjMzFm%5D-8nArzqxfzOYCGinhlhO
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BY2tWV1EyZEpLelJ1ZUcxSWR6VjRORGh5UmxONGFHSXpWV0phWWpadFdIZHdVbmxSUVVoNk5WSldNbmswVTFWcGR6UnVWM0o2TlVOUGNEWjZkSEJuWmkwdGNqTjBha0V2YkdGWGNsTTFNekl5TVdGc2JVeDRRVDA5LS1hMzg2YTc4ZmQ2ODYzZmM2NDQyYTczMjlmODllMDdlNWMyYTgxMWFk%5D-bo9NOznCb7yCoidh9h0
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Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Central Coast) | 19 April 2023, 8:22am AEST

Now, she's telling her side of the story in a new memoir called 'running strong'. Candice warner joins us live in a
breakfast tv exclusive. Tell us why ou wanted to write a book and bring it all up again.

Keywords: Candice warner (10)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 7,880 | Media ID: TC189996804

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Bendigo) | 19 April 2023, 8:22am AEST

Candice warner joins us live in a breakfast tv exclusive. Tell us why ou wanted to write a book and bring it all
up again.

Keywords: Candice warner (11)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 4,508 | Media ID: TC189996802

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Wagga Wagga) | 19 April 2023, 8:22am AEST

Candice warner joins us live in a breakfast tv exclusive. Tell us why ou wanted to write a book and bring it all
up again.

Keywords: Candice warner (11), 'CANDICE WARNER (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 8,746 | Media ID: TC189996796

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Orange) | 19 April 2023, 8:22am AEST

Candice warner joins us live in a breakfast tv exclusive. Tell us why ou wanted to write a book and bring it all
up again.

Keywords: Candice warner (12)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 8,746 | Media ID: TC189996795

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Lismore) | 19 April 2023, 8:22am AEST

Now, she's telling her side of the story in a new memoir called 'running strong'. Candice warner joins us live in a
breakfast tv exclusive. Tell us why ou wanted to write a book and bring it all up again.

Keywords: Candice warner (11)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 17,452 | Media ID: TC189996793

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BYjBWT1dHOWFZV053VUhVNFl5ODBWV05SZWxGaE5uY3hPVEJwSzFObGIxQktiR0pLYW5OcGNtWlpPV1ZGYW1GUFNYVkdPRUU1V0RVdlNqQnFRbFJ0ZUMwdE5IZFJUUzlCYXpGdE9FZzRZbGxLU2tndmNYcHJRVDA5LS0xOTRjMDJmZDIxZTY0M2QyODcyMjk2YWU0YzgwMzI2MDk5NTk0NWQ1%5D-4eABayqC2lzhRiZhXhY
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BU2xrNFoxVmtlbEYyT1dwVldIQnhRazF2SzJadmRuZEtlWGRGYmpKTGJrcEVkakJuTkRoaVMzQlpaRGd3VUVVelIwOHlhRmhZYWxBMWNuWnJTRWxqVGkwdE5FOXRkV0ozYzNKdlNtZHZXRkpxWXpGalp5OTRRVDA5LS02ZTMzMjdlZWQ3NmI2MjkxYmI2ZDAxODQ1NGEwNzc0ZTU2YWU0ZWM3%5D-WJbvOYbF3oZHbi7hlhx
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BTDNVeFpFbEtjbkZhYUhnNVYybHFkeTlCVlNzMVFWWm1RU3RNVVhJMFRVNU1hbVZqYTFsTGJHVnNSV2hYTldObllubEhiV1JTZGxKQmFIUnVkMFF4UmkwdFNGRlBhMkpPTVhRNE1HcEVaVzh3UzBobVZUVXZaejA5LS0wZGVkYjY2MGNjYWI0YzEyYjM3OTRjMDY5MjE1ZDAxZmI3ZWQ0NGU3%5D-3oGkq2juq4NC4iehaho
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BUzNwRE5scEtMMHBzY2tkdlduWkZOME5JV2psemNtNDRjVzFQYmprd2NWcFdPSHBVYTB3eE4xVk5SV3RKUjBOTlVFRjBjVmM0YzNCbWNrMVJkVlJCY3kwdFMxRXJaeTlaVm1oaVlqVXZiVlZ3YTBoUk5YZFpRVDA5LS03N2MxYTNmNWJiNzQ5YjM0YTkwZGRhZmY0ZDlkYjlkMmJmNzM0Mjg0%5D-8nArzE5SzOYCGinhlhO
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BZGtoWlpHSlFURVpZU3pjMFdWcFpaQ3RFU2xSdlUwWjNPRXQzWWxGVFowSjJSSHBLTXk5RVRUUmphbFZTTVRZeFJrUkxlaXRGUzBWcFJuQkNjek5xTUMwdFNYcFJjbU5OUkRKNVpESnJkakpSY0dadlZEbFJRVDA5LS03NWFjMzk1MGU2YjQzNDBlMGVlMDMxNWU1ZmNkOTc0OGNkMjFkYWJk%5D-AA5qbQ8u1bjtgi2hYh0
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Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Wollongong) | 19 April 2023, 8:22am AEST

Now, she's telling her side of the story in a new memoir called 'running strong'. Candice warner joins us live in a
breakfast tv exclusive. Tell us why ou wanted to write a book and bring it all up again.

Keywords: Candice warner (11)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 5,721 | Media ID: TC189996792

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Shepparton) | 19 April 2023, 8:22am AEST

Candice warner joins us live in a breakfast tv exclusive. Tell us why ou wanted to write a book and bring it all
up again.

Keywords: Candice warner (11)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,776 | Media ID: TC189996789

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Gippsland) | 19 April 2023, 8:22am AEST

Candice warner joins us live in a breakfast tv exclusive. Tell us why ou wanted to write a book and bring it all
up again.

Keywords: Candice warner (11)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,660 | Media ID: TC189996788

Sunrise
5:00am to 8:30am | 7 Central (Alice Springs) | 19 April 2023, 8:22am AEST

Candice warner joins us live in a breakfast tv exclusive. Tell us why ou wanted to write a book and bring it all
up again.

Keywords: Candice warner (10)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,000 | Media ID: TC189996785

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Sunshine Coast) | 19 April 2023, 8:22am AEST

Candice warner joins us live in a breakfast tv exclusive. Tell us why ou wanted to write a book and bring it all
up again.

Keywords: Candice warner (12)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 11,761 | Media ID: TC189996771

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BWjNwNlZHbzNXbVV6VkdOSlUwZEpWSEEwUTBWMk1IZGhVMEpPVGtGRFFWRnlUVGM0VkhCdGVqZENlV0pPUkhKb1RuSnNZVXhzZFVJeU5uaFFiVXMyWmkwdGNXSTBkVWQzWkVWSlEwWnNlalZHT1RJeVFYb3dVVDA5LS01MTFmOTBkMTQ4N2YwNTZjZTQ5YjJjMzUxMTU5NjJkNDI3Yjc0Njkw%5D-4eABaXQs2lzhRiZhXhY
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BU0d0NFlVTmxaMFpWY0ZvNFdYUTVOazFhUWpKMGJFWkZPV1ZIY3pRM1lqTkZXbFpVY1dwV1owVjJRWGRDTnpWa1J6azBVamQ1T1hFd09UZzJNR0pzYlMwdFIwWjVVbkpyVTJ4dVYzQlJkVkZETmpZNVVFbGFkejA5LS1iNTA5M2JmMzExYmYwYjViYTc4MGRmNWJlMjNiYzBiNmY1ODU2YTFl%5D-l2vANK8IlXGF0ixh0hl
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BYlc1T1pTOUZSRXBHTTFGdlZVZHVSMDRySzJJNU5GSnJPVWswZDJoNmIyOUVla1prYTNRMFJEZEdaMUZMV2sxNVFXaHJZVFJMVEdWMlkzRnJjRGRCYUMwdE1uZFRhVVJzV0VsVFVUSlRVbXg2ZVd0NmRHaHpVVDA5LS01OTlkYzkxMjQzZmNkY2VjZGNkZjUwN2E1YjZjNGQxNTU4NWY0ZGI3%5D-Gl9dEBBhVxGcJiWhPh2
https://links.streem.com.au/7-central-20230418-%5BTkU1WGVrOXpOM0JsU0d4SFNYaHdPVWMwTmtnMlRWTk1kM1pxTDNsTVVGaHJOM3A0T1RobVQyUnBaRkJGY1d4NlNtVkhlbkZpYm5kclVuZGxiRXBKWkMwdFIwaEphM0I2TDFaS1ZIaGpaMnN4TURkU1NIUkhkejA5LS01ZmQ4YmNhNDFhOWFkZGVjNDQ1OThmOTE1OTA5M2JjZGUxMDFkY2Y4%5D-ze8mB2bUoqAt1imhQhX
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BWlVOUmVGWlRNMlJoSzI5a2NrTTBjMnhJYURWdVdtRlRNM2xUUW1aRk9VNHhjR1JrT1VweU1tWTVjMlp5UVdObVFtNWpWVlpqVlZOMFkyZGpUbE5yUlMwdFVERkdWR2RrVUZSNE9ERXhPRkFyVVUxcE9WZzFVVDA5LS0xODk1ODYzM2RhZmUzZjM3MTFmNTE5YjU3NzFiODBmMGI2ODZkZDc5%5D-n0K8kPqclgnFbirhah0
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Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Mackay) | 19 April 2023, 8:22am AEST

Candice warner joins us live in a breakfast tv exclusive. Tell us why ou wanted to write a book and bring it all
up again.

Keywords: Candice warner (11)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,209 | Media ID: TC189996769

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Toowoomba) | 19 April 2023, 8:22am AEST

Candice warner joins us live in a breakfast tv exclusive. Tell us why ou wanted to write a book and bring it all
up again.

Keywords: Candice warner (12)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 7,318 | Media ID: TC189996756

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Cairns) | 19 April 2023, 8:22am AEST

Candice warner joins us live in a breakfast tv exclusive. Tell us why ou wanted to write a book and bring it all
up again.

Keywords: Candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 4,442 | Media ID: TC189996748

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Sydney) | 19 April 2023, 8:21am AEST

Now, she's telling her side of the story in a new memoir called 'running strong'. Candice warner joins us live in a
breakfast tv exclusive.

Keywords: Candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 70,000 | Media ID: TC189996704

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Gold Coast) | 19 April 2023, 8:21am AEST

Now, she's telling her side of the story in a new memoir called 'running strong'. Candice warner joins us live in a
breakfast tv exclusive.

Keywords: Candice warner (10)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 17,452 | Media ID: TC189996683

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BU1c5TmMwMXJVbkJJZFd0emFsWnJkR1pzWkhSTlV6bDFXVVprWkVveE4zRTNURzlyZUZReE1XSk5hVkJvUm5nNVN6bG1jVXB1TVVSVU1UQjBNalJ6TlMwdE9WcG1RV1JSTnpFNVJYVk5jMDh2WjAxNGR6Uk1kejA5LS1hMTZhNThlMTU5ZmU3YTM2YjdhZWJjNzliYWRjNThiYjM3NTA2MzE4%5D-yxP53Y0fVLrc9i7hKh3
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BWkhoSE9FRlNXSGRsVVdaaE5WSlNiVmd6ZEZKUWEzaHNSVzRyVTFoM1ZIWlNSVFZwUTNsRVducExNakZoY1RWS1VEbHZWMWwwVlVwalNVWXZXVVpOYXkwdGJrSmpSbGhtWlZOaVlqTlRhalJTZDFWalVuVnBkejA5LS01NmIzODY3NDQ4YzY3NTI5YmQwNzk2ZTA3ZDc4YmI1MTgzZmIwM2U3%5D-Pdn8Q5Khd6Qi5ixhahd
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BUW5GbFRqZG9RMVYwTUROdU9FRllNR1ZKTXpCNlJraEJWbEYxT0dKMmR6bEZaa2g2VnpGc2JEZGxRMUpoY21oWmVrdENMMVpvYVZGNFQzRjVaVzVsZHkwdFFWVmtUM1k0TUUxc04yaFNkVzVHTVhNdmFYSjBkejA5LS0yZjMxNDEzYmQ5NmQzMGE1MGM2NjY2ZDFiNTMyN2FkMjVmMzQxMzQ2%5D-4eABazQS2lzhRiZhXhY
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BTlc1R1duSTJabEJ3ZWxwWVNscG1kMWxQZVN0dEwzQkpRU3QwZVU1NllrOXRNa2gyVUVsck9VeERXbFp1UW1wSWNtSkxRVlJCWTFrd1owWnpOamxhWVMwdGJVUjJTQ3MxTXpFM2JpODFOelJLTlRsSEsyUkNaejA5LS03M2M4YTA4Zjg2NWM4YjViMzBlZjY4M2RiYTZhOWJlMWQxMzdkNWMy%5D-4eABaYQf2lzhRiZhXhY
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BYkZGRWNXSXlTSE5qY1ROM1IxaFNlV0pJTjNoa09HMW1ka3RpVFc4M1ZrVkRWbVp4YTBSbFNuQkJUa1pEU1VoaGRHMXVNakpYWTJNdk9FTktkRkpNY3kwdGEwdHpUelZtWTFsV1pqZEtkbHAxTldzeVdGUkhRVDA5LS0yODI1MGQ3YTIyZDI4OTgzMjVjYzRjMTFhZmU1MGM4NmJkNmFhYTQ0%5D-NJyAl1dTP0GH3izhahJ
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Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Ballarat) | 19 April 2023, 8:21am AEST

candice warner has been through a lot, the subject of intense and very public scrutiny that often seemed cruel
and unfair.

Keywords: candice warner (9)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 10,204 | Media ID: TC189996679

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Brisbane) | 19 April 2023, 8:21am AEST

Now, she's telling her side of the story in a new memoir called 'running strong'. Candice warner joins us live in a
breakfast tv exclusive.

Keywords: Candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 33,000 | Media ID: TC189996678

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Gippsland) | 19 April 2023, 8:21am AEST

candice warner has been through a lot, the subject of intense and very public scrutiny that often seemed cruel
and unfair.

Keywords: candice warner (8)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,660 | Media ID: TC189996676

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Newcastle) | 19 April 2023, 8:21am AEST

(macca's jingle) candice warner has been through a lot, the subject of intense and very public scrutiny that
often seemed cruel and unfair.

Keywords: candice warner (7)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 7,880 | Media ID: TC189996673

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | SCTV (Hobart) | 19 April 2023, 8:21am AEST

...easing 14 degrees A shower or two across the north Launceston and devonport 16 degrees Burnie 14 I'll see
you at six tonight candice warner has been through a lot, the subject of intense and very public scrutiny that
often seemed cruel and unfair.

Keywords: candice warner (11)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,900 | Media ID: TC189996669

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BUVU1NlIzcE1hV3BHZWpGVksyY3ZSV0ZOT0ZJd1dYWldRVWszU0hWdU1IbFhPR1ZpVFZoblFqTjZhM1paVEZORlUwZHlNR1p3TDNCTmRFVk1jRFkxZVMwdE1IUTViMGhwUjBsUlZ6ZGpWRmxEY2prdlVFTjJaejA5LS05YTBjMDdkODJkMGIwNDBiYTUyNDk3ZTNlN2IwZTMyYTZmYTNjYzM3%5D-k8o4EKri6JZFGivhZhB
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BSzBoamQxUm1UR05QZEdWS1ZVczBNWGR6YTJKblQzTkxVbVJsUlhVdloxWkljbVpsU0dJM2NYSklWak0wTjBsbVUxZElLeTlTU3pOcVRuVkRPSGwxWXkwdFFsUlpWVkpLVmsxNFpXbHJVbEI0VWpsbmMyeHpRVDA5LS05MWFiYmI2ZDA0MTA1NDcwODk0NWQ4ZTc2NjE5YjU1MmZhYTFkOTVh%5D-0eZA8mNSGeqCeiehLh5
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BU0V4VGMwVXdNR0ZoTkV0V2Eyb3lXRFpMSzNsalprRldRVVo0WldOVE5VVkVaVVpTV2tsR2FGUlNWMFp3ZVN0WFNtSlZiblkwUTJoU01HSTJVVlpOZHkwdFoyRjNPVTFJV0dJNVJVVklPVGhGWjI1TmNVbFBVVDA5LS0yYmUxODBiOTYzMzQxMzUxMmExY2NiNDYwYmRkMDYxZDZiYjJlODAx%5D-obn3dvyHBjGfki6hZhr
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BVG1acU9FdzJaV3cwVmt4WFUyUlZSWG8wU1VkaFNrSmxOV0pEZGtoM1RHUmlabkZDU1VOdkx6QXpPWFUyY2k5blJFUjNUR1o0YWtsdmNFZGxVa1ptVEMwdFVsbzFPRXhLWmpGbUszbFNRVFJFUjNCMWEwaDBVVDA5LS01NTE2ZjhkZTcyNmU3OWIyMDUwMGQ2ZGZjZmM2ZWZjNzk1MjgwNmI3%5D-g70GOb2IB1yf1ibhEho
https://links.streem.com.au/sctv-20230418-%5BVEZWR2RqUkZiREJKZVM5RlkzUjBkek41ZDA5Nk5GZ3hWbGRoYjJOd1prTkVlR0UwWWtreVZFcEdORWRyWTI1SmVYRnNkWEYxU1ZOV1JIWk5TakFyU3kwdE1WbElLME4yYkRVNGNrOXlUME5GUmxwMVdUUmtkejA5LS05MjJlYTkxYTQyNjVhNWJiYWM5NmEzZWRhNGM5YTg5NWU3Y2I1ODMx%5D-yxP532yTVLrc9i7hKh3
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Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Bendigo) | 19 April 2023, 8:21am AEST

candice warner has been through a lot, the subject of intense and very public scrutiny that often seemed cruel
and unfair.

Keywords: candice warner (8)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 4,508 | Media ID: TC189996666

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Port Macquarie) | 19 April 2023, 8:21am AEST

(macca's jingle) candice warner has been through a lot, the subject of intense and very public scrutiny that
often seemed cruel and unfair.

Keywords: candice warner (9)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 8,936 | Media ID: TC189996662

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Townsville) | 19 April 2023, 8:21am AEST

candice warner has been through a lot, the subject of intense and very public scrutiny that often seemed cruel
and unfair.

Keywords: candice warner (11)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 5,439 | Media ID: TC189996661

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Albury-Wodonga) | 19 April 2023, 8:21am AEST

candice warner has been through a lot, the subject of intense and very public scrutiny that often seemed cruel
and unfair.

Keywords: candice warner (9)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 4,969 | Media ID: TC189996660

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Toowoomba) | 19 April 2023, 8:21am AEST

(macca's jingle) candice warner has been through a lot, the subject of intense and very public scrutiny that
often seemed cruel and unfair.

Keywords: candice warner (10)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 7,318 | Media ID: TC189996659

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BYVd4a1ozSllZVnB2ZEhGVFdHZEZNREp1Y2pOTVYzaG9XRXAzV1VGTE1pdGhjRGhtZVVOcGFIRnllRFI2ZFRSU2RGRTViamhTZUVGcVdXOVZhMlJ1TkMwdFFXZzJUMnRpYW1VeEt5dFdSbGMxUXpCdE5XbHhVVDA5LS1hMTY1MGVmODY0ZTc2YTQxNmI2NjFiNmMzZGJjZTVmMGQ1YTFkNjg5%5D-R1oBAmzCGybCKiNhGhP
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BUVZOYWRGQk1Wek00YmxGTFpHOTRjRGsxUlc1eFVFaFJhVkZPWjB0SE1XaGlWbHB1VFdseWEyVnNZamx1T1c5emNpOVBTM2dyU2pSbmFYWTFielVyVEMwdGVraEtkVWxtTDBSV00wSk5SbGRSYUVSSE9YZDFaejA5LS01OTk4MTk5YmY2NTFlNTEzMmJiODRjYjQyMWZmODcxYzNhZjIxMzRk%5D-5BWKEQ6CKW4CAinhdhW
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BVWxOS1VraFFNalV6SzBOTVJHWmhWMk1yYTJScmNsWmthM3BzV25WeFluZDRWME41V0dObFdHZzFSMjUxV1ZreFEwdDRkRGRYTW1ZM2F6UldSVTFzYkMwdFV5OWtTazgxV0RsbGNqQkxOV1J0VUdONFpqRjNRVDA5LS0zOWQyNzdiMzNiMzY0ZWFjMjVkYmM2ZTNjOTI2NmIwZDk4MmY2M2Iw%5D-7X4PJAzUONzhNi1hLhy
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BYjBOT1FreGhiRmt5TUhScU9IQXlUekpWVG5OTE4xUmxNMFZ2TTJaTFpVZzBTMFYxWW5FNVRVaDJOMWhNSzFBeGNtaHhOVlptVlV4VFdqZGhNbWxrYVMwdGNIUjVSMHA2TW5GeGMxSkRkalIzVTBOUGVHNXRRVDA5LS1iY2U5ODA4YmU2ZDlhNjhkMjIzNjIwMDlkMTdiODFkMmZmMGExMWZj%5D-jbrQa67hgyXHeiNh0hx
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BWVc5MGRTdElOa2Q0WjI5UVJWZFlNMVlyZVRoSWJXNWhPVmhsTkRSV2QzQXhWbmgzY1RCcU4yWnZXRTltUVd0eWJtUXJXRzVaWmpacVdXZHFlVzlIY1MwdFVIaDFNMlJtUnk5cmVqZHFkSFJtTUhSdE4ydEJVVDA5LS05MzQ0M2QzOGE2ZmEzNzQ5ZjdiYTkyNmExNjQwZjEwMWI0NDU1ZDJm%5D-1KAb3xmcoW0tWi2h8hZ
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Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Melbourne) | 19 April 2023, 8:21am AEST

candice warner has been through a lot, the subject of intense and very public scrutiny that often seemed cruel
and unfair.

Keywords: candice warner (2)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 69,000 | Media ID: TC189996658

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Wagga Wagga) | 19 April 2023, 8:21am AEST

(macca's jingle) candice warner has been through a lot, the subject of intense and very public scrutiny that
often seemed cruel and unfair.

Keywords: candice warner (7)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 8,746 | Media ID: TC189996657

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Launceston) | 19 April 2023, 8:21am AEST

...easing 14 degrees A shower or two across the north Launceston and devonport 16 degrees Burnie 14 I'll see
you at six tonight candice warner has been through a lot, the subject of intense and very public scrutiny that
often seemed cruel and unfair.

Keywords: candice warner (10)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 4,500 | Media ID: TC189996652

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Shepparton) | 19 April 2023, 8:21am AEST

candice warner has been through a lot, the subject of intense and very public scrutiny that often seemed cruel
and unfair.

Keywords: candice warner (9)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,776 | Media ID: TC189996651

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Rockhampton) | 19 April 2023, 8:21am AEST

candice warner has been through a lot, the subject of intense and very public scrutiny that often seemed cruel
and unfair.

Keywords: candice warner (10)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 5,453 | Media ID: TC189996650

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BYWpaQ1ZqQnVLMHRIYzI5VmQzVTNWWFphZWpWR1FURTFMMU5vZW1aSFRUVklkR2hVZEdFME1sRjRUVGhJUVVrd2NGcFFXVThyYmtoTFVWSnhSbTFhVWkwdE9XcEdhMkpxVGtvMVRVbExaRmR2TDBWd2Vqa3daejA5LS1hZWYyNzIxMTNhZTc1MGY4NWJjNjdhOWMxOWUxYzYxZjNlNzM4ZWNi%5D-vYZ1AWzILYKtjiNh6hz
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BY21oUlNIaFNOMGxCZDJSQk5EQnBUVlpwVEcxVUsxZEdkMEpTUkU4NWEyVk9UM056TUhvNEsxUTBWVXRKUlZWWVZtTnlUa3B6U0VGUE4wd3pTVTVyU3kwdGIzVnhSSE5HT1doTVZtbGljMlJJWWs0eWREaFBkejA5LS0zZWIwOTk4M2ZkY2YzODVlYjk3ZDRmMGMwYmI0MzJmZGU3Zjc5MGY3%5D-rLe9ldrU63gFZibhkhA
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BTDBkSU1tTnhWWFJ3UzFJNFowSjNkV1JwVVU5YWFscDJWVXREZHpGV1ZIRjJUMDVTS3l0d05EQkJRVGt6U25KRFdGTkRRbXBoVDFKVlZqWlJZWGxST0MwdGFubFZNMGxWVkU5VFQySXhObWNyVGtWS2JYQnRkejA5LS00MjU1ZjJjY2Y4YmIwYTNjNmY4MjM3MTM3YTQzNjZmODU3YzIwM2Ey%5D-3oGkqlBiq4NC4iehaho
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BVFcxVlJEVm9jVGh1Y0d0UWNGWTNORlJIUkVacGRFazFVekpMTHpscVMxRjZkM013YlV0dE1GcG5TVEZITmtGbWFWVmFXVE4xUTNGTFVtTlZNbnBUY3kwdFozWktRMDgxWkVoaWNWVnhZbEk0TUZJMk0zaGtaejA5LS0xNmY3YWJjYmM3N2Y2ZjAzNDhkZGE4NjVmOWYwYjIxMTY3MmNkMmY4%5D-8nArzbRczOYCGinhlhO
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BVm1SNE5HeExhWGhLVVRaaVdHWlBOa3hQWkVGYVpVMU5NR1ZwVTAxMGNpOVJPSGQ1VDFFNGNGbFFVMUJpYnpST2VYRlJVbVZpU0VzNWNHTXdWbWx4WkMwdFIwWndXRE5LWlc1VlVVcHRNM1EzTVZWVVIwRjJVVDA5LS00NDIyNmFiMjc1ODljZjJhYzA5ZGE0NGY0YzM2NDJjMjFhNTc1YmFl%5D-bo9NO6Ncb7yCoidh9h0
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Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Wide Bay) | 19 April 2023, 8:21am AEST

candice warner has been through a lot, the subject of intense and very public scrutiny that often seemed cruel
and unfair.

Keywords: candice warner (10)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 11,761 | Media ID: TC189996648

Sunrise
5:00am to 8:30am | 7 Central (Alice Springs) | 19 April 2023, 8:21am AEST

candice warner has been through a lot, the subject of intense and very public scrutiny that often seemed cruel
and unfair.

Keywords: candice warner (8)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,000 | Media ID: TC189996646

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Cairns) | 19 April 2023, 8:21am AEST

candice warner has been through a lot, the subject of intense and very public scrutiny that often seemed cruel
and unfair.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 4,442 | Media ID: TC189996636

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Sunshine Coast) | 19 April 2023, 8:21am AEST

candice warner has been through a lot, the subject of intense and very public scrutiny that often seemed cruel
and unfair.

Keywords: candice warner (10)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 11,761 | Media ID: TC189996624

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Wollongong) | 19 April 2023, 8:21am AEST

(macca's jingle) candice warner has been through a lot, the subject of intense and very public scrutiny that
often seemed cruel and unfair.

Keywords: candice warner (9)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 5,721 | Media ID: TC189996620

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BTW1acVdWY3pURzlVU0dKbFoyb3pORkl4VFRseE1GQkpkMU12Wm1kSE9WaDVaRzFGVUVSVlFVaDJXVXN6TldJMGFVTkJUa3RwTkd4T05uVXhWM3BMZUMwdFJEWktRV2N2V25wVVRIWm9RbE5ZTkhrMlNqUTJaejA5LS03OTAxNmE5ZWI1YmViNGU3NGM2N2E3ZDgwZTNhOGU2MWIxYTA0Zjk1%5D-4eABaW6u2lzhRiZhXhY
https://links.streem.com.au/7-central-20230418-%5BY1RCWVNtMUxOMm8yZGtvdmRrZGtTbFZNVm5Ca1ExUnRhbEpOYVVkSFZGY3hiSEkzUVVsR05tSXpTVEZKYUVjeVowVXJUbWh1Wm1WRVpWRndPVGxEVHkwdGFqUlljRzh3YkVveWJGVkRabEIyVEVkaFNqbHlRVDA5LS1lNDI4MjJlMzYyMWEzMzg5YzJmMmMzOWI1NjdkNWEzOTFiZDEzMmQ3%5D-WJbvO6jt3oZHbi7hlhx
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BWWxRd1UwVmlaelpoZUVoVkszbGpORWt4YzJkWVVUUXlXWFJNY0VWNGVVbHdORTB3TTBSMFZXSktSM05QZG5wcVYzZEtObGhZY1V4dFdrMDNaWEo1WVMwdFYxTm9aMFo1TDI1TVdWSnRPWEZpYW10bmRsUnJkejA5LS1kYmQxZWQ5YmM4NWQ0YTZjMzMwNmQ5NzkzMWRhMzQ4ODUwNzlmODMy%5D-q6ZKGzkF27KhviNhnhY
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BYjAxbFJXNXJTbGxOZEZKb2JXOVRWbGhMUzBrME5HWTVXakZuYkhZM2RqUnNibms0TWtONFZFRlVka2R0VDB4NmVETk9ZMGR2TTNORmNreDRTakJRS3kwdE1rbEdhVlZYVFU1a2QwOUlTelZLYTBOSlluTXlVVDA5LS04MWJkN2Y5MWMwM2E5YmM1ZWI2Nzk2OGVhMmEwNDM1OWQ0ZjdkNThk%5D-2x58BG9u8gZCNiRh8h1
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BWkc5VVFsaEZlREZMVnpCR2J6aG5SbWxNWmpOM05UWjVhR1IyVms5dVZEWjFWMVY2WVRGa2J6SnRUM1ZLUkZwTlJreE9kakZ2VEdoUFMxQlBURU4wWVMwdFJYWk1PVXRqUlZGR1NUVk9NWGd5VkZsUFNYUlhVVDA5LS1iMGUzNTI2ZWM4MzI0NWRjZDA0MjhlNjI0NzQyMWE1NjJhOGUwMWUx%5D-VNorB6as3jvHQidhohz
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Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Central Coast) | 19 April 2023, 8:21am AEST

(macca's jingle) candice warner has been through a lot, the subject of intense and very public scrutiny that
often seemed cruel and unfair.

Keywords: candice warner (8)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 7,880 | Media ID: TC189996619

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Orange) | 19 April 2023, 8:20am AEST

(macca's jingle) candice warner has been through a lot, the subject of intense and very public scrutiny that
often seemed cruel and unfair.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 8,746 | Media ID: TC189996599

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Lismore) | 19 April 2023, 8:20am AEST

(macca's jingle) candice warner has been through a lot, the subject of intense and very public scrutiny that
often seemed cruel and unfair.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 17,452 | Media ID: TC189996598

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Gold Coast) | 19 April 2023, 8:19am AEST

(light piano music) candice warner has been through a lot, the subject of intense and very public scrutiny that
often seemed cruel and unfair.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 17,452 | Media ID: TC189996597

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Bendigo) | 19 April 2023, 8:18am AEST

we don't know what has actually been done. Ahead on sunrise, Barry humphries admitted to hospital again.
And candice warner tells all. The former ironwoman opens up about public scrutiny and her biggest scandals.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 4,508 | Media ID: TC189996428

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BVjJoalluRndTekYwTDA5QmFHOVRia2RqZW1sS2VqWXJUMkp2Y21oQ1kwcFVReTlMT0VKMFdtUlhVRGs0Vkhaa05WZHlkalJ5ZFd4TFNuVkRZVFk1U2kwdGNETnVVMWxYVDNBNVJVTmljbkJpYlVSbVJtSXdaejA5LS0xNTQ4N2RkYmIzYjY3YWViMGE5ZjgyZTM2NjFiNDQ5YmYxNTRhNjcw%5D-m1ObJQNUl7RFVi8hohV
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BWlZOWVpXOTBiVWt2ZDFOTmMzaE5ZVVZHVjBSeVpUbFBMM0YxVDNSdEswOHdXVlpDT1VSNFZtZEdZVmd4VjBoNk4wNWxNVzl0TlhOTGRuWnNhemRTTWkwdGJHMVJOWHB2T1hSemRVaGhSbEZtU0c5cFEwMUJVVDA5LS00OWRlN2ZlMzg1ZTdmODY3NTE3NDhmZmM3ODlhNDEzOTc5ZTYwZjFl%5D-9o2vd1ysdgniKiBhAhb
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BUW1GT01qbFhjMU5LUW1WaGVucDRTVWd5TVZsRVpVNVBiRmt3UjFwMmRUTTVUMjFxU2tNM1ZVMDRjbU5ZV21kSVltc3ZSMHBsYW1jemVqZEVSRVpUVFMwdFRWTnhaMlpxY0ZGcGQyUkJVRk5CWkVSVFZtNU5VVDA5LS0xMWU5MjU1YTMxNzhmNzQ0YTQwNzVjMDlkM2Q4ODgzNmFhYTVkNTAw%5D-K1yWdlxU4RzHribhEha
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BT0hwUVMyRTNjamxNUm5CSWFVY3JRWFYyUjFWYWFUVm1aV1Y0YW1oT1YxSnVXbUpHV0hOd1ZGWTJOR0pEVXpaMVRYRlFjekpqWlhGdFMzWk9LM01yYXkwdFYyRkJaVXcyU0dKNFZrVTJOMVYxY1dWMGFtOHJVVDA5LS1lNDg2NDhjYzkxYzg5ZWQ3MjM1ZTVhYzgwOGI3NzA0ZGY5NjQzZDk0%5D-BB5a8qvfVojcmiVhRha
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BYzB0UWJUaExNM1JZVjNWU2NVNVlaalZPUm5RelFpdDVlSFp1VDJkbU5rbHZaSEJXUkZwM1JVTlFNbk5DZGtoa01reHZaM0V5T0dkcVJFSjFhbU5DU2kwdFkzVk9RVnBsUlVSak5VOUVaM0owTmpGeVRreFhaejA5LS0yNTI3ZDc5NWJlNTJkODA2NjdmNDdjYzkyODBhNWQ5Yzg2OWI5ODg3%5D-Zxb7LRRF3G1Hki5hghX
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Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Ballarat) | 19 April 2023, 8:18am AEST

we don't know what has actually been done. Ahead on sunrise, Barry humphries admitted to hospital again.
And candice warner tells all. The former ironwoman opens up about public scrutiny and her biggest scandals.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 10,204 | Media ID: TC189996427

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | SCTV (Hobart) | 19 April 2023, 8:18am AEST

we don't know what has actually been done. Ahead on sunrise, Barry humphries admitted to hospital again.
And candice warner tells all. The former ironwoman opens up about public scrutiny and her biggest scandals.
It's a breakfast tv exclusive.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,900 | Media ID: TC189996421

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Gippsland) | 19 April 2023, 8:18am AEST

we don't know what has actually been done. Ahead on sunrise, Barry humphries admitted to hospital again.
And candice warner tells all. The former ironwoman opens up about public scrutiny and her biggest scandals.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,660 | Media ID: TC189996413

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Gold Coast) | 19 April 2023, 8:18am AEST

Ahead on sunrise, Barry humphries admitted to hospital again. And candice warner tells all. The former
ironwoman opens up about public scrutiny and her biggest scandals. It's a breakfast tv exclusive. This is
sunrise on seven, more in a moment.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 17,452 | Media ID: TC189996395

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Brisbane) | 19 April 2023, 8:18am AEST

Ahead on sunrise, Barry humphries admitted to hospital again. And candice warner tells all. The former
ironwoman opens up about public scrutiny and her biggest scandals. It's a breakfast tv exclusive. This is
sunrise on seven, more in a moment.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 33,000 | Media ID: TC189996394

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BYWtodFRtWldORWxuZEVKRFN6TmxaR1JEY1dSa01HeHlNMDVzTkVaM2RDdFpZWFJ0ZVdGdE4wUXphVnBpTVM5Vk9FOUJSRkpQU0VwUVFtcG1RWFpNV2kwdFUyOWpiV05EZEV0NGQyMTFXRzFLUXl0UWFuTmpRVDA5LS0zZGQ5NjMwM2RiZjA2N2IzZjk0NDdmM2IxMTZjMzlmMTk2MThmNDhm%5D-n0K8kg5UlgnFbirhah0
https://links.streem.com.au/sctv-20230418-%5BV25kWU1HTnZla0V5Ukd4NVNYcDVTQ3RLVDB4bmIwOVFPRzF0TjA0emJEZFNjV1pQVm1sV2NXeGtRMmhYUm5OTVNtWlRNaTlSTW1wRlRsVlVhakkzUXkwdFdtYzFLekpFWkRWNmMyNWpkelJ2T1dnNGFEWlJVVDA5LS0xMjU2NDFkYTlkYmY3NWRhN2M3M2EzZWExOGNkYWZiZjBlYTYwM2Iw%5D-OeybWR4TzA3C1i1hVhR
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BUm05bFNWYzVTeTl4WTFsT1ZuTnRiRWxPWkZWQlFrWnJUR0l3TmpkSk0zbGlkaTlyV0VGamNsSkliM0p4TlVwUFRFZzVTMmhyVGxjelluZDRhV2RyZVMwdGMyWkJSR3hDTkV0Mk4zaERWVXByWmtJMWNHSnFVVDA5LS1kNzAyZjM5MzJkY2VmODdiM2Y3ZGUzZDhkOGM5YTU4NGZhZWIwYjE5%5D-rLe9lgRi63gFZibhkhA
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BVUVOUVJVRktURXhvVkcxNWQzWXJWRTl5TlRaU2NsTkxiMloxZUhwRWFtTnRNbUZFVjJKSlZsZ3dXbVZIUzB4aFZtOUdiRmhtUmsxbFdXbGpRVkJyV1MwdFVqQkxhWFVyYlZsM05XbFJTa3RIWWpSS2VUaFJRVDA5LS01NTczNGMwNmUwMWFjZWQzOGQzNzQ2YmY5MTJiODAzZTk3NmM1Y2Zm%5D-8nArzkXfzOYCGinhlhO
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BT1dWVk4xZ3dUa1JsZVVoQ1Jrb3hVRzFEYURkU2J6TkhiRXB3YzBacWFrcFZaQ3QxVEdkamFsZ3piVVF2VW5GT2JqVlNRbE0zTm5aWlFUaDZSVTVuV1MwdGFXVjVWblZzWld0MlIxSkxlU3RKV1VsNFVpODJkejA5LS1kNWE4ZTk5YzA2YjY3MjViMzVlZmU0M2E2ZGQzN2YwZWM2N2MxMzNm%5D-bo9NOb1Ib7yCoidh9h0
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Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Mackay) | 19 April 2023, 8:18am AEST

we don't know what has actually been done. Ahead on sunrise, Barry humphries admitted to hospital again.
And candice warner tells all. The former ironwoman opens up about public scrutiny and her biggest scandals.
It's a breakfast tv exclusive.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,209 | Media ID: TC189996392

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Sunshine Coast) | 19 April 2023, 8:18am AEST

we don't know what has actually been done. Ahead on sunrise, Barry humphries admitted to hospital again.
And candice warner tells all. The former ironwoman opens up about public scrutiny and her biggest scandals.
It's a breakfast tv exclusive.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 11,761 | Media ID: TC189996391

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Wide Bay) | 19 April 2023, 8:18am AEST

we don't know what has actually been done. Ahead on sunrise, Barry humphries admitted to hospital again.
And candice warner tells all. The former ironwoman opens up about public scrutiny and her biggest scandals.
It's a breakfast tv exclusive.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 11,761 | Media ID: TC189996390

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Rockhampton) | 19 April 2023, 8:18am AEST

we don't know what has actually been done. Ahead on sunrise, Barry humphries admitted to hospital again.
And candice warner tells all. The former ironwoman opens up about public scrutiny and her biggest scandals.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 5,453 | Media ID: TC189996389

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Townsville) | 19 April 2023, 8:18am AEST

we don't know what has actually been done. Ahead on sunrise, Barry humphries admitted to hospital again.
And candice warner tells all. The former ironwoman opens up about public scrutiny and her biggest scandals.
It's a breakfast tv exclusive.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 5,439 | Media ID: TC189996388

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BVldsTFlrOUZXbGhPYWxjNEsxZDBWMHRVTVRCQ1MxTlZheko1YkdoVU1XSmhjMnhuUjA4dk5VWnljVGRaVG0xWVNGaHhhV2RFYVRoaGJYZFhRazFxWVMwdFlXUkNjWHB0VW1GSFlsaFpkbGh4YlZSd2NqTTVVVDA5LS0wZjc3NWNkNzlmYWI3ZjQ2MmRhYzAxYzU5ODQ0Yjc0MTliMzcxMmIy%5D-4eABavXF2lzhRiZhXhY
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BWkRKNFRVdDFVV2hVUjI0NFVFcFNLMUp4UTNWUkwwUklNQzlTYXpVclNXdDNTV3gwWkhZM2F6aHpTVkJtU0M5WWEwNXBZMFpKZERSdFoyVnhiRzlTU0MwdGNEWnVUMEZSYm14MVozQjNWbUkzUTFkYU5IWnhkejA5LS1jYmE4MzFkNzBhOWE5ODU3YTNhOThiOTY2NmVhYWM2YzBmNGViYjQx%5D-QZo34eXUr5XcXibhGhO
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BUXl0amNIWTRVMVZMY1VVMGNsUXJTbUYxT1VKM01DOVdMMmd3Ym5RMk0yWlJNVzFqWkZOUlNXMUNaazFSTlV0UU9EWm1Za1pKV1VaalQzTktNV2RyT0MwdFR6UTNObU5IYm1wTWQxWnFaVmhrY1hKd1RXdzBRVDA5LS0zNmQ2YzYzNjNiNjQ4MTIzMTkxOWM2YWY1ZjgzNGUxZDNmM2NiMmU1%5D-WJbvON2H3oZHbi7hlhx
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BUVRsa01EWXJXblJSTUdZclFtRmpUVGwxY25wV1dVNWlUSGNyTDNSS1UwNXJRVmQ0WldWQlMxcHZhRzlDTW5sREszTjNUR3RYZEhsSk5sbFNhelpqVFMwdFkwSlZhelpFYWs5blpFdGhNMGhaTkZreE5VSndkejA5LS04ODEyMjhhMThjMmM1ZDRiZmI0MmNiMThhNDY5MzlmMGE5Y2ZjNDg3%5D-l2vANjqIlXGF0ixh0hl
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BVmpWMVpUWTRjMk5HVjJ0Nk5EUm5SMkpPUldjeE1FcERTbUZ6Y0hGV1owOVFhR3Q1TmxsTFoyUmlja1kwVUV0c2RGVXdLM1pLYmtsVlFUVldOR0ZOZWkwdE4yUk1hSEJ2VERCMFZuUjRXVFpJYTA1NFVrMU9VVDA5LS02MmNiOWZlY2EzMzA0MmJjZGYxZGExMTRiMTE2NDU5MTZiMmNhOWYw%5D-Gl9dEYztVxGcJiWhPh2
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Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Toowoomba) | 19 April 2023, 8:18am AEST

we don't know what has actually been done. Ahead on sunrise, Barry humphries admitted to hospital again.
And candice warner tells all. The former ironwoman opens up about public scrutiny and her biggest scandals.
It's a breakfast tv exclusive.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 7,318 | Media ID: TC189996387

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Sydney) | 19 April 2023, 8:18am AEST

we don't know what has actually been done. Ahead on sunrise, Barry humphries admitted to hospital again.
And candice warner tells all. The former ironwoman opens up about public scrutiny and her biggest scandals.
It's a breakfast tv exclusive.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 70,000 | Media ID: TC189996355

Sunrise
5:00am to 8:30am | 7 Central (Alice Springs) | 19 April 2023, 8:18am AEST

we don't know what has actually been done. Ahead on sunrise, Barry humphries admitted to hospital again.
And candice warner tells all. The former ironwoman opens up about public scrutiny and her biggest scandals.
It's a breakfast tv exclusive.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,000 | Media ID: TC189996350

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Wagga Wagga) | 19 April 2023, 8:18am AEST

we don't know what has actually been done. Ahead on sunrise, Barry humphries admitted to hospital again.
And candice warner tells all. The former ironwoman opens up about public scrutiny and her biggest scandals.
It's a breakfast tv exclusive.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 8,746 | Media ID: TC189996340

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Wollongong) | 19 April 2023, 8:18am AEST

we don't know what has actually been done. Ahead on sunrise, Barry humphries admitted to hospital again.
And candice warner tells all. The former ironwoman opens up about public scrutiny and her biggest scandals.
It's a breakfast tv exclusive.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 5,721 | Media ID: TC189996339

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BTDBsUFVtTllWRWRMV2twbWNsb3pVRTVUSzNwalMyNXlTVkUxUVZCVlZrOXZPVmxpY0hoVVIweE5hRTlOY3paeWMzTlVlWGhQUVVoaGFuRnpNWEpDZWkwdE5tWm1WVWRCYzFOUFNGWTFSRU5JTDFwNFF5OU9aejA5LS00MDBkZjAwMWY5OGZkNjg0YWNiZTdmYzgyYzMzMGNjODI5NDM1N2Yz%5D-x3Kk8latKZ4Cdi3hEh0
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BVDNsck1tZDZOV3R0Ylc1WlpVUnhiM0pWV0RBeVUzUTRUVGhTVDJoWWNXazNabGRaYkU0M1pXWjFNVmhxTWtGSVdWZzRiV2RNUldVeU1TOWlZbTVqWnkwdFpEbHJhRU50UlRGNmRVWlpRM1ZTVmxGV2EzRnVaejA5LS03NTBlNTE2NTE0NDU5OWUxYzQwMGZlZjMyOWI1MjdjMjlmODkwMGYx%5D-9o2vdOVTdgniKiBhAhb
https://links.streem.com.au/7-central-20230418-%5BUWpVMGNVczFia0UzSzFWcFVraHdUamh3TlVWRFlTOHpja1JxTTNKWFNHUlplazkxU2tSTFFtaEtTaXQxYzJac2FXMXhjbWQ1T0dwMGQwUlJjWEpKVmkwdE1FMXFlbE51SzFSWlpISXZaRWxrZGs1clZtVm5aejA5LS1kMjQzMGZjMjFlMTlmYzk4YzcwYzdjMjFiOGYxMmQzYTk1YzQwZTBi%5D-bo9NOX1sb7yCoidh9h0
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BTjNGclYzazFhMVZYTW10UFYzQnNZakV6YVZwa1pHOXZaaTkwTkVGdFpWVTVUMFJNUTNkS2FtUlZMMVZXZDFGd2RVOVRTMVUxZWpGWlUyMTJkR2xPZFMwdFZ6VnVhalozVkd0aE1FVkxXWHBPTVRoWFRrSlBkejA5LS1lNjA0OTdhM2YxMTc0YjY4MTVlMWVhOWZkNWFjMmZmZDRiMTM2MmNk%5D-J16lzQRH8YjCxiVhRhl
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BYVhBNWVrOTBVV2hXZFVsVllsUXdkbHBTTkVKaVQxQlhVM0UzSzJacmRWVnhhQzhyYWtScFMybEVjV2R3V0U1NVpYRm9SbXhQZDBSc01DOXlSWEZCY3kwdE1IZElTVWRUY25kRFVETnJTMjQ1ZVZoMlVHSkZRVDA5LS05OTg0NDYyYzIzNzIzNWY1YWQ1MzcxYzQ0MmZhOTA4MjZiZGIzYWFi%5D-NJyAl8nfP0GH3izhahJ
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Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Shepparton) | 19 April 2023, 8:18am AEST

we don't know what has actually been done. Ahead on sunrise, Barry humphries admitted to hospital again.
And candice warner tells all. The former ironwoman opens up about public scrutiny and her biggest scandals.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,776 | Media ID: TC189996338

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Central Coast) | 19 April 2023, 8:18am AEST

we don't know what has actually been done. Ahead on sunrise, Barry humphries admitted to hospital again.
And candice warner tells all. The former ironwoman opens up about public scrutiny and her biggest scandals.
It's a breakfast tv exclusive.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 7,880 | Media ID: TC189996337

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Orange) | 19 April 2023, 8:18am AEST

we don't know what has actually been done. Ahead on sunrise, Barry humphries admitted to hospital again.
And candice warner tells all. The former ironwoman opens up about public scrutiny and her biggest scandals.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 8,746 | Media ID: TC189996336

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Newcastle) | 19 April 2023, 8:18am AEST

we don't know what has actually been done. Ahead on sunrise, Barry humphries admitted to hospital again.
And candice warner tells all. The former ironwoman opens up about public scrutiny and her biggest scandals.
It's a breakfast tv exclusive.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 7,880 | Media ID: TC189996335

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Lismore) | 19 April 2023, 8:18am AEST

we don't know what has actually been done. Ahead on sunrise, Barry humphries admitted to hospital again.
And candice warner tells all. The former ironwoman opens up about public scrutiny and her biggest scandals.
It's a breakfast tv exclusive.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 17,452 | Media ID: TC189996333

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BWldsUWFIZzNVRmg1TVZWMWVWUTVTSEJEVml0dFF5OXVSM0pFV0c1eU9VSTFTbEYyVTNWaFRUWlpNV2RpWjNSbGQwdGlNSGhCT0c5SFRsbE9XbTR6UmkwdFUxcEdjREJzU0hwa2FtWnRObTR4YVdsRVZEaEdRVDA5LS05MDRkNzgzOTI5MzZkZDJjM2I2OWM5NDllN2RhMDQwMDMwZDc5ZmNk%5D-EXKJqddFoaLtgiEhghA
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BT0UxelUzUlJSRXBSZEZRclRGQjFXRll3U0ZVellsQk9lVzFXTWtWc05UWnJhSGxTZWs1SVp6VllZbFpVTWtVeVlpdFpTazh6V0hwT1JrbHhNbko1VUMwdGVEbHFSRGxzVUdOVmNHZ3ZZa0pPTlZkWWFXSmlVVDA5LS1lY2E3NWJmNTdmZDAwN2RmOGMxMmY0MWI2M2ZiNGUxMTAxZmQwZDM4%5D-aryEOX9ioKntqiNh7h9
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BUm5RdmRGQTROSEo2Tm1aMVJEVTFObk50YnpaT0x6WnBZazQxT0hCTVNtWXhhRXRrVHpGUVJVdEtLeXRwWjFSdk16aEhLM0pRYjFkVGIwRm1SMFZ5WXkwdEsydEdWV0ozY25WVWVETkVTakZLVUZnMFZXbG1aejA5LS02MTlkN2E3YjM4MDA5OTIwODU2ZTMyNDU4YTYzNzI3MGFmM2QzZmI0%5D-q6ZKGXas27KhviNhnhY
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BYld0Rk1sSjBUMFUwYUVGV1lrTkVNRzU2SzI5UmJEbFBjRlZNUjFKM09EUnZiRlZJVG5BNGEyUk1XalZKVFdreVlVUkJiMnh1ZDBFMVl6SkhlSEU1S3kwdEwzcGpaSG9yUjFnMVlqaE9ORGhRVVRGRlJXcG1kejA5LS04MDQyZDQyN2Q5MjFkYTllYjQ5ZmZkMDZjNGU2ODAyMzgxN2YxNDc0%5D-k8o4EXjI6JZFGivhZhB
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BWWtwUlRFZFlXa2RIZERWeU9XRkNjR1l3UTFkcVYzTk5ZbFZWWlV0VVdVNHJjRkpLZW5weE1YbE5kMVUzVlU5SE5uQXllRWRUV2pRNFUyNXRaMUV6WkMwdFREWjFlRkpWYTJ4a1JqSkNNalZHYlRGTE1rMWhVVDA5LS00OWVmYmRkY2RkZDEyOTE5MjRhMWNjNzZjMmE5YmEwN2NhYTAyOGRj%5D-e30dOX7UZevI1imhBhk
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Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Port Macquarie) | 19 April 2023, 8:18am AEST

we don't know what has actually been done. Ahead on sunrise, Barry humphries admitted to hospital again.
And candice warner tells all. The former ironwoman opens up about public scrutiny and her biggest scandals.
It's a breakfast tv exclusive.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 8,936 | Media ID: TC189996331

Sunrise
5:30am to 9:00am | Seven (Cairns) | 19 April 2023, 8:18am AEST

we don't know what has actually been done. Ahead on sunrise, Barry humphries admitted to hospital again.
And candice warner tells all. The former ironwoman opens up about public scrutiny and her biggest scandals.
It's a breakfast tv exclusive.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 4,442 | Media ID: TC189996328

Fifi, Fev and Nick
6:00am to 9:00am | 101.9 The Fox Melbourne (Melbourne) | 19 April 2023, 8:14am AEST

...stress and trauma those things bring about, But she has spoken about them, So Candidly in her new book,
running Strong by Candice Warner, Candace, thank you for joining us, Thank you for having me, And that was
just a beautiful introduction, Yeah, that...

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 138,000 | Media ID: RA2007550973

Fifi, Fev and Nick
6:00am to 9:00am | 101.9 The Fox Melbourne (Melbourne) | 19 April 2023, 8:13am AEST

The show, we were lucky enough to catch up with candice warner and this was our chat with her, Well, our
next guest is an absolute inspiration, I have so much I love this woman so much for a lot of reasons, One,
when I watched her on SAS Australia, I...

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 138,000 | Media ID: RA2007550383

Fifi, Fev and Nick
6:00am to 9:00am | 101.9 The Fox Melbourne (Melbourne) | 19 April 2023, 8:10am AEST

...Bing tanks from the pub and just pretend you're in Bali at the Werribee Mansion, I'll go, Up next, huge
interview with Candice Warner, Explosive, Yeah, She reveals all, There's a lot, She's been in the headlines, And
we'll have a chat, Cricketer David...

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 138,000 | Media ID: RA2007547263

https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BV2xkbWRWWkZjMHh3VDNKNlJWVlhObVkyWVZsWU0ydDJXa0U0U1VsdFdGTm5ObUZZY0RsYVZETXJiaTlLWldGcFowZFFNVlJMVDNoWVJXbFhVa2hEY0MwdGRVNVBOR3R0SzFKV1NGVnBOemdyZG5WWVJWSlhVVDA5LS1kMWUzYmNkYzJiYmI4MTRjZWRiMThmZTQ0ZTMxMjYxYzg5M2NiZDBk%5D-LEyQxAJU4KvHOidhyh6
https://links.streem.com.au/seven-20230418-%5BUWpoalNYWXlORWxCT0RsUVJrWkZURGxGYlVSVE5HRjNjRlZaZUhGWVNYQkJaalF6WTAxV1p6Wkhka2RrVlhwd2VWRlNLekpyWXpCV2F6UnhRMWhpUWkwdFkzcHJVa0V5ZGtaYU1XcGtTMHB5WjJ0d1ptMXBRVDA5LS1hODljNTNmZjAzYzYwNDA4Njk5MTdiMGUwNWQ1MzMxNGQzMTUwMjNh%5D-Zxb7LgPt3G1Hki5hghX
https://links.streem.com.au/101-9-the-fox-melbourne-20230418-%5BVmxGMk9IUlJURUZSY21FNVltNTBhV2xsUVhCVE5XZEdTREJNUzNkUlV5OWtjR3hrT0RCYWNuRTJWWGxMSzNNeVdGUklSRlJPZEZCWWNsaFpZaTlDUkMwdFkxUktNSGhKTWtoTmJFMXFMelZpZVZSSFFtMHJkejA5LS1lODU5OTUxN2I0NjQ3YzA3YmE5NTVjY2M2NjhhYWMzOThiOWYyYjYx%5D-6dKj0gkcNKzfxCjhbhl
https://links.streem.com.au/101-9-the-fox-melbourne-20230418-%5BY1RVME5UUTBUVTVLY25wTFNEaERTakpOZDI4MVNXNUVjeXRpTmpOTGNXSkxUWGRGU0ROMk5UTnRkVzFFYmxScWVreHNZemRJV1cxcWNqTmpaRmREU1MwdFVVSlBSMlJDUVdWdlRqSlVjMDlwTDBocFl6RjNaejA5LS1hNzNkMzZjZDFjZjVlZWYzYjY0N2JjNjA4NTI0MjJmMTRjMzdjMzkz%5D-J84Y5KOT8YjCKCVhRhl
https://links.streem.com.au/101-9-the-fox-melbourne-20230418-%5BTmxST0x6QnFaMVJLSzJSaE1sZGFha1ZsVVhZeWFWTXhkR3g0Y0RCQ1JVaE5lRXA2YjB0UVIyZDFWbTFxWlZBdk9YWXlUa0ptV1RSQlZIVkROVzlYWWkwdE9Fc3ZUVk5ZVDNaWE9XNTVkbXR6VEdkVGNtVlFRVDA5LS0yMWQ2NGIxOTg0NjhiN2ZlZmMwYzgxY2I2Y2E5OTI3NDYyZjZjZTdk%5D-V8WE43WU3jvHyCdhohz
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Stav, Abby & Matt
6:00am to 9:00am | B105 Brisbane (Brisbane) | 19 April 2023, 7:48am AEST

...can get back Sam Smith here at Brisbane's, B one a five stab abbey and Mass Alphabet sits with $10,000
worth buying straight after the 08:00 news, Land, Woman candice Warner, Candace warner Candace's memoir
hits bookshelves, Tell all about the scandals,

Keywords: candice Warner (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 75,000 | Media ID: RA2007524294

Hughesy, Ed and Erin
5:30am to 9:00am | 2DayFM 104.1 Sydney (Sydney) | 19 April 2023, 7:22am AEST

Honey, you there in sydney's new one, 4,1 today, FM out, Bucks clues coming up, Still joined in the studio by
candice warner talking about,

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 51,000 | Media ID: RA2007498203

Bianca, Ben & Lakey
5:00am to 9:00am | Sea FM 90.9 (Gold Coast) | 19 April 2023, 7:14am AEST

They will face on my mind never live in a dream is there anyone out there because you get it harder to be is
there anyone out there like at 713 with Candice Warner joining us before 730? Yeah, she's got a memoir,

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 11,000 | Media ID: RA2007489527

Hughesy, Ed and Erin
5:30am to 9:00am | 2DayFM 104.1 Sydney (Sydney) | 19 April 2023, 7:12am AEST

Wrong is out today, written by Candice Warner, who joins us in the studio, Hello, Candace, Hello, Kim, Welcome,
So good to see you, Thanks for having me in, Such a pleasure, Look, I got established that I spoke to you guys,
you and Davy, you're walking...

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 37,000 | Media ID: RA2007487508

Fifi, Fev and Nick
6:00am to 9:00am | 101.9 The Fox Melbourne (Melbourne) | 19 April 2023, 6:43am AEST

Hilariously, Melbourne, Here's what's coming up on Fifi Feather Nick later this morning party, Candice Warner,
in one of her most revealing interviews yet, joins Fifi Fever,

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 44,000 | Media ID: RA2007458153

https://links.streem.com.au/b105-brisbane-20230418-%5BWm05Mk0yMHhhMmwyT1VkVGNVMVVRMlZyZUhKYVVEUnhaamt6TDIwemFYcERiMVkwTTFaWVpGWm9NR2g0VlU4dk1YVXZZMnBrZERoVlRVWkNRbFJzU1MwdGFtNUtRekpEYzNwVVREUnFTRGN6WkROTGVESnFVVDA5LS0zZWEyY2I1YWQyMTRhMWM4OTM4NmEzOGY4NTQxODhkY2FlZDM1MjA3%5D-8GKV8ZAtzOYC8CnhlhO
https://links.streem.com.au/2dayfm-104-1-sydney-20230418-%5BWW5aNFJVY3pRV0pRU3pkSVRXcFlhMnhUUWtWcVRWQndVR2hxU1VNM2FqZFdaR1JxUjFVNFNVcFJWMWRYTm5GbVkwUnFOU3RRTjJSMU4ycHVVRXMxV0MwdFFuaDNSR2wyZUZWcFVXdEhNMGhYWTNoMmMzVlhRVDA5LS1hNzkzYjUwYjQ3ODY4NTRhZTgxMGIzODk0MGM2NGEwOGJhNTgyZmQ5%5D-4J9VVR9f2lzhbCZhXhY
https://links.streem.com.au/sea-fm-90-9-20230418-%5BV1N0SVpUa3JNekkwWVZKWVYxQmlkVEUxVmpSSWJFeHVZM2xsWm1OcFNXNURTV3BVYVdKNE9GcHdjblZwVWxReldIbFhiVk5MYjFGb2VITTBkMUpHTkMwdFJIZEhVbUo1Y2pjMmFGVkZTa0pGTUc5VVlXSjNVVDA5LS0zMDhmMWVmYmEwMGE4NmRiZDZlOGVlMzkyZThiYzc1NTBlZGJlNzc2%5D-ZAWgZVGc3G1HyC5hghX
https://links.streem.com.au/2dayfm-104-1-sydney-20230418-%5BY0N0R2RuUmxSbEp2ZGtJNVVXWlBkMUJ3TDFrMWREWXZhWGxUYVRFMkx6WlFjbmRFYW1sQ1ZrOWpWM2t5VDBaTVMyVnlSM0pOUkZZeEwzWlBUREpEYmkwdE9ISTRSR3RQZEdGcFVWZ3ZiMjFWVTA5SmNuaGlaejA5LS1kMGQ2MDU0MDdhNjA1YjhiMGJlNDExYTQyZWZhZGUzMTMyNTBmOGEz%5D-Bd1kvZysVojcNCVhRha
https://links.streem.com.au/101-9-the-fox-melbourne-20230418-%5BVUhSM1YyOVphbTlPUW1WNWFVc3hSak4xV1drNVNVSlFNMEZGTm10MmVtOTNlRlJPVTFsaGFHWnliWE5LWkdWQk5USXZSR0ZsUmsxck4zSmtaSEpNVXkwdGVqbHVlVWtyVEdaYWRqZGlLMjloT0VsUVZGbFJaejA5LS1hOTFjNGI4YzA5YTRiOTUxYWI2MmMxZmRjYTY2NGI5ZTU5N2E4NzU2%5D-K854ye7U4RzHqCbhEha
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Bianca, Ben & Lakey
5:00am to 9:00am | Sea FM 90.9 (Gold Coast) | 19 April 2023, 6:05am AEST

...Williams we have to say it's the elephant in the room, But was it could have been the pinky in the room, We
don't know, Your word on a bench of it, Anyway, we do go there with Candice Warner because she went there
and she's written a book about bits,

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 11,000 | Media ID: RA2007417946

Candice Warner bristles at David question over Ashes selection
Yahoo! Sport | by Riley Morgan 19 April 2023, 5:38am AEST

Candice Warner bristles at David question over Ashes selection. Candice Warner has questioned why her
husband, Test opener David Warner, has been singled out for criticism only hours before the 36-year-old was
selected in the Ashes squad.

Keywords: Candice Warner (2)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 686,000 | Media ID: ON256034836

Cameron Green stuns cricket world in epic response to $3 million saga
Yahoo! Sport | by Andrew Reid 19 April 2023, 2:11am AEST

...World Cup reminder in 'mad' IPL scenes AMAZING: Cricket world erupts as Sachin Tendulkar's son makes IPL
history SAD: Candice Warner breaks down in fresh reveal about infamous scandal The towering all-rounder
stood out with key partnerships including a...

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 686,000 | Media ID: ON256020478

Footy star Aaron Woods reveals the secret meaning behind the tattoos he kept hidden
under his socks for his whole career
The Daily Mail | by Josh Alston 18 April 2023, 5:10pm AEST

...on, they [the fans] were on the edge of their seats.' Woods now proudly displays his Sea Eagles tattoos,
pictured here with Candice Warner, Rio Ferdinand and Jude Bolton While Woods grew up in Leichhardt and
came through the grades with Balmain, he grew...

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 532,000 | Media ID: ON255903002

News Bulletin
1:00pm to 1:10pm | 101.9 The Fox Melbourne (Melbourne) | 18 April 2023, 1:01pm AEST

Seven nick weekdays from six to 09:00, am Tune in tomorrow because Candice Warner is joining the guys in
her most revealing chat yet about the scandalous stories that have followed her life, The Fox real people, real
products, real fun, No matter who...

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 59,000 | Media ID: RA2006327343

https://links.streem.com.au/sea-fm-90-9-20230418-%5BVGpCRWRuUlhkMDVOVlU5YU5IbExiMlIyU0VORFFrVlBVREpUT1d4SE0yRTVOakZOWW1aS1R6ZFhkVFZPY0RkRlFXUk9VRzVpVERoUk5sZDNiRkY0U3kwdGNVTkhiVlJTZUdzeGFqRjVSRzQxVGl0aFozSlRRVDA5LS03YmNlZGU1YTUzODQ1ZjhlNGZmOTE4YzgxMTE5YzlmYThlZTU0YjQw%5D-QLEN1loHr5XcxCbhGhO
https://links.streem.com.au/yahoo-sport-20230418-%5BVW1SaVVuQmliM0kxT0dKMldHeFNPR3AxTjFCSE9HUnJXV2xCYUd0WEwxSldibUZaUkZSbEwxRm5aMFl4WmpZNVR6TkViRTFUWkM5WFRWQjBhbFJPZEMwdE4wdE9NMVZ2TURWMlJHeDZLM0JYVGpkaFZpc3lkejA5LS0zY2UwMWMzOGE3MmM0ODZkZjNiNzM0MDBmMDgxMzBhMmIzZjkwYTIx%5D-obY9joYsBjGfeU6hZhr
https://links.streem.com.au/yahoo-sport-20230418-%5BU2tKbVJtdHhaMDVEUmxSVFNEZFRXV1pSVkhoS056QlRjVzVLU0hGSGRGSnlVRXB0VFVSQ1dqUTFVR1UwZUdwUWNFNXRWRkIzTUhONFNtOXVlV1F5VHkwdFVUVm9iMlI1YjNGa1QyMTVhbU5yVlZNdmNsRmxaejA5LS0wYzg1MDlkZjUwMzUxNWQ0NDlhNDUyOWY2NmE4MGM5NWY0ZDc2ZDA2%5D-6ebmkv0sNKzfQUjhbhl
https://links.streem.com.au/the-daily-mail-20230418-%5BTjAxU2NHdFBSREZwWmxOME5tVXJiMmRzTVhwdlowOWFXazFqYVRVclMwRTFXV2hSYWtKREt6WklXWHBtU2tzNWIydHBVRXQyY0VzMWFTdFVRbXhMYUMwdFFWWk1hbGt4T1ZwRE9WbHFXazR4ZUVZcmJWRk1RVDA5LS04MTAzMjAzYzdiYjRkYmI4YTE1MmU2Y2JkNzFhMThiNzE2ODY1ZWEy%5D-doYJmN8sLOXteUmh3hP
https://links.streem.com.au/101-9-the-fox-melbourne-20230418-%5BYzNZNE5XMDJNVFJuTVUxS09YQTBTV3RrTmtoU1JVTnRSV2xHYUhwSFNHZGhjVEowVFdaa05tcFVlVzVLYUROalVEQXdkbkJVVFdOS1kyd3pXVEZEU0MwdGRGbFBkbTB4ZEdvNFRuUXhObmRSUmpKRFUydG5kejA5LS1iNDZlMjQzYzFhMWMwYTdhOTFjOTliNjU3YzNmOWE4MDg5MmYzOWM4%5D-GQ1QX50HVxGcKCWhPh2
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Fifi, Fev and Nick
6:00am to 9:00am | 101.9 The Fox Melbourne (Melbourne) | 18 April 2023, 8:16am AEST

...Just after 08:00 at the Fox, It is fee feminine, Got a couple of guests, You'll join us later this morning, just
before 09:00, Candice Warner all over the news at the moment, She'll be joining us, And a good end of the
show, Back after a holiday to...

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 139,000 | Media ID: RA2005969515

Popstar Bebe Rexha slams body-shaming TikTok search suggestion after struggling with
her weight: 'So upsetting'
Nine Celebrity | by April Glover 18 April 2023, 8:00am AEST

Dream body fr," another added. READ MORE: The text Candice Warner sent Ben Fordham after cricket scandal
Rexha has also previously spoken about her relationship with her body, sharing on TikTok in 2021 that she
was struggling with weight gain.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 1,080,000 | Media ID: ON255824623

Ozzy Osbourne in rare public outing without his cane after revealing he is 'physically
incapable' of touring anymore
Nine Celebrity | by April Glover 18 April 2023, 6:52am AEST

READ MORE: The text Candice Warner sent Ben Fordham after cricket scandal "My team is currently coming
up with ideas for where I will be able to perform without having to travel from city to city and country to
country." Osbourne also previously...

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 1,080,000 | Media ID: ON255814960

Glenn Maxwell sends World Cup reminder after 'mad' IPL scenes
Yahoo! Sport | by Riley Morgan 18 April 2023, 5:45am AEST

AMAZING: Cricket world erupts as Sachin Tendulkar's son makes IPL history SAD: Candice Warner breaks
down in fresh reveal about infamous scandal Fans were left in awe as Maxwell looked unstoppable as he
smashed sixes to all parts of the ground in a...

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 686,000 | Media ID: ON255847644

Reese Witherspoon has 'no regrets' after announcing divorce from second husband Jim
Toth
Nine Celebrity | by April Glover 18 April 2023, 5:44am AEST

READ MORE: Katy Perry stops mid-concert for famous audience member READ MORE: The text Candice
Warner sent Ben Fordham after cricket scandal "Reese is doing much better now though.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 1,080,000 | Media ID: ON255805579

https://links.streem.com.au/101-9-the-fox-melbourne-20230417-%5BUWl0WFJWTndMMmhCYzBRMk1GaElXWGxwVm5ablJ6bEhNR1ZOYW5ZNFpVd3ZXRVJJTkRSMllpOTJjSE5zT0RoT05YaE1SRU5DYTBsQmFqVnRZMGQyY2kwdGVGQkxSbG8yT0M5WFFWUjZlbXRxZFM5MVdXMHpRVDA5LS1iMWU5MjVhYzk2MzcxYWQ1NjU5ZmFiNDc4ZTE2ZmM2MjdkNjBhMzk0%5D-jWVL9WEigyXHnCNh0hx
https://links.streem.com.au/nine-celebrity-20230417-%5BVjNad2VsZFliM0pKWVdwMGMweHRiM1p4UlV4dU1VVjNUSEZ6ZURKUVR6UmxVWFZ4WXl0eGEzUmlUM1ZNUW5oMVRIaGlVRkJOTkZaM09FTnBNWEJYUlMwdE9ERjRRWGhuY1dZM1dtaDVZaTg0TUdwUVdteENkejA5LS03YzY5NWZmNGY4YWRkYjY0ZWZjOGJiNTM2ZDU0ZjI1NzViODliYmFl%5D-m1YzAmNil7RFYU8hohV
https://links.streem.com.au/nine-celebrity-20230417-%5BZFZGYWRFUkVkR1ZxYjJST2IxWjFSa3BEVUVnM1RGQm9XbWR0UzBaVFRtaGlWM1J3WlhBeU1XWlNVMk0yVkV0TVRGQjVORlJRTkhaUWNucG9TQzlDTWkwdFJIRXJOMjg1WlhFMVYwaGlaMHRUY1dsWFRtTmpaejA5LS1hYzJlYzNiMzliYjRjY2NiNjgyMjU3NWM5NzIyZDkxZDczN2UyNGQ1%5D-Pd3rZ5Wtd6QiyUxhahd
https://links.streem.com.au/yahoo-sport-20230417-%5BT0ZCUWNFTlhkSEU0ZERsVVZsTXdUbkphVTBwSFJ5dHBhV0psWW10bFRqQlhRVlp5YW5GbVEwTmxWbkl5WkZaWmRrdzBTSHBDZEU1eloxVmhRMWxPS3kwdE5UbEtiVkJQVTBveFJFMWlRVWRpWkZJd0syTnlkejA5LS0xOTc3MzA4ODZmMDcxNjMxNzczNjBmZGE1ZTJjYzU1YWMxOGNiYTMw%5D-J1Wno0vu8YjCRUVhRhl
https://links.streem.com.au/nine-celebrity-20230417-%5BUW1ONVlVdHViRkY2Y3pVM1FVODVSMmg0U1d0YWVuTnBOM1pVU2xkV1RqSkpTbkIyWVVadmFqRmpWa1pYUzJSSkt6VXhTMlp0TkVkWlVGZ3JSRTFtU2kwdGRuVmFLMklyWmtJMFFXMDVWREJETVd0TldtTjRRVDA5LS1kNDIzOWYxZTVlMmExZDBkZjEyNzc3MTExNzhkMzk0NjJjZDk4NDc5%5D-LE4q91jH4KvHrUdhyh6
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Jummy & Nath
9:00pm to 11:00pm | 101.9 The Fox Melbourne (Melbourne) | 17 April 2023, 10:44pm AEST

Yeah, Candice Warner, Jude Bolton just wandered on in, tried to steal Tones and I away from US and Tones
and I gave it to him, I was pretty happy with that, I'll be honest, You got to change the video, because different
times very funny, She doesn't...

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 2,000 | Media ID: RA2005395675

Jummy & Nath
9:00pm to 11:00pm | hit106.9 Newcastle (Newcastle) | 17 April 2023, 10:43pm AEST

Yeah, Candice Warner, Jude Bolton just wandered on in trying to steal Tones and I away from us and Toads
that I gave it to him, I was pretty happy with that, I'll be honest, You got to see the video because,

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 1,000 | Media ID: RA2005398999

Jummy & Nath
9:00pm to 11:00pm | hit104.7 Canberra (Canberra) | 17 April 2023, 10:43pm AEST

Yeah, Candice Warner, Jude Bolton just wandered on in trying to steal Tones and I away from us and Toads
that I gave it to him, I was pretty happy with that, I'll be honest, You got to see the video because,

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 2,000 | Media ID: RA2005398998

Jummy & Nath
9:00pm to 11:00pm | hit102.3 & 105.1 Mid North Coast (Mid North Coast) | 17 April 2023, 10:43pm
AEST

Yeah, Candice Warner, Jude Bolton just wandered on in trying to steal Tones and I away from us and Toads
that I gave it to him, I was pretty happy with that, I'll be honest, You got to see the video because,

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 6,000 | Media ID: RA2005398997

Jummy & Nath
9:00pm to 11:00pm | hit101.3 Central Coast (Gosford) | 17 April 2023, 10:43pm AEST

Yeah, Candice Warner, Jude Bolton just wandered on in trying to steal Tones and I away from us and Toads
that I gave it to him, I was pretty happy with that, I'll be honest, You got to see the video because,

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 10,700 | Media ID: RA2005398996

https://links.streem.com.au/101-9-the-fox-melbourne-20230417-%5BWjNVeE5XTk1URFJsWm1keE1YcG9lVWhCWldWT1lXMUdjME5ETUVabGVqQmhSeXR6VUVONlYwcHBNRFpwU1ZSR2MycFdjWFJuZURsWlV6QjRPRzVQUlMwdFduQTVOM1pWVERoVWQySktOMjQxYjFSTGQydDVaejA5LS04MmM1MGQ1YTJlODMwYWIzOTNkYjZkY2MzM2NmOGJkZWMyZjhkZTI5%5D-oy8bRZaCBjGfjC6hZhr
https://links.streem.com.au/hit106-9-newcastle-20230417-%5BVEc1Mk0waGplV1UyUkc5dFVHUmhLM2hYZDFGUU1rMVdVek5wZWpGWWIwWkliRGRHYW10SVJFOXlUUzloTkVGT2JYWnpTbE5LTTJsNE5YaHVkak01VUMwdFNXbGpiMnBIT0ROdlRrdFllUzluZW1GaFoyRnVkejA5LS04NGY0MTFmYzAzZmEyOGIxZGI1MDEyMzg0OTA3ZTlkZGRlZTkwYjVj%5D-Pmad1EYCd6Qi6Cxhahd
https://links.streem.com.au/hit104-7-canberra-20230417-%5BU0VKMlZrZFNSVFpPT1c5REwyeGFjV2RJWmxWbmRISnFZbmh0VjFOTlFuRkthMGhzYW1selpYQk5lbXBrZFVoeVExSjROSEJhVGpab1JIRnBVRXQwVUMwdEx6VnlhRGxRVmtwUlJsbE5iM0VyWjJGeU1uVlhaejA5LS01YWRmYjdmODg3MzkwZDRjOTRjYmZkODMxMWUxNTAzNGM2MmFhMzQ3%5D-9lKoqJqFdgniyCBhAhb
https://links.streem.com.au/hit102-3-105-1-mid-north-coast-20230417-%5BTVdWdWIzY3hkMVZKYzNoM1NrNHhXbUpRYlZKdldpc3pNbU5aY2xGU2VsUnNRa1ZvTHpacWFVdFFlbE5oYlZoemEyeG1VRnBYVEZZM01YWkJORE40TkMwdFVrRlZhVlZxV2xSdU1tSm5XWFo0VURaVFNsRmFaejA5LS1lMzliZTQ5MzQ4ZWY1NjZmZDQxZTJhYmRmYzYwMTA0MDUzZGUxYmYw%5D-K851Kv7f4RzHqCbhEha
https://links.streem.com.au/hit101-3-central-coast-20230417-%5BT1djNVpUTmpVV2wzTm1kUVQwUkdaMFV4WlVOTFZETm1RbXB5ZFVzNWJtMWpRMWRUVGt4TFkyOHJLMDFrYUU5UFJEUlBkRXREYkUxdVRGTmxiVVpDTmkwdGJYUkpNV0Z5V2tsbGVuWkJOR0Z2WlRWRFpGazVaejA5LS00MGI4MjQwMmIxNTU2NDIwNjYyZjUxMjlmMmE4ZTBiOWFmY2Q5ZjJk%5D-Bd1BlA7FVojcNCVhRha
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Jummy & Nath
9:00pm to 11:00pm | hit Goulburn Valley (Goulburn Valley) | 17 April 2023, 10:43pm AEST

Yeah, Candice Warner, Jude Bolton just wandered on in trying to steal Tones and I away from us and Toads
that I gave it to him, I was pretty happy with that, I'll be honest, You got to see the video because,

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 11,000 | Media ID: RA2005398995

Jummy & Nath
9:00pm to 11:00pm | hit100.9 Hobart (Hobart) | 17 April 2023, 10:43pm AEST

Yeah, Candice Warner, Jude Bolton just wandered on in trying to steal Tones and I away from us and Toads
that I gave it to him, I was pretty happy with that, I'll be honest, You got to see the video because,

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 11,500 | Media ID: RA2005398994

Jummy & Nath
9:00pm to 11:00pm | 2DayFM 104.1 Sydney (Sydney) | 17 April 2023, 10:43pm AEST

Yeah, Candice Warner, Jude Bolton just wandered on in trying to steal Tones and I away from us and Toads
that I gave it to him, I was pretty happy with that, I'll be honest, You got to see the video because,

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Radio Item Media ID: RA2005394706

Jummy & Nath
9:00pm to 11:00pm | hit101.9 Fraser Coast (Fraser Coast) | 17 April 2023, 10:43pm AEST

Yeah, Candice Warner, Jude Bolton just wandered on in trying to steal Tones and I away from us and Toads
that I gave it to him, I was pretty happy with that, I'll be honest, You got to see the video because,

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 5,700 | Media ID: RA2005399001

Jummy & Nath
9:00pm to 11:00pm | hit105.9 Central West (Orange) | 17 April 2023, 10:43pm AEST

Yeah, Candice Warner, Jude Bolton just wandered on in trying to steal Tones and I away from us and Toads
that I gave it to him, I was pretty happy with that, I'll be honest, You got to see the video because,

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 4,500 | Media ID: RA2005399000

https://links.streem.com.au/hit-goulburn-valley-20230417-%5BVG1zMlNUQjBUbWhCZGtGMWFFWlNOVGxpZVVGME0yNHdhRXh3Y0haaGMxVlZRakpsZVhWck1qZGtlVzl6ZDNCa1NuZERUV0pJZVRCS1FscFJXRkJ2U0MwdFNWRTVRbTFuWTAwM2NEbE5PRUV3WmxOVE5EWndRVDA5LS1iMzZiMjFmYjM5OGVmOTZhYTMyMWY4MWRkZDA0Nzk5YmI4OWY1OTY1%5D-3NKoZ1OTq4NCYCehaho
https://links.streem.com.au/hit100-9-hobart-20230417-%5BTnpreGVXSkpaVWg1UlVORlJuaFplV1pXVEZKQlRpdExWVlJKTkcxNFJIaGpiVUV3Vm5Sek1IUlJjbWxqTVROeFpHOVhhVXh6T1hBNFlsSktTMU5GYUMwdFFXZFlXR3BLWkc1MmMydE1Ra2xPU1V0cVptWlpRVDA5LS0yYTIyOGQ2YTczOWU5ZmRlYjQxNWRkNTk3NjBhYzM2Y2MwYTg5OTM3%5D-8GKneN9tzOYC8CnhlhO
https://links.streem.com.au/2dayfm-104-1-sydney-20230417-%5BY0VOdkswNW9Ra3hSV0c5d2VXcHlObFZVWTJkWWVGZFpRbnBFTmpNM05FUTRTR1l5WkhSM2FFaEdkbUZZYjBkNGFtOTBha3hwTVhZeVUyVjNiRU5EU3kwdE1XeExLMFZPT0hoWVZtSndUblZ0SzFFeWNVVTRaejA5LS0yY2QyYzQ4YzdlMDlkZWFmNzgwZmIwNjhhNzY1MTFjMzRlYWNhZmQw%5D-8GKn8ZzizOYC8CnhlhO
https://links.streem.com.au/hit101-9-fraser-coast-20230417-%5BUzI1bE0xRlRSUzl2TldRMVdFRjRNM2hJYUhoa016aHBiMGh0WTJSWWFGSnNlRXhLZEdWMlJGRXpjREpwYW1OamRVWktZMkZ6TDNOcVJtOHpUVWgzT1MwdFNYaGxjREZZZWpOVmVYcHlSM2gwYUhndlFqVk5VVDA5LS1iNzFhMTU0MzM2YzdhYjlmMWJhMTZlYzVmNmMwYzA2ZmY0ZjE3MDY1%5D-WAWJRjJf3oZH5C7hlhx
https://links.streem.com.au/hit105-9-central-west-20230417-%5BVDNGSmVuWk9UV3QwTXpWdkswOTBkR1oxUjBkc1IyMHlTM0I0VFRsSFZtSkpNSGN4WWtKcE5YRmhSRGhvVEM4M01USm5kM1F2VTNWa2VraFVNMll2UWkwdFMzTldkM0prZEZwWlJGRlJNVm80UXl0ek9VZHdRVDA5LS1hNjFiNzM4MDBiYmJjZjFmYTE1M2RlMjgxYjZhYmE0NTIxODdhODY3%5D-l602lX7hlXGFKCxh0hl
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TODAY
17 April 2023, 9:00pm AEST

Former ironwoman Candice Warner has spoken candidly about the toll her husband's cricket cheating scandal
took on her family. #9Today | WATCH LIVE 5.30am

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Influencer Social Item Media ID: FP27547078

Triple M Sydney 104.9
17 April 2023, 6:57pm AEST

Candice Warner gets honest about online trolls and standing up to bullies 👇 FULL CHAT:
https://omny.fm/shows/the-rush-hour-syd/candice-warner-interview-new-book-tackling-online

Keywords: Candice Warner (1), candice-warner (1)

View Influencer Social Item Media ID: FP27546130

The Rush Hour with Gus, Jude & Wendell
4:00pm to 6:00pm | Triple M The Border 105.7 (Albury-Wodonga) | 17 April 2023, 5:55pm AEST

...done, You were such a wise man in your old age, Wonderful, Not as looking as you once were, but I know
certainly Rick Walsh has got my he does, My crown, Hey, today from the rush, our two conversations, you
must catch up on Candice Warner, She has of,

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 30,200 | Media ID: RA2005088149

The Rush Hour with Gus, Jude & Wendell
4:00pm to 6:00pm | Triple M Coffs Coast 106.3 (Coffs Harbour) | 17 April 2023, 5:55pm AEST

...done, You were such a wise man in your old age, Wonderful, Not as looking as you once were, but I know
certainly Rick Walsh has got my he does, My crown, Hey, today from the rush, our two conversations, you
must catch up on Candice Warner, She has of,

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 10,300 | Media ID: RA2005088147

The Rush Hour with Gus, Jude & Wendell
4:00pm to 6:00pm | Triple M Central West 105.1 (Orange) | 17 April 2023, 5:55pm AEST

...done, You were such a wise man in your old age, Wonderful, Not as looking as you once were, but I know
certainly Rick Walsh has got my he does, My crown, Hey, today from the rush, our two conversations, you
must catch up on Candice Warner, She has of,

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 13,700 | Media ID: RA2005088146

https://www.facebook.com/130834060284601/posts/6612728155428460/
https://www.facebook.com/130834060284601/posts/6612728155428460/
https://www.facebook.com/100413383356942/posts/6422410851157132/
https://www.facebook.com/100413383356942/posts/6422410851157132/
https://links.streem.com.au/triple-m-the-border-105-7-20230417-%5BY25WclluZEtRemRsVHpkcE5VdzNlbFYyV0ZwdVltcEdZU3R6VjJnd1VHTTJVVTlRUkcwNFkydG9abXhOWW1kclFXUXlibU5MTTFwd1pFVmFhV0p6WnkwdGRIcGFkbEJwT0hVeVNrRk5OaXRCYzNCbVJVVkVRVDA5LS05ZTI1NTgzMmU2Yzg1MWE1Y2JkZDE5NDVhZmY5Njc4ZDE2M2E3ZTgz%5D-bE9e8o2Sb7yCeCdh9h0
https://links.streem.com.au/triple-m-coffs-coast-106-3-20230417-%5BUkVocWEwTndiakpCY21kQ1NFZEdRVkJEUVZOSVZpOU1TbnB6UlVGVVFtSmlSMDFxU0ZZeE4yNXZhbFZuY0dWVGQwMXJjM00xUmxOU1pVWkJWMEpqYUMwdGVUZzJVRTkwZW1kWU1XdHVSWEJwZGxGUlEyWmpVVDA5LS0yZTRjMDc5MWE1ZTEwN2E3M2I2MjEzYzczZTQ1MjczNGQ0NmYwNjQ1%5D-4JAgxe9U2lzhbCZhXhY
https://links.streem.com.au/triple-m-central-west-105-1-20230417-%5BYlhCWGRTdGFLMkZQYTBvNE5tSlRlRk5LT0hSWlRITlFVVU0zYzJ4a1VVaHJTa2N5UW5WUE9VMU9NRUZ2VVZwbGFUZzRkRkJyWVZsNVdsWTNjemhWWlMwdFFXTlJabXBST1VWNlpraHRWMXBMT0RoYUt6ZEtkejA5LS1iNDE4ZGIzNzZkM2MxNGJjNGI5NjM5OTg4NjM0NzI0M2FhYTI3ZTgw%5D-QLojGZoHr5XcxCbhGhO
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Revealed: The private text Candice Warner sent radio star Ben Fordham when he
angered her by slamming her husband David over cheating scandal that shattered
Aussie cricket
The Daily Mail | by Kristy Williams 17 April 2023, 5:12pm AEST

Revealed: The private text Candice Warner sent radio star Ben Fordham when he angered her by slamming her
husband David over cheating scandal that shattered Aussie cricket.

Keywords: Candice Warner (4)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 532,000 | Media ID: ON255720941

The Rush Hour with Gus, Jude & Wendell
4:00pm to 6:00pm | Triple M The Border 105.7 (Albury-Wodonga) | 17 April 2023, 4:06pm AEST

...But it wasn't quite fitting, It looked good, Black on black, baby, All right, Hey, To come this afternoon before
05:00, our very own candice warner will be with us, She's bringing out A brand new book, and a big part of that
is how to overcome bullies,...

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 30,200 | Media ID: RA2004969082

The Rush Hour with Gus, Jude & Wendell
4:00pm to 6:00pm | Triple M Coffs Coast 106.3 (Coffs Harbour) | 17 April 2023, 4:06pm AEST

...But it wasn't quite fitting, It looked good, Black on black, baby, All right, Hey, To come this afternoon before
05:00, our very own candice warner will be with us, She's bringing out A brand new book, and a big part of that
is how to overcome bullies,...

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 10,300 | Media ID: RA2004969077

The Rush Hour with Gus, Jude & Wendell
4:00pm to 6:00pm | Triple M Central West 105.1 (Orange) | 17 April 2023, 4:06pm AEST

...But it wasn't quite fitting, It looked good, Black on black, baby, All right, Hey, To come this afternoon before
05:00, our very own candice warner will be with us, She's bringing out A brand new book, and a big part of that
is how to overcome bullies,...

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 13,700 | Media ID: RA2004969076

A glum-looking Candice Warner arrives home carrying a $15,000 Hermès Birkin bag
after opening up about the moment she contemplated suicide during her 'toilet tryst'
scandal
The Daily Mail | by Savanna Young 17 April 2023, 3:16pm AEST

A glum-looking Candice Warner arrives home carrying a $15,000 Hermès Birkin bag after opening up about
the moment she contemplated suicide during her 'toilet tryst' scandal. Candice Warner looked downcast on
Monday as she arrived at her home in...

Keywords: Candice Warner (3)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 532,000 | Media ID: ON255705507

https://links.streem.com.au/the-daily-mail-20230417-%5BVEc4d1ltaFVObXhKWm1kNFdFdzJNMWhLT1had2JGQk9SR2xYVFVkRFEzUk9XRzR5Y0ZselRFNU1UMWs0Y210T01DOXVUVll6Y1doQlRsaEViblJoWmkwdGJGZDBUako1YTBaVmVqTklkMll4UW1wNVNtTmhkejA5LS1iOGNlMjY2ZTYwMmM1ZWJhYzlhNzQ1NjQ0MjE3MTU1YmYyZWVkZjky%5D-ar25vV9coKntjUNh7h9
https://links.streem.com.au/triple-m-the-border-105-7-20230417-%5BYm1WdWJXUTRVbmRYTVVKaWQzTklTMjFEVFc0ek9UUmlPVzVuVVM4MFFTc3hZblZ1ZERnNWRYTmpTSFJhZDFkSkwzSm5XRGh2TjNWTGRuVTVaWGxoU0MwdGJWRlRSbk5TY0doVGNqbFVVR3gwYlhOdVYwOWxVVDA5LS01Y2I4N2Q4OTFmYTNmOWYzNTg3NjE3MGZlODUzOGRlYzFlNzEzMDI1%5D-N5yggeycP0GHNCzhahJ
https://links.streem.com.au/triple-m-coffs-coast-106-3-20230417-%5BTUZGMFNsa3ZZV1JIV2s1ak1VNDBNbWhsYUdad1NHWm9ORTAwUW5WeVQwdzRTV1ZHV1ZaaVdGZ3ZkRGRPYlZabllsRkxPRmROYzFsMWQwTm5TRzV5T0MwdGRqQTVSMGxhYlVGaWFtVXZUblIxUVhkeU0zVlBRVDA5LS0zNGY5ZDlhNWY2MTk2NDkxNDQ2MzNlYmJiODdiYjdjZjY3N2FhNjE1%5D-0qZxx0eCGeqCACehLh5
https://links.streem.com.au/triple-m-central-west-105-1-20230417-%5BVlVWRmJWTnFWRzFTT0dwemIzVXhOa3hhV21GbGFqSXZNREZUWVRsamQyRTFkVGhYZWxFeFNsbFJRMDl2ZEZGQk1WTnNlSGxqUkZwVVZIbFVaRTAxTlMwdE5FcHZOWE40UkZaeGVsTmFOVlZtWW0xV1MzUkhRVDA5LS01NzZlZDA0YjZhODg0ODFiMzRkOGY3MGQ5MDM1Mzc0NmIxM2I5NDcx%5D-ez0PPjlsZevInCmhBhk
https://links.streem.com.au/the-daily-mail-20230417-%5BTHpWVmVHUm9hRTUwWVM4eU0wODRVMDFHVFVJclREbHNMMGR4VGxOWVUxTjFZM2xQTkNzNGMzWXpUSEkyVEZab05XdHJhV2hNVEdGQ09HaGFia0kxYnkwdGFIUXhTUzkyUkZCalRUUnVhRUpGTWtOUlREQlBkejA5LS1lNTkzNGJhNWZiNTAzYmMwMWI3NWI0YjJkYjc5NTUyNDFlZDZhOTRl%5D-QZBaXLXTr5XceUbhGhO
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Drive with Joel and Fletch
3:00pm to 6:00pm | SEN 1170 (Sydney) | 17 April 2023, 3:16pm AEST

Sort of basically, Don't like him, Love him, I love the voice, Maybe, Wow, Mysterious Candice Warner in the
paper, I think she said something like, I haven't read the article, but I think the heading was something like, he
was the rudest person on the...

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 9,000 | Media ID: RA2004911670

Candice Warner details 'incredibly unfair' media coverage she received over infamous
picture with Sonny Bill Williams in 2007
Sky News | by Jack Mahony 17 April 2023, 1:27pm AEST

Candice Warner details 'incredibly unfair' media coverage she received over infamous picture with Sonny Bill
Williams in 2007. Candice Warner has broken down recounting the "incredibly unfair" media coverage that
followed her after she was pictured in a...

Keywords: Candice Warner (3)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 71,000 | Media ID: ON255692819

Sky News Australia
17 April 2023, 1:27pm AEST

Candice Warner has broken down recounting the "incredibly unfair" media coverage that followed her after she
was pictured in a cubicle with former rugby league star Sonny Bill Williams. https://t.co/NDVy35qozz

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Influencer Social Item Media ID: TW1330686087

Sky News Australia
17 April 2023, 1:27pm AEST

Candice Warner has broken down recounting the "incredibly unfair" media coverage that followed her after she
was pictured in a cubicle with former rugby league star Sonny Bill Williams.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Influencer Social Item Media ID: FP27543105

Daily Telegraph
17 April 2023, 1:00pm AEST

Candice Warner has revealed she was tormented at school by posh bullies who turned her into a fearful loner
– and gave her a very personal reason to prove who was toughest.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Influencer Social Item Media ID: FP27542825

https://links.streem.com.au/sen-1170-20230417-%5BUkhKNmRtbGxSMWhFUTBKUmFDOVJhRTl3Yld4WmRFNUdkV1o0T1hOMFNVSjZlblU1VkZaamFUSlRWekJyWlhwNVpHNU5NMk5QWWpSWmNsTmlPRlF2Y0MwdGRHTnpkelpOUjB4Q2NVMURiazFXZVVNNGVYaHVVVDA5LS1lY2U5NzIxZjkxN2RiOWFlN2I2ZGY4MmMzYjVkOTdhNGZlMWYwZDAy%5D-nyKOonlUlgnFzCrhah0
https://links.streem.com.au/sky-news-20230417-%5BV2toVGQyY3JTeXRUWmtoeGNUbGtNakZhYVZCV1NYZHpjWFZOTTFGdVJWZDFabmQ2ZEVoU00ycFlhMkZ3ZFdNM1pYTTRaMlZQVjJKVmFqZGxRekZhS3kwdE5IZEtXbmxqTW10MVV6QmpWWEZUYmpocWVUWk9kejA5LS01ZDg4NjZmY2VjYjM1YjRiZWM5OTdkOTk4YjU3Nzc0MzgwMWViZWM4%5D-1KlB682HoW0tQU2h8hZ
https://twitter.com/SkyNewsAust/status/1647803893521481731
https://items.streem.com.au/TW1330686087
https://www.facebook.com/57886636727/posts/10159659624591728/
https://www.facebook.com/57886636727/posts/10159659624591728/
https://www.facebook.com/360166252807450/posts/609001144590625
https://www.facebook.com/360166252807450/posts/609001144590625
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The Daily Telegraph
17 April 2023, 1:00pm AEST

Candice Warner has revealed she was tormented at school by posh bullies who turned her into a fearful loner
– and gave her a very personal reason to prove who was toughest. https://t.co/rAgU9S0Eog

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Influencer Social Item Media ID: TW1330656568

Jessica Rowe
17 April 2023, 10:16am AEST

I think being vulnerable is one of the strongest and bravest things anyone can do. Candice Warner has the
strength of a lioness and she shared what we’re all capable of when our back is against the wall.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Influencer Social Item Media ID: IP01022645

The text Candice Warner sent Ben Fordham after her cricket star husband David
Warner's ball-tampering incident
Nine Celebrity | by April Glover 17 April 2023, 10:11am AEST

The text Candice Warner sent Ben Fordham after her cricket star husband David Warner's ball-tampering
incident. Former ironwoman Candice Warner has spoken candidly about the toll her husband's cricket
cheating scandal took on her family.

Keywords: Candice Warner (2)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 1,080,000 | Media ID: ON255671775

TV Ratings April 16, 2023: Drama on the Farmer Wants A Wife dance floor
Mediaweek | by Tess Connery 17 April 2023, 10:00am AEST

On 10, The Project (171,000 6:30pm / 260,000 7pm) asked whether it was fair that homeless people in Darwin
are copping fines for sleeping rough when there aren’t enough beds to go around, and interviewed Candice
Warner.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 8,000 | Media ID: ON255674692

TV Ratings April 16, 2023: Drama on the Farmer Wants A Wife dance floor
Mediaweek | by Tess Connery 17 April 2023, 10:00am AEST

On 10, The Project (171,000 6:30pm / 260,000 7pm) asked whether it was fair that homeless people in Darwin
are copping fines for sleeping rough when there aren’t enough beds to go around, and interviewed Candice
Warner.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 8,000 | Media ID: ON256565402

https://twitter.com/dailytelegraph/status/1647797030373425152
https://items.streem.com.au/TW1330656568
https://www.instagram.com/p/CrHePUvR2va
https://www.instagram.com/p/CrHePUvR2va
https://links.streem.com.au/nine-celebrity-20230417-%5BWm1kc2VHdE1LM0ozVmxoT1VDODBPREZDT0c0d1dEazRNMEpGU1N0emVXUldSVFowYkZSelRFUlJLMUp5Y1V4dWNGUlFTblpHWVd3MldteFpRVVJtTUMwdGFtZFZUM3BaUVV0WFZrSllLeXRSZG5aUFR5dExkejA5LS02ZTE5OTE1OGE1YjhlZWNmZmM2NDQxNmU4ZDk2NGUxMzM2ZjQyZjEz%5D-n0YNRnbUlgnFdUrhah0
https://links.streem.com.au/mediaweek-20230417-%5BZEdOMVZWaHhXa1l3YmtsT2RGTkNWMkl3TVhobE1tRmpPRnAxWnpVNFIybEpPRlExV0ZSaGNtZ3dlVUU1U210UGQwNU1la1pQUkVSUFZHRTVSelZqVXkwdGRFTnVhMDVXYUVGcmEzWmhWbnBzSzBkdWVFTnJaejA5LS05MDk0YTk2YzgyYWQxYTNjYWFhMGFjZmQzYzYzMWNlNTlkODBhOTNj%5D-Glxg7a2hVxGc8UWhPh2
https://links.streem.com.au/mediaweek-20230417-%5BUTFCS1JURTNOemR6UzBGVWJUVllkV1E0ZWxCMWVVbHZha1pZWmsxcGFtTjNVbEZvWkdRMGNVNUVWRVZZZW0xMGR6UkhSa0pZZFc5Q2VGQkNhbUl4WXkwdE4wMU5SRzF3U20xV2FITlBWekJSV1VJdldFVnNVVDA5LS0zNmQ5M2NmYmI5ZWJiNWY5ZGVmOGI5MjI5MjlmYzUyM2EwNzk4Njgy%5D-doYeqe7HLOXteUmh3hP
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Cricket world erupts as Sachin Tendulkar's son makes IPL history
Yahoo! Sport | by Chris Young 17 April 2023, 9:52am AEST

SAD: Candice Warner breaks down in fresh reveal about infamous scandal 'MADNESS': David Warner divides
cricket world after 'horrible' new blow That didn't wipe one iota of pride from his father, who proudly took to
social media to express his happiness...

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 686,000 | Media ID: ON255717598

OUT THIS WEEK!
Woman's Day | 24 April 2023, 12:00am AEST

OUT NOW (Simon & Schuster, $32.99) RUNNING STRONG by Candice Warner JNDICE ARNE Told in her own
words, this fiercely compelling and refreshingly candid memoir aims to lay bare the woman who has lived - and
been judged - her entire Life in front of the...

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Magazine Item Potential Audience: 767,000 | Media ID: MA00494944

‘Felt like criminals’: Candice Warner opens up about sandpaper scandal
2GB | 17 April 2023, 8:54am AEST

‘Felt like criminals’: Candice Warner opens up about sandpaper scandal.  Former Iron-Woman and wife to
David Warner, Candice Warner, has released a new memoir called ‘Running Strong’, where she opens up about
the struggle of managing the pressures of...

Keywords: Candice Warner (2)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 18,000 | Media ID: ON255664651

Good Times and Great Hits
5:30am to 9:00am | 4BC (Brisbane) | 17 April 2023, 8:42am AEST

...his performance and later admitted he took full responsibility for the picture not being so good, TV
personality and Iron Woman Candice Warner has opened up about her mental health struggles in her new
book, Running Strong, Now, Of course, the worst of...

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 28,000 | Media ID: RA2004485650

The Ben Fordham Breakfast Show
5:30am to 9:00am | 2GB (Sydney) | 17 April 2023, 8:24am AEST

...Good luck with the book, I know there are many other stories in it, but I also want to recognise that the story
of Candice Warner is also the story of Candace Fouls On and your family and all of your incredible success,
You got to remind yourself the...

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 136,000 | Media ID: RA2004467449

https://links.streem.com.au/yahoo-sport-20230416-%5BU21WbEwyVnRObUpYWkhOdlUyRnZNWEY0Y0RrNU5FRkdjbk42Y0ZkdFltVkJPRUZ1VmxaR1dtd3plbFUzTlZvM1ZEaFRZbmhCZVRFM2NqUkdRbkpDWVMwdFVqRTBUMnhFTVhaTFJsVlZZMUkyZWtzMmJVRnRkejA5LS01Zjc5YTgzZTRmNDdjODAwNWIyMTgyZmQ4ZGNmOGFkYWU2NWZjMTcx%5D-boY2xkXHb7yCRUdh9h0
https://links.streem.com.au/woman-s-day-20230416-%5BU1hwTlUwMUtRbnA1WkdkbVpFMVVTVk0yVlVkMVIwTmljekpwS3paaE9FVnNTV3RFTkVWdU1WcFJlSEp6WTFkc0sxSnJOMVpaYW05NlprTkxhM2hxTlMwdGRGZzBTbk5WYXpGRVl6TmxSR3gwUzBSclluRlNaejA5LS0yNzkxOWJhNGYxMmEwMjAxNzE2YjhiOWU4ODc4OGZlMzdkZDY0NmU3%5D-Wozers3oZHXf7hlhx
https://links.streem.com.au/2gb-20230416-%5BVDBkVU1VUnllRTlRWjJKalR6bGxkems1ZHk5c1RtUm9iVWgxUTNWeFIySkphUzl5U1VkWU5FWnZTbXR1V214SlZXdEJjazlEUm1WR0wySnRjVVVyYmkwdFdsZ3hORTQzY1ZoV1luRlNiREJFVGs1Q1ltSnBkejA5LS0yMDYxMGFjMDdiMDEzMTllNGM1ZjVjMTQwOTcyYzRmMWNiOWNmNjA3%5D-QZBaGOvcr5XceUbhGhO
https://links.streem.com.au/4bc-20230416-%5BYWtaa1ozSkJWbkY0WmxkMFNtMUhZVXMwWkhVNWVVOXRkMjVOVG5oT1oybEpXRzlDWjI5TmJWaHhVWEpvU3pSbWRVbDRVa1ZaYjI4MFVXNTZjMkp4ZGkwdFUyaHBSVk15UVdWUlkyczFOMlZLZGtsUVdHSnRRVDA5LS1lZjE0ZGQ0ZjYzMGZmMGNmN2VmODYyYjE1YjI5NWIzNTlkNTVlYTdh%5D-8GAlgE0tzOYC8CnhlhO
https://links.streem.com.au/2gb-20230416-%5BY1RSd1pXeGtkMmh1ZFN0RU1YcHVVazl4YzNWd2JXdzRNa1pYV2xCNlpXbG5VSFp1TXlzclNYazVjRzlrVkdGU1QwbEZXR3hVTTFkWmNGQkhSR281Y2kwdFVVdHpVV1owYVd0aGQxUkxaM3BQVlcxMmRHeDZkejA5LS1mOGMyOTg4MzhkYTAwNzRmODI3OGViZDMzNWYxNmIzY2Q5MWQzY2U5%5D-bE93oORib7yCeCdh9h0
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The Ben Fordham Breakfast Show
5:30am to 9:00am | 2GB (Sydney) | 17 April 2023, 8:22am AEST

...with it, But at the same time, when you're in that moment, you feel like you contribute to why people may do
certain things, Candice Warner, our guest in the studio, She's got a book out called Running Strong, I know how
tough you are when it comes to...

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 136,000 | Media ID: RA2004464823

The Ben Fordham Breakfast Show
5:30am to 9:00am | 2GB (Sydney) | 17 April 2023, 8:18am AEST

Times that I had a career, a sporting career, before I was with David, Very happy to be Candice Warner, but I'm
more than just David's wife, But you didn't just have a career, You were a world beater, You didn't like to lose,
You hated to lose, I still...

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 136,000 | Media ID: RA2004460553

The Ben Fordham Breakfast Show
5:30am to 9:00am | 2GB (Sydney) | 17 April 2023, 8:17am AEST

Is right in the middle of the storm, She's now written her life story, It's called running strong, And Candice
Warner is with me in the studio, Candace falls on, Candice Warner, Good morning to you, How are you? I'm
really well, How are you?

Keywords: Candice Warner (3)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 136,000 | Media ID: RA2004459970

FOX Sports Australia
17 April 2023, 7:01am AEST

Candice Warner has broken down revisiting the trauma of her infamous incident with cross-code rugby great
Sonny Bill Williams.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Influencer Social Item Media ID: FP27539837

Wake up Australia
4:00am to 5:30am | 2GB (Sydney) | 17 April 2023, 5:29am AEST

...first thing tomorrow, Now all the big guns are back, Ben's next, ben Fordham on 2GB, Candice Warner,
apparently on Ben's show, Some remarkable reporting around candice Warner and what she's had to deal with,
That'll be must listen to radio, of course,...

Keywords: Candice Warner (2)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 45,000 | Media ID: RA2004288482

https://links.streem.com.au/2gb-20230416-%5BY1hacU1FcFZkblpoUkVacVdUQXlhRTVSVW1kckt6UXhOazV3TUZCUVduQm5SVmgyTmpSYVFuUnljbUZVTm1NNWQwbERTSHA2VEZKd2JWbFdkM0p4YXkwdFNVOXBieTlsVlRkTloybFBhVUZTY1ROMlZFeERVVDA5LS0yMTQ2NTFiYWM3ZmE1OWRiMWEwZjcwZjJhZmNiYTJiM2ZkZjlhMzk5%5D-2E5NQejU8gZCVCRh8h1
https://links.streem.com.au/2gb-20230416-%5BYURaTFMxaHdXbTR5UmpGWEszTm1ZbU42UmtSUlVWQlRZMmMwTmxST2JYUkphV2swTDJ4cWJHZFNRMkZQZGxocVNXd3ZjSEk1WVVOc1NtMXJORVpMV1MwdGJXOVZaazFXV0dRemVrUnROalpaUW10ak1sSjBkejA5LS1mYzkwN2ExYjIwYTc4MjI4YTQ2MTNiM2Q3MThiNmU4YmViNjFjMmVl%5D-K8yP79BI4RzHqCbhEha
https://links.streem.com.au/2gb-20230416-%5BVmtWUmFITTNZVTlPY0Roek0zUkJUR05NVERGalJtZFhlSEJYUzB0V2JEQjZWVXRFYkhoYVYwWnVTbTV6TVZKcFpERm5TVVZvVldGR1lYWkVia2hXT0MwdGJEbDBSMGQ2TW5OcVIwZEtZbWxZZUZGcGFXOVdVVDA5LS02MzFiMGUwNWMxNzBhNDdkMjQ1NmU4MjIzZjZmNzNjZmI2MDk2OGI5%5D-nyKr9YkslgnFzCrhah0
https://www.facebook.com/121538134524668/posts/6589774624367621/
https://www.facebook.com/121538134524668/posts/6589774624367621/
https://links.streem.com.au/2gb-20230416-%5BTnpkdWJVbHRSRXR1VmxaNFdrTTVkbEZ5WWtKTU1UbHRWMFZTZVVSYWNVOTNVSHB5YTFSTVZrTjNMMnBUU0VGaFVWRk1NWFkzUkhSNFl6ZFdVVFJ1ZHkwdFUwTkNRelUwSzBZdmEyMUZaazFVZFhsc0wxRklaejA5LS00N2U1OWJjOGQ4NTRjODBkOTUyZDNhMzZkMGRmYmM0ODM5MmI2NzVh%5D-N5y4grrUP0GHNCzhahJ
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‘They mocked my appearance and my dad: Candice Warner reveals bullying ordeal at
posh school
The Weekly Times | by Exclusive by Catherine Lambert 17 April 2023, 5:00am AEST

‘They mocked my appearance and my dad: Candice Warner reveals bullying ordeal at posh school. Candice
Warner has revealed she was turned into an isolated loner by bullies at school – but the cruel torment also
drove her determination to become a...

Keywords: Candice Warner (4)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 9,000 | Media ID: ON255647603

‘They mocked my appearance and my dad: Candice Warner reveals bullying ordeal at
posh school
NT News | by Exclusive by Catherine Lambert 17 April 2023, 5:00am AEST

‘They mocked my appearance and my dad: Candice Warner reveals bullying ordeal at posh school. Candice
Warner has revealed she was turned into an isolated loner by bullies at school – but the cruel torment also
drove her determination to become a...

Keywords: Candice Warner (4)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 40,000 | Media ID: ON255647582

‘They mocked my appearance and my dad: Candice Warner reveals bullying ordeal at
posh school
Townsville Bulletin | by Exclusive by Catherine Lambert 17 April 2023, 5:00am AEST

‘They mocked my appearance and my dad: Candice Warner reveals bullying ordeal at posh school. Candice
Warner has revealed she was turned into an isolated loner by bullies at school – but the cruel torment also
drove her determination to become a...

Keywords: Candice Warner (4)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 17,000 | Media ID: ON255647555

‘They mocked my appearance and my dad: Candice Warner reveals bullying ordeal at
posh school
The Chronicle (Toowoomba) | by Exclusive by Catherine Lambert 17 April 2023, 5:00am AEST

‘They mocked my appearance and my dad: Candice Warner reveals bullying ordeal at posh school. Candice
Warner has revealed she was turned into an isolated loner by bullies at school – but the cruel torment also
drove her determination to become a...

Keywords: Candice Warner (7)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 29,000 | Media ID: ON255647547

https://links.streem.com.au/the-weekly-times-20230416-%5BZFZkaFpXODVNbHAxVmxGTVJWcHFVMmd4TUdvM2FVcFdPR3BYYjNsT1NVSjZaRVkzWlVwQ1pFRkNSVGxOTUhJMWNrOUVZemhMT0ZjdlpEQnlaRlZzTVMwdFNVRk5WMjExV2xaWWFXZElOSE5uZGxGMGJFdFlRVDA5LS1lOGQ4MDVmNjk2MWM5OGU1M2M1M2I0NzRkYTg0ZDk3MzZiMWU0MGFk%5D-x3GA6ENiKZ4C0U3hEh0
https://links.streem.com.au/nt-news-20230416-%5BVFhaM2JFbFZaR3BwVDNsVE1YZG9LeXMwZGs1a2VEa3dOemQ1U2tsT2FteGhUemczUjFBNGFEVmxWRll3TlZaSk5tVXhhbGgxZVRKdGIzVTFPSHBRU2kwdE9VRkNiVkZNYkRKeVFVbE1hamN4YzNaQlJUaEpaejA5LS0wYzU0NTlhNjViZjliNjQ1Y2UwNzNkNjU2NGY4ZGU0MGI4MzA1ZGNj%5D-0eGBnkNtGeqC5UehLh5
https://links.streem.com.au/townsville-bulletin-20230416-%5BUzNCTVlsaHlkVzF0ZFc5TFl6ZFFObWhvU0Zwa2FVNHpSVU5HUldSQlNHTkhTMHRpZFZaRE9YTkVZMmd4ZVc0eFJGaDJSemR3VjJWTGMwMU1kSEZCVGkwdFYwMU1iemxNUmxacGFFcFBNRTgzVkV4cldESlBkejA5LS1kYTgzYWVlZjJjMTE3ZTYxYmUwNDNjNzEzZjRiODI5Njg2ZWRiN2Mz%5D-8n3OB1RizOYCOUnhlhO
https://links.streem.com.au/the-chronicle-toowoomba-20230416-%5BWkZaUVNGVjVjM05NT0c5UGJWVnhXbUoyVEZjcmNHbGxSVXRGTkVoMmNUbDRaM1pSWTI5V2RXdGtlVFJzVFV0NWMzSlhkVU5UTkVGVFluVm9ZMU5OUVMwdFl6Wk5NREZHT1hGMU0wMXBZM016VVRWNE1qZzNRVDA5LS0xOWYzNjc5MWY3YjVkZDE1YzJiY2Y3ZjE5NjAwMzBlYmYyMjZjMTI5%5D-x3GA6nVhKZ4C0U3hEh0
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‘They mocked my appearance and my dad: Candice Warner reveals bullying ordeal at
posh school
Herald Sun | by Exclusive by Catherine Lambert 17 April 2023, 5:00am AEST

‘They mocked my appearance and my dad: Candice Warner reveals bullying ordeal at posh school. Candice
Warner has revealed she was turned into an isolated loner by bullies at school – but the cruel torment also
drove her determination to become a...

Keywords: Candice Warner (7)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 353,000 | Media ID: ON255647524

‘They mocked my appearance and my dad: Candice Warner reveals bullying ordeal at
posh school
The Daily Telegraph | by Exclusive by Catherine Lambert 17 April 2023, 5:00am AEST

‘They mocked my appearance and my dad: Candice Warner reveals bullying ordeal at posh school. Candice
Warner has revealed she was turned into an isolated loner by bullies at school – but the cruel torment also
drove her determination to become a...

Keywords: Candice Warner (6)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 280,000 | Media ID: ON255647519

‘They mocked my appearance and my dad: Candice Warner reveals bullying ordeal at
posh school
Mercury | by Exclusive by Catherine Lambert 17 April 2023, 5:00am AEST

‘They mocked my appearance and my dad: Candice Warner reveals bullying ordeal at posh school. Candice
Warner has revealed she was turned into an isolated loner by bullies at school – but the cruel torment also
drove her determination to become a...

Keywords: Candice Warner (4)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 28,000 | Media ID: ON255647462

‘They mocked my appearance and my dad: Candice Warner reveals bullying ordeal at
posh school
The Advertiser | by Exclusive by Catherine Lambert 17 April 2023, 5:00am AEST

‘They mocked my appearance and my dad: Candice Warner reveals bullying ordeal at posh school. Candice
Warner has revealed she was turned into an isolated loner by bullies at school – but the cruel torment also
drove her determination to become a...

Keywords: Candice Warner (7)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 121,000 | Media ID: ON255647455

https://links.streem.com.au/herald-sun-20230416-%5BVFU5dFRHTTBlRkpNYzBOSGVGTkNRMHh6ZWxKb1pteFZTa3Q0Y1ZSb05qbGFlQzlpZUdaMVZqVkhiSHB3WkVwSWJ6Y3JiRVYzV1dsUGVHSkJSREJYTlMwdGRHVnhXVTV0VDBGUWJYVjNLemRTWjBSWU4ybHpVVDA5LS0yOGNjMTEzNDRkNmYxNDlhZTQ5ZjZjM2FkM2NjYjQ5Mzg1NTA2OWM0%5D-VNvdy5ah3jvHdUdhohz
https://links.streem.com.au/the-daily-telegraph-20230416-%5BVkhaUlIwUmlNV0Z5TTBOcmExUkJhU3RXYzNnMFdFTjBkbGhPWWxKSllXOUtLM1l3YXpJMlVWVnVjM2RyZUhoTmIwYzJWbTFCU0V4Rk5XTktjRXN5WlMwdFdtbE9SSHA2VEdwTlJGSlFTemt2VGxweGRGSmpkejA5LS03NTNhY2ZlYzEzNTY2ZGFlZmYwNDc5MDMxYmJlNzBlZWVkYzJiOWM5%5D-1KlBnJmHoW0tQU2h8hZ
https://links.streem.com.au/mercury-20230416-%5BVWpkWGEzTktabWxzWnpNd1NHUkpPR1V3VmtaRU1GUnVlak5LVTBoR1VuQm9OMHRwTW5sVFJXWnlhRk5aVml0Nk1GSTNTVVZpYkdkNk5qUjNhREJ3UkMwdGRERk1OV3d3VWt3emEwRnpiMHhIUTFsTlUzZFZaejA5LS00MTM0MDQ4YzRhNzFkOGJjYTIxNDlmM2U4NjcyYzI0MmY1ODlhYzFl%5D-vYd2B0NfLYKt1UNh6hz
https://links.streem.com.au/the-advertiser-20230416-%5BTkdZd1pqSlBMMVEyUWpOQ05uTlVTbHBoY2tzd1RFMWFWRFZQS3pkeVlqZG1UbGd6U1dNMWR6TXlha1ZKTVUxbFpWZGxNREZIU1V0WGRERjBTWFJJVnkwdGJVdDFiV1pzVUZsdlQzSlhWMHh4U0hwdlZXcHJkejA5LS1lODQ5MGQ1NTQzNWU1M2UyMmEwZTA3YTlmYjU2YWNhODc0MTRjNTIy%5D-8n3OBo7UzOYCOUnhlhO
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‘They mocked my appearance and my dad: Candice Warner reveals bullying ordeal at
posh school
Geelong Advertiser | by Exclusive by Catherine Lambert 17 April 2023, 5:00am AEST

‘They mocked my appearance and my dad: Candice Warner reveals bullying ordeal at posh school. Candice
Warner has revealed she was turned into an isolated loner by bullies at school – but the cruel torment also
drove her determination to become a...

Keywords: Candice Warner (4)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 24,000 | Media ID: ON255647454

‘They mocked my appearance and my dad: Candice Warner reveals bullying ordeal at
posh school
Cairns Post | by Exclusive by Catherine Lambert 17 April 2023, 5:00am AEST

‘They mocked my appearance and my dad: Candice Warner reveals bullying ordeal at posh school. Candice
Warner has revealed she was turned into an isolated loner by bullies at school – but the cruel torment also
drove her determination to become a...

Keywords: Candice Warner (4)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 22,000 | Media ID: ON255647430

‘They mocked my appearance and my dad: Candice Warner reveals bullying ordeal at
posh school
The Courier Mail | by Exclusive by Catherine Lambert 17 April 2023, 5:00am AEST

‘They mocked my appearance and my dad: Candice Warner reveals bullying ordeal at posh school. Candice
Warner has revealed she was turned into an isolated loner by bullies at school – but the cruel torment also
drove her determination to become a...

Keywords: Candice Warner (7)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 173,000 | Media ID: ON255647424

‘They mocked my appearance and my dad: Candice Warner reveals bullying ordeal at
posh school
Gold Coast Bulletin | by Exclusive by Catherine Lambert 17 April 2023, 5:00am AEST

‘They mocked my appearance and my dad: Candice Warner reveals bullying ordeal at posh school. Candice
Warner has revealed she was turned into an isolated loner by bullies at school – but the cruel torment also
drove her determination to become a...

Keywords: Candice Warner (4)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 48,000 | Media ID: ON255647417

'Toilet tryst' regret brings Warner to tears
The West Australian | 17 April 2023, 2:00am AEST

Candice Warner broke down revisiting the trauma of her infamous incident with cross-code rugby great Sonny
Bill Williams in an emotional interview on Sunday night.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Print Item Potential Audience: 415,000 | Media ID: PR17670479

https://links.streem.com.au/geelong-advertiser-20230416-%5BU1hSRWNqWlFMMVkxUldaRVRIcFRSMWh2VkdGNmJsWnlXSFpwU1ZvdlVUQk9XV1ZDVjB4cFMyTlRTVTg1U0hOcVpuSkNkSE5SVWxOSFVuTnhaamRFYmkwdEszcFdjM0JuUTFCMWNVZEZNbTlaV25CV1JuUnNRVDA5LS02YjRmNjE1NzVkYTNhNDJjNWUzNGZjYWNmYzU5NWZjY2YwYWU0Mjkx%5D-boY2AaOub7yCRUdh9h0
https://links.streem.com.au/cairns-post-20230416-%5BVXpSVGRURlpSa1IxV1Zac2QyWmhVelV3YVVKM1VURmlRVTVTYXpaUlF5dHlWemczZDJGS2JrVjVTakY0YURjMlkwRXhRMmh3TW5aUFVVWklVa1pFZFMwdGFXaFZOMHMzT1dsM01tMW1kVkJVV0d0aVJVVlNaejA5LS02MDY4MjQ2OWRiODQ2Y2M2NmJjNjAxZTJkMDE2NGZlYzU3YTUyNDBh%5D-Xo0GQZAh5bVHBUnhdhb
https://links.streem.com.au/the-courier-mail-20230416-%5BSzFoNU0yTnNaa2t3YzFJMldUVnNOWFIxY0hBcmNXWk5lWG92VkhCR05VcDNXVWt4Um05dlVUQXZSalk0V0ZsTGJGRkZMMUZET0VGNGQxWXdjelEzWmkwdGJ6TnhNMmhVYlcwM2VGbG5ORXhpSzNWdlQyOUlkejA5LS1hYzRjNGIwNWJjY2ZmNWZjZjljNzgxMTAwODU4YjA5MjZlNWRkNmEz%5D-VNvdy8PC3jvHdUdhohz
https://links.streem.com.au/gold-coast-bulletin-20230416-%5BSzAxUFJIRkJLMHBqTDFaM0wyTXdZbWc1VmpWemVHaE1TMFZsVVdWalVqbHhSbWRNYW5KaWFETXhla2hTWkVJdlNuZEZOR3hTV0c5T1FtTXJjRll6VGkwdFRsVTVjMWRUTHpsUWNtbENNRFZhZWxSYVYyaG1kejA5LS01YThhMTVkNDlmNjZiZTM5MGY2MjNjZWI5ZWY4MTA5ZWU1N2FiMzk4%5D-rLExBoQi63gFkUbhkhA
https://links.streem.com.au/the-west-australian-20230416-%5BTDB0T1NFMWFhM2xtVVhFNGQyVm1PVlZNWm1WT1NXaE1Ra3gyVmtwalJXSnFZVFJCV0dkSGJtdEJhRUZqT1RFeWJYZEVabWRtT1Rsa1pFRmxVbUZOVWkwdFF6Rm5Wa1JXTkROUlJIWmpZbW80TVVwTldFUnpaejA5LS0xMjBmZmRjODZmMzFiYTJjMTE2OWNlZTdiYzhmNDQ4NmQ2ZGM2NDUz%5D-o71a9OuBjGf9H6hZhr
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The Project
11:00pm to 12:00am | Ten (Albany) | 17 April 2023, 1:47am AEST

16er for 16 Candice warner's life has been dogged by scandal. Now in a new book, the iron woman and wife of
cricket great david warner is setting the record straight. A few times a week, candice warner turns into a
tennis mum.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), candice warner (1)

View TV Item Media ID: TC189725945

The Project
11:00pm to 12:00am | Ten (Perth) | 17 April 2023, 1:47am AEST

Now in a new book, the iron woman and wife of cricket great david warner is setting the record straight. A few
times a week, candice warner turns into a tennis mum.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Media ID: TC189725944

The Project
11:00pm to 12:00am | Ten (Albany) | 17 April 2023, 1:34am AEST

we will be back after the break. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner as she finally sets the record
straight on the sonny Sonny bill williams incident and the dark times that followed. I just couldn't ake it
anymore.

Keywords: candice warner (5)

View TV Item Media ID: TC189725871

The Project
11:00pm to 12:00am | Ten (Perth) | 17 April 2023, 1:34am AEST

we will be back after the break. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner as she finally sets the record
straight on the sonny Sonny bill williams incident and the dark times that followed. I just couldn't ake it
anymore.

Keywords: candice warner (7)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 100 | Media ID: TC189725870

The Project
11:00pm to 12:00am | Ten (Albany) | 17 April 2023, 1:28am AEST

You're watching the Sunday project. Coming up, the emotional interview that everyone is talking about today.
Our exclusive chat with candice warner as he opens up about everything from sand paper-gate to the sonny
bill Bill williams encounter.

Keywords: candice warner (4)

View TV Item Media ID: TC189725832

https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BWmpkaFZYcGljMDV0TjI1NlFWQlBSalJVVDNSQlNYbEJhMHN3UnpCNGVVWjVZVU54VUdsSlIxVmFla1pTVm1SblpGTnlSWGxHTjBaamRtNXpTMmc1YUMwdFJVbzNURXc1UTBFd1l5c3hPVVJVTDFWUUwzUk9kejA5LS05MDkxYjYyNDA1ZmI2ZmQyNzc4NDFlYzFjMTkyNDYwYTYzN2M4ZDAz%5D-l2vjOBQclXGF0ixh0hl
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BTTFRMlVWTlNVRlE1Ym10bVNuUndZbE0wSzFWek5FWTJkVm8wYjFsamEwZFlObk5HWlc5TFpHdzVhWEZMZVhOMlUxWlBSblZxZVdSMGNGcG5hRWhPUVMwdFJWZzVNa001ZEVKNWR6a3pTelpJYm10Q2NHSTVRVDA5LS0zMzU4ZDMzNDQyODdmMzUwNWFhMjIyOTc3OWI4YjQxNWIxYTI5MmZj%5D-Gl9YPrQCVxGcJiWhPh2
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BWldwbWFqaExaQzl2YkhabmJ6Wm5aM3BUZUVOMWNuUjRPRzh5T0RGblluSlFjVTg0TDBNNVUydG9lRVpZTXpKVWVUZFRNRUpQYlRocWFTdFBNVE5QVEMwdE4yeG1NbFJXVUhsYVV6aHdXWE5GZFdaTE9ISnRRVDA5LS02MmE0OTQ1NzJjMzA2N2RhZDY5MmM3NGQ1OTViOTA3MTY5NGQxZTM3%5D-n0K5oW5UlgnFbirhah0
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BY25CVGNHZG1Va2hxUjFaWWMycEJVR2RHWTJJelV5dEpRVXg2TkZKaGRGWkhja3MzWmpjdlpXTkxVbmxoSzJ4d2FtNTRZVE5FUWxaa1pXMVRZVTlvU0MwdFVIVkxiV0V6ZVVSc01rMTFXVE5aWVdwRVRWSk5RVDA5LS1lNzY1YjhiMGQ3MTQyNTVlMGE4MjQ3YjExYTZmMGViYjExNzdmNGVl%5D-Xobk9m7s5bVHdinhdhb
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BV2s1a2RFMTFPVnB3ZUZnMllpOXFkR05OTjBoRWJuWlFhbUZTYmxCbldFazFkVXBYUXpkUlJHTnlhblpZTVVKclpXbFdUbnBpYUhabll6bFFSM2xqWmkwdFQyWjJTMmRDVFRGaU1IVXpRakVyV0dFMVJsQmFVVDA5LS1mYWEyYjRiNTdkZDc4ZGU0ZjM0N2E0NjYwNjFlOWVmOGJhZGQ5ZDFk%5D-obnqeZAHBjGfki6hZhr
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The Project
11:00pm to 12:00am | Ten (Perth) | 17 April 2023, 1:28am AEST

Coming up, the emotional interview that everyone is talking about today. Our exclusive chat with candice
warner as he opens up about everything from sand paper-gate to the sonny bill Bill williams encounter.

Keywords: candice warner (11)

View TV Item Media ID: TC189725831

The Project
11:00pm to 12:00am | Ten (Perth) | 17 April 2023, 1:09am AEST

Presumably that mean it is will sink over the 40, 50 period. or trucks get bigger. he was so wistful. coming up -
our exclusive with candice warner. it still blows my mind to this day how I was forced to apologise for a
drunken pash I had on a night out.

Keywords: candice warner (1), Candice. Warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 700 | Media ID: TC189725716

The Project
11:00pm to 12:00am | Ten (Albany) | 17 April 2023, 1:09am AEST

Presumably that mean it is will sink over the 40, 50 period. or trucks get bigger. he was so wistful. coming up -
our exclusive with candice warner. it still blows my mind to this day how I was forced to apologise for a
drunken pash I had on a night out.

Keywords: candice warner (1), Candice. Warner (3)

View TV Item Media ID: TC189725713

I blamed myself for sandpapergate
The NT News | 17 April 2023, 12:30am AEST

Candice Warner reveals what it was like for her family at the centre of the 2018 ball-tampering scandal - and
sheds light on her friendship with Schapelle Corby. HITTING THE PEAK The journey to success is a strange
one.

Keywords: Candice Warner (5)

View Print Item Potential Audience: 24,000 | Media ID: PR17672795

Bullies drove Warner to win
The Advertiser | by Exclusive Catherine Lambert 17 April 2023, 12:30am AEST

‘I used all that hurt and anger I was feeling as fuel'. Candice Warner has revealed she was turned into a loner
by school bullies - but the torment also drove her determination to be a winning athlete.

Keywords: Candice Warner (3)

View Print Item Potential Audience: 250,000 | Media ID: PR17670289

https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BVDFaeWVVcHNZMFJ5UzNKTU1EbHBiVmd2T1d0M0szWnROMjFYYVZaQ2FrRlRRWEkyV0ZGTmIxQkRWMk55TVRKdlprNTRWVzlTVEdoVVlXUlFTR3hWTWkwdE9WVlJTbU5qTW5ReFJrbE9jV1JMVlU4MGFXeFZaejA5LS01ZTUyN2RjMmJmN2MwOGIxOGQyNWE5M2Y4NjFkYzY2MTkwN2VlMDlh%5D-LEyYqa0s4KvHOidhyh6
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BZFZKTFJXbHRWbXhKVGs5Q05VUjBWVVJNT0cxa1dFeGhZME51Ums1eUszTkJaRzB6TlZSTldtVnNNa3BNV2twUVZpdDZRVXBYV0d4MWJqWkVPRlZuV2kwdFdraHNWMFEwU0VwcFVUbFpNVXRHTDFsYVpuTk5RVDA5LS0zOTg4YzVhOGQ0MWE3ZmZhZGYzOTA0MDNkNmI4OWY5Y2QyZmUyMjRl%5D-jbrvP35FgyXHeiNh0hx
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BUW01TGMxQmxURWxrZERsRE9VbEdURTFSVWtJdmFITnZVRFZIWmxwNlYxZEdVRXB2VW10cGNWZFZSMHhtU2xwWVJ6SlJUMkZxVm5kc04wcDVOazFtS3kwdFZGcHRhblF4ZWl0NWJFODFVV1JUT0hVNVRYUXZRVDA5LS0wZTg5YzdiYTAzZmIwMTRiZTFkNzRhMTIzMWQ5N2Y3ZmIwYWNlMmUz%5D-rLeNPjLc63gFZibhkhA
https://links.streem.com.au/the-nt-news-20230416-%5BWkRselQwVjJTblpTUVZwNk1EWnBaa281ZEcxUVZtVm9XVkJMVWpCV1NFUkRNMVo1YzBaMGJHUjZNWFkzVEdSdlNURjBOR1JPU0hSdmFHeFpkV0ZZVnkwdGRqbFdZMWRRZFZvMWMwRnlSMFJITlZkNFNGSjNaejA5LS0wZTFiZTEyMTRhODg4ZjBkMGJlZDE2YzEzNTFiOWMxZWEyMTMyMjUz%5D-4n5rd2U2lzh4HZhXhY
https://links.streem.com.au/the-advertiser-20230416-%5BVHpnd2FVMTJUV05UZDFCdlptcDBkRUZvV0VGWGIwZ3lOMm8yTkVSa2FWbGhZalU0WWxGbGQzRnZVMkpwUVdsUVJXNUhiR0p5VDAxaFdWRTFaRkozYmkwdE0ybFRXazlVT0ZCS09EWmlSV2gxVTI1ak5sbDRaejA5LS01MDczZGMzOWY1ZmFmOTUxZDIxY2U2MWE0YTk1ZmJlNmQ0YWY1MDVl%5D-d54e21sLOXt7Hmh3hP
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The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Broken Hill) | 17 April 2023, 12:17am AEST

16er for 16 Candice warner's life has been dogged by scandal. Now in a new book, the iron woman and wife of
cricket great david warner is setting the record straight. A few times a week, candice warner turns into a
tennis mum.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), candice warner (1)

View TV Item Media ID: TC189725223

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Darwin) | 17 April 2023, 12:17am AEST

16er for 16 Candice warner's life has been dogged by scandal. Now in a new book, the iron woman and wife of
cricket great david warner is setting the record straight. A few times a week, candice warner turns into a
tennis mum.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,000 | Media ID: TC189725222

The Project
11:00pm to 12:00am | Ten (Spencer Gulf) | 17 April 2023, 12:17am AEST

16er for 16 Candice warner's life has been dogged by scandal. Now in a new book, the iron woman and wife of
cricket great david warner is setting the record straight. A few times a week, candice warner turns into a
tennis mum.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,000 | Media ID: TC189725218

Bullies forged my mettle
The Mercury | by Catherine Lambert 17 April 2023, 12:15am AEST

Candice Warner has revealed she was turned into an isolated loner by bullies at school - but the cruel torment
also drove her determination to be a winning athlete.

Keywords: Candice Warner (3)

View Print Item Potential Audience: 49,000 | Media ID: PR17673005

Running strong to keep trolls at bay
The Australian | by Caroline Overington 17 April 2023, 12:07am AEST

Candice Warner made a mistake, and she's sorry. She has said this before, of course, and not just once, either.
Over and again, she's apologised for ... what was the mortal sin again?

Keywords: Candice Warner (2)

View Print Item Potential Audience: 449,000 | Media ID: PR17671297

https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BUkZwclNqaEVZVmhPYkdoWmRIZE1hRTFvYVRCbVJEbG1OR3N5U1dzeEt5dENSMDB3Wld0eFZsUnVia2gwWVN0TmFtSnZjRGRyYzB3eE4weFhheXM0U2kwdFpWbFBUMlZhZWxGeGVra3libFJsYTNGV2N6aEVkejA5LS0xOTk0MjNlMThmMzgzYTA4NGYwYzA0YWU4YWYzNzRjZDhkN2Q5YzNj%5D-Ylgz3YVc3WrHgiQhZhn
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BVWt0T1FUaGxhRmhLYVZoaEsyOW1SRkpETDFoWlRVRmFjVWR3T0hCeFlrVkJVbkJvVjBkVWRXdFlMeXRHYm1odGRqQkdTV1JLTmpZeVVGSjJXWFI1V1MwdFEwZ3ZUMGN6U0hSU05sUjFXRkl3Y1RaNGNqQXlVVDA5LS0zYTc1ODU2YmNiY2UzMTEyOGIyNzI3NzUxNTU4MWFhYWM1YjBkZTc3%5D-R1oYdKxUGybCKiNhGhP
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BVUc5aVZHSnZWR1JOTlhKTGRXaGxSbEUxVldwQ1YxQmpVWEZhY0ZWcVozWTVOVGszT1ZaMFdITnFhWEkwUm5Nd1pWSkVlR0pWVkhodFNraGFiR2Q0WkMwdGRsazRRU3RtVnpsclp6Smpibkl6U0hSSWMzZGhkejA5LS02MzkwZTZlYmU5Yzg4ZTRiODAwNmU5YjQ2ZGRiYjI0NWZkYzE2MDUw%5D-5BW1kA2CKW4CAinhdhW
https://links.streem.com.au/the-mercury-20230416-%5BV1c5WGJXcFBUamQ2VjBkalV6WmtUMUIxVFZReVp5OXNSMXAxYVdkMlJsUk1aWHBFZGtKUlJ5dEJaalp6YTJrdmFrSlJZMHRKVW5KcVlXZG5VbTVYWVMwdGMzcEVWa1Z2YlVoTFlYZHBlVWxyZURSR1dWVm1RVDA5LS1iN2ExZWNjYWZiMTQ1M2YxMjI1MGNjNzg1YzM2YWJiYzc0MzZlNTQ0%5D-WG0aNxF3oZHlH7hlhx
https://links.streem.com.au/the-australian-20230416-%5BUVZWWmNYSXplSG93Ym10Q01XWXliMjVVVUN0dVRXUk9iblJpTTBkbFFrcFBVMmxvVm5rd1kxSjJaR2RtVTI1SFVGbFVPR2RQTm5ZclJXRXpNM1YxY3kwdFZYVmpja1ZNT1RodlFqSkxjMHgyZVdzekwzSkpkejA5LS0yY2Q0Y2I1NjE1N2U1MThjNmIyZjgyM2Y4ZTQxYzlhN2I1ZjI0MDFm%5D-brW0qRUb7yClHdh9h0
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Bullies forged my mettle
The Daily Telegraph | by Exclusive Catherine Lambert 17 April 2023, 12:06am AEST

Candice Warner has revealed she was turned into an isolated loner by bullies at school - but the cruel torment
also drove her determination to be a winning athlete.

Keywords: Candice Warner (3)

View Print Item Potential Audience: 549,000 | Media ID: PR17671082

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Darwin) | 17 April 2023, 12:04am AEST

we will be back after the break. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner as she finally sets the record
straight on the sonny Sonny bill williams incident and the dark times that followed. I just couldn't ake it
anymore.

Keywords: candice warner (4)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,000 | Media ID: TC189724992

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Broken Hill) | 17 April 2023, 12:04am AEST

we will be back after the break. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner as she finally sets the record
straight on the sonny Sonny bill williams incident and the dark times that followed. I just couldn't ake it
anymore.

Keywords: candice warner (5)

View TV Item Media ID: TC189724991

The Project
11:00pm to 12:00am | Ten (Spencer Gulf) | 17 April 2023, 12:04am AEST

we will be back after the break. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner as she finally sets the record
straight on the sonny Sonny bill williams incident and the dark times that followed. I just couldn't ake it
anymore.

Keywords: candice warner (8)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,000 | Media ID: TC189724990

Taunts forged my mettle: Warner
Herald Sun | by Catherine Lambert 17 April 2023, 12:03am AEST

Candice Warner has revealed she was turned into an isolated loner by bullies at school - but the cruel torment
also drove her determination to be a winning athlete.

Keywords: Candice Warner (4)

View Print Item Potential Audience: 613,000 | Media ID: PR17670374

https://links.streem.com.au/the-daily-telegraph-20230416-%5BYzB0WGFHSjVjU3QxVEd4b2RYZ3lkVFoyVGxsTFpUWTRUVFJpV0hwMlNIbHJSVGt6VDJOd1pFUlhaV3hvTldsTE9YVmpjM04wWVdoNWVrSmpkemg0TnkwdGRXZzJUVXRLVGpkbldtRnJZM1JtYlZKNFJqSTNVVDA5LS1jODliMDhmNTkwZTNlYWRjMjI2MTk3ZjA0MmQxMGUxYjUzNjEwZTNm%5D-kv9e1ZF6JZFOHvhZhB
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BTDNoSVJGcGFNM1JaWkdOak0yVlFkbkp4UlRCVVZURm1LMDl5VGxwTE1YZ3hOMFphTm1GbFpsazBVVmN2YmlzemMzTTBUVUp3YjB4V1RHSjJVbXRGUXkwdFEyWmlXSFJPU0M4eWVGcGxNREowTjJRNFIwcFpVVDA5LS01MmY3ZDBlYzdmZTgyOTkwZTZmY2FhZjBjMzFlMjZkZjc4MTQ5OTdl%5D-4eAvP26T2lzhRiZhXhY
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BY3prNFZISnRaakUyUkdrMlZrZDJhbkZWVlV0R1NtWlJNMncyT1RObVJrTnJiRkJvWVRjeGVFOWhNM29yY0ZsallsSlFia3hXT0hCU1ZHTXdTVmd3U3kwdFJXVlBabHAyWVVwclVtWXJVbFJpVDIweFdGTTVaejA5LS00NGVhZTM5OTlhYzQwZmMxMzYxMTQyNTU0NjEwODVmMzE2Zjc2Yjc4%5D-QZoezleTr5XcXibhGhO
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BVEZsbldEWlhRM3BpVkd4cGJIVk5TWFpLUkd4WWRXMUhSMmwyWlVoNk9FOVFVRFEzUjB0M2FuQnpSV1Z5TTFvcldITlhaWFZRVEhSVFdtSnJibG95WlMwdFFtTnFLM1ZTVTJwa2RuTnRjRFZETjJOWlRWSnBRVDA5LS1kYmE4ZjI4YWY2NDZjMjM4ZWUzZGYzZTRjYzY4OTIyYzJkZjUyYTI1%5D-WJbN38jH3oZHbi7hlhx
https://links.streem.com.au/herald-sun-20230416-%5BU0hSaFpsSklXWGs1WjJGQmQyczVhbE5pU1VWek1teFhSMGREUkROWmNHbzFNM0Y1WkVNMVV6RkxZWGhOU1U5RllrMUhlREJPU0RaalNVMWliMnBqWXkwdE1qQTNaa3BXWmtoV04wOUhRazF1WW1obldEbFRaejA5LS1kOGFmN2IyZWI2YWExZmUwYjc4YzVjYzZmNmI2NDViZWE4ZWY3NzBk%5D-n6vqdkslgnF9Hrhah0
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Ironwoman's bullying pain
The Courier Mail | by Exclusive Catherine Lambert 17 April 2023, 12:02am AEST

Candice's revenge on posh teen mean girls. Candice Warner has revealed she was turned into an isolated loner
by bullies at school - but the cruel torment also drove her determination to be a winning athlete.

Keywords: Candice Warner (3)

View Print Item Potential Audience: 382,000 | Media ID: PR17670308

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Darwin) | 16 April 2023, 11:58pm AEST

You're watching the Sunday project. Coming up, the emotional interview that everyone is talking about today.
Our exclusive chat with candice warner as he opens up about everything from sand paper-gate to the sonny
bill Bill williams encounter.

Keywords: candice warner (4)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,000 | Media ID: TC189724776

The Project
11:00pm to 12:00am | Ten (Spencer Gulf) | 16 April 2023, 11:58pm AEST

You're watching the Sunday project. Coming up, the emotional interview that everyone is talking about today.
Our exclusive chat with candice warner as he opens up about everything from sand paper-gate to the sonny
bill Bill williams encounter.

Keywords: candice warner (11)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,000 | Media ID: TC189724765

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Broken Hill) | 16 April 2023, 11:58pm AEST

You're watching the Sunday project. Coming up, the emotional interview that everyone is talking about today.
Our exclusive chat with candice warner as he opens up about everything from sand paper-gate to the sonny
bill Bill williams encounter.

Keywords: candice warner (4)

View TV Item Media ID: TC189724762

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Mackay) | 16 April 2023, 11:47pm AEST

Now in a new book, the iron woman and wife of cricket great david warner is setting the record straight. A few
times a week, candice warner turns into a tennis mum.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 14 | Media ID: TC189723639

https://links.streem.com.au/the-courier-mail-20230416-%5BTVhadGEybExNMWRVVTJKSFpXVm9lR2hHU1d0MlpuZE1VbEJFZFZoRWJuQTJNRUpsVGs5eVZreE9lWHBtUlc5RE5ESk5jM0F5VldsdlZDOWFjSGRVWlMwdFVHdGFXR1ZCWW14R1JISXlTalZSY0RCWFNEUnhkejA5LS03YWNiZTI0MjZlYzQ4NTBhMmRkZTI1MzIxYWU0ZWQ5Y2I0Zjc2Yzc2%5D-Ao07NjS1bjtJH2hYh0
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BV0RreFRUTm1jazVtWlU1blVpdEVWSGR0WTNGcWJqWmlSR0V3YUVZeWEzZExiVlJWYTNOdlJtTllVRGhFVkZaaWFHMXpaaXRQWWpZcmFrUkNSMHhzU1MwdE1ubEtjRUZtVDBkUVNIaFdkamhTTVd0RWMycG9aejA5LS1hMWFjOGI1NjBiYWNlZmI1ZDJjYzM1NTRiNWNhN2JkNDRmMGRiMjNl%5D-obnqeWAuBjGfki6hZhr
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BVFcxU1RrZGFUMlkxTTJWUU9ITXpaek5XVW5rMGNrTkNVMVpRYzNGWU9HVkpiVU4wVjJwa05ETnVkakl6WlZsTWVHbFZLMWhxTVRkNVowVmhWMlpMTXkwdE9WUkJjMUZGWVRoM2RscFJUa2d2VmxCd01VSnRRVDA5LS02MTVlMzM5MGUwZWJkMjg0YzBmOTBhOGE0OGE3ZGU2ZGVjOTMwYWNj%5D-OeyYNd4HzA3C1i1hVhR
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BTVZoMU4wNTJVbGgxZWtOMldtZEZiV3R0V1ZSdFVHTlVNbWxwTTJGaWFsVTFRMnRTYzJoVFMwZElNbkpKYzBSRFlYcFRjVTkwVUZaT2VYQjRVa013Y3kwdFdGVXpOa0ZTYms1bWMwbEJRbE42WTJkeWREZDJVVDA5LS0yNGRmMmNlMDcyNGZhMWEyODlhMWIyMDE5M2YyM2JmZGI2NTJiZTc2%5D-5BW1kGEFKW4CAinhdhW
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BVFZCcFNXeEhWa3hEU1VwbFIwOU1hRU5EY1dnMlVYTldLMEpHWkdrNWVUVXdXaTlLVjBWRFQwbG5hbmRRVm5VelYxWnhMMkUyUnpZd09VNXNjWFpUYmkwdGFERXpZa1FyWnpWTFJrbHdXbUZUZEZaUGFUaFZkejA5LS1jMzFkNTJkZWRmYzc2MTUxMjNiZTk3ZDZiMmJmZGMzOGZiNTFkODE2%5D-NJynk4BUP0GH3izhahJ
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The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Toowoomba) | 16 April 2023, 11:47pm AEST

16er for 16 Candice warner's life has been dogged by scandal. Now in a new book, the iron woman and wife of
cricket great david warner is setting the record straight. A few times a week, candice warner turns into a
tennis mum.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), candice warner (1)

View TV Item Media ID: TC189723638

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Lismore) | 16 April 2023, 11:47pm AEST

16er for 16 Candice warner's life has been dogged by scandal. Now in a new book, the iron woman and wife of
cricket great david warner is setting the record straight. A few times a week, candice warner turns into a
tennis mum.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 586 | Media ID: TC189723637

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Canberra) | 16 April 2023, 11:47pm AEST

A few times a week, candice warner turns into a tennis mum. Dad, david warner is in india playing cricket while
the girls are using mum as target practice today she is ready to return fire and tell all that has cast a shadow
over much of her adult life.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 987 | Media ID: TC189723636

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Gippsland) | 16 April 2023, 11:47pm AEST

16er for 16 Candice warner's life has been dogged by scandal. Now in a new book, the iron woman and wife of
cricket great david warner is setting the record straight. A few times a week, candice warner turns into a
tennis mum.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,075 | Media ID: TC189723634

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Sunshine Coast) | 16 April 2023, 11:47pm AEST

16er for 16 Candice warner's life has been dogged by scandal. Now in a new book, the iron woman and wife of
cricket great david warner is setting the record straight. A few times a week, candice warner turns into a
tennis mum.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 619 | Media ID: TC189723633

https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BVkhGV2IzWlRUalZRZW5WWFVYUjBiSEpZTlVnellVaFZWbVF3YlZCd2JGWTVVMjRyTHpKQ2RubzFRMVY2YTFkWlIxRnZXSHB3UWtwbmNGa3dSSEl6TXkwdGNtWklZakZUU0d0QmMzcGtSbU5XTUVWalVGRldkejA5LS1mODg3NzVkODRkYjI2Y2Q5NWY5YmYxZTU5NWQ1NTI1NDdjMjE2NzVk%5D-EXKYxN2uoaLtgiEhghA
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BY0VwbFRUVXhZWGRaZEVGb1dXTlpjaTlzVlZaMldHbGhORTh3YVRST1pURXhWWFF5Y0hWcVJVZFZPVVIwWW5sdllYTlBkRVJLVTNaeFVtdFNRMHhQWVMwdGRVZHNiVmxvYldVclNtUlZZMmR0UWxWRmIwOURaejA5LS1mOGUxMzJmMDIwYWE1YzFlZDA4ZjBkZGM1ZWIwMTc3ZjdkY2NjNjgw%5D-aryA5YJfoKntqiNh7h9
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BUVRKTE56Z3liVmwwV1Vvd1FrOXlNMm8zY0cxWFlrOU5XVXNyUVc0dlVURjVVVGtyWVhWWmVGVk9ZMlYyYzJRcllUUmtaM1ZFZEU5TU9WRlNPRU5rVXkwdGFIa3ZlVk5qVkZCWFdubHhUemxZVmpGc2VsTnpaejA5LS01NDgwYmNjZWMxNzdkMmUyM2QyZTFlNDc0ZjZmNmQxNTZjMWJlNzJm%5D-q6ZEd81s27KhviNhnhY
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BYXpKdGNXTXlkMjh6WVdwUmRETlNWM0ZrTVVGd01HcGFlbkppVUVRd1oxbFRZMU5sVFhkTlYwNXhWVXN6TTA1YWRFUkxlRFJ5WjNOemMwaG5NRFIxVGkwdFpEazNXWGx5ZDFScFEweG9NVVIwTUVVNWNVcFFaejA5LS1mNjFjYTZmYTA4NjczMzQ3NGU5ZGQ3MzRmYjFkZmJhODI3NThkNTEz%5D-0eZKBbmTGeqCeiehLh5
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BY1daMVNXb3lXaXRuUkRaQmR6Vm5hRzB4Tkd0b1ZHZEtRVFo1TmtoV1Exa3hUMWx1VkVoWk0wVTBaelJLWmxSaFNEbEhjemhRWVRsVVdtb3dRVmcwU0MwdFQwcGhjekUxYWxWeU9DdGtaUzlvUmpKMUwyWmpaejA5LS1iZmNmMzliYmMzZmNhMjhkNzBiMDI2NDYxZDIwMDVmOTM2ZjY2MWNm%5D-e30B2N6FZevI1imhBhk
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The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Newcastle) | 16 April 2023, 11:47pm AEST

16er for 16 Candice warner's life has been dogged by scandal. Now in a new book, the iron woman and wife of
cricket great david warner is setting the record straight. A few times a week, candice warner turns into a
tennis mum.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 55 | Media ID: TC189723632

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | TDT (Hobart) | 16 April 2023, 11:47pm AEST

A few times a week, candice warner turns into a tennis mum. Dad, david warner is in india playing cricket while
the girls are using mum as target practice today she is ready to return fire and tell all that has cast a shadow
over much of her adult life.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,400 | Media ID: TC189723631

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Bundaberg) | 16 April 2023, 11:47pm AEST

16er for 16 Candice warner's life has been dogged by scandal. Now in a new book, the iron woman and wife of
cricket great david warner is setting the record straight. A few times a week, candice warner turns into a
tennis mum.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), candice warner (1)

View TV Item Media ID: TC189723630

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Cairns) | 16 April 2023, 11:47pm AEST

16er for 16 Candice warner's life has been dogged by scandal. Now in a new book, the iron woman and wife of
cricket great david warner is setting the record straight. A few times a week, candice warner turns into a
tennis mum.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 467 | Media ID: TC189723629

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Ballarat) | 16 April 2023, 11:47pm AEST

Now in a new book, the iron woman and wife of cricket great david warner is setting the record straight. A few
times a week, candice warner turns into a tennis mum.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 10 | Media ID: TC189723628

https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BVWxOWmIwbHpWbEY0WTFkNUx6Vk5aak5yUTA5eWNGUkNZVGRGT1ZKdk1FRlliMFY2TkVoNWMwZHRNVE41Y2xSaldtcG1SRlpxTURKRVNVNHdRWEIwWmkwdFRHWktSV0o0U2xScVFVMHhZVXRLZUdrNFRVZGxVVDA5LS1mMzQ1M2FhYzU1ZTliNjQ4NzBiZDE5ZTcwNmRkYjhhYmM1OTkxM2I1%5D-obnqJAAhBjGfki6hZhr
https://links.streem.com.au/tdt-20230416-%5BUkN0eVoyTm1iamQ1ZFRaNmNqaDFkemR0UjBkQ1lrNDJSa0psYUhwQ2FscHNjSE0zV2xweU1FdGxNek5oUTBsa1VIaG1TRmRyWTNaU1VUUkpZbEpXUlMwdGMxbGFabU52ZFhFd01saHlRbUp0Tm5OWk5sQk1VVDA5LS0wNmQxNzFiM2MyNTUxMjkzYzNhM2JmYTc5YjA5MTk3NGU5OTE1ZTcw%5D-LEyY7W0H4KvHOidhyh6
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BVnpRdmMwWktSemw2U2taeWJIcG1NR1F3UWpKTWNsVlZTeXRvTlUxWlQzVkpNWFFyWjBkR05VcFNNMmhWY21OQ2FFRkZWRzU0T1c5UlNsZEpiMmxXWWkwdFRGa3JVMGRTYVV4a01YRmxUR3hZYlVoRlltOVhaejA5LS1jZTZiZjllZGM2MjE4MDliZmU2Y2M5Yjc4NWI1NjVjNzQxMmE1ZjFk%5D-6egjRP9SNKzfVijhbhl
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BWjI5Nkx5czRaMU54YTFsbmJsZzNXbmwyS3pSRVVFNWlZekZ3Y25sNlZqVmtNbloyWmxSQk1IUTRVMDgxU0VSck1IcFlUbWRCVG5CeFUzSlliREozU3kwdFJEbFhNa2xHYVU5Tk5YWlZZV2hRYkc4M1ppdDBkejA5LS1jOGQ2MjkxYTg0MmMxZmRlYWY5Y2VjYzlmOGUzN2Q5OTU4YTY0ZTk0%5D-g7092z3UB1yf1ibhEho
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BUVVSUFlsWk5kM2xWV0d4TGIzcEplbEJ3WjBsUE1XOVdTVUZqWm05NlNIWnNaREl2UkRkMmJYTkZXRzh6V1VwMmJpOUdNRlpXV210Q1NrSXZRMWRaY1MwdGFHcGhlWFJMY1hWWmVESnhPVU0zVG0xWE5tMXNVVDA5LS1hMmRkY2NkYzk3ZGVkNzYwOGI1NzY0YWQyZGU5ZmEzYjMxNzQwNDc0%5D-Zxbd5jRh3G1Hki5hghX
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The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Wagga Wagga) | 16 April 2023, 11:47pm AEST

16er for 16 Candice warner's life has been dogged by scandal. Now in a new book, the iron woman and wife of
cricket great david warner is setting the record straight. A few times a week, candice warner turns into a
tennis mum.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), candice warner (1)

View TV Item Media ID: TC189723624

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Wollongong) | 16 April 2023, 11:47pm AEST

16er for 16 Candice warner's life has been dogged by scandal. Now in a new book, the iron woman and wife of
cricket great david warner is setting the record straight. A few times a week, candice warner turns into a
tennis mum.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 454 | Media ID: TC189723622

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Townsville) | 16 April 2023, 11:47pm AEST

16er for 16 Candice warner's life has been dogged by scandal. Now in a new book, the iron woman and wife of
cricket great david warner is setting the record straight. A few times a week, candice warner turns into a
tennis mum.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), candice warner (1)

View TV Item Media ID: TC189723621

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Orange) | 16 April 2023, 11:47pm AEST

16er for 16 Candice warner's life has been dogged by scandal. Now in a new book, the iron woman and wife of
cricket great david warner is setting the record straight. A few times a week, candice warner turns into a
tennis mum.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 660 | Media ID: TC189723620

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | TDT (Launceston) | 16 April 2023, 11:47pm AEST

16er for 16 Candice warner's life has been dogged by scandal. Now in a new book, the iron woman and wife of
cricket great david warner is setting the record straight. A few times a week, candice warner turns into a
tennis mum.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 300 | Media ID: TC189723619

https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BT1ZoUVYyaDFOV05OU0hJM0wyYzRNREJqVW5SMGJETXdPVmxoVWpSWFRtUktWV3BZYlc1a2RXNXJUVkJsUzFWSFIzbEZTVlZEU3k4NVVXVkRMMVJ2VlMwdFpURlZaMDkwVkRjNWFFbEZWbkkyVUZCRFNFZENkejA5LS1hZTc3YmMxYTQ4YzRjYmEyOTFkNGM2YzVmMmFhZDM5MzdjZjc1MTFh%5D-2x5PK3Wu8gZCNiRh8h1
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BTTNGblJIZGhXbFJaTWxJemVDdFRUM05HVlVKT2VHYzFPRWRuVFVsdWQyeElSWFZ6ZWtkTGR6UlpiMnBRTWtaeFRqTTNaMmd5U25GSk9IWlROMVpQWWkwdFZFRmpiMm96WWt4WVIyUmhPV1pTTXk4NFQzbGFkejA5LS1jMWMxZDA1MWQ0ZGM1ZTQ5ODM4NzQzMmYyYmJmNmJlOTdjNWE0YmUw%5D-R1oYE3btGybCKiNhGhP
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BT0hnelJEaE9heTl6THpsRFZEZHFNVVpyUnpJM1ZDdHhURGRIVjFSbE4wbExRVTFUVFM4MGMwUndhbkF5V1dsSU5VVm5ZaXRIYTFkRU5VVk9jVUpWTVMwdFdVRnBTMXAwYlhCVU5sZDRRbkJETWtkR01FRlpRVDA5LS03ZTliMjQ5Y2E3MzIwMWJiMjUxMTg4YTllOTE5OTc3NzhjN2YyYjM2%5D-OeyYmA4hzA3C1i1hVhR
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BVVVsbVdFVXJTRlpDTWpSRk1YTjNhaTk0YmpBME0wdDBObmx1YjBkUFkzaE1ja3hIVFRGVUwwVmxhWFJ4ZFNzM2FrUkdNVFJ5U0RSVGVGUk9UbGd5TXkwdFVWZ3pPV1JIUzJKWmFISm9ZV2hoV2tVemRHOVVRVDA5LS05MTRjOTA5YmIyZWNiODg5OTgwZmFhM2M4NTgxNWU1YWUwNzUwZDlh%5D-VNoEdPks3jvHQidhohz
https://links.streem.com.au/tdt-20230416-%5BVFV4aFpteEpVazQwZFVweWVUQTBTVkZMUXl0V2QxY3ZOMmRCWkcwNVZGTmxOVEF3WkZvMmRVeHNUbGh3Vkc5UU9FaHJZVWRWWmxFdk5tTjRXR0pwWmkwdFprRjNSR2cyTXpFdlQzTnNWV0ZFVGpKb1YzaGlVVDA5LS02NjQxMGE4NmI1MmJkMjIyODVlYTAxNTI0ZDEzNTQ4MGYyNDczMWUw%5D-m1O7EQeUl7RFVi8hohV
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The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Bendigo) | 16 April 2023, 11:47pm AEST

16er for 16 Candice warner's life has been dogged by scandal. Now in a new book, the iron woman and wife of
cricket great david warner is setting the record straight. A few times a week, candice warner turns into a
tennis mum.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 397 | Media ID: TC189723618

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Rockhampton) | 16 April 2023, 11:47pm AEST

16er for 16 Candice warner's life has been dogged by scandal. Now in a new book, the iron woman and wife of
cricket great david warner is setting the record straight. A few times a week, candice warner turns into a
tennis mum.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 602 | Media ID: TC189723617

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Shepparton) | 16 April 2023, 11:47pm AEST

16er for 16 Candice warner's life has been dogged by scandal. Now in a new book, the iron woman and wife of
cricket great david warner is setting the record straight. A few times a week, candice warner turns into a
tennis mum.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 291 | Media ID: TC189723616

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Gold Coast) | 16 April 2023, 11:47pm AEST

16er for 16 Candice warner's life has been dogged by scandal. Now in a new book, the iron woman and wife of
cricket great david warner is setting the record straight. A few times a week, candice warner turns into a
tennis mum.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,878 | Media ID: TC189723615

The Project
11:00pm to 12:00am | Ten (Melbourne) | 16 April 2023, 11:47pm AEST

Now in a new book, the iron woman and wife of cricket great david warner is setting the record straight. A few
times a week, candice warner turns into a tennis mum.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,300 | Media ID: TC189723610

https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BZUhwUldVUjBjR2RDVlhvNE4xRmtVVFJRUm5ZeFJGcDVNMU5oTDA5dkt6ZFVTVzlTT1VodFowWlFaRFpVT0RKWlJtOHZWVWRwV1hKWVUzbzFSV3RTVUMwdE5EUjRjMDFPUnpCV1YwWlRhMUF6VFZKSFZFUk9RVDA5LS0zYTU0ZWIxNzhhMzllNGE2YTYxMWNkNzJlYjQ4ODE0NTJiOWMwMGUz%5D-5BW1g9EtKW4CAinhdhW
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BS3pJeVZqTjBkMkY2THl0d1VrTndMMUZZWTNWc2VYcEhibXczTm5WcVZIRklWR3N5V0U5bllWbFdURzFHT0VKU1JVMTVjRGRzWmxjeWRIRnFRa2syYlMwdGMyNVVhR1ZHZVd0aVdGWndkakp6Y1hCVWMyTlFRVDA5LS02MzA3ZWFmNWY0YjcyZTAwZWEwMWRkYWU1YzM2N2U4YjFmYWQwNGQ2%5D-7X479rQcONzhNi1hLhy
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BWmtrdmQwRlVTR1ZsY1ZOVWRVNVBVRnB6TlhVeGRIRXpRM2RXUWpoS2NqVjNVakp4VEhCTFpDOXRXVUpZSzFBelluQjFWRVUyVUV0M2RYRnZRbEE1VHkwdE9URndSemxYVW5kRllYUnpNVzVJY25sSVRXWnRkejA5LS0zYmQyNGNjNzRlYjY0OWNlZjQ1N2RmOWM4YTE2YmUzMGYxODgxZjIw%5D-jbrv2GJFgyXHeiNh0hx
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BU0N0RFpqRjRWMFJVWjJrclNscFhSWHBTVm1SRWVFMHlSa3RtVUZkR2F6UnRLMGx5VG1keWREZ3dVMmhJU0haVlV6RllaU3RFVFRWcmNHVnpaRzB4WWkwdFExZDJObmR5YURKWFZVbG5jRzE2UjNOU2RuZE5aejA5LS04NjliYjNjYTI5NzBhOGIzOTM4YTU4OWI3ZWM2YTQ0YTA0ZmEyYWUz%5D-1KA9B8ZUoW0tWi2h8hZ
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BVDAxd1JHRk5lVzlJVlVoalExUnhkVlJxUmxwQlVXTm1XWEY1ZVhOcE5VZFhZM1JOZG5KUmNtaEZOM0YwVUd0VVVYUkVPRFZYWlVwNUszcEdkRm93T1MwdFdsbzRVM0kzTldoVWFsaFRObGwzTjFkdlZWaHpkejA5LS05MzQ2MjI5OTdiNDkzMzBhMDQ2M2QzYmEwNTc3MGUxMWEzYjJlN2Yz%5D-K1yYjloC4RzHribhEha
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The Project
11:00pm to 12:00am | Ten (Sydney) | 16 April 2023, 11:47pm AEST

Now in a new book, the iron woman and wife of cricket great david warner is setting the record straight. A few
times a week, candice warner turns into a tennis mum.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 14,000 | Media ID: TC189723607

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Tamworth) | 16 April 2023, 11:47pm AEST

16er for 16 Candice warner's life has been dogged by scandal. Now in a new book, the iron woman and wife of
cricket great david warner is setting the record straight. A few times a week, candice warner turns into a
tennis mum.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), candice warner (1)

View TV Item Media ID: TC189723606

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Port Macquarie) | 16 April 2023, 11:47pm AEST

16er for 16 Candice warner's life has been dogged by scandal. Now in a new book, the iron woman and wife of
cricket great david warner is setting the record straight. A few times a week, candice warner turns into a
tennis mum.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), candice warner (1)

View TV Item Media ID: TC189723605

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Central Coast) | 16 April 2023, 11:47pm AEST

16er for 16 Candice warner's life has been dogged by scandal. Now in a new book, the iron woman and wife of
cricket great david warner is setting the record straight. A few times a week, candice warner turns into a
tennis mum.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,766 | Media ID: TC189723603

The Project
11:00pm to 12:00am | Ten (Brisbane) | 16 April 2023, 11:47pm AEST

A few times a week, candice warner turns into a tennis mum. Dad, david warner is in india playing cricket while
the girls are using mum as target practice today she is ready to return fire and tell all that has cast a shadow
over much of her adult life.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 4,300 | Media ID: TC189723600

https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BYnpnMmExVkZSaXR5VDFFMlkxQjNjMWxsWmpGWVJYSnhkRnByVDNCTVlYcFFaRWhaT0V0Sk1VbG1jbVZqUVZwdk5EUnBTVGxhWnpOcWRrVkVkVVozVUMwdGJVdHZhVUZJWjA1a2FVNHlNMXB6UzA5eFNsUlZkejA5LS0yY2RjMmY1MTE5OTY4MmRlNWY0ODM3ZTMwYTNmNjhlNzJlOTJlY2Zi%5D-8nAkOvKfzOYCGinhlhO
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BVlVoYVEyVjRkV0ZyV1ROdmJ6SjVhRzVDUTNocmNYSnNOVXR0SzFoSlluaHVVRmRVVlZSTmRHVnNiRXhxYUdaTlEyaExLMUY2Y0VkU2RFMWtiSEYxVXkwdFVsbFVTVUk1TjA4eWRIZGxjemRRVGpCMlV6VmFVVDA5LS01YjM1MDUyZjhkNWE4MDFjZDFjNTViM2VlYWNhZTFlMzMwNjcwMWE4%5D-bo9b2q9ib7yCoidh9h0
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BUTFSUVZtWXpTSFJ0TDJ0cE9FSTFXbVpqY201RmIwSnlURlk0V21GaWJGSkVlREJOYnl0VlREZ3JSbkUxYURNd04zUlJUMmx1VlRaU01tTjBTV0oyVFMwdE1UZE5ObGx6Wm1WSmIwdFlRbU5IVWxoTVRrVjFkejA5LS05ZTIxNWVkZGZkYTY2MWNkZjJjYmJlYzlkMjA1MTE1MGUyNDk2NDAz%5D-AA52NYXc1bjtgi2hYh0
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BTUhCaVNHSlpVbWhKY0c0ME1XeFpkMnd3YkU1MmVHRTBUemhVTDBkUFFuQjRVWFJqTVZoRWFEaGFZazVYVVhwNUszWk9Oa2hES3pWc1NFNXJUQzlITXkwdFUwODRNakJTUVhnd2NXeDJNelZKY213M1NEQm9aejA5LS02MzI5YzRhMTJkMjk4MzkzODUxNzczODg4ZWNmNjVjMjRhYzM3ZGIz%5D-QZoea8kcr5XcXibhGhO
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BYjFwb1EwZDNXVVExZEU0M1Uwd3dOamcwS3pGbFV6Tldla0ZYZHpSUmNsRkdTRGt2TDNwcWFFaHlkRzF0TjI5bldWWXpRVkJUUjBwMlYzaEtUa2R1Y2kwdFRHRkZLMkV6WTJSSlVqWkdPRlJLZEVzd1JuWklRVDA5LS0yODYzN2M3MDAzMTVmMmM0ZjE2Yjc5YmVjMDJlMTk3MWRjOWE0NzY5%5D-Gl9YgzZhVxGcJiWhPh2
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The Project
10:25pm to 11:31pm | 10 Central (Alice Springs) | 16 April 2023, 11:47pm AEST

16er for 16 Candice warner's life has been dogged by scandal. Now in a new book, the iron woman and wife of
cricket great david warner is setting the record straight. A few times a week, candice warner turns into a
tennis mum.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,000 | Media ID: TC189723567

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Broken Hill) | 16 April 2023, 11:39pm AEST

Presumably that mean it is will sink over the 40, 50 period. or trucks get bigger. he was so wistful. coming up -
our exclusive with candice warner. it still blows my mind to this day how I was forced to apologise for a
drunken pash I had on a night out.

Keywords: candice warner (1), Candice. Warner (3)

View TV Item Media ID: TC189722835

The Project
11:00pm to 12:00am | Ten (Spencer Gulf) | 16 April 2023, 11:39pm AEST

Presumably that mean it is will sink over the 40, 50 period. or trucks get bigger. he was so wistful. coming up -
our exclusive with candice warner. it still blows my mind to this day how I was forced to apologise for a
drunken pash I had on a night out.

Keywords: candice warner (1), Candice. Warner (2)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,000 | Media ID: TC189722832

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Darwin) | 16 April 2023, 11:39pm AEST

Presumably that mean it is will sink over the 40, 50 period. or trucks get bigger. he was so wistful. coming up -
our exclusive with candice warner. it still blows my mind to this day how I was forced to apologise for a
drunken pash I had on a night out.

Keywords: candice warner (1), Candice. Warner (3)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,000 | Media ID: TC189722787

The Project
10:25pm to 11:31pm | 10 Central (Alice Springs) | 16 April 2023, 11:34pm AEST

we will be back after the break. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner as she finally sets the record
straight on the sonny Sonny bill williams incident and the dark times that followed. I just couldn't ake it
anymore.

Keywords: candice warner (10)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,000 | Media ID: TC189722361

https://links.streem.com.au/10-central-20230416-%5BUWsweVREVXhWbWhDVkVSTlEyVXdTelI0T0hOeU1tOVhXWEpvTW5CcFYyRkhaa1JCV1ZVMGVtOVlaRWhVV0hkT2RsQjFSVWQxTDBkTkwwRldTSEpuV1MwdGVuVjBaSEZwVVhVelpHNVJlSGgxVnl0d1RVMTJaejA5LS0xOGY5MDZhMmFiZTY5NDQxM2U1YzM2MzMzMzBkYjQ4NjdiMWQzNDY3%5D-Ylgz5aZi3WrHgiQhZhn
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BWkRka01FTndaMHBwUzNCaFVHSkxRV1JHUlRGMVUwaDJRbmhCV1RCQ1luaEtlR1kxWTFOUlJrOUJkbGx0ZEcxM2VVWllZbU0xUzNadlZVTTBVRTlYVUMwdGNtRXhZVFZYV0hkUVJUaERTMGxZY20xcFJFZ3hVVDA5LS04MTIyNTk5NDdmYzc5NzQ5MWM4ZDg1NTBiNmVjNTZhZGUxNDY3NGRh%5D-k8o1qd1U6JZFGivhZhB
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BVFdOTVV6ZFlRWGRvTnpBNFNVZERlRWx5V0hkblRIVTRaelZNYkVsVVowMDJORmw2U210VFNuZ3ZORmh1U2xCTWRYVlBaRTV5YUZoM1YzQjNjM2RxS3kwdGRVVlRTemRvYTJoQlVUQjVNelF2U21aTlVuQmtRVDA5LS1kMGJlYjNmODEzMzkyMDBiODJmMzI3N2E4MjRiOTc1OWVkNjY4MDhm%5D-obnqJWYFBjGfki6hZhr
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BTVZWNUwzZ3pMM2hEU0RSbVJuaGxjelZpYlhCR016aHlUemhtWm01MldFRTRiRzVEYldGTVpISnpjbFF3Ulc5cFF6ZHpkalkwTTNFMmQyUjZjMGM0WVMwdGFHRkxSSEp3YXpKM2FtY3hXV3MwU2pSQ2RrZ3pkejA5LS03ZTFjYmM2NjU5YzJkYzk1OWRjNzNlM2JjMGZjNGU5NDhmNDU3OGRm%5D-x3KlA9ViKZ4Cdi3hEh0
https://links.streem.com.au/10-central-20230416-%5BYzFWV1dFTkJVVlpzTVc4MllXMW5ZWHBMYkVjcmQzUjZMM3BqYUcxQ2VESTJialJPVEZwSE5GTjViR2wzV1VabFRWQjNWbG80TjJvMGFTdDZibUY0V2kwdFZESlFZMVpVVTBRMGIySTNabTU2T1U5VE1WTjVaejA5LS03Y2IyZDcxMDhlNDVjYzMwNGU2MzIzNzZmNjA2YjcxOWQyNzhlMmMy%5D-7X4793ZIONzhNi1hLhy
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The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Gippsland) | 16 April 2023, 11:34pm AEST

we will be back after the break. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner as she finally sets the record
straight on the sonny Sonny bill williams incident and the dark times that followed. I just couldn't ake it
anymore.

Keywords: candice warner (5)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,075 | Media ID: TC189722360

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Bendigo) | 16 April 2023, 11:34pm AEST

we will be back after the break. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner as she finally sets the record
straight on the sonny Sonny bill williams incident and the dark times that followed. I just couldn't ake it
anymore.

Keywords: candice warner (7)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 412 | Media ID: TC189722359

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Cairns) | 16 April 2023, 11:34pm AEST

we will be back after the break. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner as she finally sets the record
straight on the sonny Sonny bill williams incident and the dark times that followed. I just couldn't ake it
anymore.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 539 | Media ID: TC189722358

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Lismore) | 16 April 2023, 11:34pm AEST

we will be back after the break. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner as she finally sets the record
straight on the sonny Sonny bill williams incident and the dark times that followed. I just couldn't ake it
anymore.

Keywords: candice warner (6)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 599 | Media ID: TC189722357

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | TDT (Hobart) | 16 April 2023, 11:34pm AEST

we will be back after the break. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner as she finally sets the record
straight on the sonny Sonny bill williams incident and the dark times that followed. I just couldn't ake it
anymore.

Keywords: candice warner (7)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,500 | Media ID: TC189722356

https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BV0hGM1dEZGljRWhsYkhJdlUzQlJSRUpUVWtnM1VHbFhRVWcwYW5CV2NscHFRakJxV0VsTVdFMXZkV2xMTVhkbGRYbEtObXhMVjJscFoxZHdZbnBSY3kwdGVGRlZkM1JHTUVsQ05VSnNNalZzY3psQ1dHSlhRVDA5LS0yNzYzY2QzY2ViMzU5NDg3NjJjNTY3MjBmZTQyYmFhNjVmYzhjMTA2%5D-jbrv203HgyXHeiNh0hx
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BTVcxRVoxTkVMM2R4Ykd0YVdIRjFORzlVTVVoS2F5OHZjeTlpVFdOTGFsTmFiM2xxYUZoblJrdHVhbVJvTVhwUldWRktlalZ2TkU1Qkt6a3dkVkZOYUMwdGJtWlVjME5GTlRBNVMxWjJNMmhOYVdKelRXRk5VVDA5LS01NjBhZmZhZmZjYWQyZDc3N2Y4MDNjODI2MzU1OTZiM2Q5NDc2NTA0%5D-1KA9BdECoW0tWi2h8hZ
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BWm10TWVFcHVVMEpSV2s4MVQyMTVSeTlrYVRGNVFsbGxLM05xUmxWck5IcFZkbmRZY25GWFYyWmhMMnByVjFGc1FYVllTRTFIWVVSdWRVcGhjbWxvV2kwdGNWVXZUMlpXY25wSlIyaHdhVTFqUm1ocWFXZEVaejA5LS05ODY4YWQwMTc5MzIyMTY2NWNkOTUxMDEwOTYxMzZmN2JlMTFlMjU2%5D-vYZx26OSLYKtjiNh6hz
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BVmpNd2VraEJRbW8wV2tSQlUydEtUVnBHZVVaS1lqWlBOR1JUYWpod2NrTmlXREZSV2sxcmRVVk1OVEZwZUhKWWJtWktlWEZCWlZKQ1oyRnZiWFkwV0MwdE0xRmxPRmhDV1hRNFoxQTFaMXBaVWk5ek1tOUhkejA5LS0xY2Q0NmVmNjI5MTE1NWVlNjJhNmI1NmZiNmMwOWM4ZTNmMTU2NjRm%5D-rLeNxKdi63gFZibhkhA
https://links.streem.com.au/tdt-20230416-%5BVW1aVE5HZEtPVk5oYzFOcGJYWTBjUzltUzFoRGJFaGxXbEZrY1hsNVNrRjRTRzAyV1cxeE9VUmhkbTA0VEZKR1NuUTRTV3B5VUhNMWFsbE9LM1l5U3kwdFNrdFBhMjVaWmtsbE9HaHVURmczYzFVNFN6ZHZkejA5LS1jZDNhMGI4NjhjNzQ3ZGFjYWNiNTZkNzUwNjJkM2E2YTMxZWE2MWY1%5D-PdnkqZbhd6Qi5ixhahd
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The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Shepparton) | 16 April 2023, 11:34pm AEST

we will be back after the break. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner as she finally sets the record
straight on the sonny Sonny bill williams incident and the dark times that followed. I just couldn't ake it
anymore.

Keywords: candice warner (6)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 190 | Media ID: TC189722355

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Toowoomba) | 16 April 2023, 11:34pm AEST

we will be back after the break. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner as she finally sets the record
straight on the sonny Sonny bill williams incident and the dark times that followed. I just couldn't ake it
anymore.

Keywords: candice warner (6)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 100 | Media ID: TC189722354

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Gold Coast) | 16 April 2023, 11:34pm AEST

we will be back after the break. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner as she finally sets the record
straight on the sonny Sonny bill williams incident and the dark times that followed. I just couldn't ake it
anymore.

Keywords: candice warner (4)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 4,145 | Media ID: TC189722353

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Wollongong) | 16 April 2023, 11:34pm AEST

we will be back after the break. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner as she finally sets the record
straight on the sonny Sonny bill williams incident and the dark times that followed. I just couldn't ake it
anymore.

Keywords: candice warner (6)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 787 | Media ID: TC189722352

The Project
11:00pm to 12:00am | Ten (Brisbane) | 16 April 2023, 11:34pm AEST

we will be back after the break. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner as she finally sets the record
straight on the sonny Sonny bill williams incident and the dark times that followed. I just couldn't ake it
anymore.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 4,300 | Media ID: TC189722351

https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BYUZGVmVITlVZME01Y1dKamNrcEhZbU0wYkRsVVdqRmpiV05rUTNkbUx6ZEhRMVZrV0M5cFkzRTVkRTFuVkhsWlVuSTVabVYyT1hNMFUwVlRLMEkxZEMwdFpXVkNSMHd6Y2pSWllsTXlZVEIzYmtNME0yTjFaejA5LS0yZTdhYTdiYzRkNDlkNDEyMzY4ZjE3YmQyOWE2YmRiZTk2ZjQ0NWQ1%5D-9o2Y950cdgniKiBhAhb
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BV0hkRk1XaGhRelZEZUhKT1UwdEVRalpIVGpSblVFTk1hR3RNUjFkWGVFY3lURGd3WVU1cFJWSmlXVEJ6V0ROUFIyTldUR001WVVGUVoxbEtkbE5ZUVMwdGIyRndUVTgxVjNOdmFDOVZiMFZpYkdNd1VFZDVVVDA5LS00MmY5OGQ3Nzg0YWVjYmQ4N2NkMzU1MWE3ZjZkOGEwNDI2NzhmZjM5%5D-K1yYjmWu4RzHribhEha
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BVHpCdFV6UXZibE5XU3pNNFpIZEtPSEJ4WnpaVVVqZFBabEJpTXpFclYwNHlNVmR5TTNSdmFYTTNNbVZHU2pnMFNtVlZiVlptUWxodmIwOVhNMHh4VEMwdFpHbzBZVFZDUVVaQlFVSkVjMDlzUzBOMGRUSklVVDA5LS1lNDBiZWIyNzUyMzE0NTllNzVmOWI3NGU3NzViYThjMGVmODdiZTU3%5D-BB5YJgGfVojcmiVhRha
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BYUN0d2FsSlRVa1JCWTJwalpHMDVkSEpoY214bFVpdFZkbFJhWlUxVlR6ZG5UazR2TTJkNVowMURjRE5WTkRORGQwUlVWV1Z3YlVzeFNYRXdMMVY2YXkwdFFrOWpNbkJzUW1ORWVFRTFPV3BqVjJkdlZXMVNRVDA5LS02Y2NmYTIwNmMyY2I2Mjg0ZWFlNTFmZmNjMWJhN2RjMTBjYWVkYzFi%5D-3oGr9X6hq4NC4iehaho
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BTkRkTGNreE5ZMWR3WjI1elVESjBjMFkyWml0bVRuSkNjWHBXZFZwVFJUQklXQzg0U2xCd1NtMWlkSFIxVEZOYVYyMDVXVEJCSzFOWFJEaEpTMGRUYlMwdGN5OU9aeXRDVDNOTVRUQnFlRXBuY0U4M05FbzRaejA5LS0xYjAzNjQ0YjBjNWU2YzM4ZTNhN2VkOTc0NzAzYjU1OTVmMWUzZDE1%5D-8nAkOjkUzOYCGinhlhO
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The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Canberra) | 16 April 2023, 11:34pm AEST

we will be back after the break. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner as she finally sets the record
straight on the sonny Sonny bill williams incident and the dark times that followed. I just couldn't ake it
anymore.

Keywords: candice warner (3)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 611 | Media ID: TC189722350

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Ballarat) | 16 April 2023, 11:34pm AEST

we will be back after the break. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner as she finally sets the record
straight on the sonny Sonny bill williams incident and the dark times that followed. I just couldn't ake it
anymore.

Keywords: candice warner (7)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 56 | Media ID: TC189722349

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Newcastle) | 16 April 2023, 11:34pm AEST

we will be back after the break. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner as she finally sets the record
straight on the sonny Sonny bill williams incident and the dark times that followed. I just couldn't ake it
anymore.

Keywords: candice warner (3)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 376 | Media ID: TC189722348

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Wagga Wagga) | 16 April 2023, 11:34pm AEST

we will be back after the break. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner as she finally sets the record
straight on the sonny Sonny bill williams incident and the dark times that followed. I just couldn't ake it
anymore.

Keywords: candice warner (5)

View TV Item Media ID: TC189722347

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Mackay) | 16 April 2023, 11:34pm AEST

we will be back after the break. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner as she finally sets the record
straight on the sonny Sonny bill williams incident and the dark times that followed. I just couldn't ake it
anymore.

Keywords: candice warner (5)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 11 | Media ID: TC189722346

https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BTjNwUFQxSjRTak5vUVZoVFdEZG9jVE13YkhwcFJFUkxVSE51TVhCSlJXc3ZZWEkwVFdGRU1HRnFTSEZMUm5KVUx6bGtRalpWWmxwR2FHYzVjbTlWTlMwdE9FWlJRMFJQUVZGMk4yaFRUVXB0VnpkT0x6Vk9RVDA5LS1mNjc1Yzg2MGVlODk4OTg3Y2M3YjY4YmNmNTk2NDc2MThhMmM0NzE2%5D-bo9b2JXFb7yCoidh9h0
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BVUZSSlVuTjBSeXQ2WjBSR1dXRk1XRFJxUVdVMWVFcHJkVzl4V0VsVFNuZHFhamhOUlVSc09GRjNZMVZsUm1OMk1FUklTbFIxYjFkTVpWWjBURkpvT1MwdGF6aFBSV2xVYW5kVGJubFlWMkpaUVZOUWRGRlNVVDA5LS1lN2M4ZDJjYTJkYzc4ZGJlZTJhNDllZDc2NDE5ZjI3ZGU4MmE4Njli%5D-AA52Nn4u1bjtgi2hYh0
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BY1hwdlRWbEVLM2xsVWpWb1IxTnVWVGxoZGpCNVJrSnhSV015T1hNdk1YQjJMMUJYTkRaNlZqSmhZa1JrVDJWeE5rVmlUVFZUZDJGdWRVVmxUa0UwZHkwdFQwVmFXV1p2YlZaRVQyMXJZVFF4TkV4cGVXMDFRVDA5LS0xMmFhNzYxMTg1YjI5MDUzMmU0NmY5NDMwYWMzOGI2MDExZjA1OTgy%5D-4eAvLZ4S2lzhRiZhXhY
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BVWtwVVVsZ3hXRE5PZFVnNU1VZEJlV05oZWl0WU1VaERZMlJaYWxodmNEZHNNRXMwVDNscFJWVkNNbmRVWTBOeVlYTnVSM2xLWlRoYVlXMXBRbWwwVlMwdGVGSmxkRkpwSzJWbFJHUkZaWEUxU2pGMVRWWk9kejA5LS05NjgwOWU3YzdkZTEzNzdmYzg4YjYzYWU1NDBlOGYxMTM3M2E4ZGY0%5D-QZoeakVfr5XcXibhGhO
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BYjBwVFUwbFZhbFo1YVZoR01XYzRVVTgxVFdaS1lUVldZMnhTTlU4elpqQnhjblZYYTBNeGVrbDZjMDkwWWtOdVdsa3ZWblJVYkZKMGMzaFFORW80U1MwdFYzUk1lazlFY0ZGeWQyOHZNekpKVDNSaGJGWTFRVDA5LS01MmMyZDg5M2I1NzBhMTA5MjliNWE2MmMxMmQ4YzE3ODM2NTc2YTk2%5D-WJbNxQ9s3oZHbi7hlhx
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The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Orange) | 16 April 2023, 11:34pm AEST

we will be back after the break. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner as she finally sets the record
straight on the sonny Sonny bill williams incident and the dark times that followed. I just couldn't ake it
anymore.

Keywords: candice warner (5)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 702 | Media ID: TC189722345

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Tamworth) | 16 April 2023, 11:34pm AEST

we will be back after the break. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner as she finally sets the record
straight on the sonny Sonny bill williams incident and the dark times that followed. I just couldn't ake it
anymore.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 36 | Media ID: TC189722344

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Townsville) | 16 April 2023, 11:34pm AEST

we will be back after the break. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner as she finally sets the record
straight on the sonny Sonny bill williams incident and the dark times that followed. I just couldn't ake it
anymore.

Keywords: candice warner (6)

View TV Item Media ID: TC189722343

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | TDT (Launceston) | 16 April 2023, 11:34pm AEST

we will be back after the break. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner as she finally sets the record
straight on the sonny Sonny bill williams incident and the dark times that followed. I just couldn't ake it
anymore.

Keywords: candice warner (5)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 400 | Media ID: TC189722342

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Sunshine Coast) | 16 April 2023, 11:34pm AEST

we will be back after the break. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner as she finally sets the record
straight on the sonny Sonny bill williams incident and the dark times that followed. I just couldn't ake it
anymore.

Keywords: candice warner (10)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 858 | Media ID: TC189722341

https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BYkd0M1NXUTJia3R5V25kV1VtMXlZV3N6ZEVGWVFta3ZiSFZhYW14Vk5WUm5kRFZ1UzA5YU5sRXlhRXQ1YmxkU1J6ZHNiV0l3Wm5Wak1GUmtWa2Q0YnkwdGJXczNjVGh0ZVRBeFQxVTVMMGxaU1ZwV2QzaHhVVDA5LS1jNzM2NmFkMDkwZjQxZDgzN2ZmYzIyMDFiOTJmMmJlYjcyYzY3OTIw%5D-l2vjkn1clXGF0ixh0hl
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BVm5OekwzRkZNR2hUVDAxVFMwNVBOSGxpVjI1NlpHTnZTMmhTTUd3NWJUUXlhR3g1T0ROVGFGTmlLM0JIY2xkUVRtWTBSVU5qY2pkM2QxZHlTMlp3ZUMwdGMyNVliSEJNV2k5cmJtMWxOalZ0VlV0VEx5dE9VVDA5LS0yMTAwNGI1ZTY3YjhkMGY3NzMzMDc2Mzc0MDVhN2Y2YmRhNGNmYWVj%5D-Gl9Ygn2FVxGcJiWhPh2
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BVFVSbmN6ZGhhMlp5Wm1wWFVsQTNkV1l4Y1dWblprb3pMMHMyTjFSd1JuaENSVVZ3YzNCUFlXaFhZM1puWnpKTVVqQllka3QwTkhWeFVtdEZUVGR6VWkwdFZqZEJNMkZxWmpOb1oyZ3lRMHgxWWxaNGJGWmtRVDA5LS00YjIwM2M2MzQ3Nzg1NjVjNDdkYzRjNGM3MGNmOGY3YzlkMTY5OWQz%5D-x3KlAZWCKZ4Cdi3hEh0
https://links.streem.com.au/tdt-20230416-%5BWm1jdmNIcFRZMWxMZW1aaWRXNURUblpNUXpSR1FrVk5SMHRPVlM5MFdDdFpaWFphVDJsbFJXbE9RMnRRVFc5UlEzY3JRVzVGZVd4bk1VSnZVUzlaUWkwdGVVRXlhVE4yYWxCRlNGRk1OVFl2WVdOTFJsSmFaejA5LS01ZTMxYTBlYTNlYjE0MjJjNzFiZTU3NmRmYzI0MzA0YmYzMjUzZWNm%5D-do032dOtLOXtPimh3hP
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BY1hFemVGRndOVmh1WjBSMk5uWTNjREFyZWxoWGRtc3pUM05SU0ZNMFNrMXJZWGhRUTJ0SlJIbGFkVTVtVGxoclEyUlpUbE5FZG5KM1ozaEtObmt2TkMwdFIwWkRaMHAyTlhrdmNEUnZSVmN3V25rMVUwZEVaejA5LS1iZmJjYWIxYjAxZjcwNjFmOGIxMjM0NWEwOWY1MDUzYWQ3NDNjMzUz%5D-ze8QKPLHoqAt1imhQhX
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The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Rockhampton) | 16 April 2023, 11:34pm AEST

we will be back after the break. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner as she finally sets the record
straight on the sonny Sonny bill williams incident and the dark times that followed. I just couldn't ake it
anymore.

Keywords: candice warner (6)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 687 | Media ID: TC189722340

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Bundaberg) | 16 April 2023, 11:34pm AEST

we will be back after the break. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner as she finally sets the record
straight on the sonny Sonny bill williams incident and the dark times that followed. I just couldn't ake it
anymore.

Keywords: candice warner (7)

View TV Item Media ID: TC189722339

The Project
11:00pm to 12:00am | Ten (Sydney) | 16 April 2023, 11:34pm AEST

we will be back after the break. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner as she finally sets the record
straight on the sonny Sonny bill williams incident and the dark times that followed. I just couldn't ake it
anymore.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 19,000 | Media ID: TC189722338

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Port Macquarie) | 16 April 2023, 11:34pm AEST

we will be back after the break. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner as she finally sets the record
straight on the sonny Sonny bill williams incident and the dark times that followed. I just couldn't ake it
anymore.

Keywords: candice warner (8)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 36 | Media ID: TC189722337

The Project
11:00pm to 12:00am | Ten (Melbourne) | 16 April 2023, 11:34pm AEST

we will be back after the break. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner as she finally sets the record
straight on the sonny Sonny bill williams incident and the dark times that followed. I just couldn't ake it
anymore.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 6,000 | Media ID: TC189722336

https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BVjBGQ01VTmhZMlpFWWxobFJ6UTNVemxrZVdSTVptVldXSFpMYkhBemNEVmlLMDQwYmxCNmRtaERNVVJvTW5GdGFsVnJSVXR3VFVOQk5FbDNVRVl4ZVMwdGFXMXFTamw2UVhKS1ZqQlNWWGxSU2xsaVFWVkdaejA5LS0wYzY5MWZhNzcwNGUwYjVjNWY1NTE5YjNlOGQwYTQ5N2FlMmY0ZWRm%5D-J16Y5OJu8YjCxiVhRhl
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BY2t4SGF6aG1VMmR3VVhCMk1YSnBjMjlDS3pKdllsaHVNRm92ZUVsQ2IxbHZSWFJ2T1hwVVRuVndOSGxtY0cwNGFVZE9VM2hHSzB4cFpVMHdVMUJtY2kwdGRrUjNUVzltVUVseFVFWjFOME51VFZSTVNHVnVaejA5LS1lYzc4ZDM5NWFkNDI3N2RmNjEzZTQ1ZDFhNDk2MTkxZmFkOGI0ZTNj%5D-NJynkL9UP0GH3izhahJ
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BWVNzNVVVVmtlVWh1T0hSbVREWk1OSEZYTm1JeWNYY3ZiMjgzTlVwbk9WSnZVWGxqYUc4MFR6SXZUVEJaVkZkSGMxRmxSa0Z6YW0xeGMyVXdTMk5tV1MwdE4zRmxZMkpUY25GSVprRjJSRFpLVERORVVVZHJRVDA5LS00ZjFjNjgyYzlhZTVkOGU0YjJiZjYzODdiOTYwZTFkNDVmMjk2OWQy%5D-EXKYx5WHoaLtgiEhghA
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BWm10WlVpOHlWVXgwTlhRdlpYQlFNVXB4VWpkak5tbFJOblpXVDFOalQwOTFNVTQxZEhWaVoyeExUbEpvYkhwdVRVeGtWbG93YzJKU2NUZHVSVWRhYWkwdFJEaEJjWHBsTTIxVlZXbHpTMmwzU213MFV5OXJVVDA5LS1lZmZjMTE2MjUzY2MzZjJmMWY3OWYzMDNjZmQwNmQzOGI0NzM4ODEz%5D-aryA57qcoKntqiNh7h9
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BZURKbFlXdFNSVGxoVUhwbFRsa3lOVEJwV1Vwa1VpdExja0ZPZERWUFJXaHNZMDlRUm5OSUx6SkxNbFZ3VnpBM1ZtMHJUbnB3VTJoS2MxTXdRa3Q1UlMwdFRsWkhMMVpDWkhONk1rTkNWM0YwVkRSNVNXSm9kejA5LS0zYzg5MmFkYWE5MTRmZTU0NjhlYTE0ZDg2NGQwNmNmYjE4ZGJjMmJj%5D-q6ZEdnyt27KhviNhnhY
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The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Central Coast) | 16 April 2023, 11:34pm AEST

we will be back after the break. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner as she finally sets the record
straight on the sonny Sonny bill williams incident and the dark times that followed. I just couldn't ake it
anymore.

Keywords: candice warner (4)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 4,914 | Media ID: TC189722335

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Lismore) | 16 April 2023, 11:28pm AEST

You're watching the Sunday project. Coming up, the emotional interview that everyone is talking about today.
Our exclusive chat with candice warner as he opens up about everything from sand paper-gate to the sonny
bill Bill williams encounter.

Keywords: candice warner (9)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 14 | Media ID: TC189721799

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Newcastle) | 16 April 2023, 11:28pm AEST

You're watching the Sunday project. Coming up, the emotional interview that everyone is talking about today.
Our exclusive chat with candice warner as he opens up about everything from sand paper-gate to the sonny
bill Bill williams encounter.

Keywords: candice warner (3)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 734 | Media ID: TC189721798

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Mackay) | 16 April 2023, 11:28pm AEST

Coming up, the emotional interview that everyone is talking about today. Our exclusive chat with candice
warner as he opens up about everything from sand paper-gate to the sonny bill Bill williams encounter.

Keywords: candice warner (6)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 11 | Media ID: TC189721796

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Sunshine Coast) | 16 April 2023, 11:28pm AEST

You're watching the Sunday project. Coming up, the emotional interview that everyone is talking about today.
Our exclusive chat with candice warner as he opens up about everything from sand paper-gate to the sonny
bill Bill williams encounter.

Keywords: candice warner (8)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,791 | Media ID: TC189721795

https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BVm5oVVlUTlljeXROYkRGVU9DOXpUMlp0UVhkdUswaE5iSGRwV1dOVlVFZFlVakZUUVZrME0wVlFLMHN4VTFWM1ZrVkxNWE0xYmpKUUsyWlZSM0JvY1MwdFdFUmpPVW95VVRKM1JYSlhjV1J3Y0VaYWQycFVRVDA5LS05OGIyOGUzNDM5ODFhYWE0M2MzOWQ1ZDIzZWU0ZTBiMjllZDAxYTEw%5D-k8o1qVNi6JZFGivhZhB
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BYzFsWFZHZHNibTAxYTJKR2NVNU9XVTgwWW1sVk4wMTNaR0ZMTkZsU1JVSXdjMWxKSzJoeWRVOUVNMU5RYVdRNVdESkVXV2xGWkhCaVFrWk9hVXRaUnkwdGRUaDFXRWhLWWtSdmFsWlNWbEpaVFRaaFRVMVVVVDA5LS01ZTFhM2U3MWRjOGZlODZlMGU3N2NlYzBiZjgxZWViNzlhMmI5Mzhk%5D-9o2YzW5HdgniKiBhAhb
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BY0dOMFFqbHJWbXQxU1U0NFlYWmxRbEpuV2xaNGEybFNNVlpuY1ZjMGJWTmxjUzh2VFhBdmVYcG5WRWRDV205NVpFSXdlRTlOZEVOdlUxbHFTa2MxVmkwdFRHcG1XQ3RLVG5SSFEzWlVNbU12UVdKVFIxZHVRVDA5LS1hMTNlOGVhM2ZhZTRkM2M3MTBlNTkyYjNiZTFmMWNlZDdhNmY3NWEx%5D-K1yYeVaf4RzHribhEha
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BVmpBNVJUZ3hXVlZOTm5WMFV6VjBjM0Y1Um1acmEzbGFkV0ZYZFZabU9GWTRjV041WlVVdlVuVlhSaXRaTURBck4zWmhOMjlDY25sbFlVbDBOV3hVUXkwdFFsUlRVUzlPTlhSWFJXdHhibTEyWTA1RlZraDBVVDA5LS1lMjQwYzJhNzQxNzIyZGZhMDViMmMwNmZmZGYwYjEyYmEyYTc5N2M1%5D-3oGr8JjTq4NC4iehaho
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BWldaWGRURTFUVkZ4YTNBemVUSkNTMFJGYnpsTFJsWnZObk55VUdWa05XaHZXRFZ3Um1oWWFEVkhWRmR3ZW5KVFV6RktSMmhzZGxGQ1prdFVhbWhWUXkwdE9GVXpNV3hpVjA0eU9FUkllbkZyZFZOaVdWazJVVDA5LS1jNzY5OGJjOTE0N2U4MzIxNzQ0ZjY2MmM2NjA1OTI3OGMxOTNmYjE4%5D-8nAkJa5SzOYCGinhlhO
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The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Townsville) | 16 April 2023, 11:28pm AEST

You're watching the Sunday project. Coming up, the emotional interview that everyone is talking about today.
Our exclusive chat with candice warner as he opens up about everything from sand paper-gate to the sonny
bill Bill williams encounter.

Keywords: candice warner (8)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 58 | Media ID: TC189721794

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Bendigo) | 16 April 2023, 11:28pm AEST

You're watching the Sunday project. Coming up, the emotional interview that everyone is talking about today.
Our exclusive chat with candice warner as he opens up about everything from sand paper-gate to the sonny
bill Bill williams encounter.

Keywords: candice warner (4)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 748 | Media ID: TC189721793

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Toowoomba) | 16 April 2023, 11:28pm AEST

You're watching the Sunday project. Coming up, the emotional interview that everyone is talking about today.
Our exclusive chat with candice warner as he opens up about everything from sand paper-gate to the sonny
bill Bill williams encounter.

Keywords: candice warner (3)

View TV Item Media ID: TC189721788

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Gold Coast) | 16 April 2023, 11:28pm AEST

You're watching the Sunday project. Coming up, the emotional interview that everyone is talking about today.
Our exclusive chat with candice warner as he opens up about everything from sand paper-gate to the sonny
bill Bill williams encounter.

Keywords: candice warner (2)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 5,776 | Media ID: TC189721787

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | TDT (Hobart) | 16 April 2023, 11:28pm AEST

Our exclusive chat with candice warner as he opens up about everything from sand paper-gate to the sonny
bill Bill williams encounter. That is still to come here on the Sunday project.

Keywords: candice warner (4)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,000 | Media ID: TC189721786

https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BS3pKbGRVSnNLMmhXY1Zaa1MxSTJkVEJYU2sxQlVWaGljbGhXVWpKd2RVRkhUVzVuZDFOS1RFVXdNalJLVnpOTFkyVXJMelF5UWtRdlUzQXhjWE4zV1MwdGFGaHJjV2hIZGt4VGFsVndObkF6ZEdwT2VWTjBVVDA5LS1kY2M0NDMxYmZiYjU3ZGE4NTMwN2U2MjVjMmQ5YTBlOTYwY2UwNjBk%5D-bo9bdleIb7yCoidh9h0
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BY0dsUWNURnZaV3RFZFdsWFJ6TjVNV3hzYzFsdlF6WklNRWxaWXpkWlEyb3pOblYzUjAxYVRscFVlVUZqVUVoTVJrMVVNVlZRUVdGaWJtdHdka2hsU2kwdFdXZE9Sa1Z1VEZrMFJYZHlTMFprU0M5U1VuUXlRVDA5LS0yMDZkZTU1NzVkNzI5OTg1MzYzY2NkYmI4MTgyNTk5ZDIzZTc2ODQx%5D-AA523W8I1bjtgi2hYh0
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BTlVkclEyOVJWbmxFZEZCMU5VZGlZMlZpUlRGT01qTmpjRlZoYkRVM1dYbFJOWFI0TjB4bFRHZ3JWM0oxY1hveFJqTktTak5sWm1wVVEzWkVTelZaVVMwdGNWazRVV3RwWTJKRFFqUldWVTV1U2pWVlRURTVkejA5LS01NzVjZDhhOTZjMmQyOGUzOWY4MjBjMDIyODA1M2VhZWU3YmZjZDRh%5D-Gl9Yv3BuVxGcJiWhPh2
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BVG5Wd2RHaE1WRlJKZGlzcldsZzBMMHBKU0RBd05ESnlWMHA1YVdOeU5YUllUbk5zVDJSQlVFbDFSR29yYmsxcFEyRkJORUpCWVdSUVQyZG5XbkJ4VlMwdGRIRmtNRTVoVjBsNGJrVmlRbmQwU21KQ1kyOW9aejA5LS04OWUxZGQzMTJiMDQxMmJkYjM2ZjZjZTNmYjliZjYzNmYyNTFkYmE0%5D-x3Kl1YNHKZ4Cdi3hEh0
https://links.streem.com.au/tdt-20230416-%5BWmtaemFFcEVXRFJsU0VsMlNVOVljMWQzVlZORVZuQnNWSEpDVmxSc2JVUXlUMkp2VVZOV1JHMDNWVTlEVWtsdmFWWTJTVmRRTjBGQ2JEVjJjbnA0THkwdFIyWnZRalJRY3poSVR6ZEtZazFLWkZOVlNIcFBaejA5LS0zNDdmNGE4MDM1YWE5YTU1MTIxYTY4ZTBhN2Q3OGVkMTYzYmEzZTNk%5D-do03LQQcLOXtPimh3hP
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The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Ballarat) | 16 April 2023, 11:28pm AEST

Coming up, the emotional interview that everyone is talking about today. Our exclusive chat with candice
warner as he opens up about everything from sand paper-gate to the sonny bill Bill williams encounter.

Keywords: candice warner (4)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 104 | Media ID: TC189721785

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Canberra) | 16 April 2023, 11:28pm AEST

Our exclusive chat with candice warner as he opens up about everything from sand paper-gate to the sonny
bill Bill williams encounter. That is still to come here on the Sunday project.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 321 | Media ID: TC189721784

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | TDT (Launceston) | 16 April 2023, 11:28pm AEST

You're watching the Sunday project. Coming up, the emotional interview that everyone is talking about today.
Our exclusive chat with candice warner as he opens up about everything from sand paper-gate to the sonny
bill Bill williams encounter.

Keywords: candice warner (5)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 600 | Media ID: TC189721783

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Gippsland) | 16 April 2023, 11:28pm AEST

You're watching the Sunday project. Coming up, the emotional interview that everyone is talking about today.
Our exclusive chat with candice warner as he opens up about everything from sand paper-gate to the sonny
bill Bill williams encounter.

Keywords: candice warner (6)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 971 | Media ID: TC189721782

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Cairns) | 16 April 2023, 11:28pm AEST

You're watching the Sunday project. Coming up, the emotional interview that everyone is talking about today.
Our exclusive chat with candice warner as he opens up about everything from sand paper-gate to the sonny
bill Bill williams encounter.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,004 | Media ID: TC189721781

https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BTjJ4emMxQnNXSFZPVEZselJsZFVOMjFTYzFONVpUWkVlbTh6U1c1MU1rZFJTalZhYUdWblUwOXliVGg2VGtSd1pVcEJiM05RTjBGQ2NFRnNhblJ6UnkwdGNWRXpORGwzYm5kTldEUjJTM2hOWmtwek5ucDBVVDA5LS1iZDExNDM5NTMyZmM5NmUyZmI4NjZmNjg5YWNiZGZlMjQ1MGNkMjQ5%5D-ze8Q6ybuoqAt1imhQhX
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BY0ZwRlowbDZjVkJuVkdOblUyUmtiWGMyU0Rodk1VUTVaWEJHTnpWdFluZFFLMWxYTUN0UVdIcGlVbTlrTW14M1EyVnJhbWhVY1RGNkwwdDNVR0ZuUlMwdFEyRlNZelEwT1c1alpURnpRa2xMTTNWYVlYb3JkejA5LS1kZmYxMWNiYTVkZWQxOWUzYWVkYjAwODY2YjU2Y2I4YmMyNjE3Y2Nh%5D-J16YvkGf8YjCxiVhRhl
https://links.streem.com.au/tdt-20230416-%5BUVdaelRrczNSV2h1YmxwTFkyOUxVRkpoZW5kalQwaFdXRXRLT0hkWGFYaFViREI1VEUxa0szWXdVa3BZTm1wT1FrRlJkRkpIZVRSRU1tTkhhRzV5YkMwdFNrdDFSMmQyVm1WbFVGUldOVGxZVjBrelRWRm5aejA5LS1kMTJjZmY0YWVjZmU3ZDg2OWJiYTFlYjJiMTJhNmRhY2Y3Yjg2ZmRm%5D-NJyno10SP0GH3izhahJ
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BUkZOV2RHSXpSV1JFTUd4Wk5GaGFkMmhrZVVod1pWSnJjMnN5WkZSU2JqWmxLMHhDZG1KSmNEZDJXVFZITTI5b1NrZ3lTbFJoU0dWSGFWQmlhVVZ0ZGkwdE1taE5RVFZVVm1GWVdrSXdiSFl4YVZGS1RVZDRkejA5LS1iMTM1YTM1ZTM4NzU2MTIxNjJjNjM2YzE0MWY0ZGIzNjI2Zjc2Zjdl%5D-EXKYnbJHoaLtgiEhghA
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BUlUxc2VtNUZlREJPU0dWWlQyeFpTMVkzU1U5Q1FuRnNMMVJLWkd0NVJtaFdTbkZEVUd0NEx6VmtWelJ0Vm5seFRDOVplRzlrUWpad0swbFFVMk4zWmkwdGFsWXdTbFZ0VXpneWVqVkpkMUJzVEc1ek4yVTFkejA5LS03YWMyMTVkM2IxZWNiOTBiZWNiODQ4ZGNjY2M2ZmM4YjgwZDVjZjFh%5D-aryAzGWcoKntqiNh7h9
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The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Orange) | 16 April 2023, 11:28pm AEST

You're watching the Sunday project. Coming up, the emotional interview that everyone is talking about today.
Our exclusive chat with candice warner as he opens up about everything from sand paper-gate to the sonny
bill Bill williams encounter.

Keywords: candice warner (8)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,097 | Media ID: TC189721780

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Bundaberg) | 16 April 2023, 11:28pm AEST

You're watching the Sunday project. Coming up, the emotional interview that everyone is talking about today.
Our exclusive chat with candice warner as he opens up about everything from sand paper-gate to the sonny
bill Bill williams encounter.

Keywords: candice warner (10)

View TV Item Media ID: TC189721779

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Port Macquarie) | 16 April 2023, 11:28pm AEST

You're watching the Sunday project. Coming up, the emotional interview that everyone is talking about today.
Our exclusive chat with candice warner as he opens up about everything from sand paper-gate to the sonny
bill Bill williams encounter.

Keywords: candice warner (8)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 621 | Media ID: TC189721778

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Shepparton) | 16 April 2023, 11:28pm AEST

You're watching the Sunday project. Coming up, the emotional interview that everyone is talking about today.
Our exclusive chat with candice warner as he opens up about everything from sand paper-gate to the sonny
bill Bill williams encounter.

Keywords: candice warner (4)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 259 | Media ID: TC189721777

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Wagga Wagga) | 16 April 2023, 11:28pm AEST

You're watching the Sunday project. Coming up, the emotional interview that everyone is talking about today.
Our exclusive chat with candice warner as he opens up about everything from sand paper-gate to the sonny
bill Bill williams encounter.

Keywords: candice warner (3)

View TV Item Media ID: TC189721773

https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BTkdoSk1FOU5UbXhDVkRsRk5uTXlXbVF5TnpsUU0xSk1hbEpHVlROd1NXNVVRWGcxZDJWTVZYZ3JjWE4xZVV0eU4waEtPRkZEYURWbmNIaE5Ua1F6YmkwdGVuUklTa2xFZW5wR1ZqTkJhSFJzYmxWYWNtWnRVVDA5LS0zZDE3YjBlN2U4MTIzZjQxYTRjNTRlMjc3ODA1MzRlMGE2OGQ1MTAy%5D-q6ZE0jgH27KhviNhnhY
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BVGtrdllsbHNhR2RhWkhSUmFEYzBibnBHYUdFME1DdEphMnA0U1cxS2RrcGpibTV3Vkdvd2JXUnFXalo1TDBKTFp6UnZaVXBQYUZwdlFXRlRUalE0TnkwdE4wY3hSbTFJWnpjdmEyRmlhbmhGUTI5UVZGaDZaejA5LS1jMTc4ZmViNzg5YzUzMWZiMGY5YTJiYTRmNzUyYzI2MDY5ZmFkOTIz%5D-k8o1LK1S6JZFGivhZhB
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BSzBGQ2FXcEVUVFpKZGxSWlJqbHNlVGhVWlhBdk1GaEhabXQ0ZFZGQksxVXhaRGxPWm1Sc1dXSkNjelpDVlc5clkyZEdORk54UzNKSU9UbHNOVEZVVVMwdFJqSlBZWE5YV2taUWFGZ3ZWMmhCTWtweFdVdHJkejA5LS1hNjE1YWFiNWJhNDQyOTM3YmU4OGY2YjZmNDVkNGU3OWE1ODc0OGMw%5D-0eZKlmVcGeqCeiehLh5
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BWW5FcmRXZEdaeXRsWWk5TlRERmhVMGxtTmxaRVNuWjZXR296TlV4Q1JHdExTRlZMUm5SbWF6azFaMkpCYlhWYWMwRlJaMnRUWkhWc1JUWkVXVmc0ZEMwdE5VWnVhRWhVV1ZKdlZtcExXa001UWpGeFFqWTRaejA5LS1iYzU5ODg3ZmI0ZGMzOGMyOGMxNjUyOTE5Y2Y0YmIzNzdjYWQyNWQ1%5D-e30BL41UZevI1imhBhk
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BZW5kS1RHaFBURTh3YkRGUFFWazNNazV3YTJGeGExbDNOMjF3WXpCbFpWUjZVbWRpUWxKdWFsUk9hRlZDSzIxdloyNXdZa2N4Y0dGVFlUazNUVzFrY0MwdFNWQnBVR3ByTVRsamNHOWxOVE4zV21WNlVWVlRkejA5LS0xNjEzOGY2NjVjZmE1ZmU2OThiOTEzYmU4MzExNmZmY2VjNGQxZmRm%5D-g709Lb1UB1yf1ibhEho
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The Project
11:00pm to 12:00am | Ten (Brisbane) | 16 April 2023, 11:28pm AEST

Our exclusive chat with candice warner as he opens up about everything from sand paper-gate to the sonny
bill Bill williams encounter. That is still to come here on the Sunday project.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 4,300 | Media ID: TC189721772

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Rockhampton) | 16 April 2023, 11:28pm AEST

You're watching the Sunday project. Coming up, the emotional interview that everyone is talking about today.
Our exclusive chat with candice warner as he opens up about everything from sand paper-gate to the sonny
bill Bill williams encounter.

Keywords: candice warner (6)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 986 | Media ID: TC189721771

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Wollongong) | 16 April 2023, 11:28pm AEST

You're watching the Sunday project. Coming up, the emotional interview that everyone is talking about today.
Our exclusive chat with candice warner as he opens up about everything from sand paper-gate to the sonny
bill Bill williams encounter.

Keywords: candice warner (5)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 794 | Media ID: TC189721770

The Project
11:00pm to 12:00am | Ten (Melbourne) | 16 April 2023, 11:28pm AEST

Coming up, the emotional interview that everyone is talking about today. Our exclusive chat with candice
warner as he opens up about everything from sand paper-gate to the sonny bill Bill williams encounter.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 5,500 | Media ID: TC189721754

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Central Coast) | 16 April 2023, 11:28pm AEST

You're watching the Sunday project. Coming up, the emotional interview that everyone is talking about today.
Our exclusive chat with candice warner as he opens up about everything from sand paper-gate to the sonny
bill Bill williams encounter.

Keywords: candice warner (3)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 8,230 | Media ID: TC189721752

https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BTkhJNE0yRkliRkozVVU1QlJrd3ZORTV5U1U4M1lWbE9LelV2U1hRMFUxcE1ObVF3VDB4RE5ISXhMMHAzU1RsYVVqRmxSamh2VDJ0RlNqQkJNM1pZYWkwdGNFdG1TMVZCYWk4clZtOHJRMDlqVm10NGQzUXlaejA5LS02ZDRkNmI5ODE2YTg1ZTZjYmU2MzYyODdhOGIwZjQ4MWMyYThmOGE0%5D-ZxbdBaJs3G1Hki5hghX
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BUzFRelNUQkRURnBLY2tSbmF6Um5ZMUZaTVZkUlRtbHFZVEpKWkhjeFFXaDFVRmRvUkZGUGVrbzNMMjVKYXpOUFNGbFlVU3RGU0RGUlZVVnNhbFpMYXkwdGFHMHdTMVEwUVVkSlExQm5NbVZzYjAwek9HbE5VVDA5LS1lMjQ4NWRiZDgyOGNkZWIwZmNkOGRmZmM1YzBlZWRhNjA1NTZlMTYz%5D-n0K52rqUlgnFbirhah0
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BZEUxc2ExUnhSRWsxTTNnMk0xVlNkR2c1ZDFodVYzRmhiamRUYkhnMk4yNHlOMXB6U1Rkb1VsTlpXVWhyUWtwS01XVktkekJrUjBaS2VrMTVPSFZxVmkwdE9IRktNRUV3YVN0RFpITmxUekZoY21vMlYxWkNaejA5LS1jYmJhOTE0ZjkyYTliMzk3YWI0MWI2YzljNGY3NGZmNjliOWVhMjI1%5D-Xobk4yOU5bVHdinhdhb
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BVVdGVGRGRldhRFk1UzNKbFpXSlphVGhYZURJclpFeEVWMUVyYUdSbVJVRnJheTgzZEd0dFRWVTFTbEU1UzFCb2FYTnFhaTl5T0ZkT2F6bEtXbXBOTHkwdGJuaEhhVmMwTjFobllqa3pkSE5LYWpCb1VrOHpRVDA5LS1lYmJhYzk4ZTZjMDc5ZjYwNDIzNTJkZjU1OGFmMTA3MThlZWYwOGE4%5D-K1yYePaF4RzHribhEha
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BVTNwUFVqazVaMWRJV205SVFYVnZjVEo2VFVRNWFDOWxXRGRMVmxaNkwyVnBXbGRLUjFWTGRYWjJURWNySzNOUWMzUkdZa2RGVUZSck5rTnJOalU1TkMwdFJUWnlkbVl4VVdjemRucGpLMEpZT1RKelYybFFVVDA5LS0wNGI0YTdmZDEzNmI5MmY3YmJmYTIzMGNjMGVjMjE3MmEyNzUyMWU4%5D-3oGr8Rjuq4NC4iehaho
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The Project
11:00pm to 12:00am | Ten (Sydney) | 16 April 2023, 11:28pm AEST

Coming up, the emotional interview that everyone is talking about today. Our exclusive chat with candice
warner as he opens up about everything from sand paper-gate to the sonny bill Bill williams encounter.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 19,000 | Media ID: TC189721742

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Tamworth) | 16 April 2023, 11:28pm AEST

You're watching the Sunday project. Coming up, the emotional interview that everyone is talking about today.
Our exclusive chat with candice warner as he opens up about everything from sand paper-gate to the sonny
bill Bill williams encounter.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 621 | Media ID: TC189721738

The Project
10:25pm to 11:31pm | 10 Central (Alice Springs) | 16 April 2023, 11:28pm AEST

You're watching the Sunday project. Coming up, the emotional interview that everyone is talking about today.
Our exclusive chat with candice warner as he opens up about everything from sand paper-gate to the sonny
bill Bill williams encounter.

Keywords: candice warner (11)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,000 | Media ID: TC189721721

The Project
11:00pm to 12:00am | Ten (Sydney) | 16 April 2023, 11:09pm AEST

Presumably that mean it is will sink over the 40, 50 period. or trucks get bigger. he was so wistful. coming up -
our exclusive with candice warner. it still blows my mind to this day how I was forced to apologise for a
drunken pash I had on a night out.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 24,000 | Media ID: TC189719941

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Tamworth) | 16 April 2023, 11:09pm AEST

Presumably that mean it is will sink over the 40, 50 period. or trucks get bigger. he was so wistful. coming up -
our exclusive with candice warner. it still blows my mind to this day how I was forced to apologise for a
drunken pash I had on a night out.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,142 | Media ID: TC189719929

https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BTjNsaWNqTmpNVGsxWlRGd1NWa3dNMnh3UlZBd1lVUjJMMUo0TTJSRWEwNXRWVzV5UnpaUllrUmFla3gxVlM5UlJFNU1VRVpwTlRGaE5sQnVaRVJRY0MwdGEyVlhSRzAwZGxKM01uUjROWEExYTNkSVMwVjRkejA5LS02MDIwZGY1MmMzZDRmNGU4OTNjYzlmMWEyZTEwZjRmODUxNDMxZTNj%5D-do03L6QhLOXtPimh3hP
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BVUhSdlpUQldUREYwY0V4YVpGQXhjbFZoZVhWQ0syeElhekYzT0ZkalR5OHZSVE01VEVka1pFNHpVRnAwVFVwT1UySmlUMjl6ZFZKd1UwMUxUMDVJZEMwdFV6STFVVGQwU0V0WlVETjVZa2R2Tkc5SlptTnNVVDA5LS0zNzhjMzZiYmMzYmU0MTIxZjUzZDUxOWI5OGU5OWQ3MmZkNjNkNGFm%5D-EXKYnmJtoaLtgiEhghA
https://links.streem.com.au/10-central-20230416-%5BY0ZwVFNHNVdZMHhYTm1sd09XeHhjSFExZUdFek1HRmxiVWhFTW5SaVRqWnpUa1JHVDJWM2FscEtZbXBUVjFkcGJHMUpkSFJrY0hWUlRUWldRMFp3UlMwdGVWTkVjbXR1TkhrM2VtOWFXakY2WTIxWFkyZzNaejA5LS1hMjY2M2ZjYWRmMDA1ZGEyNGIyMTEwYWY1MzA5OTIyM2U2ZTBmNjI0%5D-OeyYLoGizA3C1i1hVhR
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BVkVNeGMzbzFRVUp0Y0hSVFZIcG5TVTFOY1dOaGRYTkVabTF0YWk5WGVYWk5la1p1UkRNNGJ6VllPWFI1VUhKNk1UUnlNa1ZyY1VseGFXMHpaRXh2TmkwdFRsQkdURGxQV1dJMU1XMXpWa04yYjBWSmJVSlBkejA5LS1mYWVjNWM5NjMwN2RiODkwMjUzZTBhZmU4NDE1YWYxMDE0OTc5ZDhm%5D-ze8QV2kFoqAt1imhQhX
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BV204dk5tSXdVR052YUVRMU0yWndTRXR4WkVoQk5qZGpRVXBEYVZSYWN5dFZNR1ZQYzBJM1FXUmpXblo2S3poT1VHdElSVmd5U1VoU2NXUkNWMmMyT1MwdFVEVndUM2QxYVZaSGVteHpNbFZHUWt4TVp6aGpVVDA5LS02ODIzMWJlZWJkNzU5MzA3NjQyMmJkMDQ4ZmRhODJhMjk4YjhmMGM0%5D-g709PAqhB1yf1ibhEho
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The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Ballarat) | 16 April 2023, 11:09pm AEST

Presumably that mean it is will sink over the 40, 50 period. or trucks get bigger. he was so wistful. coming up -
our exclusive with candice warner. it still blows my mind to this day how I was forced to apologise for a
drunken pash I had on a night out.

Keywords: candice warner (1), Candice. Warner (4)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 361 | Media ID: TC189719919

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Lismore) | 16 April 2023, 11:09pm AEST

Presumably that mean it is will sink over the 40, 50 period. or trucks get bigger. he was so wistful. coming up -
our exclusive with candice warner. it still blows my mind to this day how I was forced to apologise for a
drunken pash I had on a night out.

Keywords: candice warner (1), Candice. Warner (2)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 658 | Media ID: TC189719916

The Project
10:25pm to 11:31pm | 10 Central (Alice Springs) | 16 April 2023, 11:09pm AEST

Presumably that mean it is will sink over the 40, 50 period. or trucks get bigger. he was so wistful. coming up -
our exclusive with candice warner. it still blows my mind to this day how I was forced to apologise for a
drunken pash I had on a night out.

Keywords: candice warner (1), Candice. Warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,000 | Media ID: TC189719915

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Gippsland) | 16 April 2023, 11:09pm AEST

Presumably that mean it is will sink over the 40, 50 period. or trucks get bigger. he was so wistful. coming up -
our exclusive with candice warner. it still blows my mind to this day how I was forced to apologise for a
drunken pash I had on a night out.

Keywords: candice warner (1), Candice. Warner (4)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,934 | Media ID: TC189719913

The Project
11:00pm to 12:00am | Ten (Brisbane) | 16 April 2023, 11:09pm AEST

Presumably that mean it is will sink over the 40, 50 period. or trucks get bigger. he was so wistful. coming up -
our exclusive with candice warner. it still blows my mind to this day how I was forced to apologise for a
drunken pash I had on a night out.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 4,300 | Media ID: TC189719912

https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BVGpGaVpHMWxMMWhYUkZacFdWRm9VbmxEY205NGFHUlVVVkozWm5sV1NGZGxPRkZFVVdJclJTc3lLMHhJVFVodlozcHJSRlJyUmpKMlNHWXdXU3RXVnkwdFRraG5NRzVXV1M5YVEwMVVSVVJtTkdaS1RrOXdaejA5LS1hODYzZjI0YTRkMzFiZjMzNDJiMzUwYjFmMzAwZTM4OGQ5ZjIwMmFl%5D-m1O7L9otl7RFVi8hohV
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BYjJsQmFrMTBMMDlNVkVOU1YxcHFORTQ1VUhOWVpFSlVLMGR4Ym1JdmQzWmtkR1JET0dJM04za3lSRmczTmpObmVWZDNlRGxQYkM4M1kzVnlOMjVzYlMwdFNFWllObk5aVDFWaFZtdHJObWd5VVZOU1ZXRjFRVDA5LS05NmQ1MzdmNjA4NWM4NDY1MDhiM2JhNGVlMjFlOWQ5NzA5YzZiNDZk%5D-jbrvV3WsgyXHeiNh0hx
https://links.streem.com.au/10-central-20230416-%5BVW5wMU56UktXVUk0UkZSQmQycFhZMHNyTW5oT2IyeE5UVU5QYVZFelUwVnVPR1pDY3k5UmNEQlBXbU5EUkRWTWRqSkdSME5YVDJSQkwxaERaRmRVTUMwdE4xb3JkMFJSTDJ4Rk1HVTJjV1Y2TDJsMWRuZFFVVDA5LS01ODE0OTZiYzM4OGUyODFjMjkxOTJmNDg1MzM2MjQ4YTc4ZGM1ZWE3%5D-1KA9eYqSoW0tWi2h8hZ
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BUWpsbGVrY3lMMWQzVVVkb2NXdElaSEEyUW5BMU1qSkVjRVEzY3pGVk1UY3pSeTh3YzB4RFRXRmlZbHBNWWxwQmFHZFBOelp3Tm1oeU1qRlBSMWQyUVMwdFZ6QnlXR1F3TUd4VVRVaENhM0lyY1V4NU9XbEZVVDA5LS04NjM5MjIyYzVjNDYyMjQ4ZWZhZGQxZDAyNmUzYWVlNWU1YjA0Yjlm%5D-rLeNqjxf63gFZibhkhA
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BV2taUVkwSkhRMkowVkVGVWJtVnNORlYzZGtZMlV6RkNSRVpST1cxaVZGWmFOemhCYjJ0R2VIRnJRMlpPTkhJMVJVeHhXa3hXZG1sdmFVcHNhMm93TkMwdGJsWXZhR1UwVkRKaWExcG1iVXhPT0RsbFVEVjZVVDA5LS1kODhkNmI4OWMxODE0MDI5YThlZTc0YWY2MTBjYWEyOTk1NGI0ZTZl%5D-Pdnka5gFd6Qi5ixhahd
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The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Newcastle) | 16 April 2023, 11:09pm AEST

Presumably that mean it is will sink over the 40, 50 period. or trucks get bigger. he was so wistful. coming up -
our exclusive with candice warner. it still blows my mind to this day how I was forced to apologise for a
drunken pash I had on a night out.

Keywords: candice warner (1), Candice. Warner (2)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,629 | Media ID: TC189719908

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Cairns) | 16 April 2023, 11:09pm AEST

Presumably that mean it is will sink over the 40, 50 period. or trucks get bigger. he was so wistful. coming up -
our exclusive with candice warner. it still blows my mind to this day how I was forced to apologise for a
drunken pash I had on a night out.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,182 | Media ID: TC189719906

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Gold Coast) | 16 April 2023, 11:09pm AEST

Presumably that mean it is will sink over the 40, 50 period. or trucks get bigger. he was so wistful. coming up -
our exclusive with candice warner. it still blows my mind to this day how I was forced to apologise for a
drunken pash I had on a night out.

Keywords: candice warner (1), Candice. Warner (2)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 5,531 | Media ID: TC189719897

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Bendigo) | 16 April 2023, 11:09pm AEST

Presumably that mean it is will sink over the 40, 50 period. or trucks get bigger. he was so wistful. coming up -
our exclusive with candice warner. it still blows my mind to this day how I was forced to apologise for a
drunken pash I had on a night out.

Keywords: candice warner (1), Candice. Warner (4)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 718 | Media ID: TC189719896

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Canberra) | 16 April 2023, 11:09pm AEST

Presumably that mean it is will sink over the 40, 50 period. or trucks get bigger. he was so wistful. coming up -
our exclusive with candice warner. it still blows my mind to this day how I was forced to apologise for a
drunken pash I had on a night out.

Keywords: candice warner (1), Candice. Warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,890 | Media ID: TC189719895

https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BVXl0YVQzWnZUM3BhVjJsdVZERlVWVmR5UTNKSlJHcDJkVmRIWTJ4QlFYWlBVR1ZLYjJKRlJUWnNUM05WVkhad2RqZHFVemxGY2xONFR6Tk9OMDQxY0MwdFYyOXZPRFpZYzJGTE5pc3pkQ3RsT0RsTFRERjFRVDA5LS1lYTM5NzUyNjZkMTk1YzRmOWE4NWEyMzY0ZThkNTZlNTY4ZWJlNmUx%5D-3oGrKy4Fq4NC4iehaho
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BVVdoRk4wWnZkRU0zVWs1T05VVkpOakF4UnpWVGEzcENMMmhqY1hVMVdISlJWREZLYTA4NWEzSmFVM0lyYWtOb2JXUnZSWFoxWlN0VU1uRm1WV05hTnkwdGQwUldVa0YxWTFaVlZsVktPWFJaV1ZWS0t6Rk5aejA5LS1lNTQwNzQ0ZjhlMmYyNmNmZDhjYjVhNzU0NGE4ZmRiMWY0MDcyN2M1%5D-bo9bmG5ub7yCoidh9h0
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BVFRaVGJYcDRhakJRWmpGSE56UldRME0wTm5KSGJETmhiRVZhVTJaaGFscEJPVlJUZEZwTFFUVmtObXhPUlROcE9ESmtRa2RpUWxWRFdWVk5jMFJQWXkwdE9GRlBaelpKUlRJclZXODNOMmRtTVRSYU1rOW9aejA5LS04OTc5MzRmYTMwMThmYTQ4NTFiM2JlMDBhMTVlMDgwNmNlNjYzNWVm%5D-BB5Y19WcVojcmiVhRha
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BTURFeVkyWXhjbGN4Wkc5cFJIcFlSRlZHTkRCeE1TOXRURGh5YjJoQmJWZGtSVWhOU2xCclEyNHZTbTF6TW1kelQxaDFjbTFzUVdsRGJuUm5PRFZSVHkwdFJuSk9hRkpJY1Raa1prMVJWRGxsYmpRMlExWXdRVDA5LS0xZWRkMGM2MDFmMWVlMmExOTk5Njg4NjNkNjExZGIzZDdlNDgyZDY3%5D-3oGrKJyhq4NC4iehaho
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BUWxVNFRYWnphM0Z6VEdwV2JrRTRXbVZ4ZVRST2NtRlhiRGRRUTFsclNWRnJWM2hZT1VWWVZubHFRMEptVVM5RGJFZGlZblFyY21walVuWjRiV056VmkwdFkxcFhXa05aVFZNclNWQTNTbVpyVVM5d2JuUnZaejA5LS0xYmJlOWQ3N2ZjYjY0MzRjNjNjMmZiNzIwYTA0YzVjM2FiNDQzNGQ4%5D-8nAkKllfzOYCGinhlhO
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The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Port Macquarie) | 16 April 2023, 11:09pm AEST

Presumably that mean it is will sink over the 40, 50 period. or trucks get bigger. he was so wistful. coming up -
our exclusive with candice warner. it still blows my mind to this day how I was forced to apologise for a
drunken pash I had on a night out.

Keywords: candice warner (1), Candice. Warner (2)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,142 | Media ID: TC189719894

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Orange) | 16 April 2023, 11:09pm AEST

Presumably that mean it is will sink over the 40, 50 period. or trucks get bigger. he was so wistful. coming up -
our exclusive with candice warner. it still blows my mind to this day how I was forced to apologise for a
drunken pash I had on a night out.

Keywords: candice warner (1), Candice. Warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,007 | Media ID: TC189719886

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | TDT (Launceston) | 16 April 2023, 11:09pm AEST

Presumably that mean it is will sink over the 40, 50 period. or trucks get bigger. he was so wistful. coming up -
our exclusive with candice warner. it still blows my mind to this day how I was forced to apologise for a
drunken pash I had on a night out.

Keywords: candice warner (1), candice. Warner (5)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 600 | Media ID: TC189719880

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Bundaberg) | 16 April 2023, 11:09pm AEST

Presumably that mean it is will sink over the 40, 50 period. or trucks get bigger. he was so wistful. coming up -
our exclusive with candice warner. it still blows my mind to this day how I was forced to apologise for a
drunken pash I had on a night out.

Keywords: candice warner (1), Candice. Warner (1)

View TV Item Media ID: TC189719877

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Mackay) | 16 April 2023, 11:09pm AEST

Presumably that mean it is will sink over the 40, 50 period. or trucks get bigger. he was so wistful. coming up -
our exclusive with candice warner. it still blows my mind to this day how I was forced to apologise for a
drunken pash I had on a night out.

Keywords: candice warner (1), Candice. Warner (2)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 50 | Media ID: TC189719876

https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BU2pkNlUwRTNSMUJMY1VjMlJsWlNPSGxrU1dKUE9UazFMM2M0WjFGb05WbERSMk5rUzBwWGJVOVlWaTh2VWxoVk1teE1VMjVqZUVOVWJGTmtiSGhWZUMwdFZWWkhXRVo0UTNSVFdVRjJkV0ZyV1RSMFRpOHhVVDA5LS1hZTQwYWMwOTUzNWM3MmExZjliYzg5MzMzMWM0Y2FmMDgxNTEyNzcx%5D-bo9bm3lFb7yCoidh9h0
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BZWtKekt6VlNZemMwWjJWUlFXTllMMk5hTHpkSldWUTVWR2hPV25GRFJVUkhTR2xrWlRGMlIzQkdkWFJNWWsxdWQwWkVjVTR4ZEM5cU4xWm5iRmhQV1MwdGJIRnFWamhEVW5SdFdqWlFUbTgzT0RreFVYTklkejA5LS0yMDUwNWFlY2E5MjliMjFlOWYxNjU2ODRjOWMyZjk1N2NlMWFkYjQw%5D-do03GKXtLOXtPimh3hP
https://links.streem.com.au/tdt-20230416-%5BT1ZOS1pHRnZTRUZHZVc5WE0ybERlV0UwZFhweWMxUm9Xa1V2V25aclN6azJhVEl4V2xsSWFEVldjeXRDU0RkaWFteHNTRUYxVFZac09HY3ZXRU5CYkMwdFJEVk9UMWxxYTA5MWRHNTZaRGhyZFRoV1RFOU1kejA5LS1jNmFkZjlkMzk4NTBkNGE5YjAwMmY1NTU4YzNjMjhkODQ4YjllZWZj%5D-q6ZEoYxC27KhviNhnhY
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BTkc1WFpsSnZabFJNYlVwUFRWVjBPVlpSTmsxbFp6bERRME5ZWkN0V1NGVkxUWFE1YTFFNVEzSXdlRGRDUlRabk1FSTJjemx3TmtoelEyTkZhV2xFVmkwdGNVZDNlVXRoU1d3dmJYSnVWbmwwUTJ0TlpuVllkejA5LS0xZmRiOTY5YTJhMzdlZWUwNGI0OWQxMjZhMWQ3MDEzMTZiNzg4NTVk%5D-e30Bv9kHZevI1imhBhk
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BZUc1Sk9ERkJUWEoyU1dkSFMzaFRRVUkwVUdWT05XNTROV3BWV0ZwbmIxRjRObkpNUmk5MmQwMHZlWGw1WWpWcFRGVlFOelpTYjNkdmRHSktOMHQ0Y0MwdFdtcHhTbGQ0YjIxaGFtRjJkV2c1VXl0MU5FSkhRVDA5LS1jMzM2ZTdjYjQ5YTRiNzFhNmY4MTA4YWNiYzQxZjdmZGY5OTUwZmUw%5D-obnq8OluBjGfki6hZhr
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The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Townsville) | 16 April 2023, 11:09pm AEST

Presumably that mean it is will sink over the 40, 50 period. or trucks get bigger. he was so wistful. coming up -
our exclusive with candice warner. it still blows my mind to this day how I was forced to apologise for a
drunken pash I had on a night out.

Keywords: candice warner (1), Candice. Warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 197 | Media ID: TC189719875

The Project
11:00pm to 12:00am | Ten (Melbourne) | 16 April 2023, 11:09pm AEST

Presumably that mean it is will sink over the 40, 50 period. or trucks get bigger. he was so wistful. coming up -
our exclusive with candice warner. it still blows my mind to this day how I was forced to apologise for a
drunken pash I had on a night out.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,100 | Media ID: TC189719859

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Central Coast) | 16 April 2023, 11:09pm AEST

Presumably that mean it is will sink over the 40, 50 period. or trucks get bigger. he was so wistful. coming up -
our exclusive with candice warner. it still blows my mind to this day how I was forced to apologise for a
drunken pash I had on a night out.

Keywords: candice warner (1), Candice. Warner (2)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 9,249 | Media ID: TC189719857

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Shepparton) | 16 April 2023, 11:09pm AEST

Presumably that mean it is will sink over the 40, 50 period. or trucks get bigger. he was so wistful. coming up -
our exclusive with candice warner. it still blows my mind to this day how I was forced to apologise for a
drunken pash I had on a night out.

Keywords: candice warner (1), Candice. Warner (3)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 465 | Media ID: TC189719848

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Toowoomba) | 16 April 2023, 11:09pm AEST

Presumably that mean it is will sink over the 40, 50 period. or trucks get bigger. he was so wistful. coming up -
our exclusive with candice warner. it still blows my mind to this day how I was forced to apologise for a
drunken pash I had on a night out.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 91 | Media ID: TC189719841

https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BWVVkWUszRXJlbTV0WkM5aFRIWk1kVEZFTkhwdVJ6VkhWVXRrWTNwWmJFNU1Va3N6TUVNNE4wNU5PVmN2YVU1elkzSm5XazF0VlhOM1ZFTlRSMVZXZEMwdGNrRlNRbkEyWTA1S2JtNDVhWEpVUVVKTGQzVklkejA5LS02YWNlMjVmYjMzYzdhOTM0ZDVjZjRhMDA3YmEzMzkxNmFkNGQyMDhm%5D-LEyYjOmh4KvHOidhyh6
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BT0V0clVscE1PUzkzYVVoaFdIUjFRbWx3V0VzeFMxQTFkRFk0Y0doNFF6SXhka056SzB4bkwyTTVMMnBtYXpObmQxY3pNMGRXYkRkRFNISXlZbkZNZEMwdFJEZExVa293VkhCTFkzazJSMFZYYWtwQlJtbDNkejA5LS1lMWY1NGM5NjcxYzE2NTgyYzBjNjA4YWVhY2I5NmU1MzIwMmU4Yjg5%5D-1KA9eV4SoW0tWi2h8hZ
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BY2pGc1RFUXlWVXRDY2l0RVlYaEVTM1JDZGtaWmRWQlFURE5PYkRkQ1YxRlVhVmN3Vm1RMldtZExRbXBOWVM5cFdWZDFUMlIxUVdOS1Nsb3ZUVTVZUnkwdGVtSmFkVVZIZG1kWmMySkxPSEJHTjJ4a1pYTTVaejA5LS00MjE0YWQzZmYyYmMwODkxN2Y0NGI1ZGEwZGE3ZTNhNTQwM2M5ZTcw%5D-rLeNq71T63gFZibhkhA
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BYWxkMGJrdEhkRU00VEVaRWNXTm5NeXQ2TnpSdVZrRTNXVUZPYXpObGNVeGFRMWRYZW1Fd0t6SkRaVTlSSzBKdlpIZE1NSGRSU2sxWE5ERk9iMUppTUMwdFUySTJkREZXTmpoQmQzcG9SRFJOUkc5c2EwOUxRVDA5LS0wMjIwODZkODQ1NDdlYWYyNjk1NDI3MTM1MzQyNzk0NTZkOTY3Zjk3%5D-4eAv9YkC2lzhRiZhXhY
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BZUhBM0swMTVUVFIxVURsWlJpOVRjR1ZoV0ZwbWNGUjBabGhOTTBrNFV6VlVSbkJIV2k5alJEUk5VRFZpTWs1cE5GSnNZekZUV1hsSldFbDZMeTlsVFMwdFNXZHdUV2xIVm1ZeU1XdzVSR3hTU0VaaGJITk9RVDA5LS02MzFjNTU2Y2VkODU1NThhMDk5NjRmZTI5MmYwNDYxZjU1N2Y0NzVl%5D-ze8QVy9ToqAt1imhQhX
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The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Sunshine Coast) | 16 April 2023, 11:09pm AEST

Presumably that mean it is will sink over the 40, 50 period. or trucks get bigger. he was so wistful. coming up -
our exclusive with candice warner. it still blows my mind to this day how I was forced to apologise for a
drunken pash I had on a night out.

Keywords: candice warner (1), Candice. Warner (2)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,008 | Media ID: TC189719840

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | TDT (Hobart) | 16 April 2023, 11:09pm AEST

Presumably that mean it is will sink over the 40, 50 period. or trucks get bigger. he was so wistful. coming up -
our exclusive with candice warner. it still blows my mind to this day how I was forced to apologise for a
drunken pash I had on a night out.

Keywords: candice warner (1), Candice. Warner (3)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,500 | Media ID: TC189719839

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Rockhampton) | 16 April 2023, 11:09pm AEST

Presumably that mean it is will sink over the 40, 50 period. or trucks get bigger. he was so wistful. coming up -
our exclusive with candice warner. it still blows my mind to this day how I was forced to apologise for a
drunken pash I had on a night out.

Keywords: candice warner (1), Candice. Warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,022 | Media ID: TC189719838

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Wagga Wagga) | 16 April 2023, 11:09pm AEST

Presumably that mean it is will sink over the 40, 50 period. or trucks get bigger. he was so wistful. coming up -
our exclusive with candice warner. it still blows my mind to this day how I was forced to apologise for a
drunken pash I had on a night out.

Keywords: candice warner (1), Candice. Warner (5)

View TV Item Media ID: TC189719837

The Project
10:55pm to 12:01am | Ten (Wollongong) | 16 April 2023, 11:09pm AEST

Presumably that mean it is will sink over the 40, 50 period. or trucks get bigger. he was so wistful. coming up -
our exclusive with candice warner. it still blows my mind to this day how I was forced to apologise for a
drunken pash I had on a night out.

Keywords: candice warner (1), Candice. Warner (3)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,166 | Media ID: TC189719836

https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BUzBRMlYxVTFkRko2V1RWbloxYzRZM2xGWnpFeldGUnNlVlp4T0ZsUE1XVnJSRmRFTkd4clZXZG1aa1pHSzIwd1NsQlZSbWh4VURkRWNsSk9kV0ZMY3kwdGFGVnRXVWxUT0dKVU9GUTBiWGR1V1VSUmVYUm9RVDA5LS01MTliYjliM2UwZGI4MjAzODg0MjIzYjdjMjM3NTFmNmQzMTQwYWE4%5D-J16Y4kWS8YjCxiVhRhl
https://links.streem.com.au/tdt-20230416-%5BTldzM09FcEtZU3RPYzNWTmJrcFhNVXBNYWpSUVFUWjRNVk5oZDNWcUsxZFNZaXRETlVWTFZUUXZVbWRVYjNSdWVtWjBRbTF6ZW5KWFNHeFZiVzlQTHkwdFVYUkVjVTlUYUZwdFFXOXRaVzVYVVhSSE5XTkRkejA5LS04ODdmY2YxOWRiODU5NTZiMjRmZGNlMGFjZjNjZDA0YjBjNDUwZDUz%5D-NJynO1ecP0GH3izhahJ
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BWVd4b1UyMUpZM2xQTkZabVlXd3ZkV2x1TVc5eFNUSjRVV2xSTTNwU1NHbERVV3BMVFdZNVptMXNZa1F4YlRJM1JucFhObHBIV0M5MVZqZHZhRGRDT0MwdGJERllaMUJKZFhwV2QxbHVZMkUzYmtaek1qZzRkejA5LS1iNjQ2NDdhMTJhMjk4NzBmZGRmZTg3NzEyYThkMWNjZWZkY2JiMDkx%5D-EXKY1basoaLtgiEhghA
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BWW1WQlVteHhZMlZuVVhWelJYUklNM1JEVW0xNFJWZGpWMWcyVkRZd2VrNHhRWFJyYVZCa05pczRhSEpMV2xsVWNGbGlkbXA0TTA1V1ZGSkllVU4yYlMwdGNFOWlUMEpsV1haMFVWQnZMM1l6WTNVcmRIaDZaejA5LS00NmFhYjliODI5MTkyNTQyOTg1MDQ5YmI3MDE4N2MyYWU1NmE3ZTY4%5D-aryA0G1IoKntqiNh7h9
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BVW1wMVdrNUtaVTR5VUhWelFrRktNMUphVHpkMmFrcG1WREpTTkRCTVZ6UlFhVEUyZDBrMGVXdHNkbFJSTjFsRVpFaFRlWFUwUlhNNVRXcEtNMmx0ZVMwdFZsTXhNa3RsUVdWeVUwcDVNV28xVUM5SVYwaDFaejA5LS01ZjdhNmViYjUyNDI4MzRmNjBhNzgzYTJjNDdjMDM5ZDgzYjYxMWE3%5D-q6ZEojxH27KhviNhnhY
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The Project
6:30pm to 7:30pm | Ten (Perth) | 16 April 2023, 9:19pm AEST

Now in a new book, the iron woman and wife of cricket great david warner is setting the record straight. A few
times a week, candice warner turns into a tennis mum.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 31,400 | Media ID: TC189705645

The Project
6:30pm to 7:30pm | Ten (Albany) | 16 April 2023, 9:19pm AEST

16er for 16 years, Candice warner's life has been dogged by scandal. Now in a new book, the iron woman and
wife of cricket great david warner is setting the record straight. A few times a week, candice warner turns into
a tennis mum.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), candice warner (1)

View TV Item Media ID: TC189705636

The Project
6:30pm to 7:30pm | Ten (Perth) | 16 April 2023, 9:06pm AEST

we will be back after the break. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner as she finally sets the record
straight on the sonny Sonny bill williams incident and the dark times that followed. I just couldn't ake it
anymore.

Keywords: candice warner (11)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 40,900 | Media ID: TC189704314

The Project
6:30pm to 7:30pm | Ten (Albany) | 16 April 2023, 9:06pm AEST

we will be back after the break. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner as she finally sets the record
straight on the sonny Sonny bill williams incident and the dark times that followed. I just couldn't ake it
anymore.

Keywords: candice warner (6)

View TV Item Media ID: TC189704308

The Project
6:30pm to 7:30pm | Ten (Perth) | 16 April 2023, 9:00pm AEST

You're watching the Sunday project. Coming up, the emotional interview that everyone is talking about today.
Our exclusive chat with candice warner as he opens up about everything from sand paper-gate to the sonny
bill Bill williams encounter.

Keywords: candice warner (10)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 40,900 | Media ID: TC189703729

https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BVEVwQ2VVSXpOV1J3UVM5RGFpc3dNbVZtVkVaMWVHaG9NRzAyWlVsUVJtSlhUekZTVmsxRVVsWkxUbWhUV1RkMloyWlRNa3cwWjNOUmQweDNWMEZpVnkwdFUxQmlTMjFTT1VOR1VDdEhjMGhsUmxSVmQwZ3hVVDA5LS1kYmUzZmVmY2FkMDU5NDJiOGRiY2E3ODQ4ZjBiMDQ0ZGNhZjVkNDIx%5D-l2vj7eBclXGF0ixh0hl
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BYVRoTlZuSm9jelphWWpGNFF6SlBVbmhZWTI1aWRFTnNWVXBEVUdGSlRuWkVXRTUwZVdweGRGYzBZblpuY0VWbVJIZHhVMjVtZWtwUUwyeG9VRmN6ZFMwdEsyaDBiR1ZGYkdKU05UaEVVa1J5YVVscWJVaHlVVDA5LS01MjViNmJiM2M3MzlkYmNmODc5NWM0YmE1YTg5ZTE2OWZhNjFmMDY1%5D-q6ZELN8t27KhviNhnhY
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BU3lzNFoyWTJXR1JuYnpWS2FYRjNaVFJXYkdjdlFqUkNVSGRyTTB4RGFWUnBSR3hDWVRSaVMzWm9Obm8wYkVkd1UxRjVWbXBTV21reU9YTTRaM2t6Y3kwdE1tSlhORkZMTlZwWWNsTkpMMVJxVkVwbFNGZERRVDA5LS1iZDA4N2E3YjNjM2VkYTdiYmMwMzZjNDEyNzdhMDM4ZjhiNmMwNWM3%5D-vYZNrW1TLYKtjiNh6hz
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BZG00eVNFZFdiMlZ2WWxsUE0zZHFhRmRVYURnNGFtOWtWVE5CYlRadGJHNXBUa2hOU1hOcmIyZGFSM0p4ZW01dlFXUkRkbWxsTWxZelQxSndhREpKVEMwdFFWWmpOMmhSWTNoR1ltZFlaVWR0UVZCV1NuZHZRVDA5LS0xMDM1MDUyMjY0MTUzNDlkZTlmMWY3YWFiMjY5NmI4MzU2ZmQ0ZjBj%5D-3oGV3lQfq4NC4iehaho
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BWW5CaU5Vd3JOVXBIZG1RMk9XUlNURWxGUzBSNFEzY3pTVkYzV1ZOek1VTlFlVEo2SzFKWVRFdEVlV1J5Wmt0WFozaERURGxpWTNwTlpsVnRObXRQY0MwdGVsUnpTblZ2WlZSbU5FaGtSRGx2Y1RaaGVuTjBkejA5LS00MzM1YWY3YmFiYWQ2ZDZhNjVkOWNmNGQxMzIxYjkxMmU2MmU3MzE4%5D-g70kXBRIB1yf1ibhEho
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The Project
6:30pm to 7:30pm | Ten (Albany) | 16 April 2023, 9:00pm AEST

You're watching the Sunday project. Coming up, the emotional interview that everyone is talking about today.
Our exclusive chat with candice warner as he opens up about everything from sand paper-gate to the sonny
bill Bill williams encounter.

Keywords: candice warner (3)

View TV Item Media ID: TC189703723

The Project
6:30pm to 7:30pm | Ten (Perth) | 16 April 2023, 8:39pm AEST

coming up - our exclusive with candice warner. it still blows my mind to this day how I was forced to apologise
for a drunken pash I had on a night out. she finally sets the record straight on that sonny bill Bill williams
encounter.

Keywords: candice warner (1), Candice. Warner (2)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 93,300 | Media ID: TC189701678

The Project
6:30pm to 7:30pm | Ten (Albany) | 16 April 2023, 8:39pm AEST

he was so wistful. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner. it still blows my mind to this day how I was
forced to apologise for a drunken pash I had on a night out. she finally sets the record straight on that sonny
bill Bill williams encounter.

Keywords: candice warner (1), candice. Warner (3)

View TV Item Media ID: TC189701583

Candice Warner reveals what really happened in the cubicle with Sonny Bill Williams
during their infamous toilet tryst - as she insists the pair did not have sex
The Daily Mail | by Marta Jary 16 April 2023, 8:29pm AEST

Candice Warner reveals what really happened in the cubicle with Sonny Bill Williams during their infamous
toilet tryst - as she insists the pair did not have sex. Candice Warner has insisted that she did not have sex
during her infamous 'toilet tryst'...

Keywords: Candice Warner (3)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 532,000 | Media ID: ON255612741

Candice Warner breaks down as she describes the moment she stood on the edge of a
cliff planning to end her own life after her toilet tryst with Sonny Bill Williams
The Daily Mail | by Marta Jary 16 April 2023, 8:14pm AEST

Candice Warner breaks down as she describes the moment she stood on the edge of a cliff planning to end her
own life after her toilet tryst with Sonny Bill Williams. Candice Warner has shared the devastating moment she
was on the brink of ending her...

Keywords: Candice Warner (3)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 532,000 | Media ID: ON255611134

https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BZHpSRlluZEhWR1JSWmtGSVIyNUhOa3BLWm5WNGQwUkJSaXRKYmxKWU9WQllUVXhpVnpoT2NIRlBkbmRXYm1RcllVSXdUbkJWVnpFMWNtMHdTR1JGYVMwdFRrOXJjR1JMUkdGQldYUjZhV3g2Y20xSVNrMXNaejA5LS1jMGM0N2MzMDBiY2I1MzI2NDFjMjhkOTMwYWZmNmQzMjFkNGUyNDky%5D-YlgXdNZi3WrHgiQhZhn
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BT0cxTU9VVnJOVlJXTms1T2JGWlBWR05WZW0xWldYVnVNa3h2VWtNMmJHTkRWR2hDUVZGS2NWZENXa3BMWlVaTWRYWlRiMU5tWm5OTFJVaExOMFpPVnkwdGNHVmtNakY2VEZoamMybG5MM1poTDJ3d2MxcE9aejA5LS1kN2U4M2I4NmUwZGFkNGE5Mzk2ZDUzN2EzODFjZDAwM2MxYTYwODA5%5D-0eZVyJmHGeqCeiehLh5
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BUWtWTFQybG5WMDE1WkZkeWMwVjJZMGhaUW5sdFdubHFWbTVLWVV0MllXUjNXbmMzVVZwSWJEQTFkR1U0UlVJMVVFNVhTRWhSWWtRMGJXOHdlSGxOYkMwdGVsQmhhbUp4TVU5U2VXSlFSbU5hU3pCV1dYazJVVDA5LS02OWRjMGY5OGQyOGE1NTk2MDgyMWM4MTU5YzA5Mjc4ZDMwYjMyNTU3%5D-NJy8r9nIP0GH3izhahJ
https://links.streem.com.au/the-daily-mail-20230416-%5BUjNGc1lVNUNUblp5UWtsSk5uUlNXbFprV0N0elJsZ3ZPSGRTWld3NFZFNDJXVkp1YjFOaUt6RXJiQ3RNVnpJeGJIbzNRV1V2SzNFeVJ6WjVVVXM1TUMwdE5VOXRXbUp0TWpObmRHVkZSMEZCZWpSSVZ5dFNVVDA5LS0xY2RmNTFiMTRkMzcyZTRmNDVmNDJhYmU2ZDczMjJjNTMwOThkNzdk%5D-ar2zlP1coKntjUNh7h9
https://links.streem.com.au/the-daily-mail-20230416-%5BVkZseU1rdDFURGRoUlU5WFJFYzVSbU5GV0RNd2IwUnJkMjlZVkRCalYzTnVSbU5QYm01a0szaDVOMlZUVVV4a1JGZFhRMnBZY21oMVF6RmxSMFp6U1MwdGVHcFhTRTRyTDB3eFIySjVkR0pyVlV4UlZsaHVRVDA5LS03MDY4ZGU2OTIwZTM4NDI1ZjQyZmU5Y2FkY2I3NzQ4Mzk2ZmQ2NjI4%5D-6ebE9XLcNKzfQUjhbhl
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The Project

16 April 2023, 8:12pm AEST

Candice Warner has been part of some of Australia's biggest headlines, from toilet cubicle trysts to
Sandpaper-gate in South Africa. Now, she's reclaiming her story and spoke to Sarah Harris in this Project
exclusive.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Influencer Social Item Media ID: IP01021507

Man falls from the Coogee Pavilion in sickening video
The Daily Telegraph | by Cydonee Mardon 16 April 2023, 8:09pm AEST

More Coverage Woman screams as teen thrown by security‘I felt like a criminal’: Candice Warner’s tell-all
“Officers attached to Eastern Beaches Police Area Command - who were present for an unrelated matter -
rendered assistance before he was treated at...

Keywords: Candice Warner’s (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 280,000 | Media ID: ON255567925

Man falls from the Coogee Pavilion in sickening video
Herald Sun | by Cydonee Mardon 16 April 2023, 8:09pm AEST

More Coverage Woman screams as teen thrown by security‘I felt like a criminal’: Candice Warner’s tell-all
“Officers attached to Eastern Beaches Police Area Command - who were present for an unrelated matter -
rendered assistance before he was treated at...

Keywords: Candice Warner’s (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 353,000 | Media ID: ON255567893

Man falls from the Coogee Pavilion in sickening video
Gold Coast Bulletin | by Cydonee Mardon 16 April 2023, 8:09pm AEST

More Coverage Woman screams as teen thrown by security‘I felt like a criminal’: Candice Warner’s tell-all
“Officers attached to Eastern Beaches Police Area Command - who were present for an unrelated matter -
rendered assistance before he was treated at...

Keywords: Candice Warner’s (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 48,000 | Media ID: ON255567835

The Project
6:30pm to 7:30pm | Ten (Spencer Gulf) | 16 April 2023, 7:49pm AEST

16er for 16 years, Candice warner's life has been dogged by scandal. Now in a new book, the iron woman and
wife of cricket great david warner is setting the record straight. A few times a week, candice warner turns into
a tennis mum.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 8,000 | Media ID: TC189696878

https://www.instagram.com/p/CrF98liPupV
https://www.instagram.com/p/CrF98liPupV
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https://links.streem.com.au/herald-sun-20230416-%5BWm5CRFZqUnZTMEpoUWxSU1Vrb3hSa3QyTTFST1p6bEtOWEpGTTBZM2R6Um1ORWRIYkdvdk4zZG1UMVpRUlVoRWFVWmpWMDQzYVhOR2MycHhSMllyWlMwdGNsbFRSVmczSzJ4U2VuSjFOWEZvTWpOMFVXMXdVVDA5LS1lYzNlYmEyN2E3ZDFkNWIyZjUxZjQ3MDA1MGEzNTQxYmQ5MWJjZDNh%5D-l2Y44kkUlXGFOUxh0hl
https://links.streem.com.au/gold-coast-bulletin-20230416-%5BYm5sUVZHRm1kaXRSYVZrd05XbGlLMXAyUjBObk5qWXZjR2dyTTJaR1NqbFdjelpLTnl0eFlUTkJhMEpPTkUxTk9FcGxSamg2Yld4UkwzRlBVVVJPVUMwdE56WkphRkJUTUhadmIyZEJTazFHTXpBeU4xWnJkejA5LS1hNzQ2NjdlZDNjZGM2YTkxZGQzZTQ0NjQyMTliZjA2NzA1NGZkNzdj%5D-LE4ggj8t4KvHrUdhyh6
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BVkV0bVZISXJjblYxZEVrd05FdHpVRm8wTUZjclMxRkdaV2g0ZFc1SFNWaEdlbVVyV1ZkWU5IVndjMnQwV1daME9YZEZRVWRyVjJ0b05UZHFjMVpOYnkwdFpsQmFWRFp4WTBoek5uUTRiMmhSUzJ0emVEZERVVDA5LS0wZmNiZTYyNDNlYmQ1OWFjMTc4YzI3NWYzZTNmNzBmOTFjODcyYmM5%5D-0eZV5xAsGeqCeiehLh5
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The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | Ten (Broken Hill) | 16 April 2023, 7:49pm AEST

16er for 16 years, Candice warner's life has been dogged by scandal. Now in a new book, the iron woman and
wife of cricket great david warner is setting the record straight. A few times a week, candice warner turns into
a tennis mum.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), candice warner (1)

View TV Item Media ID: TC189696876

The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | Ten (Darwin) | 16 April 2023, 7:49pm AEST

16er for 16 years, Candice warner's life has been dogged by scandal. Now in a new book, the iron woman and
wife of cricket great david warner is setting the record straight. A few times a week, candice warner turns into
a tennis mum.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 8,000 | Media ID: TC189696865

Six Points: 2023's biggest umpiring farce, Kelli Underwood's commentary, and was
Gather Round really THAT good?
The Roar | by Tim Miller Editor 16 April 2023, 7:46pm AEST

It’s a rubbish analogy, but it reminds me a bit of the abuse Candice Warner cops, for no other reason than that
she’s married to the broadly unpopular David Warner.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 60,000 | Media ID: ON255612845

The Project
16 April 2023, 7:44pm AEST

Candice Warner has been part of some of Australia's biggest headlines, from toilet cubicle trysts to
Sandpaper-gate in South Africa. Now, she's reclaiming her story and spoke to Sarah Harris in this Project
exclusive.

Keywords: Candice Warner (1)

View Influencer Social Item Media ID: FP27538518

Man falls from the Coogee Pavilion in sickening video
The Advertiser | by Cydonee Mardon 16 April 2023, 7:39pm AEST

More Coverage Woman screams as teen thrown by security‘I felt like a criminal’: Candice Warner’s tell-all
“Officers attached to Eastern Beaches Police Area Command - who were present for an unrelated matter -
rendered assistance before he was treated at...

Keywords: Candice Warner’s (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 121,000 | Media ID: ON255567990

https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BVG1sNU9VWlFWRGw0U1c5MmVYRjFSblpPYmt0b2F6bFpVRVo2WldOeGRqUkZOMUpuYXpGQlNqUjVlV3RJUTAwd01VdzRaV01yVHpCeFUwOXBPWFZQY1MwdFMwNXFkVmxrU1ZremMwVjZZazltYkVaaWRHUnpkejA5LS1iOGVkZTM1NjFhM2Y4YmRhMjkxZmMwYzEyYTY3MzU5YzYxMmY4ZDFi%5D-obnXQRgFBjGfki6hZhr
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BUjBwV1dtNHdjVFU0ZUhsa1ZucENiRTFoUWpGVmJUTlhMMHQzTlUxWGNrSnNTall6VkZob0wzRTJUV3AxYkZSTWRYTlhWR2RSVjNwUU9EbEVWMjlKTHkwdGJEaFZWM05yVkZkdFEwaGFOV1pUWmpSbFdrNXBkejA5LS02M2Y4YWQwNDYyNjFjODVhNmNkMjljMGZmYjMxZWFhNDkwMDg2MWRj%5D-Oey3K6ZSzA3C1i1hVhR
https://links.streem.com.au/the-roar-20230416-%5BVW5SSFUycHRURXRWYUcxMWEwWXlhVXhtU2tSNFNsVkVOVTByZGpKeWQzaDBiSE5QVEU5M1dtRTRablZoY2pSMkwzRllWbTFGUm5WcWN6RnBMM1IwYXkwdGVDOUhjSE5qVXpKU2JuQkpObGROZHpkUVUzYzVVVDA5LS1jNjZiOTQ1OGY3NDdmMWFlNzk1NDJhZjZlYmNkZGUwZGQ5MGVjOTA2%5D-zeW6NBkIoqAtNUmhQhX
https://www.facebook.com/107787018440/posts/10159377961128441/
https://www.facebook.com/107787018440/posts/10159377961128441/
https://links.streem.com.au/the-advertiser-20230416-%5BU1dJek1YQlZibGMwTWpKbllYaGhhMEpJVUc5TGRuSjVRbWhNVTFFMWJIUlZaMnhJTkVJM1FTOUhkRlJtWm1nNWRHeEhVaTlVTTBkc05XRnBNaTlrUkMwdGVHcHJOV2QyUWxGMk9HcElXVXRYYlVaU1pIVnFkejA5LS0zN2NjNmU0YmVhOTY5MDQ4ZGZiMDc0OTQ3NDYwOTMzMGNmYzhlMTRi%5D-doYLLkOsLOXteUmh3hP
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The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | Ten (Darwin) | 16 April 2023, 7:36pm AEST

we will be back after the break. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner as she finally sets the record
straight on the sonny Sonny bill williams incident and the dark times that followed. I just couldn't ake it
anymore.

Keywords: candice warner (5)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 7,000 | Media ID: TC189695675

The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | Ten (Broken Hill) | 16 April 2023, 7:36pm AEST

we will be back after the break. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner as she finally sets the record
straight on the sonny Sonny bill williams incident and the dark times that followed. I just couldn't ake it
anymore.

Keywords: candice warner (5)

View TV Item Media ID: TC189695635

The Project
6:30pm to 7:30pm | Ten (Spencer Gulf) | 16 April 2023, 7:36pm AEST

we will be back after the break. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner as she finally sets the record
straight on the sonny Sonny bill williams incident and the dark times that followed. I just couldn't ake it
anymore.

Keywords: candice warner (11)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 7,000 | Media ID: TC189695612

The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | Ten (Broken Hill) | 16 April 2023, 7:30pm AEST

You're watching the Sunday project. Coming up, the emotional interview that everyone is talking about today.
Our exclusive chat with candice warner as he opens up about everything from sand paper-gate to the sonny
bill Bill williams encounter.

Keywords: candice warner (5)

View TV Item Media ID: TC189695031

The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | Ten (Darwin) | 16 April 2023, 7:30pm AEST

You're watching the Sunday project. Coming up, the emotional interview that everyone is talking about today.
Our exclusive chat with candice warner as he opens up about everything from sand paper-gate to the sonny
bill Bill williams encounter.

Keywords: candice warner (5)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 7,000 | Media ID: TC189695029

https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BVTBWNWF6SlNTWHBDWVZSQloxYzJPVXhTSzA1eFZtZEZiRTU1VUVoaUsybG1WV3RvWlN0Tk5tVmhka3BxVjNOdGF6QmhXR3RNTmpKUk5uTmhiV2xOZUMwdGQzUndkVkIyWlc5TGEyRjVVbU12VTNSUE1XOWtRVDA5LS04OTc4ZmI0YjBmNjQ2MzM0NGQzZGEwMDcxZjkyMDcwNDEyOTQyMWZh%5D-LEyA8zmi4KvHOidhyh6
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BV1hsUU1UTnpOeXRwZWs1T1kyWlFVMWxGY1VSc1VtMVlVRFI0YUdseVFtbGhkMWd2YVRCTlpWcHJXbE0wV2xCeEwxSkNOakZ2UTNWNVJGaHRNaXRtU1MwdE1WRjFNREJPYms4elEwTlhVblZ3YkRkb04ydHBkejA5LS02M2YyMmY1MjA3YzI2ODkzZjI1YTEzNmRjOWY0M2U4ZGIzN2ViNWIx%5D-k8oXxQec6JZFGivhZhB
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BVlVndksxTkVXWFpEU1VoRlV6ZzBiMlZXZDBveFRtUTFiMVZ4ZFdjNVIybFRhVVZUVTFZeldtaFZZa2w0VDBsaGR6ZEliWE5ZZVhKU1RWTkhUazl6U0MwdEwxRnBWM2RUYlVSc2VFeHVZVUZPWjBsdGRtMWFkejA5LS1kNGI2YzVlMzEyMjE3MDdmMTVlM2M0MjJiYTI5YjQ5OTVkZDJlNzRk%5D-PdnB9rLFd6Qi5ixhahd
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BUkRkUE9XWmxRMUJuT1RWRE16Vm1WMDFNU3pCMFoydGlNMkU1VkVOSFFVUlRiVkZPTVc4dmVUUXZPR3RpYUVoSkt5OTROVkpwZGt0NGRXSTFWa2x3UWkwdFZIcEtVMlpvUjBObVNWcG1hMUY0TjNVeWNFRkdRVDA5LS00OTVhY2RiNWFkZWQ3MTZjODQ5Njc0NDMzYzk1MzMxMTRkYjhkZjM5%5D-LEyAa90u4KvHOidhyh6
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BYmsxaU1UaHVkMnB1YTJKb2RGcFZkekIzUWpaV1IwUnNlRmRzTDAxalQzZE5Wa2hRYUdKVFRuQTBRbTFyWlhsUGEwbDZUSFpyUVV4aFpHcHhiaTloU2kwdE5YTm9NRTVMT1dNNWFsQllNVGhIY25aMVZGZ3hVVDA5LS1mOTkyODJlMjE4MWI1NTllNDk5NDY0ZTI4NmFhY2JiYTM3OTJmNmJk%5D-g70kVJ3UB1yf1ibhEho
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The Project
6:30pm to 7:30pm | Ten (Spencer Gulf) | 16 April 2023, 7:30pm AEST

You're watching the Sunday project. Coming up, the emotional interview that everyone is talking about today.
Our exclusive chat with candice warner as he opens up about everything from sand paper-gate to the sonny
bill Bill williams encounter.

Keywords: candice warner (9)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 7,000 | Media ID: TC189695021

The Project
6:00pm to 7:01pm | 10 Central (Alice Springs) | 16 April 2023, 7:19pm AEST

16er for 16 years, Candice warner's life has been dogged by scandal. Now in a new book, the iron woman and
wife of cricket great david warner is setting the record straight. A few times a week, candice warner turns into
a tennis mum.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 5,000 | Media ID: TC189693904

The Project
6:30pm to 7:30pm | Ten (Gold Coast) | 16 April 2023, 7:19pm AEST

16er for 16 years, Candice warner's life has been dogged by scandal. Now in a new book, the iron woman and
wife of cricket great david warner is setting the record straight. A few times a week, candice warner turns into
a tennis mum.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 30,903 | Media ID: TC189693901

The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | Ten (Canberra) | 16 April 2023, 7:19pm AEST

16er for 16 years, Candice warner's life has been dogged by scandal. Now in a new book, the iron woman and
wife of cricket great david warner is setting the record straight. A few times a week, candice warner turns into
a tennis mum.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 7,013 | Media ID: TC189693897

The Project
6:30pm to 7:30pm | Ten (Sydney) | 16 April 2023, 7:19pm AEST

16er for 16 years, Candice warner's life has been dogged by scandal. Now in a new book, the iron woman and
wife of cricket great david warner is setting the record straight. A few times a week, candice warner turns into
a tennis mum.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 63,000 | Media ID: TC189693889

https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BUlhCc1dIbHVjbHBZV2k4ek1WbHFRM1kzT0dSV1kyUnFNamhCWlZvM1ZUQlhaSE5DVERGcFNXazRNM0pKYUV4bFNWQnBiWGw0ZERjcmNDOHlXUzgwYmkwdGNqTjRTV1pCVVdacGNFeDFiWGxOT0U4dlZYcFFRVDA5LS00MzgzMjNjZTRiOWVjNmEyODJjYWE2NjgyY2E2YTMzNWZjOTc3ZThh%5D-Oey3Jv4IzA3C1i1hVhR
https://links.streem.com.au/10-central-20230416-%5BZWtKMFdTOUhVMnBxVVUxb2RFVmFZVWxETm5sUGNGUnRZemM0ZWpJeWJYZFZhRmxLUkUxT2FXOXVWVTFOWkVsUWNXNVpZMWhZVlNzcmR6aHBRbFJSTHkwdFNWZFpNMGRsUkdRd2FFdEZlVXBOU0hFek1FOUVRVDA5LS0xMGRiMWI4MTQ4ZGM1ZDJhY2QyOWJhZTk2YTgzMmJkNDY3MGM1MGRk%5D-4eAV8Gni2lzhRiZhXhY
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BTTFsSVl6azBaVmN3UVZCNGNqZE9iRWxCWkhsYVNTOVliVTlyV0dkalYxTlBNekV6VFdGT2NtMDVaM0JrWjBWWGJYZ3piM0kyT0RoUlJXaGlNVzlvVUMwdGFIQXhSamd3VTNaSllWaHphVEJJYUVKRWRqUnhkejA5LS05ZDAxOTc4YjY2Yzc4MmY0ODRmMGE0MjdjODRlZTg1YWNjNDdmNTEy%5D-l2vXyR2UlXGF0ixh0hl
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BYjBKU1lqbExaSFJYT1RKb01WbEljRUk1U2toMWNHRXdOMFpqTW5aVVNVMURWRmhHT0hSVlltVnFPVzVHYzBVd1RVRXpZVEprUzJweGVtSnhiemhHVmkwdGMwRk9Va3hIV21GWFNGZHVWeko2TlU1M2NVWndVVDA5LS1hYjdmOTRiY2Y3NGFkZmQwODNiMTcwY2Q1M2I2N2JjODVmNDdkYWJm%5D-BB5kOZ3fVojcmiVhRha
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BUWs5WGNVY3JURXRrY1d0bVNuTjBhU3RaUTFoRlpWZ3ZRaXMyVjJKRWFHNDNTR1V5UlRKUVJsUjZiRkE1WTJnMWRHbFZZMVoyUmxOeU1FRjJXSFJ5V1MwdE5YZGtWREJYUzJGUFdXUmlZVTk2YTJKQ01VUnpaejA5LS01N2ZhYTA1NjA2NGU0N2ZhNzVmNWNkMmQ0NjExMDgzMzI1MTRkOTZh%5D-l2vXydqIlXGF0ixh0hl
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The Project
6:30pm to 7:30pm | Ten (Brisbane) | 16 April 2023, 7:19pm AEST

16er for 16 years, Candice warner's life has been dogged by scandal. Now in a new book, the iron woman and
wife of cricket great david warner is setting the record straight. A few times a week, candice warner turns into
a tennis mum.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 24,000 | Media ID: TC189693887

The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | Ten (Bendigo) | 16 April 2023, 7:19pm AEST

16er for 16 years, Candice warner's life has been dogged by scandal. Now in a new book, the iron woman and
wife of cricket great david warner is setting the record straight. A few times a week, candice warner turns into
a tennis mum.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,161 | Media ID: TC189693884

The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | Ten (Orange) | 16 April 2023, 7:19pm AEST

16er for 16 years, Candice warner's life has been dogged by scandal. Now in a new book, the iron woman and
wife of cricket great david warner is setting the record straight. A few times a week, candice warner turns into
a tennis mum.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,377 | Media ID: TC189693883

The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | TDT (Launceston) | 16 April 2023, 7:19pm AEST

16er for 16 years, Candice warner's life has been dogged by scandal. Now in a new book, the iron woman and
wife of cricket great david warner is setting the record straight. A few times a week, candice warner turns into
a tennis mum.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 9,000 | Media ID: TC189693875

The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | Ten (Newcastle) | 16 April 2023, 7:19pm AEST

16er for 16 years, Candice warner's life has been dogged by scandal. Now in a new book, the iron woman and
wife of cricket great david warner is setting the record straight. A few times a week, candice warner turns into
a tennis mum.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 6,028 | Media ID: TC189693872

https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BVDBGSWNqQjFlRGRFVDI5S1psWlFSVEZXU1hjeWVWVTJlRVZEV0U5Q1VuUXhabkV2TTFKaldVaHFNelZEUW10d1YxWk5RMjlGYlZnNGRGWm9NV3haTlMwdFFqUnNSMUpLZFZObFdrWjBORWN4WjA1eGJXZHJVVDA5LS1lZmZiM2YxZDk5YjQzNzk3N2Q1ZTY0ZGZhNjUyY2E1YWE2NTczMWNh%5D-x3KzxEasKZ4Cdi3hEh0
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BVlU1b2R6TjRhMkVyVnpJM2JqbDNVa3RoT1ZoWWNETlhNRnBtY25VdlpYVmlSMHhyV1U0d1NWQjVkMmRXZDBwc2VEbEtabXcwTmtOWlZpOUVVRTV4TXkwdFMyRnJUR2xPT1Vwb1ZtVndaVVYzYUVKVGNFMHdaejA5LS1lYWFjNjA2NjI4OGIyMWI5MWU5ZmQyNDFiMmIyZGJhMmIxZjYyZTk5%5D-J16QgJRS8YjCxiVhRhl
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BYzI1WlIyb3ZWSEpQWkVWdFNrSm9NRmR1ZUZkaFZuVklVMHRuY2xORlFWQXZWQ3M1UlVsUFRVbFJjMGgxY1dKM1RtNWFUMXBMTkdoTmVqZHBiRE12TVMwdFIxRk5OMHRZYWtGb1ZIRlhSSEpGU25VeVdWUXJRVDA5LS0wOTVkMDdiNmQ0ZmJkMTNhZTFiNzQ0MTUwMzllMzU5ZmVhZDE1MjEx%5D-NJy8NGnfP0GH3izhahJ
https://links.streem.com.au/tdt-20230416-%5BZURkclUyeFhVMFpKY2k5WFMxZEhWbEZ4VDFWblEyeFJhemhGUkZodlNEUmxTR1JqUnpGa2FUbDBTaTlpVmxOS01teFlTRE5zUmt4SFNrUlBaVGd6TkMwdFdtRmhWRXR1Tm0xUGIzTm9VSGRxU0RGcFVXRlpkejA5LS00OWNiNTllYTZiOGViM2JlZDEzNDhjZGUyN2IxN2EzOWQ3ZTQwOTZm%5D-LEyAadJT4KvHOidhyh6
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BUlhWMmFVZFRWR2RZU2pGMlQzQjFVRU5wV1cxMmN6VkNWRkJXYnpOcEwzRjVWSEJ0VWpWT1JWVjFWR2xOU1c1aWJWQjNhV0UzYkdsM1NuTjNWVWMxTkMwdGRrbHNSV1U0UTNneE9UTkthM3B2VG10SE9WUktVVDA5LS1jZDEyN2QzODU1NmM2NmZlYTdiNTY2NzE4NDliOGViYTg5NWQwZmY1%5D-Zxbg8PPt3G1Hki5hghX
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The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | Ten (Townsville) | 16 April 2023, 7:19pm AEST

16er for 16 years, Candice warner's life has been dogged by scandal. Now in a new book, the iron woman and
wife of cricket great david warner is setting the record straight. A few times a week, candice warner turns into
a tennis mum.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,524 | Media ID: TC189693869

The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | Ten (Port Macquarie) | 16 April 2023, 7:19pm AEST

16er for 16 years, Candice warner's life has been dogged by scandal. Now in a new book, the iron woman and
wife of cricket great david warner is setting the record straight. A few times a week, candice warner turns into
a tennis mum.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,132 | Media ID: TC189693868

The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | Ten (Bundaberg) | 16 April 2023, 7:19pm AEST

16er for 16 years, Candice warner's life has been dogged by scandal. Now in a new book, the iron woman and
wife of cricket great david warner is setting the record straight. A few times a week, candice warner turns into
a tennis mum.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), candice warner (1)

View TV Item Media ID: TC189693867

The Project
6:30pm to 7:30pm | Ten (Melbourne) | 16 April 2023, 7:19pm AEST

16er for 16 years, Candice warner's life has been dogged by scandal. Now in a new book, the iron woman and
wife of cricket great david warner is setting the record straight. A few times a week, candice warner turns into
a tennis mum.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 42,600 | Media ID: TC189693861

The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | Ten (Lismore) | 16 April 2023, 7:19pm AEST

16er for 16 years, Candice warner's life has been dogged by scandal. Now in a new book, the iron woman and
wife of cricket great david warner is setting the record straight. A few times a week, candice warner turns into
a tennis mum.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 11,345 | Media ID: TC189693858

https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BU1haVWRqRjFNMUpsTVdKb1dHVllhRlZVVnpORWVuQlJUVm92Ym1sVGN6Z3lWVFpJV0dwbFNWaEliamhUTkRkcmVqbERaa2hMUXpsYU1HZElWVlpuVFMwdGQxVmtWVWw0WWpORk1XdG1OR296WW1aTGFsTjVkejA5LS03ZjA5OGUxNDFlZTFjMDUzM2Y3ZTM2MjYxOWM4YmI0ODJlZWI4MGQy%5D-yxPdGN9UVLrc9i7hKh3
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BTlRKcllWbGFUMUZuUlZSRk0zbG9jV1JNYW1VMFNGTXhUbkE0V1ZkV05UWnJkVWd4VG13eU9FZHZVMk5HUjA5aGRVcFBPRlY2WlVsWWVVVnBNV0ZxYVMwdFdHSjFiVzh5UVhWS01tMU9XVzVUY0VGNmVVOVJRVDA5LS0yMmU3ZjIwYWUzN2Q5NzNjMTE4YTlmMjM3MWEyZTRkYTM4NzE3OTIy%5D-2x5LA4Eh8gZCNiRh8h1
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BZFhCU0wwVmpaWFZVWlZCbmFUSndOVkpLTkdzMFdVWjFOMk42TlhWSFJ5OTNhbXRIVkhGM2FrWlZiMFExUlUxNFRTOW9TV0ozTURsUmJpOUZlbkZ2VUMwdFVVdERkell2WjJoSWJqTnlPVTlGWjB4R09XZEVkejA5LS01MDQ0ZTUxZTZjMDNkZGQ3ZWNlYTk2NGNkMTRkY2E0MjA4ZDI1OGE3%5D-YlgXbPZi3WrHgiQhZhn
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BVFUxNldreHZOWEZ5WkdKUlJVeEJRMlpwVHpWMGJrTjFUa1V3Y0U1cWEyRlFaV3RYYW0xdmNXaDVha1JFYkZSSWR5c3lORkkzUW1KT1NIWTFja0pWZVMwdFVWY3Jla3RuZVhKWk5IQmpZMkUxVVhWWVVFaEpRVDA5LS02NTJiOTI3ZDk5MzU5NjU5ZjlkNzg0NWViNmM3MTU3MmVjYmZiMjJi%5D-7X4VKgniONzhNi1hLhy
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BTWlzeGQxSk9lSGRZZDAxUFNpczFXVWcwVFVVemJqTllkR1ZoTjBKUU1XMXlSV1JRU1haVmFVbzBhRGRHYVhBeEswaFVMM0p6Tnpnd2RXNHhRblExVWkwdFRuVnNMMW93WmxabUwzTjVZbWd2Tkd0WmFGWkhRVDA5LS03NzM4YjJjOGFiODQzZjI3M2YzNzViNTFmNjA4MTI2M2ViNWNiNzlk%5D-vYZNzq3cLYKtjiNh6hz
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The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | Ten (Ballarat) | 16 April 2023, 7:19pm AEST

16er for 16 years, Candice warner's life has been dogged by scandal. Now in a new book, the iron woman and
wife of cricket great david warner is setting the record straight. A few times a week, candice warner turns into
a tennis mum.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,621 | Media ID: TC189693856

The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | Ten (Central Coast) | 16 April 2023, 7:19pm AEST

16er for 16 years, Candice warner's life has been dogged by scandal. Now in a new book, the iron woman and
wife of cricket great david warner is setting the record straight. A few times a week, candice warner turns into
a tennis mum.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 35,821 | Media ID: TC189693855

The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | Ten (Gippsland) | 16 April 2023, 7:19pm AEST

16er for 16 years, Candice warner's life has been dogged by scandal. Now in a new book, the iron woman and
wife of cricket great david warner is setting the record straight. A few times a week, candice warner turns into
a tennis mum.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,582 | Media ID: TC189693853

The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | Ten (Rockhampton) | 16 April 2023, 7:19pm AEST

16er for 16 years, Candice warner's life has been dogged by scandal. Now in a new book, the iron woman and
wife of cricket great david warner is setting the record straight. A few times a week, candice warner turns into
a tennis mum.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,410 | Media ID: TC189693852

The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | Ten (Cairns) | 16 April 2023, 7:19pm AEST

16er for 16 years, Candice warner's life has been dogged by scandal. Now in a new book, the iron woman and
wife of cricket great david warner is setting the record straight. A few times a week, candice warner turns into
a tennis mum.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,503 | Media ID: TC189693851

https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BZFZSYU4zbDBlVzF2VlRFMU1UZFRhRk5TYVRRNVZUaFdjV055YkVwbmFsSm5iVXBPV0U4eVFrVXdWbnBPVEc1TlozcG5Na0ZDZDFGaU9EQkZVRlJwY3kwdEwwY3JZalUzV0VGNU5qSXpTMWRtVkVNd1VGZDNkejA5LS1mYzc4ZmM2MzJhNTI4MDdmZTA0YjVjMzA2ZmZkMTM0N2NhOTQ5YzAw%5D-PdnBzWPhd6Qi5ixhahd
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BZVhGcE1qQmlWWGR4VmxKdlVYRlViMDlYTDJKMWNuZEZaMDU1TXpCbmJGVkhSRkZ2T1ZncmJVVmtWWFV6YVVWWmJWSjJNVkZOUlN0emRtWnRlU3RMVWkwdFRWaFFTSFJ2T0dwckwzRnRWR1ZJZGxveloyTlVkejA5LS03OGU0YTc0NTIzNWNhNzY5M2E2NmE2NjY4Mzk2YmVmNDc2MTVlYmYy%5D-9o2OPmVHdgniKiBhAhb
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BY0ZSVWIwTXJWelpXZG5NMk1EZ3pWbXRpTDAxWVlYZExWaXRUVTNWU2RUQlpiVnBJVEVscWVuY3lVbEFyWlM5U2NuVTVPVzF4SzJoSE4wTmtSbTFDT1MwdGIwNHlSa2hvSzI5VFZVczFaVVpaWjFOd1ZrVXhkejA5LS0xYjQ5MzZmZTM2NmZmMjNkMWYyOGQ1MGJhOWQ5OTRmYWQxOTc3MmJh%5D-BB5kOm3iVojcmiVhRha
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BWjNaQloweHBiMGhPU3pWblJrVjJNazVMUVhwSUwwTlBUV1EyYlRVeVJFRnBjRVpsVEd4a1puWklORlpaWjFJd1dGTXhVV2d2Ym1Kb2MxazBTbXhMYWkwdGNsWlVlamswWXpFd2IyeGlWMVJSTTJaSlJUQk9kejA5LS02YmJkMTI1ODBhYTA1ZGI4OGQ0NmJhMDdlN2Y3NzJhYzljM2UyZTcy%5D-3oGVbYWTq4NC4iehaho
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BU0ZGdUx5c3JWek50V2pSQ2FFTlpiMDlUVjFoTGJteG9XREp2Y0V0WlYzSklhbXhUVW10d1ZYbHJlSFJHU2l0VFExaG9NRkp2TTJOQ01tMWtSVXgyYmkwdFVYRkNURTFxVVRReU5UWkNSRTlFUzB0dldtdEVVVDA5LS1lYmQ2Mjc3MjhjNTk3OGY5MzQ4M2JiMmEzMzFiYTE0YTZhZGViYThk%5D-8nAV91XizOYCGinhlhO
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The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | Ten (Toowoomba) | 16 April 2023, 7:19pm AEST

16er for 16 years, Candice warner's life has been dogged by scandal. Now in a new book, the iron woman and
wife of cricket great david warner is setting the record straight. A few times a week, candice warner turns into
a tennis mum.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,287 | Media ID: TC189693850

The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | Ten (Mackay) | 16 April 2023, 7:19pm AEST

16er for 16 years, Candice warner's life has been dogged by scandal. Now in a new book, the iron woman and
wife of cricket great david warner is setting the record straight. A few times a week, candice warner turns into
a tennis mum.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 4,083 | Media ID: TC189693848

The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | Ten (Shepparton) | 16 April 2023, 7:19pm AEST

16er for 16 years, Candice warner's life has been dogged by scandal. Now in a new book, the iron woman and
wife of cricket great david warner is setting the record straight. A few times a week, candice warner turns into
a tennis mum.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,514 | Media ID: TC189693847

The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | Ten (Sunshine Coast) | 16 April 2023, 7:19pm AEST

16er for 16 years, Candice warner's life has been dogged by scandal. Now in a new book, the iron woman and
wife of cricket great david warner is setting the record straight. A few times a week, candice warner turns into
a tennis mum.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 10,080 | Media ID: TC189693846

The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | Ten (Wollongong) | 16 April 2023, 7:19pm AEST

16er for 16 years, Candice warner's life has been dogged by scandal. Now in a new book, the iron woman and
wife of cricket great david warner is setting the record straight. A few times a week, candice warner turns into
a tennis mum.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 6,082 | Media ID: TC189693845

https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BYkhCTGJuZGlha3BQVEVRd2VVVm1SMDB3VTBSSlFtaHZTMWxKYXpNeVEzaHBTMGhXWnpJcmJWVjZOMDF5VEVadkwzWkpia2w2WXpabEswOU9aRFozY2kwdGJpOU9hMEkzYm5KdVJtczFTMWRUYkdKUk1UbGxRVDA5LS0yNTE4Yjc0YzMzNjY1M2I2YTJjZDFlZjU4MjIyYWMzNGYyNjcxMmY3%5D-bo9X1K1Ib7yCoidh9h0
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BUkdWSVFYTlljRkZVYVRCQ1NIbE5aRTAyWkVsWWMyOXBjR3RGVUdKWWJFSldhM2xLVkVoTVptd3laMUZFWVhkR1JXRnJabWxFYWpoQlEzZFdPVWREU0MwdE5VNTZiRVJwZEhKNk4wTlhkelJxUkZkVVNVVmpkejA5LS1kM2IxMzU0MGE2ZTlmMjBiN2IwNTBlOTk4YWViYjhlODRhMzFkODU5%5D-4eAV8OXs2lzhRiZhXhY
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BVVdsVWJIbEtNR053WWs0d2MxRnlZbmt4Vm5SSFpYUnpjVTQzUlRkbGNuQmhRazlTT1hwMk1HRkZVVmx1Wlc5SVFrMUtZVW8yVkZGS2FtRTBXR2RoVWkwdFlVVXJTa0Y1TkdWV1RubHhNVUY1YzJ0TGFrRm9kejA5LS1mYjVkMTAyMzZhNjZhNzVhYzQ1MjI5ZDRiMTUwYmIwZmZkYjFlMGRj%5D-QZoKd9XSr5XcXibhGhO
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BVm1aWVJrVTNiVVZLV21SclVXa3hSMWs0Y0c5WFQwazRla2xuVUhORGJpODRZM2x1V0NzM1NtbzVPVFI2YlhCdmExUm5jV0pWY1U1a056QnFVMlJwUnkwdEsyVXhjMHhsV1ZZNGJrUk5iRTRyTmpodlNYWkJaejA5LS1hZWJjMWNhMjYyMzFmNDJiZjgxZTM1Y2JlOWVmODk3YTNhOWI2ZDYw%5D-WJbj4K2F3oZHbi7hlhx
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BVEc1RldIVlZLMjkwU1RKTVRrVjNhMWt5VkU1cGVUY3plbUphTTI1WlNTOUtTMDFFVGpabmMwd3liM1UzV2pKWlprRlRWVUk0V21KYVYxZGtLMEZKWVMwdE1GZzNaVnBYWmxCNVowc3JRMFF5T0ZwNmNWZzFkejA5LS00NzViYzFmY2E2Y2Q1NjM1MTVkMjE4ODdmYzdhMzE5ODZiMWQyZDI1%5D-l2vXy3qclXGF0ixh0hl
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The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | Ten (Wagga Wagga) | 16 April 2023, 7:19pm AEST

16er for 16 years, Candice warner's life has been dogged by scandal. Now in a new book, the iron woman and
wife of cricket great david warner is setting the record straight. A few times a week, candice warner turns into
a tennis mum.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), candice warner (1)

View TV Item Media ID: TC189693844

The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | TDT (Hobart) | 16 April 2023, 7:19pm AEST

16er for 16 years, Candice warner's life has been dogged by scandal. Now in a new book, the iron woman and
wife of cricket great david warner is setting the record straight. A few times a week, candice warner turns into
a tennis mum.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 15,100 | Media ID: TC189693843

The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | Ten (Tamworth) | 16 April 2023, 7:19pm AEST

16er for 16 years, Candice warner's life has been dogged by scandal. Now in a new book, the iron woman and
wife of cricket great david warner is setting the record straight. A few times a week, candice warner turns into
a tennis mum.

Keywords: Candice warner's (1), candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,132 | Media ID: TC189713703

Candice Warner apologises again – but why can’t she get on with her life?
The Australian | by Caroline Overington 16 April 2023, 7:19pm AEST

Candice Warner apologises again – but why can’t she get on with her life? Candice Warner made a mistake,
and she’s sorry. She has said this before, of course, and not just once, either. Over and again, she’s apologised
for … what was the mortal sin...

Keywords: Candice Warner (2)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 201,000 | Media ID: ON255607473

The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | Ten (Broken Hill) | 16 April 2023, 7:09pm AEST

he was so wistful. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner. it still blows my mind to this day how I was
forced to apologise for a drunken pash I had on a night out. she finally sets the record straight on that sonny
bill Bill williams encounter.

Keywords: candice warner (1), candice. Warner (4)

View TV Item Media ID: TC189692937

https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BY0M5TGFIWnNSRWhCVlhadE1uSlFVR2hJWTFsTVkyNXBZVTFIZDI1cWRHbEtVVFpaTkM5dE5XTnhVVzVPUjJGVGMwVTJLMDFzWW0wMU0xVlVhVkJYTmkwdFJGUldjbXhUYm1Od0wxZzNVemxDTm5ZMVYxaHpVVDA5LS1lMTE0MDU0ZmM4MzU0NjJiYWYxYTRiZTJjOGE0YzgxYTM2OTg0N2Yz%5D-Gl9GXmzuVxGcJiWhPh2
https://links.streem.com.au/tdt-20230416-%5BUm5KeWQwRkJOMlpzYm5NeVJ5czBhVU5LT0cxMWNuRjRhVVpLYVcxSWEzbFdhVUpJTm5kT1ZteGtMemh4Y25Zek1YZDVaR1JVZUVWRFN6bGxNMnREWXkwdGRrcHFjMGMxZG01aU9GUTJWSFpQVVdaMVNUTkhRVDA5LS1mZjRlZDc4YWI5NTMwYjhmNjdkZTk2NjFiY2UzODlmODk0MTdhY2Vm%5D-x3KzxnaCKZ4Cdi3hEh0
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BYVM5RVFtbHpRVFJDTlVWNlkxcFJRbWR4TVRGMFZYZzFaMnBYUkhRcmIyTkxTRkYwUjJGbGRYcGpUbTVWWkVSVVIyZHNSbXRPZDJzdmRFaEhWRTF4ZHkwdGRFTnlZWE5qZWtnMU5ucFBWVWhHTjFWelUyZzNkejA5LS01NzNiNDQ0ZmQ0YmI3NGE3ZWJkMDcyMjFmZjc0NmI1ZWFkZGM5MDEy%5D-QZoenekcr5XcXibhGhO
https://links.streem.com.au/the-australian-20230416-%5BYmxORmRIVXJaVkk1Y3pSV05tODVUR1Y0Y25reFUyZFJVSGRVYW1GalMxVk1abGR6YzNaWldqVTViSEp3Wm5aUGJFeEpOME5rWjFNdmJIWktWV1JYTWkwdFdIVjBkRVZOVGk5YWVEaGpaVUZ2UXpjMmJrNU1VVDA5LS0xNDUwOTlhYzg1N2Q1MGQwNGQ2OGU2MWZkMGVjMmM3NmY1MWJjOTA3%5D-yxlBooAiVLrcVU7hKh3
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BY0dSdUsyZGhLMjFIVGxCbFdsZE9TMEZQYlZCNUwybFZWRFkwTjA0ek0wZFdTVmR4UldneVdETjBlVGh3ZURGQ05WZzRWVWxoSzJsamVGaHBURTVLT1MwdFFXOHJhVUYzWTJSalRXRnRZMjV3Y1N0VVJXVmtRVDA5LS1hMjMzMGI5NWNjMDRmODU3NzU2NGRmNjBhZWM0NjBmYTAxNzY0MjFl%5D-aryXJZmUoKntqiNh7h9
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The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | Ten (Darwin) | 16 April 2023, 7:09pm AEST

he was so wistful. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner. it still blows my mind to this day how I was
forced to apologise for a drunken pash I had on a night out. she finally sets the record straight on that sonny
bill Bill williams encounter.

Keywords: candice warner (1), Candice. Warner (2)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,000 | Media ID: TC189692936

The Project
6:30pm to 7:30pm | Ten (Spencer Gulf) | 16 April 2023, 7:09pm AEST

he was so wistful. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner. it still blows my mind to this day how I was
forced to apologise for a drunken pash I had on a night out. she finally sets the record straight on that sonny
bill Bill williams encounter.

Keywords: candice warner (1), Candice. Warner (2)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,000 | Media ID: TC189692935

The Project
6:30pm to 7:30pm | Ten (Brisbane) | 16 April 2023, 7:06pm AEST

we will be back after the break. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner as she finally sets the record
straight on the sonny Sonny bill williams incident and the dark times that followed. I just couldn't ake it
anymore.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 25,300 | Media ID: TC189692796

The Project
6:30pm to 7:30pm | Ten (Gold Coast) | 16 April 2023, 7:06pm AEST

we will be back after the break. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner as she finally sets the record
straight on the sonny Sonny bill williams incident and the dark times that followed. I just couldn't ake it
anymore.

Keywords: candice warner (4)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 32,219 | Media ID: TC189692709

The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | Ten (Newcastle) | 16 April 2023, 7:06pm AEST

we will be back after the break. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner as she finally sets the record
straight on the sonny Sonny bill williams incident and the dark times that followed. I just couldn't ake it
anymore.

Keywords: candice warner (5)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 6,138 | Media ID: TC189692707

https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BY1VGS2NIWXhMemhuY1VSM01HUm5ZV3hhVVRaVGRuWm9OMUZoTUhBMk1uRm9kbTh2U1ZscVNsVkllR0ZJUVc0cmVVRlJRa2RhUlZGVWVVbHdUbnBOWXkwdFMyZENRV1JzVjFCcmJHVm9OR0l4THpoV01qWm9aejA5LS1kNmRmMmQ4MzAxOWFkZTZjMDBlMGIxOTdmNTEyMzkwMWNmN2E0Y2U3%5D-q6ZXPARs27KhviNhnhY
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BZVUxRFZFbzFjbmRIVnl0c2QwOWFUMVk1VjNwTE9HSjFRMVJyY0dWNGJFeEljbk51Y0dSSVFrazVXRTlPVkhoMWEwcElaMXB3WTFoM2EwbDNXazlUTkMwdFpXeFRSR0V3UzFaWGRWVlBjamM0VFhWQ1kxZDRaejA5LS02ZGM4YWY2NzkyOTllMWNlZjQ4ZTJkM2JjMTgzYzMxMTYyZWMxMjQ1%5D-k8oXbxVi6JZFGivhZhB
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BWkhobVFVNVNjRzVPY0ZCb1lXMVlZbXBtUVVGbGIxaEtOakZZWjBSTFoxaFJPV3B5V0ZrMVIxVjJPV2hEV25wNFl6WjFiVEpwTldWblVuTjVkRXB1ZUMwdGExRnpkVkZUTlRNNFoyTnVjR0V2UTJoTmNsb3dRVDA5LS1kMWNmNzA5Zjg1NTYwNTEwOTEwODdhNmRlZTNjMDhiYmFkNDNmYmI5%5D-3oGV2JWFq4NC4iehaho
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BUmpjM0wwdE1abVpuUkM5RlYxa3dRVXNyZWpCWlRYaFJLMnBEUVRZeGJ6SkxObGx3UzIxak9UbDRVRFJsZW5rMFRrVmlhVnA2UTJwNlYza3ZibUZtWWkwdFRHZHFVWGg0VjFwSGNqWm1kMUZXVVZWS2VVdE9aejA5LS03ODRjOTM0Y2ViZWY1ZDMzZmU3MWNmNDYwMDJiNjE3ZDY5ZDc1YTBi%5D-BB5kWj3fVojcmiVhRha
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BUm5CVVNuUjNlbEEyZUdRM2J5dHZTbTQ0UTFCc1JVeElOa0ZFVlVGck1uaG1TRXN3YlZZeVRHRnZlREJYWWtsVllVRnRMMVJRWlRGWEsweFNaa1Z3UkMwdGVXMTBLMmgyVEdsWU1UQTBkRVpuZWtKV1JWTXhaejA5LS0wNGIxN2RhNTBiOWI4YmM5MzliMTFhZjNlNTRhYTUwNjUxYWE1YmUz%5D-8nAVqbXczOYCGinhlhO
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The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | Ten (Rockhampton) | 16 April 2023, 7:06pm AEST

we will be back after the break. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner as she finally sets the record
straight on the sonny Sonny bill williams incident and the dark times that followed. I just couldn't ake it
anymore.

Keywords: candice warner (2)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,034 | Media ID: TC189692706

The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | Ten (Orange) | 16 April 2023, 7:06pm AEST

we will be back after the break. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner as she finally sets the record
straight on the sonny Sonny bill williams incident and the dark times that followed. I just couldn't ake it
anymore.

Keywords: candice warner (5)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,583 | Media ID: TC189692700

The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | Ten (Bundaberg) | 16 April 2023, 7:06pm AEST

we will be back after the break. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner as she finally sets the record
straight on the sonny Sonny bill williams incident and the dark times that followed. I just couldn't ake it
anymore.

Keywords: candice warner (8)

View TV Item Media ID: TC189692698

The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | Ten (Sunshine Coast) | 16 April 2023, 7:06pm AEST

we will be back after the break. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner as she finally sets the record
straight on the sonny Sonny bill williams incident and the dark times that followed. I just couldn't ake it
anymore.

Keywords: candice warner (7)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 8,663 | Media ID: TC189692697

The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | Ten (Tamworth) | 16 April 2023, 7:06pm AEST

we will be back after the break. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner as she finally sets the record
straight on the sonny Sonny bill williams incident and the dark times that followed. I just couldn't ake it
anymore.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,584 | Media ID: TC189713686

https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BZFRCaFZVWjVTSEZqYTNkWU1tZHlNak42TTBGTlJ6RXZVa1JHUTBwcVZsQkhNakpWYURsQllYaHROMXBtVFRWcWNuZFRUblE0Y1VSS1V5dFNkemRvYmkwdFZFOXNVVTlGUVROelMyMXpOV3BxZUUwd1REZzRRVDA5LS1kN2MwY2VlNThjMDNkYmFjOTUxODljNWQ2ZGUzOTU5MTgyYjA5MTYz%5D-bo9Xz61ib7yCoidh9h0
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BWmtWSlUxbHlXRTVJWWtkb2FsQTFSMWhhZUVGWlZHSnNhVFYzZFcxRVpsZHBOVXhxU1hrclMyMXJMMmxUZVU5cVVXOXNaRFJSTmpSelZHTnROVGRZS3kwdFZrMXNTWGRaTUU1d1QyaHNaVGQzUkVOWVFWTTFaejA5LS1mMWUyNDRjY2VmNzFlYWY3OWM1NTI2N2JlNjc2YWQyMDVmMjY3YWFm%5D-Gl9G8OzFVxGcJiWhPh2
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BYVRsTFIySTBNVEZKVUVoNldXdHhiWEIzYUhKSlpsbGFkbWw1V1ZocmQyZGhRbTVwUzJsbldtcGlOR0U0V0cxelEzSlpaV1Z5WVZoME5VODNjMnREZVMwdE5FRnJNWGRZVjFCMlFVMXpiRTV6U1VzMFFXRlRkejA5LS1iMGUwMTY1NjZiMjE0MDUwNWYwYTg5OTdjMWVkMmEzNjRiZjgzZGEz%5D-K1y496WT4RzHribhEha
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BYnl0QmJUSXlWVTFGYldGTFZIaGhVWG8zWTJGTlpXbHdXVkJ1WVdsNVNERnRNMXBLWVZkV1ptUTRRekJRTVdSVWN6Wm5PREZ1UjBkSlVXRkVlVnB2VGkwdGVqQm9aa1JCZUVabVdEVkdWM0pSTmpBck5VNXhRVDA5LS1iY2ZhM2E0ZmRjOTdhNjUzMmQwMDI2ODc1NTNiYjE0N2UyMjFkYmY1%5D-BB5kWjGSVojcmiVhRha
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BYWs5V2NVVm5TV2N6YjJ0bGVIQmhUQ3RyVTBSM1JuSmplVEJGUm0wMlZIZFRja0l3UVd0TVF5dFRUWFJOUVZkVlZWbDBkMUZYVEc1Mk5ucFlURTFHWlMwdGRUTnRkMUZRYVZGelNpczFORVZXTHpKTVl5dDRaejA5LS02ZjA4ZThiZTEwYWM3NDJmOTdiMDQ4MzQ0YmQ4OTc3YTU3MWUwODA5%5D-do035XzCLOXtPimh3hP
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The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | TDT (Hobart) | 16 April 2023, 7:06pm AEST

we will be back after the break. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner as she finally sets the record
straight on the sonny Sonny bill williams incident and the dark times that followed. I just couldn't ake it
anymore.

Keywords: candice warner (5)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 15,700 | Media ID: TC189692678

The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | Ten (Mackay) | 16 April 2023, 7:06pm AEST

we will be back after the break. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner as she finally sets the record
straight on the sonny Sonny bill williams incident and the dark times that followed. I just couldn't ake it
anymore.

Keywords: candice warner (4)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,370 | Media ID: TC189692676

The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | Ten (Townsville) | 16 April 2023, 7:06pm AEST

we will be back after the break. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner as she finally sets the record
straight on the sonny Sonny bill williams incident and the dark times that followed. I just couldn't ake it
anymore.

Keywords: candice warner (5)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,403 | Media ID: TC189692671

The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | TDT (Launceston) | 16 April 2023, 7:06pm AEST

we will be back after the break. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner as she finally sets the record
straight on the sonny Sonny bill williams incident and the dark times that followed. I just couldn't ake it
anymore.

Keywords: candice warner (4)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 8,700 | Media ID: TC189692670

The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | Ten (Lismore) | 16 April 2023, 7:06pm AEST

we will be back after the break. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner as she finally sets the record
straight on the sonny Sonny bill williams incident and the dark times that followed. I just couldn't ake it
anymore.

Keywords: candice warner (8)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 10,388 | Media ID: TC189692668

https://links.streem.com.au/tdt-20230416-%5BVlV0d1ZFVmpZVVJqTTNWUVdFUnBVMWhsVkRkaVpsRmlla05OYjJKUWVua3Zla05MT1dsNFJUTnZkM0Z1UzFGamVIRXliREJEYldKTVVVeEZNbVU1WWkwdFZtdHViRmhxYW1oclNFZDZiMFV5TWs5Tk5VRkdkejA5LS01ZTQzNzEzYmU1ZjBjYmM4ODBiM2FiMzRiMWQ0NTU5OWE2MGJlMzIx%5D-0eZVOd7iGeqCeiehLh5
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BYldjM2RsVkhTa1ptUjNoVk5sSlhhVUpyV1c1NmRVSnBjRTVHYkdKdmNESnlaSGhWWkd4b2VIVjBSamtyVjFkeUsySkJNSEJKY0ZSMWMwMU9SbFl5YUMwdGJHOVNja2NyVFVWUGF6bENVRmRYYVVORFJreGtRVDA5LS1mYWFkYTkwN2RlZWU4NmM2YTBiNjAyZGU1MWFhYWVlMGY5NmRiOGNh%5D-obnXKN0FBjGfki6hZhr
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BY25Kd2VUWkRRbFJxVVhCVlRsRk5jblZpY2t4R1dWa3lhWHBuZGpsTWQxVTVOelpKZW1kTVUyNVJSRmhHT0N0a1NWa3daUzlVTkRGUVEwSmtRWHAwWVMwdFYxaHVRWEJ2WVhCbk5rbHJWMjVYVjBZeE1VWmlVVDA5LS00NDg5MmNjM2JkNGY4ZDZlYmIyOTI1MDlkOTI0NWZlYWMyYjAzMTlj%5D-n0KXBELclgnFbirhah0
https://links.streem.com.au/tdt-20230416-%5BUkRWNGRGWnlSRzlSWjFwdVVrazNiWGh4TTFwcWVrNDBhblZVWVZsVWF6RlFiRWxoVlcxQ2FrZ3JhV0ZVYUdsRVJFMVZVeko1ZUhaWE9WRXlaMEV6UXkwdFlpOVdaVlZpV25aUFNWTm1Ra0ZRV0RoS1ZHTTVRVDA5LS01MWU4YWQ4MjcxOGFkNmI5NjMzODA2YWJiYWYxYmVmMDdlY2VjNjg4%5D-Xob72elu5bVHdinhdhb
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BUVZGRlpURTJibEZtY1dkMFZqZEdUVk5aV0daSk4xQTBRVWxhWjNWR1NESkJSbUpNT0RaT2RrcExSVmxLWm1wWWRXTjNVbU4yWmxSMVV6QkNha2gzYWkwdGFURXZha3RIWkZka01HOUxiRXhsSzNoV1dsRldVVDA5LS04NWU3Nzc1MmJhZTJjMTUxYmEzYzdkNDQyNzhjYTk5NmQ5NTZlZDE2%5D-2x5LYGQh8gZCNiRh8h1
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The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | Ten (Cairns) | 16 April 2023, 7:06pm AEST

we will be back after the break. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner as she finally sets the record
straight on the sonny Sonny bill williams incident and the dark times that followed. I just couldn't ake it
anymore.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,229 | Media ID: TC189692663

The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | Ten (Bendigo) | 16 April 2023, 7:06pm AEST

we will be back after the break. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner as she finally sets the record
straight on the sonny Sonny bill williams incident and the dark times that followed. I just couldn't ake it
anymore.

Keywords: candice warner (7)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,383 | Media ID: TC189692658

The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | Ten (Wagga Wagga) | 16 April 2023, 7:06pm AEST

we will be back after the break. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner as she finally sets the record
straight on the sonny Sonny bill williams incident and the dark times that followed. I just couldn't ake it
anymore.

Keywords: candice warner (5)

View TV Item Media ID: TC189692654

The Project
6:30pm to 7:30pm | Ten (Sydney) | 16 April 2023, 7:06pm AEST

we will be back after the break. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner as she finally sets the record
straight on the sonny Sonny bill williams incident and the dark times that followed. I just couldn't ake it
anymore.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 53,000 | Media ID: TC189692647

The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | Ten (Canberra) | 16 April 2023, 7:06pm AEST

we will be back after the break. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner as she finally sets the record
straight on the sonny Sonny bill williams incident and the dark times that followed. I just couldn't ake it
anymore.

Keywords: candice warner (3)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 4,863 | Media ID: TC189692646

https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BUWxScE5tMUhLMEZUSzJKUFQweG1kVVp0WnpSMFZERkNNSGR3YWl0V05XSjZWWGcyY0ZGSGQxTnlUMmhEZVM5dFkwNVNTamMzYlhOM2JuSTBNWEJPY0MwdEsxbGhkVmQ0ZEdkS1RFRnRTblJKZFdWQlYybHFkejA5LS0xZDRhZmY1MTQ5NzJmYWZiNmZkMWUyZDM0ZWRjOTM5YTkzZDFhMTVk%5D-m1O63QlTl7RFVi8hohV
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BSzBGalNHbHFZMGhEZG5oTGRYVjFSMVZFYlRoa1lpOVlOa3BoV0dkNmVVWnFSSHBtTXpCUVVFTlBLMlExUjNwWVlXVnZkMXBsUVhkMFMzWkVaWFoxV0MwdGJYRmhla3RaT1hsS2VHcERiMU5EUVVsd1JtSXJkejA5LS1kNGY0ZjI0ODA4NGNhM2M2OTk1N2EzZjYyZDkzYTViOTZlOTFhNDMz%5D-vYZN7POHLYKtjiNh6hz
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BVVV0aFpWaENiWGszUTJsMU1GUTNSSEJJUVVkNVFVbEtURWRWWmpOc2EyVTBORGhpTDA4dlZtRkZUazVGYjFjNGQyaHZXREZVYlRGTGEzTlBibUYyZWkwdFNEbEdWM0JSUld3d05sVXpSVEY1ZGk5b2FUVlZVVDA5LS0xMTBkODUxZmM1OWI2YzAyZGM1ZjUxYTEwOTllZWViYjBjNDliMjNi%5D-K1y49lWt4RzHribhEha
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BU25kVlNGWm1MMGQwZDFwbVRHaHpSR1JwVEVGV1ZGZEJaMWRxZG1scVVuWTRTVzVxVkhONGJWSTFOR0pRWkhSc1VFbzRRa0UyWldGalNUZFljemcyVkMwdE1ETk1WMFJQVWpKWFJFdExOSFEzUTB0NldWWmFaejA5LS1mZmM3OWYxNTU1ODRjMjc3YjVjODA5NjVjMDNmNmJiNzc3NjJlYTYw%5D-QZoK78Vfr5XcXibhGhO
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BYjNrMWNUZHdkV2M0VFc0MkwxcEZPVVprVDNGYU5GcG1LMHBPU2tNNE5WQlhTRUZwYldwT2RWZExZeTgxU0RocVJGcEpjbGhMUVZsWVdFaHlaVTlJV2kwdFVqTkpUV0pCYmxabU4zTlFSVkJpWkhGUll6bHhVVDA5LS1hMDRjYzVjOGU3NDIyZTI2NTdhMTU5NDIwOGM4MTE4MmJhYjFmM2Fm%5D-WJbjYr9u3oZHbi7hlhx
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The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | Ten (Toowoomba) | 16 April 2023, 7:06pm AEST

we will be back after the break. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner as she finally sets the record
straight on the sonny Sonny bill williams incident and the dark times that followed. I just couldn't ake it
anymore.

Keywords: candice warner (5)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,404 | Media ID: TC189692642

The Project
6:30pm to 7:30pm | Ten (Melbourne) | 16 April 2023, 7:06pm AEST

we will be back after the break. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner as she finally sets the record
straight on the sonny Sonny bill williams incident and the dark times that followed. I just couldn't ake it
anymore.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 50,300 | Media ID: TC189692641

The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | Ten (Central Coast) | 16 April 2023, 7:06pm AEST

we will be back after the break. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner as she finally sets the record
straight on the sonny Sonny bill williams incident and the dark times that followed. I just couldn't ake it
anymore.

Keywords: candice warner (6)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 36,779 | Media ID: TC189692640

The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | Ten (Ballarat) | 16 April 2023, 7:06pm AEST

we will be back after the break. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner as she finally sets the record
straight on the sonny Sonny bill williams incident and the dark times that followed. I just couldn't ake it
anymore.

Keywords: candice warner (5)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,883 | Media ID: TC189692637

The Project
6:00pm to 7:01pm | 10 Central (Alice Springs) | 16 April 2023, 7:06pm AEST

we will be back after the break. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner as she finally sets the record
straight on the sonny Sonny bill williams incident and the dark times that followed.

Keywords: candice warner (8)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,000 | Media ID: TC189692633

https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BVTFGc2NIWkJWMFJMZW1kcVRIZENZMFl5U0hJNWNqSnJSMGh3ZGtkdWRHRmhZakV5YkhaSmFXdFBibUpCYVdoM1RFd3JORmRCS3pCTVVWQkJOVWxKU3kwdFJGaEJLMGx2YTBSSU4wUnZSMUpOWW5aeWRVSXpVVDA5LS00N2FjMDVmZGQxNGYzOTA2NjY4MDU0NmY0ZGVlMDMxZTFmYmI5OTU2%5D-do0XxEOuLOXtPimh3hP
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BU2tGaVdqazRabVp1Ukc5NVdEUXJTVEoxWlVsb1EwVTJWMUZzTDNVM2JFZ3dOVmRPVVVOV1UwOXFRbUpZVGpreFJVZHBjMHRTV0dsVkswaHplQ3RsT0MwdGFuVXZlVE5wU0daTmJXMXVWMnRvYVVkVVZGQm5aejA5LS0yZGZmN2VmODQxZmQ4MzUyYzM4YWU5MTRmNWI5MWUzOGQ4YmMwMzU3%5D-ze8xkjLToqAt1imhQhX
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BTTNwbFpUTkVNRWxuTWxaTGMwVk5TMDQyVkVGbWMzZGFjVkZPY0dGNWJpdHJTa3hTVkU5MFFXSlpSRkV4WkdndmEyZHpRa2huVTNSb2RXTlpkbFptUVMwdFVrVlhPSHB5ZWxCVFRqUjNlbGxZYlRScWFVNWlkejA5LS1iMDdjNjYzMjA4NDA2YTYxODlmY2E2NzU0MGY3ZWNmZmUyYWFiNmNl%5D-J16QKGJt8YjCxiVhRhl
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BT1VaaWJFNXlaVVJxVUZKcVZsbFdXRWgyU0ZreFRuTlVPRGw1T0dKMFEybGpiMVJDVFdWRVFXSkRaVEJvYld4cFNYWmlUWFJCYkhsSWFrMUVkMVl4WVMwdGJFOXdhR1F5WWpkQ2REbDRNRkJXVFhsbGNXUnBaejA5LS00MGM0Yzg3NGZhOTRlOWQ3OGNiZDQwMzc5MWNlMTA3ZGFkYjQwYTIw%5D-aryXJYqUoKntqiNh7h9
https://links.streem.com.au/10-central-20230416-%5BZVZSaWFsbE5kRVZsVFZOcWN6QmhkbkJ6U1Raa05HTjVaRE16ZEd4RFprVkVTMGh1UzB0MWFGUkxNVlJGTm5aRVlXdEtUWHBEUWpCTmF6TlJaMlJqU3kwdFlXYzVSVWN4Y0hSa2FYUlRPVEl4WTNCcVJrdG5kejA5LS04M2M3Y2I2MDBlNWFmOGRhMzQxMjc2YWE0OTBjZTM5MzA4OTNlMTJj%5D-e30XGN2CZevI1imhBhk
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The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | Ten (Port Macquarie) | 16 April 2023, 7:06pm AEST

we will be back after the break. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner as she finally sets the record
straight on the sonny Sonny bill williams incident and the dark times that followed. I just couldn't ake it
anymore.

Keywords: candice warner (5)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,584 | Media ID: TC189692629

The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | Ten (Wollongong) | 16 April 2023, 7:06pm AEST

we will be back after the break. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner as she finally sets the record
straight on the sonny Sonny bill williams incident and the dark times that followed. I just couldn't ake it
anymore.

Keywords: candice warner (5)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 5,449 | Media ID: TC189692625

The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | Ten (Gippsland) | 16 April 2023, 7:06pm AEST

we will be back after the break. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner as she finally sets the record
straight on the sonny Sonny bill williams incident and the dark times that followed. I just couldn't ake it
anymore.

Keywords: candice warner (5)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,618 | Media ID: TC189692624

The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | Ten (Shepparton) | 16 April 2023, 7:06pm AEST

we will be back after the break. coming up - our exclusive with candice warner as she finally sets the record
straight on the sonny Sonny bill williams incident and the dark times that followed. I just couldn't ake it
anymore.

Keywords: candice warner (6)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,008 | Media ID: TC189692623

The Project
6:00pm to 7:01pm | 10 Central (Alice Springs) | 16 April 2023, 7:01pm AEST

Our exclusive chat with candice warner as he opens up about everything from sand paper-gate to the sonny
bill Bill williams encounter. That is still to come here on the Sunday project.

Keywords: candice warner (8)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,000 | Media ID: TC189692094

https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BYldWVWNIWmtUU3RwTmxKaU9FWkNlSE0yZG14RVZVdFVNVFEyVXpaYWRtbzJhREZ1TDFWNFpURlRXSEZJU0VRdmNHTlpiRmh3TVRjNWEzZG9kRTgwZWkwdE0zSm5VSGx0YnpsUU5tUjJTbll5Tm1OdU1DdGtRVDA5LS01NWZmOWRlOWFmZjJiMDM1M2M0MGUyNWZhMTIyOGM1NGNlNjA5ZTk0%5D-g70kWznfB1yf1ibhEho
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BT1dOQ1IzaHlWMU0xVG5Kc2VHcHBOMkZrVDNWMk5qQTRTbTV5Tmt0RlpIRkNSa0p2Um1kR2NVaG5VVGRoUldkNk1WWkJaMGtyVkZoUlJ6Umxaa2xJZVMwdFJXZE5RMlkzTkhoVlEwNHZkbTltVFRVM1kya3ZkejA5LS1kMDAyNTFiYWUxMDU3NWVlNjAyMmVmMjI1Yzk2NjNkYTk0ZmI3NmE0%5D-yxPdV1xfVLrc9i7hKh3
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BV1hKVGRFWllOakJDUTJ0VFdERkdNbE5TUmxwM2QyOXlWMnRGY1VveVRIRm9OMVUxVlZOUlluUnpUalEyT0hoSVVIQTFkR1JEYVhwNGNITTNUMnRSWkMwdGRrMVpXa1JEYWxsUmRuaGtWVUp3Ym1GVVJrWjBaejA5LS00N2Y3NjRkNjg3ZWZhOGI4M2JiZDcyOTczNzkyNTA2ZTEwYzExNGFk%5D-2x5LY3QC8gZCNiRh8h1
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BUlVaVVRqTnZjRGhOUW5WT0t6WnlLMkpzSzB0SU4yRTRZbGMyU0VjM2JXWnBZemcyT0doWlptWktXbk54ZVVvNFYzSlZjMnBsVmt4Sk5IQjViMUZqUmkwdEsyNXJSRVZYSzFKUVowRk1kVFZCU1hsNE4zbFNRVDA5LS04Y2JlYzhiYmYwYzc4NWE5MTcyZmNkYmNiOWNjYTRhMDJiOGI1YzRl%5D-YlgXyadi3WrHgiQhZhn
https://links.streem.com.au/10-central-20230416-%5BUzBkS2VVUXhObU15UkZwaVN6RkRabGxHYVVaSE5VZzVSblJrWkZoT1FXaFNkMmxUWnpRM01WUjRObEJFYjJOYVRFVTVObE0yWldFNFptVTJhRzB3TUMwdGIxbG9hVzlTUms1amFETjBValZoY0hsWlRsQnZRVDA5LS04ZjNjZmQ2ZjBlYWUzMGJiZTdmOTVlMGQ0YjFjMmJlZWVmNjY4MTVj%5D-bo9Xz0ecb7yCoidh9h0
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The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | TDT (Hobart) | 16 April 2023, 7:00pm AEST

Our exclusive chat with candice warner as he opens up about everything from sand paper-gate to the sonny
bill Bill williams encounter.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 15,700 | Media ID: TC189691999

The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | Ten (Ballarat) | 16 April 2023, 7:00pm AEST

You're watching the Sunday project. Coming up, the emotional interview that everyone is talking about today.
Our exclusive chat with candice warner as he opens up about everything from sand paper-gate to the sonny
bill Bill williams encounter.

Keywords: candice warner (3)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,883 | Media ID: TC189691998

The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | Ten (Wollongong) | 16 April 2023, 7:00pm AEST

You're watching the Sunday project. Coming up, the emotional interview that everyone is talking about today.
Our exclusive chat with candice warner as he opens up about everything from sand paper-gate to the sonny
bill Bill williams encounter.

Keywords: candice warner (4)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 5,449 | Media ID: TC189691997

The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | Ten (Orange) | 16 April 2023, 7:00pm AEST

You're watching the Sunday project. Coming up, the emotional interview that everyone is talking about today.
Our exclusive chat with candice warner as he opens up about everything from sand paper-gate to the sonny
bill Bill williams encounter.

Keywords: candice warner (10)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,583 | Media ID: TC189691996

The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | Ten (Mackay) | 16 April 2023, 7:00pm AEST

Coming up, the emotional interview that everyone is talking about today. Our exclusive chat with candice
warner as he opens up about everything from sand paper-gate to the sonny bill Bill williams encounter.

Keywords: candice warner (3)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,370 | Media ID: TC189691995

https://links.streem.com.au/tdt-20230416-%5BTkhGUVJtSjZhRzVOTVdack9FWm1UMWMyWVZsalUxcGFXalExZGxad1ltWXlRbFpaTVZWaFNITTNWRVV3VEhOWGRGTXhUbVZJYURsU1YzRmxOV3h6ZHkwdGVEQklaVXQ0Vkd0V2VqQm1Xa3R2VEdkRFNFVTRRVDA5LS1lNWQxZGU5ZThiN2VmNzdhY2Y5ZTQ0OTFmNzRiYzIyMDMwYzI0MDBi%5D-9o2OaAWidgniKiBhAhb
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BZEZOck9HbG1kazFyTTBkak1sbE1PWE5DZW10cVMyOUxRVXcyVWxWcloxWnFZVk5OU0ZOa1VrdGthMFpyZDNrMk5WazJVR0V6YTBKcmMzcHhOR1pEVGkwdFVqZDZlRFJUYWtGbmNWVnJkRTloZVd0dVdYWmhaejA5LS0yMjAyODhjYzA1ZGMyNzBkNTFmY2QxMGI3YzgxOGFiZmQxNDI4YWM3%5D-K1y49LPT4RzHribhEha
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BYzFnM2EwTnNUMlE1T0VkeFoyNVdkMFkyZG5CV2RtWmlZMkpHUVVJeVQzcHJXa2haV2swNVNsVjJjRFUzTjNGTU1GWjFZUzlZT1hSMWMwaDZWWGwyTXkwdGVXVjVkV1puWnpCbE9YSnFXazl3YzNoTmRVMVRRVDA5LS1iZGQxM2U2Mjk1ZTRhYjNjYTk1ODA0YjRjNGVlNGVhYjMxYTVhYmJk%5D-BB5kWLjIVojcmiVhRha
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BVmxSV1UwVndPV3QzYVdOUVdXOTRUbVpKU2xoMk1HbGlhMmRIUWpBNU1HWm9helI1ZEc1SlJreFRVbEJTUm13eFkwd3JWUzlLVjJ4eFNGaEZkVWczZFMwdGRUQkVhek5zYkhwdVJsQTBibUl2UVdaWU5Vc3hVVDA5LS1jNmU5ZDk0YzI5MGY3YzdiMTBlZmFmYWQ1YjgzOThlZWY4MDdiZDMz%5D-3oGV2xBHq4NC4iehaho
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BWmpGa2JGSTJUVzEzU1dKRGFFNUZkRlo0VHpoVlVVaEhTVmRxZG13MVJuUlRaMFJOUldFNE5raFhjMGhJYUVwa1MzYzRNa3B6VEZGTFpHcGlTRk4xYmkwdFltODJWbkoyTXlzMVFVOUxhVWQ2V1M5a01pdEZVVDA5LS0zNTRjNTBlYWFlMjA5MTI0MzdhN2I1MGVhMzc3YmIyZmU5NjU5OWRi%5D-8nAVq4RizOYCGinhlhO
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The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | Ten (Townsville) | 16 April 2023, 7:00pm AEST

You're watching the Sunday project. Coming up, the emotional interview that everyone is talking about today.
Our exclusive chat with candice warner as he opens up about everything from sand paper-gate to the sonny
bill Bill williams encounter.

Keywords: candice warner (8)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,403 | Media ID: TC189691994

The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | Ten (Gippsland) | 16 April 2023, 7:00pm AEST

You're watching the Sunday project. Coming up, the emotional interview that everyone is talking about today.
Our exclusive chat with candice warner as he opens up about everything from sand paper-gate to the sonny
bill Bill williams encounter.

Keywords: candice warner (3)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,618 | Media ID: TC189691992

The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | TDT (Launceston) | 16 April 2023, 7:00pm AEST

You're watching the Sunday project. Coming up, the emotional interview that everyone is talking about today.
Our exclusive chat with candice warner as he opens up about everything from sand paper-gate to the sonny
bill Bill williams encounter.

Keywords: candice warner (3)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 8,700 | Media ID: TC189691991

The Project
6:30pm to 7:30pm | Ten (Gold Coast) | 16 April 2023, 7:00pm AEST

You're watching the Sunday project. Coming up, the emotional interview that everyone is talking about today.
Our exclusive chat with candice warner as he opens up about everything from sand paper-gate to the sonny
bill Bill williams encounter.

Keywords: candice warner (2)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 32,219 | Media ID: TC189691990

The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | Ten (Canberra) | 16 April 2023, 7:00pm AEST

Our exclusive chat with candice warner as he opens up about everything from sand paper-gate to the sonny
bill Bill williams encounter.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 4,863 | Media ID: TC189691989

https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BYm1sMFptZDRNM0JzTHpONmRtNDVVVFJRSzFsb01UbHFhRlZvWkVvNFptZFpWVGRLWVd4VE9IUm1WQzl5UVcxU056bEliVGxUY0RsWVowdDZZbXRoY0MwdFVWY3hSek5OZEZOdE9XZDFaa3hUVEcxNlZHdGFaejA5LS1jM2UwNmM3MjFkODhhOWQwZjZjZTQ4YjZjNjk2ODhjZDVhMjY5YTg1%5D-bo9XzRNhb7yCoidh9h0
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BYkRGNE9WbzVhV2c1UXpWalQyVnNVWE5sZEdkSksyWlBNV2xXUldjek1uTnRhSGRZVWtGb04zQmxlazlYV0RadFYzbHpibGN4Y2pGbVduTnVlbVJrVFMwdGQwdHBRMk15U1RCb1JreDNkREZPU1doV2RGTmxaejA5LS1lMzg4MWU3Y2I3NjdjZDUwZjkyNzExMzU5ZDZhMzc1YjZmOWE1Mjhm%5D-4eAVyG6F2lzhRiZhXhY
https://links.streem.com.au/tdt-20230416-%5BUld4NlNXeE1TR2xvY2tOVldVVTNWRXBNUVdsTVJtUnliMVJ6UkVSdVpsVTJVRGRTZFhneFJVUkRNbUZSYkU1dE5UWTBWMGM1VVVwS1oyOXZNazUwT1MwdE1VZzFUR1pRWml0aGNVNHdRMjVRY2xKT2NsZDJRVDA5LS01MDAwODkyMjljOGUzMmUzMDFiMzYzODI4NGE0MGJiZWYxZjNhZTgx%5D-QZoK7geUr5XcXibhGhO
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BYXpkSVdHeFBOM0phYUdKTWRWSjRiR1ZYVlV0dlkxZHlWV05YYzBWMVRqTTNObEJxTVhKSGR6TXdNWEJUY25SaVJUUTBXbkV6VkdjME9GSnJRVEpVTnkwdFVUZGpOVmRsVjBRMksxZFRjVU5LTjNab1lVaGtaejA5LS1jZThkYTc3M2JhMmQ3NzFiYTcxNzczN2I3OTFlZTA5YjBiNDc5YTQ3%5D-WJbjY7jC3oZHbi7hlhx
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BYWtKeGF6SlRlakZPTldGd1JFWkJZM0pHVjJsTGVXRjZWME56TTNCaFV6VXlhM2hoWkd4QmVYTldTMFZUVjNoRVpuRnVPRVZhVlhCUk9VWlpTbGxPUWkwdGRtOUlkM2xRZWpGME1qRnZNbEo1T1RCV2MwUmpaejA5LS00MGNjYjQ5ZjExMGEwNjNkMmU1MDBjMjQyYTJhMTdjYTUyZWY2ZmMy%5D-l2vX8RzIlXGF0ixh0hl
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The Project
6:30pm to 7:30pm | Ten (Melbourne) | 16 April 2023, 7:00pm AEST

Coming up, the emotional interview that everyone is talking about today. Our exclusive chat with candice
warner as he opens up about everything from sand paper-gate to the sonny bill Bill williams encounter.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 50,300 | Media ID: TC189691986

The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | Ten (Bendigo) | 16 April 2023, 7:00pm AEST

You're watching the Sunday project. Coming up, the emotional interview that everyone is talking about today.
Our exclusive chat with candice warner as he opens up about everything from sand paper-gate to the sonny
bill Bill williams encounter.

Keywords: candice warner (5)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,383 | Media ID: TC189691985

The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | Ten (Shepparton) | 16 April 2023, 7:00pm AEST

You're watching the Sunday project. Coming up, the emotional interview that everyone is talking about today.
Our exclusive chat with candice warner as he opens up about everything from sand paper-gate to the sonny
bill Bill williams encounter.

Keywords: candice warner (4)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,008 | Media ID: TC189691984

The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | Ten (Central Coast) | 16 April 2023, 7:00pm AEST

You're watching the Sunday project. Coming up, the emotional interview that everyone is talking about today.
Our exclusive chat with candice warner as he opens up about everything from sand paper-gate to the sonny
bill Bill williams encounter.

Keywords: candice warner (4)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 36,779 | Media ID: TC189691982

The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | Ten (Tamworth) | 16 April 2023, 7:00pm AEST

You're watching the Sunday project. Coming up, the emotional interview that everyone is talking about today.
Our exclusive chat with candice warner as he opens up about everything from sand paper-gate to the sonny
bill Bill williams encounter.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,584 | Media ID: TC189713650

https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BZERSSFFrbGxOWEZhWlZSNVkwMUZhalJZVVhvclltVktXV0ZCVFZjeVRtRnNhbEZ5VUdSdWFFZFlWRmhpU2pWelRVOVNkVE56YnpaUVp6TlFhR3hrVVMwdFEzbGxWVk51VTBWMWRFWTVXbGdyVkhBNVkyZDRRVDA5LS0wNmRlZjI2NTdlMjQ3NjQ5ZWM4NzEyODc3NjFlNzRkZjEyNTQxNjU1%5D-do0XxRZCLOXtPimh3hP
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BT0UxNWMzWllZak5DYlM5M1J5dDVZMHh3WWtWa01HSlViWHB1UVZoRmRWVlViV3B1YTJkWmJreHJTelZSYlRSTlF6SnBXVmxQTjBRM1JYa3ZVRVVyVmkwdFFXaFpjMjE0UW1oVFJIWXZTVWhRV2paVVJEZHVaejA5LS03MmYxMzI1ZWYxYzU1OWEyOTIzNTc4Yzc2OTBlZmU5ZWI1NzVlZmIx%5D-ze8xkLAioqAt1imhQhX
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BVFhrdmJEUjZkbmxxTUdWMUwyNTRMMFZvVW1wTldVaE5hSEl3TjA5SGRVNDVWblJ0UmxWRlpYZFNUR0YyVGxocVdXc3dTMWd5VlZwNlVVSk1TRXRhZUMwdEwybGhUbXBRSzJoeldFcHlaRmN6WlZKc2FDc3lVVDA5LS0wYmNhMGU0ODIzZjE5OTgyYWUwOWFlYzAxZWRhYjk1ZDI2NjliZTli%5D-J16QKLoC8YjCxiVhRhl
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BTUVjelpFRktWM1p2ZG1sTloxQmhSbTk2WnpoQ2IwaGtPWFJYV0dkU1dWbHdNRzlyUjNGUFdETkZZMk4zYmt4bE1ITldVblpRU0daa01YcDRaMGN3YnkwdGJVRlpUblpaUmpoRmJucDFiRGROT1ZoR1NWVnZVVDA5LS0wYmVkMTM3ODY3NjdlYzU0Y2M0NzcwYjFmMGJkNWNiNWI1MWE3Y2Ni%5D-EXKdALqCoaLtgiEhghA
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BUzJzNVptWklSREJ3WTFSTmFrbDRjR1ZPTmpOaFMzRmhORWdyV21wak5rbFhRVTB2TkZSb2VERjJWbUZPTTFnM1VWQjBVbkU0UVdGWlRtRXZSRFF3T0MwdFVWSTRkRFIwUTBaNWMwNXZUbUpOTkdKS1ZXOTJRVDA5LS1mZjZmY2FmYzJmNDk2MzNiNDkyNzAxNzkyODkzYTE4OTY5NDBjNzYx%5D-bo9brP1Ib7yCoidh9h0
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The Project
6:30pm to 7:30pm | Ten (Sydney) | 16 April 2023, 7:00pm AEST

Coming up, the emotional interview that everyone is talking about today. Our exclusive chat with candice
warner as he opens up about everything from sand paper-gate to the sonny bill Bill williams encounter.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 53,000 | Media ID: TC189692065

The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | Ten (Lismore) | 16 April 2023, 7:00pm AEST

You're watching the Sunday project. Coming up, the emotional interview that everyone is talking about today.
Our exclusive chat with candice warner as he opens up about everything from sand paper-gate to the sonny
bill Bill williams encounter.

Keywords: candice warner (7)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 10,388 | Media ID: TC189692022

The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | Ten (Rockhampton) | 16 April 2023, 7:00pm AEST

You're watching the Sunday project. Coming up, the emotional interview that everyone is talking about today.
Our exclusive chat with candice warner as he opens up about everything from sand paper-gate to the sonny
bill Bill williams encounter.

Keywords: candice warner (4)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 3,034 | Media ID: TC189692018

The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | Ten (Newcastle) | 16 April 2023, 7:00pm AEST

You're watching the Sunday project. Coming up, the emotional interview that everyone is talking about today.
Our exclusive chat with candice warner as he opens up about everything from sand paper-gate to the sonny
bill Bill williams encounter.

Keywords: candice warner (3)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 6,138 | Media ID: TC189692017

The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | Ten (Wagga Wagga) | 16 April 2023, 7:00pm AEST

You're watching the Sunday project. Coming up, the emotional interview that everyone is talking about today.
Our exclusive chat with candice warner as he opens up about everything from sand paper-gate to the sonny
bill Bill williams encounter.

Keywords: candice warner (4)

View TV Item Media ID: TC189692016

https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BZDFsNGR6QlRSMGh3T1hkU1p6ZE9iVWxWTURWUmNEWjZNamxDV0c1SVFYSmxRelZ6VUZoTFozQk9RWFp6WkhSbVUxRnlTemRRTjJ4amJuWjZhV0prTUMwdFIyd3Zjek52U1RaV1p6VmFMM0pWYUhkTU5GUkJRVDA5LS0yMWVlZTRmNzliYmE2NjZjZDc0ZWMxMTU3Nzc5N2UxMjU5NGM0ZmM2%5D-Oey31xGFzA3C1i1hVhR
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BU0VkaVNtSnNXbmsxTlhsMVVFMHJhRkpPT0U5R1NUVkJSMmhZTW5kSFkySmhSbE00V0RaQ1RUWXpVM2hKZDJ0eU1YbHBia0ZYVEVaeFkzWkllbTlKUnkwdFNsZGxLelowZWtKeVkxWXdZMnRaVWpoWVJuTjNkejA5LS1mMDY0YzNjOTAzZmIwODAwNDIxMjlmNzRiYjBlOWUzNjcxYjExZTMw%5D-R1o95AlSGybCKiNhGhP
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BVmxJMWJqRXZPSEpPTUVGSGJuVkROMkpQTDA5T1JWZHpRVkl5UkZwVFprdDNNbk5aVW1GcWNUaFNWbEZDUW1GUFRuVjZkbFJKU1hSQ1ZFOW9PRVowVXkwdFpUVnlVSEV6YVVaSUwxUnlTMWQxT0ZORFYzRlhaejA5LS02YWQzYjBkNjNkZWE3ZWVlMDRmZmZjMGNkMjkyZDljOTIyZGEzYjMy%5D-5BWVXEktKW4CAinhdhW
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BT0dkR1RTOVRja3RhY25rMllsVjBSMnhwYlhkQk0xWmFibk0yY0V4WFdsVmxObFZyUmxoaE5qRnFkRXBPY1VWUFlUSlNjakZDVlRGWU4zRjNMMDU2UmkwdFRtTTBSWEJ5TkV0YVpuTlVjWGd5VlVNekwwVmtVVDA5LS1iYzgwMmRkNmUyZDM2MDgxOWUyMTM3YjgyMTk3YzcwZjk5ZWNiYTM5%5D-7X4VZJ9SONzhNi1hLhy
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BWTJkeU5taG9ObGxRWVVsSmJtTlhaM28wUmtGWVdVSldPRVF5TjB0WGFHaGpVVE14Y1RneldXTmtjV1pNZUU4NWJubEpUa2xvYW10T04yOXBXRVZhYnkwdE0xZDJSMEpWVUVkWVoydEhTSE5zT1dWTlpFZDVkejA5LS0wMTNlZjI3Y2M4YWY1YzY4MzUwOGE3MWVjZjM2ZjA1ZjI0ZGYyYjk0%5D-jbrXAaLugyXHeiNh0hx
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The Project
6:30pm to 7:31pm | Ten (Sunshine Coast) | 16 April 2023, 7:00pm AEST

You're watching the Sunday project. Coming up, the emotional interview that everyone is talking about today.
Our exclusive chat with candice warner as he opens up about everything from sand paper-gate to the sonny
bill Bill williams encounter.

Keywords: candice warner (9)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 8,663 | Media ID: TC189692013

The Project
6:30pm to 7:30pm | Ten (Brisbane) | 16 April 2023, 7:00pm AEST

Our exclusive chat with candice warner as he opens up about everything from sand paper-gate to the sonny
bill Bill williams encounter. That is still to come here on the Sunday project.

Keywords: candice warner (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 25,300 | Media ID: TC189692010

https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BVm0xRlNsVnVVRXBVYzBSSmFpOWFSRzlKWTNGb05FdG1ZVkZGWldkSGJWVlZNRTVFUVVkaFFrMUNUWG8zYkZKRlIyOXNLMjkxUTBFMWREUkZTR3hLTHkwdGVreG5USHBxZDNsd2RHUlFVa2MzV1hsT1IxZDZVVDA5LS1lNDM4MzcxOThlYTM1YTcyMWMxNTNjMTc4MDVlZjQyZGRlNDYxOWVk%5D-rLeXrlBT63gFZibhkhA
https://links.streem.com.au/ten-20230416-%5BWXpsNWIySkRSRTFHUXpObVEwTTJTRmRUU0VaWGNHaDRVV1Z5VEdvMk5tbFFZMkptY1hKTGFrWlhiRXB6U0dkYWRsZFhTWEV3WlZsWk1tRTFaVEpvVVMwdFRqTkRkR1J5TUhKemVIbHdaekpuYlVKelFrWmhVVDA5LS05YjI4YTA1YzU0NTY3NDMyOWY2MmYwYjMyOTRlMzAwMzY0NDI4NTk2%5D-K1y49daI4RzHribhEha

